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A b o u t  T o w n

Arthur R. WUkUr, Jr., «on of 
Mr. and M n . Arthur R. Wilkie, of 
IS Walker atreet, U enrolled in the 
Naval Reaerv* Officer*’ Training 
Owpa at Duke Unlveraity, Dw- 
a^eii, N . C., where be la a student. 
Only «na other student from Con- 
n ^ c u t  la enrolled in the Duke 
oorpa.

A  apeclal rehearaal of the first 
and second acta of the comedy, 
"Hen Pecked Henry,” will take 
place at the Second Congregation
al church this evening at 7:30, and 
another Sunday aSftemoon at 2:30 
at the church. The play will be pre- 
aented by the Mu Sigma Chi So
ciety on April 6.

R. LaMotte Ruaaell, treasurer of 
the Savings Bank of Manchester, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. ■ C. 
Henry Olmsted, of East Hartford, 
le ft today for a vacation trip to 
Florida. They planned to stop a 
few days in Williamsburg, Va., and 
then proceed to Lakeland, Florida. 
They expect to be gone two weeks. 
Mr. Russell will drive back to Man
chester with Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. 
Verplanck, who have been spend
ing the winter in Lakeland.

The nembers of the Tauiner 
Street Improvement Association 
fe lt repaid today for their efforts to 
bring spring early to their section 
o f the town when Mrs. Elsie Swan
son, secretary-treasurer of the as
sociation, reported seeing a robin 
to her back yard yesterday. This Is 
believed to be the first robin re
ported this year.

-----  .
Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 

Its regular meeting Monday eve
ning in Odd Fellows hall. The 
business session will begin prompt
ly  at eight o'clock and a full de
gree r^aarsal of all officers and 
guards will follow. It is important 
that everyone taking part in the 
tableaux, be present as the degree 
will be in fe rred  the first meeting 
Bight toj April.

Palmer R. MiUer o f 44 WelU 
atreet was surprised last night by a 
p a ^  in hemor o f his birthday. The 
evening was spent playing cards, 
following a delicious covered dish 
supper. The decorations were of a 
p s^ o tlc  nature, even to the birth
day cake which was adorned by 
emblems and a liberty bell in the 
center. Guests were j^esent from 
this and several -out-of-town 
places, and all enjoyed themselves.

r
GetN CommissionPaper Pick-Up

/Tk , rgi i I In Aitov Air CorpsUn 1 omorrow   ... \/______.

Forester Lodge 
Honors Limerick

JVancis Limerick, Chief Ranger 
o f Court Manchester No. 107, For
esters of America, who will enter 
military service at tbs end of this 
mcBth, was pleasantly surprised at 
the meeting of the Cburt Wednes
day night, when Deputy Grand 
Chief Ranger Edward E. Boyce of 
Hartford, on behalf of the mem
bers of the Court, presented him 
with a solid gold ring bearing the 
emblem of the order.

His fatbe^John F. Limerick, and 
also Gepsgo Stavnltsky, received 
similar rtoga and diplomas, the lat
ter for hla aervice as Chief Ranger 
for the past term. He was recent
ly Installed aa Junior Past Chief 
Ranger.

D. G. C. Ranger Boyce praised 
the long, loyal and faithful service 
rendered John Limerick ever 
since he first joined the order as 
a  charter member of Court Nut
meg in 1902. He recalled that Mr. 
Limerick has served as financial 
secretary for more than 35 years, 
was a member of the Grand Court 
o f Connecticut for a number of 
years, that he has been Deputy 
Grand Chief Ranger for more than 
20 years, and when Court Nutmeg 
amalga.mated with Court, Manches
ter he was elected to serve as the 
first Chief Ranger of the amalga
mated Courts. He was also lauded 
for being still active and ready to 
render any sendee he la called on 
to ..perform.

Mr. Limerick has another aon, 
JoiMph, a member of the Court, 
andsw’ho has answered the call of 
hla <^ntry and will leave for duty 
•at th ^  same time his brother 
leaves. -

Junior Chaiiilier an<l 
Boy Scouts to Collect 
Materials iu \o rth  kpd
"Get in the scrap—and help win- 

the scrap.” was the advice given 
by Hayden Griswold last evening 
in commenting .on the Wa.ste Pa
per Collection which will be joint
ly conducted by the Manchester 
Boy Scouts and the Manchester 
Junior Chamber of Commerce In 
the area north of Middle Turnpike 
tomorrow morning.

Collection work will be started 
at 8 a. m. and contributors are 
urged to have their individual ac
cumulations out on the streets 
earlier than 8 o’clock in all sub
divisions of the northern area. It 
was stated that this appeal has 
been issued since different town 
trucks will be dispatched to *11 
initial pick-up points promptly at 
eight tomorrow morning.

Tie Papers In Bundles
The collection effort on Waste 

Paper Collection Day in the ter
ritory north of Middle Turnpike 
will be appreciably facilitated by 
a patriotic spirit of public cooper
ation, it was emphasized. Donors 
are urged to tie newspapers, mag
azines and cardboard cartons into 
bundles. Bundles of waste paper 
materials should then be placed 
on front walks or porches. This 
appeal has been repeatedly re
quested by members currently 
serving on the Wast> Paper Sal
vage Committee and cor*tributor 
cooperation is expected to greatly 
speed up the work of canvassing 
this time. *

John M. Derby, president of the 
Scout Master Association of Man
chester, was officially appointed 
to supervise scouts participating 
In tomorrow’s second, sectional 
paper canvass. Derby was appoint
ed at a joint session of the Waste 
Paper Salvage Committee, meet
ing last Monday evening In the 
Municipal Building. Saturday's 
Scout supervisor will be on active 
duty during the hours of collec
tion and will rotate amongst vari
ous trucks operating in the area 
north of Middle Turnpike.

A sufficient number of scouts 
will be on hand to assist in the col
lection tomorrow. Scouts, directly 
assigpied for duty tomorrow morn
ing, are representative of all local 
troop units in Manchester.

Chairman Edward Sweeney, 
representing the Junior Chamber 
Salvage Cemmittee, indicated that 
unloading facilities at the Lydall 
and Foulda Paper Mills have been 
made adequate enough to handle 
the large, anticipated quantity of 
paper expected Saturday morning.

Current Indications point to a 
repetition of the fine tonnage to-

2d. Lt. Oordoa Thomas Weir

Washington. March 13 - The 
War Department announced today 
that Gordon Thoma.s Weir, of 117 
.Summer street. Manrhe.ster, has 
accepted a comml.s.slon as a sec
ond lieutenant in the army air 
corps reserve.

Other Connecticuf men accept
ing similar commLssions Include: 
Frederick H. Lenezyk of Newing
ton, Philip F. Schuster of Suffleld. 
John S. Evans of Watertown and 
Jamca N. I^endel of New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Weir, 
parents of .Second Lieutenant Weir 
are expected home over the week
end from Brooks Field. Texas, 
where they saw their son corti- 
plete his course of training

Trade School 
Girls Models

y. M, c. A,
.Sc/ie l̂ule

Hartford Students . to,. 
Show Fashions at 
Hale’s Next Frid ay.

Tvyenty studeiAs of th e ‘ tiie.’ S- 
making class at ̂ Hartford Trade 
.School will motbel spring and sum
mer fashions at a fashion .show to 
be held Friday. March 20, at 3 
o'clock at Hale's Department store 
here 'The show Is under the di
rection of Mrs. Sally Smith Duane, 
dressmaking in.stnirtor at Hart
ford Trade School.

Those from Hartford who will 
participate are Albertlne Kreire. 
Mary Pa.store, May Lindgren, El
sie and Frances Blduk. Jeanne 
Roderick, Ann Valentc. Pauline 
Manougian, Anna Swan, Helen Pa- 
gano, Angellne Bre.srla, Irene Rii- 
dewicz, Marjorie Bizzell. Florida 
Corey, Rita Luthers and Dorothy 
Robison.

Other modelSswlll be Cecilia 
^tniegel of SufTwd. Edna Root of 
Winsted. and Helen lAbis and Jen
nie Dojka of Thompsonvillc.

Ann Vnletite will he commenta
tor for the showing of spring suits, 
evening gown.s and wraps, dres.scs, 
slacks, play.sults, coats, housecoats 
and children's clothes, Mary Pas- 
tore will entertain with guitar 
solos during intermission.

Big and little sister identical 
fashions will be modeled by Ann 
and Lucy Valente and Anna and 
Thelma Swan. Students from Man
chester High School will attend. 
The public Is invited.

Tomorrow:
9:00-10:00 Cadel.s. gym. 
10:00-11:00 JunuTS, gym. 
11:00-12:00 High ,si lioul. gym. 
1:30-5:00 Mary Bushnoll Cheney 

.\ux., first floor social .room. 
1:00-5:00 Men's hadmint'iii. gym.
6:00-7:00 Junior.a •>I'/n j ) i r iod .

Bym-
7:00-8:00 HnniP.
6:30-9:30 .t : ,il W i im i ' i i

showers .
8:00-9:00 G a m e s
6:.30-8:00 Open  a l ley 5
8:30 H ig h la n d  Ibirk, 2 sHeys,
8: .30,Mr. r.a lhg> 'r  J a l leys.

I

tal turned in by Manchester Boy 
Scouts In the first canvass con
ducted on February 28. At that 
time slightly over 22.000 pounds 
was colleeted and delivered to the 
paper mill.

It was stressed that with good 
public cooperation t o m o r r o w ,  
every effort will be made to ex
ceed the initial tonnage record set 

I two weeks ago.

PHOTO M  F A X

EXCAVATING  
AND GRADING  

Concrete and 
Rnlldazrr '^<>rk

CALL 7091 \
FRANK DAMATO 

& SON
24 Homestead Street

vou cAN'f Pirn
ALL VOUR EGGS 
INONE1

TALL CEDARS

TOJSIGHT
8:15 O'Oock

Orange Hall
20 Resr. Games At 
$.3 a Game for 25c 

2 Free Games!
7 Sperials! 

Sweepstake!

$5 Door Prize!

B
1
N
G
O

RECORDS
VICTOR BLCEHIRD 

DECCA
COLUMBIA AND OK E ll 

Large Stock of Albums.

KEMP’S, Inc.
Furniture — Music 

783 Mato SL Tel. 5680

But you can get color movies for 
only 15c— an actual, scene with a 
KEYSTONE "8” m.m. Morie Cam
era. It uses regular Eastman or 
Agfa Economy SO ft. (Ilm. Get 
the Camera that captures today’s 
pleasures. In full color, for future 
enjoyment.

CflM£RfiSHOP 7

S P E C I A L !
Saturday Night
HANSEN'S

Boston Baked Beans!
Hot Brown Bread Cole Slaw
Coffee Borden’s Orani;e Sherbet 
You’ll Enjoy These “ lAmn-Time”  Oven Baked Beans!

W e -Are Overloaded 
With Moiinineiits Fin

ished and Ready for 
Yonr Selection.

Buy Now At Present Ix)w 
Prices! The Future 
Remains Tncertain!

We have always been 
known for quality ffranite 
and workmanship.

Office Open Sunday s.

BOniNELLI
MONUMENT COMPANY 

OF MANCHESTER
Opposite Cast Cemetery • 

Comer Harrison and Peari Sts. 
PHO.NES 5207 OB 7787

Read Herald Advs.

W ARM  H O M ES O N  COLD M O R N IN G S

PRO VE blue coaV

Income Tax
We hxsw xrraaged with our 

tax counsel to he at our Gas 
StatioB startlag Tuesday e\e- 
•tog, March 8. to asalst jou 
sritii yonr tax return.

Kreulngs: 7 to 10.
B— day. March 8: 

t a t  P. M.
10 A. M.

y. March IS; 10 A. .M.
ta •  r. M.

Nomtaal Cfearga.

COOK’S SERVICE
STATION  

IhadMtter Greea
rj

STARTS QUICKER  . . . LASTS LONGER

OivM b«tt«r h«ot—tovM men«y, too

•  Quick heat on cold mominga. That’a the 
first test of the perfect home (ucL And that’s 
what you get with ‘blue coal’.

‘blue coal’ gels going fast a* soon as you 
open the draffs . . . warms np the whole 
hoiue before breakfast time. It bums long, 
slowly and steadily all day without coaxing 
or pampering. For better heat at less cost, and 
with little attention, order ‘blue coal’ nou'.

G O P  Women 
Call Meeting

Important Gathering to 
Take Place in -Colnm- 
bia on March 20.

Jtl.s.s Katherine Byrne, state cen
tral committee woman of the Re
publican party, has called a meet
ing of the Connecticut- Council of 
Hepublican women for Friday, 
.March 20, in Yeoman's hall, Col
umbia. Every Republican woman 
will be welcome to attend this Im
portant meeting as it will have a

valuable clarifying Influence on the 
situation in Connecticut and the 
nation. County presidents and 
town vice chairmen are urged to 
raeck and double check up <m their 
luta and urge aa many women aa 
poMble to attend, and to be there 
at 11 a. m.

Intareatlng Day 
B j^ e  promisea a profitable 

and ‘ intei^Ung day. The ball la 
new and attkacUve and there will be 
an abundan^ of free, parking 
space. The Columbia Women's Re
publican club w ll serve luncheon 
at one o’clock, and In order that 
they shall not looe^oney. It U Im
portant that they k ^ w  how many 
to provide for. '\

Mrs. Gloria Goodrich of Robert 
Road’ la president of the, Hartford 
County association also vh:e chair

man o f the Rspubllcvi town com
mittee. Mr*. John' Pickles o f Holl 
street la president of the Manches
ter Women's Republican elub.

BLACKOUT
BOARD

3’x5‘ - 3’x6’ - 8’x8’

Just the thing yon need for 
all blackout purposes. Eco
nomically priced.

G. E. W ILLIS  
& SON, INC.

2 Main St. Tel. 5125

TUNI 
IN ON

ORDER FROM US TODAY

RADIO'S MASTIR OITICTIVI 
IViRY SUNDAY AFTIRNOON

The w. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 No. Main Street

CoaL Lumber, Masons* Supplies, Paint 
TeL 4148 Manchester
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Coats

Ju.st the coat you 

have been waiting 

for we re certain.

Camel's hair and 

tweeds top the li.st- 

in popular fabrics.

They’re made in fitted and 

boxy moilels. Make it your, 

busine.oa to drop in Saturday 

and select a coat. You’ll be 

plea.-ied that you did.

^ 7 "

Wd
Tailored

Rayon
Silk

Dresses
9 Another item of im

portance for your Spring 
wardrolje is the addition 
of one of these light and 
dark p r i n t  or navy 
dresses. Most of them 
have white lingerie trim.

Spring
A to /V

V \ »

'Z D

■ '1'MK. New 
 ̂ Hosiery

Delightful Styles 
For Girls and 
Junior Misses

Tweeds, plaids, twills 
and diagonal tweeds. 
Sizes 7 to 11 and 9 to 15. 
Navy with white trim 
and pastel colors.

.98
In New Shadgfs

Me.sh hosiery in ^ w  Vic
tory all .m crceriz^ cotton. 
Medium size me^es in two 
glamorous shâ Ĵ s. Made on 
full fashione^ machines.

/■ '

to

VUT3

.15 pair SWEATERS
$2.98

100% all wool slip-on sweaters with 
short sleeves. Beautiful shades in 
sizes 34 to 40. Everj’ girl will want 
one.

Van 
Raalte

FABRIC GLOVES
$X*00pr.

Fauntex fabric glove* Jn amart new 
tailored atylea. Shirred cuffa or Loa- 
tex gathering on wrist. White and 
Colora.

•s.

GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS

25c ea.St. Patrick aheer cotton print* to 
all-over green with white motifa. 
Sport aize.

Cotton and Rayon
SWEATERS

TTiey will look grand with slacks and they come hi 
slip-on styles with short sleeves and coat styles with long 
sleeves. MTiite with red, white and blue trim. Sizei 
34 to 40.

$1.98 and $2.98

ThJWIULCcou
4tumcHuntw9L Conn*

Gnm  SIURIP GhNN

Avenge Dally Circulation
For the Month of February, 1942

7,120
Motaher at the Audit
nnmen of Clrculatioiia

VOL. LX I.,NO . 140

Manchester— A CUy of Village Charm

The Weather
Fogeeaat of U. S. Woataer Buraaa 

Oontlnned tain tonight and te-
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14,000 Nazis Slain 
On Northwestern 

Front in 15 Days
Sporadic German Conn- AsSCVt

ter-Attacks Costly and ^
Vain; Zone of Ac- ta m iH C  iS ea r

For Norway
Below Lake Ilm en.'

------ Even Soldiers Not Re
ceiving Butter^ Eggs 
Or M ilk ; No Fuel in 
N o r t h  e r n' Sector,

:z
(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

British ‘Air Battleships* in Flight

Moscow, March 14.— (^ )-y  
Red .\rmy troops have slain 
14,000 Germans on the north
west front alone in 15 days of , 
general offensive operations 
and sporadic Nazi counter-at
tacks yesterday were costly 
and vain, the Russians said 
today. The zone of action 
wa* \;noffirially identified as the 
Staraya Rusaa sector below Lake 
Ilmen, where the 16th German 
Army has been reported encircled 
for a month. It is a part of the 
combat area known alao aa the 
Kalinin front.

Continue Offensive 
"During March 13 our troops 

continued offensive operations
againat>\the German Fascist invad
er* and advanced." the Soviet In
formation Bureau said. "On some 
sector* the enemy made counter
attacks, which were repulsed with 
heavy losses to. him."

The Ru^ians on the northwest 
front have captured ai* more 
populaVM points, the Soviet Bureau 
of InTormation reported, while the . 
R r f 'A rm y  in some sector* of the | 
.yAithweatern front inflicted severe ; 

.-loaae* on the enemy. Ski troop* • 
•a-ere said to have killed 1,500 Ger
man* in one sector.

(A  separate Flnnlah-Ruaalan 
peace was hinted again in Helsinki. 
Vaino Tanner, Finnish trade minis
ter, said there was reason to hope 
hia nation'* part in the war "will 
end very soon." He did not elabor
ate. Factors to be considered, how
ever. Include the possibility of an 
Allied drive into Finland from the |

San Francisco. March 14.—
Radio Moscow quoted a Swedish 
newspaper In saying th^t Norway 
was on the verge of famine in a 
broadcast recorded here last night 
by the Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem’s shortwave listening station.

"Norwegian soldiers have not 
received a single gram of butter 
for many months nor have they 
seen eggs or milk," the broadcast 
said.

"White flour can be had only by 
a doctor's prescription.

Fishing PraotlcnUy Stopped
"Northern Norway is in particu

lar hard straits, because of the ab
sence of fuel and because stretches 
of coaat water have been declared 
'verboten' and fishing has practi- i 
cally stopped.

"In southern Norway the situa
tion is no better. There are report.s i 
that wild speculation In food prod-

z
Curtin Foresees Jap 
Attack on A  

Dutch Still

m

nericas;
Fighting

Troop. Are Carrying on C h i e f
Large Scale Fight in O  -r
Java, gnmatra and O fficC rS  B c
The O lebes, Van *'*'
Mook Says; Resistance 
Might Contiiine In
definitely; I n v a d e F s  
Delaycfl by Tactics.

A flight of Sterling Xombers de.scrlbed by the Engli.ih as the largest four-englned bombing planes 
in the world skimmin/along in formation. With hea\'y assaults from the air, presumably employing 
this type of craft, the Briti.sh have been hammering recently at German ha.«es and factories,

(Continued on Pag^Four)

Plan tO/l^ke 
Pojlon  W ar  

Effort Now

Senat^^^iits j

Fpr Farm Bill i 
To Cut More

Afivocates of Cnrbing 
Non-Defense Spending 
Expected to Make Fnr- 
iher Slash in Fnnds.

British Raid Cologne; 
Large Fires Burning

l lirr. Coiilinue New M o r C  A c t i v l t V
Pre-Spring Offensive; ►
Other Raids on Ger- B v  G u e r r i l l a S  

Are Implied. w ' -«r -a •
In Yugoslavia

Melbourne, A u .s t r a 1 i a, 
M a r c h  14.— — D u t c h 
troops still are carrying on a 
large scale fight against the 
Japanese in Ja'va, Suntatra 
and the Celebes, Lieut. Gov. 
Huhertus J. Van Mook of the 
N, E. I. declared here today. 
"We are still in radio contact 
with Sumatra and hope t6 e.stab- 
llah additional communication 
with Java," he said in an inter
view.

The Dutch resistance might 
continue indefinitely, the lieuten
ant-governor said.

Van Mook said he had learned

Young Men
Hill Believes Those Be

lieving in Offensive 
Should Command If  
Victory Is to Come.

Wa.shington, Mar^h 14 '/Pi-
Younger officers who beliPN-e In 
taking the offensive must be 
placed in key Army and • Navy 
commands if victory is to be won. 
Senator Hill (D , Ala. i believes.

The Democratic whip of the 
Senate advocated this.aa one of

Will Be ‘Wide Open’ If  
Japan Conqners Aus
tralia, Prime Minis
ter Declares; Plea 
For Closest Coopera
tion Broadcast Direct-\ 
ly to People of the 
Liiite<i States Today.

C a n b e r r a ,  
March 14.— (/Py

Australia, 
A grave

warning that the Americas 
would he "wide open” if Ja
pan con()uers Australia and a 
plea for the closest coopera
tion with Australia were 
broadcast directly to the peo
ple of the United States today 
by Prime Minister John Curtin, 
leader of his country’s fight for 
life against Japan. "Australia is

“four steps to win the war ” in a ! the last bastion between the west 
nationwide broadcast last night. 1 iJoa.st of America and the Japa- 

The other three steps he pro- 'nese —if Australia goes, the
I posed were establishment of a , Americas are wide open, " he de-' 
’ unified command over land, air dared.

manv

London. March 14.— (iF)—

Arctic sea and the reported .growth I r
of a Finnish peace movement. All aPCtlOH* Of IvailOn
Fighting on the 700-mlle Lspland- 
Karelian front haa been generally 
limited to aerial and patrol actions 
recently. I

Liberate 11 Place*
"One of our units on the central 

(Smolensk) front during the last 
few days liberated 11 populated 
places from the Germans.” a Rus- 
kian communique said. "The enemy 
auflered heavy loaaea.”

Almost 1,000 of Adolf Hitler's 
men were declared to have died 
dally under Russian fire In the 
snows of tile northwest front — 
from Feb. 22 to March 10. boosting 
a total of more than 6,000,000 
casualties previously reported.

The Information Bureau said 84 
northwestern communlUea had 
been newly reoccupled by Soviet 
forces and that loot of the 15-day 
campaign Included two railway lo- 
consrtlvea and 14 cars laden with 
equipment. 157 field guns, 20 tanka 
6J7 trucks and five supply dumps. 

Among 91 planes declared de-

(Conttaat<d,«a Pag* Two)

T o  B p  Sam plp fl In 
to G p I \

O n  D ispn tpd  Issnpfl.

Washington. March 14 
Encouraged by success of the 
House economy bloc In slashing 
$56,510,732 from the farm supply 
bill, Senate advocates of curbing 
non-defense expenditures eagerly 
awaited today their chance at the 
5771,555,137 measure.

" I t ’a, made a good start.”  com
mented Senator Byrd iD.. Va.) 
after the House disposed of the 
agnculture bill late ye.'tcrday by- 

end of

i/p,— I British Royal Air 
bombers dropped “ a

Force

weight” of high explosives on 
the Rhineland city of Cologne 
last night in a continuation of 
the new pre-spring aerial of
fensive, the Air Ministry an
nounced today. Many large 
fires were left burning In Cologne, 
the center of a maie of ^ t e r .  
highway and rail transpof^tatlon 
lines, the’ A ir Ministry said, by 

attack In force. Other raids

great Surprisp Attacks, Raids,

from a flier who escaped as the [and sea forces, moving war Indus- j  Lashing at .speculation that the 
Japanese arrived in Bandoeng that tries t o , the protected interior of I Japanese might pass up Australia 
the invaders had been delayed an ' ■" ' “ ■"* *' —••i.* w- "-•* ■"'<
entire day by the unexpectedly 
successful delaying tactics o f 
Dutch troops.

Expected To Fall t^ulckl.v ,
Without air protection, these 

troops had been expected to fall 
quickly, he pointed out.

■Their valiant day-long atrug-

the country, and taxation of all 
war profits out of existence.

As for the need for younger

(Continued on Page Four)

Sniping at Trains and ; many additional 

Other Disorders Are 
Daily Occnrrence Now

I gle gave our forces In Bandoeng

formally to Get Views | debate. j upon Germany were implied in the
His reference was to the House statement that (Cologne was "the

Trainmen Shot 
From Amljiish

Senator Wants Roose
velt Take Over Oper
ation of Shortline.

Peoria, 111., March 14.—<e>— 
Three trainmen were shot last 
night In strike violence climaxing 
a day during which a senator de
manded that President Roosevelt 
take over operation of the 239- 
mile Toledo, Peoria and Western 
Railroad.

Senator Mead (D „ N. Y .) urged' 
presidential Intervention unless 
George P. McNear, presMent of 
the shortUne, Immediately stopped 
what Mead described as his "defi
ance of ail authority.”  He said Mc
Near had been locking out em- 
ployea and had defied all attempts 
of authorttiea to settle the 76-day- 
old controversy over a new union 
contract. ’

Says Refusal Intolerable 
McNear, who refused to comply 

with a eompulsory order of the 
W ar Labor Board to arbitrate the 
dispute, said meanwhile he was 
^giving careful consideration” to 
the board's final demand for arbi
tration. The board said in Ita or
der “any refusal to settle a rail
road dispute Involvtog a small but 
vital link o f transportation”  was 
Intolerable In time of war.

The line, running between Eff- 
ner. lad., v id  Keokuk, la., aerves 
as a by-pa*sa around Chicago for 
transeentiBental freight shipments. 
The disputes Involves 1(M em
ployes.

Likely ta Loee Bight of Eye 
As the result of Isst night's 

shotgun ambushing of a train 
crew, engineer E. C. Pittman waa 
likeljr to lose the sight o f one eye, 
physicians said. The others wound
ed were Bert Tkylor, fireman, and 
Harold Klpltog, the line's chief 
SDeeial acenL

Durtog tha laM few days pldi- 
- -JO naton-

Washington, March 14.- 
The government is making a back
yard check of the public's ideas on 
the war program.

Responsible authorities disclosed 
that the opinion of all sections of 
the nation would be sampled In
formally. The pill L-, to get the 
people's views on such controver
sial Issues as strikes, wage con
trols, price fixing, longer' hours In 
war plant* and even on the con
duct of the military campaign*/ 

Results of the survey may be 
used as a basis for new laws and 
executive orders to change some 
aspects of the war program.

Extensive Dtssatlsfaction 
While the survey was said to be 

far from complete, an Influential 
member of Congress said there 
wa* no doubt that extensive dis
satisfaction had been expressed 
w’ith the progress of the military 
production program. This dissat
isfaction was said to center on 
strikes and lack of materials a* 
factors contributing to the slow- 
tpg of the program.

Members of Congreaa also have 
been receiving an increasingly 
large number o f complaints, .Sena
tor Thom s* (D „ Okla.) dectared 
yesterday in letters he addressed 
to Donald M. Nelaon. war produc
tion chief, cabinet members itnd 
other official*.

Asking the officials to appear 
before a Senate Appropriation* 
Subcommittee for general ques
tioning. Thomas said It was obvi
ous to him the public thought the 
40-hour-week law. "exorbitantly

(Continued on Page F^ur)

2 More Ships 
Subs’ Victims

main objective."
Four Bombers Missing 

Four bombers were reported 
missing.

“ Airdromes In occupied terri
tory also were attacked during the 
night and mines were laid in ene
my waters," the Air Ministry 
said.

Cologne drew attention after 
R. A. F. squadrons had blasted the 
naval base of Kiel and pounded the 
German-occupied French coaat In 
night and daylight raids.

(DNB described the action as 
harassing attacks over northeast 

Germany" which did acme damage 
to residential quarters. Cologne, 
however, is in western Germany. 
A fortified city of 750.000 popula
tion. It lies only about 40 miles 
from the Belgian border.

(The Swiss radio said Paris had 
a one-hour alarm, but there waa 
no Indication that bomba had fall
en on the citv. whose industrial 
belt waa the target of a heavy 
British attack last week.)

Biggest Daylight Itahia 
Squadron after squadron of the 

Royal Air Force swarmed over 
northern France yesterday In the 
biggest dayl^ht raids o f the year

(Continued on Pnge Four)

Treasury Balance 
Chips Corner of W all; i4

Street Skvsrraper ; Ac- I The position of the Treasury 
' *  ; March 12:
A r m y  3 a > S . Receipts. $71,839.268 61; expend- 
---- , itures, $108,104,487 38; Net bal

ance, $3,091,721,528.15; customs 
receipts for month. $12,511,622.92.

reaction to recommendations made 
recently by a Special Economy 
Committee he head* for reductions 
of approximately $1,300,000,000 in 
non-essential expenditures.

Trying to Restore Cuts 
But farm bloc leaders already 

had started a campaign to have 
some of the more drastic House 
cuts restored in the Senate. One 
House member predicted the Sen
ate not only would restore some of 
the cuts but would Increase the 
original amounts.

The deepest reductions were In 
funds for rural rehabilitation work 
under the Farm Security Adminis
tration. and for operations under 
the Bankhead-Jones farm tenant 
act. The former wa* cut $25,000.- 
000 and loan authorization* for 
the latter .were pared $20,000,000.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee had shaved $5,000,000 from 
the loan authorizations of the 
farm, tenant program before the 
House even received the bill and

(Continued on Page Four)

Shell Damages 
Large Biiilcliii"

cidenL

hours in which to
eacape

"Japanese claims of- capturing I 
the entire force* are false and our 
men are fighting in the hilla now. 1 

"They are fighting a guerrilla 
warfare which does not require 
huge munitions and aupplie* and 
can live mostly off the land.

•Though Java is not as large as 
Sumatra and Celebes, where oui 
troops might be expected to fight 
indefinitely, I am sure they will . 
prove a major source of trouble 
for the Japanese for a long time."' 

Bandoeng Badly Boinited 
Bandoeng, former military head- , 

quarters of the N. E, I., waa bad- ' 
ly bombed last Satlurday. it wa* i 
said. Previously the airports and 
military objectives were the prin
cipal target* but the Japanese, 
roused by the staunch ground de
fense. finally turned loose a heavy 
attack upon the partly deserted 
city itself.

Van Mook, who left Bandoeng 
last Saturday on the last available 
runway strip, came here from 
Canberra with 14 N. E, I. minis
ters and officials with wlujm he 
is seeking to marshal Dutch forces 

. . . »  TnniieA is to continue the war. He said he
1, hirthninrA nf*the iin i soof) would Visit President Roose-
known » V , ‘’qV  " ivelt and Prime Minister Churchillsuccessful 1911 revolution.

DNB, German the scorched earth
portfd another ^aUle ,
at Kiirsumllja, >" of the war.
It said a band which had hidden in Months to Get Oil
the mountains during the winter

Bern. Switzerland, March 14 — i 
(;Pi—Despite recent official declara
tions that various parts of Axis-oc
cupied Yugoslavia have been clear-! 
ed of irregulars, Belgrade and 
Zagreb newspapers indicate in
creased guerrilla activity as spring j 
approaches. j

Hardly a day passes that these | 
newspapers do not carry news of 
surprise attacks on pro-Axis gov
ernment forces, raids on villages, 
sniping at trains and other dis
orders.

(Gen. Draja Mihailovic, who has 
resisted Germans. Italians and the 
Axis-sponsored government alike 
since 'Yugoslavia was invaded last 
April, wes reported Feb. 9 to be 
recruiting additional men for his 
guerrilla Army of 20,000.1

440 Insurgents Killed 
The Belgrade press said 440 in

surgents and 33 policemen were 
killed in a recent seven-day en
gagement near Toplica. about 15

Japanese Not 
Likely to Get 

Oil of Indies
Srorcheil Earth Policy 

A|i|)lic(i Thoroughly 
By Dutch, Petrolenm 
Company Official Says.

and that they could be met and 
routed in India, he asserted:

Belief to Contrary Delusion
"I say to you that saving Aus

tralia is saring America's west 
coast. If you believe anything to 
the contrary you delud* your
selves."

Before speaking to hia "com
rades in this war " in the United 
States, the prime minister an
nounced that Australia presum
ably had suffered another severe 

I naval feverse—the apparent loaa 
of the 6,980-ton cruiser Perth, 
heroine of numerous battles In 
the Middle East, and the 1,060- 
ton sloop Yarra. with their 833 
men

The ships fought successfully 
I and without damage in the bat
tles of the Java Sea. Curtin said, 
but they have not been reported 

; since leaving Java for home and 
they are presumed to liave been 
sunk.

PiMudble Some Beawli LM d
It was po.sslble that some of the

London. Feb. 27. i Delayed i —
The unprecedented thorouglinei* 
of the scorched earth policy in the ___ ^
rich oil fields of The Netherlands , 682 men^ on th e ^ P e ^ ^ ^ ^ d ^ m
East Indies turned them into a on the Yarra had

costly shambles and made it ex- ; cjaimed March 3
tremely unlikely that they would ; P . . . . ---- ».t-i that the Perth and her sister ship.
be of any value to the Japanese | among 23 Unlt-
for some time, a Dutch authority warships sunk off Java
declared today , „  on the week-end of March L )

J. B. Aug. " —  
director of

The- sinking of the Perth and 
Yarra would bring Aua- 

naval losses since the
Hhe 
tralis's

(Continued on Page Eight).

Flashes !
(Late Bulle«lns of the (T) W ire)

It IS impossible to estimate the 

(Continued on Page Four) /

Umljprwritfrs Raise W ar  
Risk Insurance Rates 
For Coastal Cargoes.

Washington. March 14—(e>— 
Two, poasibly three, more mer
chant ahips have been torpedoed, 
and marine underwriters have 
rained war riak tosurance ratea 
for AUanUc coastal cargoes "a* a 
direct result o f the continued aub- 
marine menace In theae watera.” 

The Navy announced the torpe
doing of a amall Norwegian mer
chant Bhip o ff the Delaware-Mary- 
land coaat and a aniall U. S. mer
chant ahlp In the Caribbean area. 
The captain of the Norwegian ves
sel wa* killed and five men are 
miaalng. Fourteen survlyora reach
ed abore.

Ntoo Of Ctmv hUaalag
The torpedoing of the 7,005-ton 

U. 8 freighter Texan w u  an
nounced at Havana. Nine o f the 
Texaa’a crew o f 47 were mlaMng. 
I t  era* not known whether the 
Tw ua wna the amall U. 8. mcr-

New York. March 14 i,Pi The , 
first shell of the war fell on Man
hattan yesterday, chipped a cor- i 
ner of a Wall street skyscraper ' 
and caused excitement in the I 
financial district before officials j  
learned the shot was- fired acci- I 
dentally from an American anti- j 
aircraft'gun.

Seven other shdls were be
lieved to have landed in the East 
river.

The hit on the 40-story Equit
able building at 120 Broadway 
knocked pieces of brick from a 
ledge between the 37th and 38th 
floor* of the $28,750,000 structure, 
raining debris and shell frag
ments to the busy street below. 

Army Starta Inx-eatlgatlon
AS the Army started an inves

tigation, MaJ. Gen. Sanderford 
Jarman, commanding general of 
the AnU-Aircraft Artillery Com
mand, eastern theater of opera
tions, issued this statement;

“ A t about 3:30 p. m. this date 
(Friday), one of the automatic 
anti-aircraft sveapons located 
along the East river accidentally 
discharged eight round*. A * far 
as can be learned to date, seven 
of these rounds are believed to 
have fallen Into the river and one 
to have hit 120 Broadway, knock
ing out a few  bricka.

■•Preliminary investigation in
dicates that the accident occurred 
through, some mechanical failure 
to the firing mechanism o f the 
gun. Further investigation la 
being canisd ou t”

Acting CapL James Pyke, to

1.

attacked the tois-n. overpowered 
police and slew residents, but was 
overwhelmed by a force of police 
and farmers several days later.

Seventy guerrillas were reported 
killed and 130 captured. Sentenced 
to death, the prisoners Were seiz- I 
ed and slain by farmers while they 
were beins led to a place of exem- 
tlon, DNB said.

Series Of Engagements 
The Belgrade newspaper Obnov* ! - ‘ A r c e n t i l i r  M a r i -  ' ed

described another sene* of en -, V * * ” ** *
gagemenU in which 250 men were , | jm p  C i r c l e s '  OD T o r i lC -  
killed in a triangular area formed ,
by Valjevo. Cacak and Uzice | ( l o i l l g  o f  -M arV .

The paper said 75 more were i

Italy Reports 
Liner Damaged

Kes.sler. managing 
The Royal Dutch 

i  Petroleum (Jompany, which own*
1 the greater part of the oil weilS 
I in the Dutpb East Indies, told of |
; the extent of the destrucyon in 
an interview given to Henty Van 
Dam. staff corresp«mdent of '

, Aneta, Ne.herlandr jhdies new* 
jsgency.
' Whole Settlenwnts Destroyed
* Kessler said that whole settle- i

rtents were (jestroyed. that Dutch ^ ______
/families sacrificed their'homes and World Conque*)

>11 they had in the world a* their 14-—iP)— .4
share to the effort to beat Japan. ’I "Each ares was turned Into an I "ponslble foreign

i ocean of flame which gradually 
! changed into a dismal desert of 
ruin," the oil, offitlal aaid. telling 
how oil tank*, pumping stations, 
power plant.-̂ . pipe lines. store 
houses, and the eonveiiienceB of 
.swimminp pool*, canteens, playing 
field* and theater* were de^troy-

(Continued on Page Four)

Bicycle Age Here Again; 
Demand Exceeds Supply

New York, March 14.— The'  
bicycle age is here again.

It came back officially with the 
War Production Board's order for- 

■ bidding manufacture of children's 
bicycles but permitting an in
crease of nearly 300 per cent in 
the rate of production of blcytiea 
fo. adults..

That mean* 756,000 bike* can 
be manufactured this year. There s 
a demand for more than this num
ber, say* the Bicycle Manufactur
ers Association of America. Stoelu

parking-racks in many 
Agile attendants are prepared to 
catch your bike on the fly aa you 
leap from it to your train, and to 
keep it safely locked up until you 
return.

Y'outh Hosteler* Delighted
With fewer car* on the road, 

amateur cyclists won't have to be 
BO skittish of traffic. Youth hos
telers, who've been blazing bicy
cle trail's for years, are delighted 
— they'll be able to get city ac 
well aa country -use out of their 
bikes.

Everybody agrees bicyclmg i* 
with beauty

on e\er> maker s desk. i, AmiAl fervor.
Could Kell 4.000.0M 

•We could sell 4,000.000 bike* If 
we had them. " one spokesman 
said.*

Tlre-iatloning already has' turn
ed many commuter* into cyclers, 
and commuter service* are spring
ing up near suburban rail'way ata- 
Uons. P irktog lota that used to 
cater to automobiles now offer 
bicyde parking apac* with a 
Check-up and oiling aenric* thrown 
in for a fee o< $1 or $1,60 a month.

The Unton Pacific railroad haa 
tataWirtiment o f Mka

mending it with equal fervor.
For beginners, here are the 

rules; "Pedal evenly, rhythm is 
what count*. Pedal straight—don't 
throw your knees ouU I.^*m 
ankllng technique— place the ball 
of the foot on the p ^ l s  and flex 
the ankle at top and bottom of 
the stroke. Don't let your should
ers wobble.”  I

In one respect, though, there’ll 
be no renaissance— bicycle* built 
for two arq ouL The W PB haa rul
ed only two models may be built, 
one fer men, oae for women, both 
Ugtatwcigbt

Rome (From Italian Broad- 
ca-itsl, March 14 - —The Ital
ian radio quoted “ Argentine mari
time circles" today as saying the 
great British liner Queen Mary 
had been torpedoed and badly dam
aged several days ago shortly a ft
er leaving Rio de Janeiro with 10.- 
OOQ -North American" soldiers 
aboard.

The radio declared the Queen 
' Mary wa* •'attempting to reach | 

atations. , British base In the Falksn is- 
I land* '
I (The Navy Department In 
i Washington said it had no infor

mation or comment with respect to 
'the Italian broadcast.

1 (Axis nations frequently broad- 
' cast claims of this nature in e f

forts to obtain information con- 
cerning movements of ships or i 
troops. I I

Text of Broadcast I
The text of the’ Italian broad

cast. as transcribed In New York,: ;
•'It is reported in Argentine Nav- , 

al circles that the BriUsh transat
lantic liner 'Queen Mary.' which 
several days ago left Rio De Ja
neiro for an unknown destination 
with 10.000 North American sol
diers on toiard., was torpedoed. The 
vessel, seriously damaged, was 
said to be attempting to reach the 
British base in the Falkland Is
lands."

na im  Submarine Sunk 
The Italian high command re

ported today that an "enemy” tub- 
marine had been sunk to the Med
iterranean.

The command’s communique aaid

(Coattoiwd am K g « Faiur)

By wiping out the oil centers of 
Tarakan. Balikpapan and Telara- 
bang, the Dutch cut off 88 per 
cent ’Of the total oil available lit 
the Ea-Ht Indies, it wa."* said.

Kessler .«miled grimly when

(Continued .on Page Four) |

Japanese Semi 
Patrols North

Main Bofly of Imaders 
Well South of Taik- 
kvi in Burma .\rea.

l>>ndon. March 14 ■F' Jap
anese forces pre.ssing the British 
defenders of Burma were reported 
today sending patrols northward 
in tlie Taikkvi area, although the 
main bo<ly of the Japanese invad
ers was well s'juth of that ”  
mesc town.

A British communique issued in 
Burma said British operations m 
the Nyaunglebto-Shweg>m area 
were proceeding satisfactorily. 
Nyaunglebin is on the Rangoon- 
Mandalay highway about 80 miles 
north of Rangoon and Sliwegyin 
is about 10 miles southeast of that 
point.

Taikkj'l is 40 miles northwest of 
Rangoon, on the Rangoon-Prome 
road, and la 70 miles southwest of 
Nyaungblebin.

(The report Indicates the Japa
nese may be attempting to out
flank the Britlah force* hoWtog 
the RangocB-Mandalay road nortb 
at Pegu.)

diplomatk)
Z u Z e  iuald today"he had Informa
tion that Adolf Hitler has p r^  
posed a grandiose scheme of worm 
conquest to Japan Involving a 
anese attack on Kussla and A
joint Gernian-Japan»‘»e caropaiga
in Africa. The information 
said to \iA\r com^ from dlplomwlc 
UMmlnp poMft *nd 
rope and the Far Last. TW* 
source *ald he had "absolute veri
fication' of reports that a J» P ^  
nese military mission had beeri 
sent to Vlchy-govemed Madagaa- 
car off the .African east coast.

• • •
iiartf'ird Man Electriauted 

Hartford, March 14—
II. -Arborio, -ill. driving a crane 
for a conhtnicllon company, v»as 

i killed this morning when the crMe 
i came In contact with high-tendon. 
He<trie wires. Dr. Perry T. Hougb. 
medical examiner, said death 

I due to electrocution.I w as pronounced ilead on arrival a*
' Hartford hospital. T b ' ‘•rM* w“  
ihe property of The 4 barter O ta 
tonstnictlon Company, of wWch 
his father, Joseph E. .Arborio, »  
preMdrnt.  ̂ ^

LrKrf) IJmitrd
W a-shlngtoo. March 

President Roosevelt ha* wriMta. 
governors of all state*
('ooperatloo to cooten-* 
llndttiiK the maiilnittro »peed of all 

- .  motor vehirlea to 40 mllta ta  hour 
Bur- and requiring frequent cheeking of 

tire* for possible repair ar  
treading. "ReductloB of #p«ta 
limits and regular In sp^n ta^w  
tires," the president said, 
stitute another Important 
of Federal-sUte eooperatioa In l ie  
war effort.”

DuwB Two Ilallaa Piaoes 
Cairo. Egypt, March 

B, .A. F. fighter* Inlereeptnd wkal 
was deaerlmd — 
formatloo" at bamaSan mmm 
en  near Tabenk jsa iisfr;
■hot dosini'Ko# I t o l t o a jh J 2

■aM taSmj. Air arthUy wfig S f 
partmS am am am
dartog Ihd «ar.
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N ea rly  2 0 0  C e leb rate  
A n n iv ersa ry  o f C hurch

je Crowd Gathers at 
Talcottville for Ob
servance; History 
Church is Read.

Talcotf. There were also 18 men 
members

While lh « church wa* In proces* 
of conatruction, end hefope the 
pews were 4nsta)letl. the society 
held an oyster supper In the main 
auditorium. 11 Is noteworthy that 
we have with ua this evening a 
lady who recalls ^his occasion. Al- 

were added eight-four, thirty-nine 1 though Miss Dexter was too young

N e w s  F ro m  M anchestei^’s N e ig h b o rs

of

Nearly *00 people gathered last 
•veiling to criebrate the 75th An-

■ary aupper
baaement commencing at 6:30, 
preceded by the singing of the 
Ooxology and tw'o ataneas of 
•‘America’ led by Rev. Thomas

I j i r ^ C  th r o w n  ^ s a m c m  HI jjy letter and forty-five by confes-
aion.

The regular mectin.'.s of the 
church, aside from those of public 
worship on the Lord's Day were 
hfeld Sabbath, Thursday and Sat- 
urdav evenings.

The Sabbath .School was organ
ised December 2. 1866, with sixty- 
four teachers and scholars with 

niveraary of tha Talcottville Con- Dm;on Horace W. Talcott as sii- 
greMtional church. The annlver- perintendent. Deacon Talcott held

was served In the lit** position until he died in 1871,  ̂one of the deacons.
at which time he was succeeded by , The pari.sh was.widely scattered 
Deacon C. Denison Talcott. K o l-' those days. Including Avery 
lowing the latter's death in 1882. the Collins farm.- in
Deacon 11. O. Talc tt was < hosen . Also the so-called Dart
as superintendent ana he served district whore lived Deacon I ’cr- 

I for 35 years u'htil his death in 1917. i îps and Mrs. Charles .loiics.
! alter which -John G. Talcott was ; not unusual to have 100

to attend herself, she remembers 
her father and mother going, and 
al.so remembers some o f the inci
dents of the evening. ,

Monthly Meetings 
Meetings were held monthly at 

the homes of the members with 
the ladies sewing In the afternoon  ̂

i and the men coming to supper and , 
staying for the evening social and I 
service. All meetings were closed | 
with a prayer by the pastor, or j

Rockville
l>euis H. Chapman 

96, Rockville

Court Hands 
Down Rulings

Jiidgniont Awarded in 
Vernon ('.a«e; Two New 
('.ilizetiK Admitted.

in Ilartforcl, as the guest speaker.
At the conclusion of the meet

ing there will be a social hour with 
refreshments, With the members of 
the RocJcville league acting as 
hosts. Anyone interested is In
vited to attend the session.

Will Take Pictures 
Ellery Kington will be at the 

C.ty Council rooms on Monday 
nflernooh, March 16. from 4 to 8 
o'clock for the purpose of taking

Wappiiig
Mrs. W’. W'.'Grant 
739<, .Manrhester

Charlie Miller, of Laurel Hill. 
Foster street, is confined at his 
home with a severe cold.

Competitive Night was observed 
at the last meeting of Wapping

Street, the pastor.
On# of the features of the tur

key aupper was the placing of a I chosen. F'or many years, the latter present at lhe.se meeting.-, and on
birthday cake complete with can
dles on each table. When all had 
Snlahed eating. aU present sang 
tba well-known song "Silver 
•mreads Among the Gold," after 
which Rev. Street Introduced John 
O, Talcott Sr. Mr. Talcott has 
bMH In Ul health, and he was 
therefora only able to remain at 
the church long enough to give an 
outline of its history.

Oldest Members 
Just preceding the reading of 

tha hlatory. Rev. Street announc
ed the following list of oldest 
members of the church: William 
It^ley, oldest member, having 
Joined the church In November, 
1M7 thus being a member for the 
entire 75 yeera. Dus to ill health, 
Mr. Risley was unabis to attend. 
Naict cams Mias Alice Dexter, who 
was present. Miss Dexter Joined 
in 1S76 and was a member for 67 
ysars. Others Include Mrs. ^Ifrcd 
Wassail, 67 years. M rs .Jonas 
Smith, 65 yaars, Mrs. David Fer
guson, 65 yesrg, Dsvld Fergu.son, 
60 ysars, Mrs. Emms Pinney Bur- 
detts, 60 ysars, Mrs. W’illlam 
Crooks, 60 years, Mrs. Hart Dex- 
tsr, 58 years, Mrs. Elleabetb 

' Douglas, 58 years, Mrs. Arthur

ha.1 continued in office although 
not able to serve. However, he has 
been ably a.isl.ated by Associate Sii- 
perintendent.s among whom are 
Mi.-s Stanwood. Franklin G. Wells 
and John G. Talcott, Jr , M. H Tal
cott also sened as treasurer for 
many years.

Pastors of the Cliiirch
The pastors of the Talcottville 

church were Re\’. George A. 
Ovlatt, Rev. John P. Hawley. Rev. 
Theodore L. Pay, Rev. (Jeoige H 
Pratt, Rev. Jonathan Wadhams, 
Rev. Foster R. Waite and Rev 
David L. Yale.

It was during Rev. Yale s pas
torate that the burning ‘of 
church occurred on October

one occasion 125 were counted. At 
a meeting held at the home of Mrs 
Wilbur Hilts in December of 1867 
there were 180 pre-sent They clos-

Rockville. .March 14 (.‘tpeciall 
Judgment of $5,674.56 was 

awarded with the second Monday 
in August being set as the law j 
dale in the foreclosure action of ' 
LewLs T. Skinner, executor, against ,

cd the meeting by ,-inging "On Joseph Kaleda, involving a 'b
Jordan a Stormy Bank.- We Stand" 
and a prayer. How appropriate this 
procedure would be in our present 
lime

During the year 1871-72, the 
building containing the store snd 
hall wa.s completed, and the ladies 
were given the use of the rooms in

Vernon at the aession of the Tol
land County Superior court on Fri
day.

Judge .lohn H. King presided at 
the session. A motion to refer to a 
state referee for hearing waa 
granted in the action of Witalt 
Kagdanowlch el al against William

the church building, formerly used J Cox, highway commissioner. At-
by the store. After that the home 
meetings were held less fref)iiently, 
and the ladies directed their ener- 

thc giea to equipping their social rooms 
30. I.ivith suitable furniture and dishes.

1906. That very evening he had Namea In The Records
been ailng hia large telessppe . p f g j ; , JM*ny namea appear in the rec-

torney B. J. Ackerman is repre- 
,-cnting the plaintiff.

.Several ca.ses on the calendar 
went over. Tivo persons were ad
mitted to citizenship al a special 
naturalization sc.-sion held Friday 
afternoon Tho,-o admitted weret

piclurea of Obaervera at the lower, I Grange.' The three leaders, Mrs.'
A ir Raid Wardens or all other ac- \ Hattie Lane, Mra. Lola F. Watson, 
live volunteer defense workers : and Walter N. Foster presented 
who have not yet secured their the following program: A talk on 
photographs for their Identification l th* month of March by Rev. H.

_  . . „  . I Marshall Budd; a paper on "Evan-
**^n^f'^** , , , 1. ' Ke'ins " by Mrs. May Barber, fol-

There will be a reheaesaJ of the , by a tableau depicting
American Legion Band on Sunday | In the life of Evangeline; I
morning at 10 o clock at the Po Ish- „ „  Grange work by Mr. Wh.t-
American club on V i n ^  ' ney; solo by Comedian Homer

Rev, Raymond FiedTer, former »«o">P*nie<l by Dorothy
worker of the Union Congregation- . 
al church, will be the speaker at ^
the special Lenten servicron Sun- . .....
day evening at 7 o'clock In the Grange ajid parade of the , the risk of having it marred. Al.so-
chapel. The Junior choir will alng bionths with Walter G. Foster r^p-. changes made in pulpit and plat 
and many former friends are ex- r***f'^“ ’ *' **!L*̂ ' form arrangement would make i
pected to be present to greet the 
visiting preacher.

Elka Social Tonight 
Rockville Lodge of Elks will 

hold a social tonight at the home 
on Prosjxcct street and Ellington 
avenue. Members and their wives 
w ill attend. There will be enter

I Mrs. C: C. Sellers, chairman of 
I Red Cross Committee, to be post
ed in promineri^ places. This post
er will show the, names of the de- 

, fense chairmen ^ d  their helpers, 
j  th'us aiding the general public to 
I better understand the workings of 
the defense council.

The next meeting will be Tues
day evening, March 2V,

A 19 mill tax rate waa adopted 
at the annual town meeting Tues
day evening. This is the same as 
that of last year. Ira Turshen of 
Amston and Harold Gray of He
bron village were made a commit
tee of two to cce what can be done 
^bout preparing the town hall for 
approaching school graduation 
exercises. One thing will be to have 
the Interior painted. It has been 
customary In the j ast to hold the 
exercises in the Hebron Congrega
tional church, but the redecora- 
llon of the interior has put the 
church into such Immaculate shape 
that the members dislike to run

' Bolton
Mrs. Clyde 31arshall 

Pbone 4053

Wellea and Thomas Burgess as very diffiiult to adapt for public 
"Valentine Day sweethearts", and exercises of the kind, 
so through the year closing with a a  vole was also taken to have 
collapsing snowman for the month i jhc town assume p.ayment of old

age taxes due from all our men 
The program presented by Wal- ! the I,'. S. service, and to feim-

ter N. toater was judged 1 he j burse such men who have alreadv
____  ,  ̂ i paid the tax.

tainment. refreshments and sou- ^ The twentj-eighth^anjiual meet-| Schools all over, the town vi'ere
venits for the wives ' ' '
bers.

of the mem- ^bg of the. Wapping Cemetery A s - ; Tuesday afternoon, all the
soclation was held at the Wapplng i tpj^pbers attending a teachers'

the church and allowing hli friends' nros'of the orgamzaUon prior to ^"hobot of Gurleyvdlle
4 - ----- ---------------- . —  "  .* and Rcler Jan ton of Rockville. Theto gaze at the wonders in the sky the year 1900 that are still revered 
Instead of taking it home, he left by those who are fortunate enough 
it In the church, and in the morn- ' to remember them Mrs. Ro.sa Pal
ing it waa completely gone. cott, mother of John G. Talcott

In a sermon preached after the who served a.s secretary with iin- 
flre. Rev. Yale said In a statement diminished zeal from 1874 to 1897. 
obtained through the courtesy of j This was a period of great actlv- 
Miss Alice F. Dexter from a news- uy, noted especially for the gen- 
paper clipping of the Manchester erous contributions of money. 
Herald on November 9. 1906: , clothing and household articles to

"On the night of the fire I  the missionary churches then be-
could not help feeling of sorrow ;

Deggert. 58 yesirs, Mrs. Charles ] when the flames reached the sup-
ntkiii, 58 years, Mrs. John G . ' .................... —
Tgggart, 55 years, Mrs. Walter 
Smith, Mrs. William Douglas and 
Sam Douglaa.

Aimlverairy greetings wete re
ceived from William Risley and 
reed by Rev. Street, after which 
tke latter stated that there has 
been too much accent on youth. "It 
la a refrcablng change,” he stated,
‘to honor thoae who have lived so 
many years tonight."

As John O. Talcott, Sr., rose to 
. address the gathering, he express

ports of the bell The goi\pel mes
sage is not confmed in its delivery 
to words. Many of us loved that 
bell, loved it for its deep, clear 
tones, and loved it because wp 
knew that it had lent its message 
through all this region many 
thousands of times, calling men to 
think of God and to worship God. 
It spoke s universal language snd 
spoke it well. And the incident 
about the fire that has touched me 
most deeply was the single last 
note" It struck, muffled as If In

B rw  me gaimerui*, ur sorrow, when one side of its sup-
ed hie appreclaUon to the church  ̂ >
membera for insUUlng *  loud ^be ground to vibrate
apeaker in his home whereby he I giriu k as it u.sed to

ing established In the growing 
'vest Mra. Andrew Dexter, and the 
first Mrs. E. W. Moore, who both 
served as treasurer during the 70 s 
and early 80 s.

Mrs Blankenhurg went on to 
explain the history of the church 
organizations up to the present 
day, closing her address with the 
following: "W e are indebted to 
Mrs. Rachel Undsay, head mis
tress of the Oxford School in Hart
ford snd widow of the renowned 
poet, who has personalty copied 
for this occasion the verses writ
ten by her late husband, i r  plred 
by his mother's devotion to that 
cause dear to many of us, 'Foreign 
Missions in Battle Array.' The

next regular natuiHlizalion session 
will be hold in .luiie.

Burial In Kurk\ille 
.Mrs Mary E. Boland Murphy, 

7(1. wife if James J Murphy of 19 
.\ilington street. Hartford died 
Friday morning at her home She 
was born in Hooslck Falla, N. Y , 
and had formerly lived in ••ipring- 
fleld. Mass., and Rockville before 
going to Hartford ten years ago.

Besides her husband she leavies 
a sister, Mrs. Charles Mitchell of 
Isiucll, Mass. The funeral will be 
held on Monday al S;30 a m, at her 
home with a solemn requiem ma.ss 
at the Chiirih of St. Lawrence 
tlToole at 9, Burial will be In St 
Bernard's cemetery, Rockville.

Program Sunday 
The pupils of St. Bernard's 

school will pre.sent a program of 
American and Irish selections in 
an entertainment Sunday after- 
noofi St St. Bernard's Hall, start
ing at 2:30 o'clock.

1 The program will include selec
tions by Stein's orchestra, choruses 
flag drills, songs, dances, recita
tions and a playlet on the life of

Williiigtoii
Miss -Irnnie H. Church

in Colchester at that 
address was made by 

Miss Golden.

A the town meeting Wednesday 
night. Selectman Wilbert C Ruby 
was rh.iirman. Howard W. Pratt 
w as 'nioderator. and Loon O. Wood- 
itTirfh was clerk. It waa voted to 
lay a 11 null tax on the grand list 
of HMl. the same as last year. It

] Community House, Thursday e-c- | meeting 
j  ning. Three directors were chosen (jme An 
; for the coming year. They W ere: !
P.aymond W. Belcher. Harry W.
Snow and Thomas Hermitage. One ' Mrs. C. C. Sellers accompanied 

' now* name waa received for .iiom- ‘ Mrs. Benjamin Kassjnan to Hart- 
bership. Mr.s. May F. Barber. I "'ednesday. Mrs. Kasaman

______ _____________  I took out her final papers as a
citizen of the United States. She 
has been working to that end for 
some time and had taken several 
previous te.sts. She Is very proud 
and happy to be at last admitted 
as a true citizen ot this country. 
She was born in Lithuania about 
46 years ago and has lived In He
bron since about 1920. Her hus- 

took out naturalization

Hebron
Nine members were present at 

a meeting of the Hebron Defense 
was derided not to sell the Willing- Council Tuesday evening. Several 
ton Hollow sthoolhouse which this interesting reports were rendered, 
school vear has not been used. In 11- brought out that flO people band
irrer.t years the building was Im- ' took part in helping make the re- p ,p „ ,  a number of years aco. 
proved and moved to a large lot for | cent blackout a success. The warn-  ̂ jjj. vVarncr of

week-end 
visitors at the home of Mr- and

'fir? fighting apparatus

C6A attend all the 'church services brate in the tower above The old : epeeker read the poem, alter which Patrick Mra Frederick Eerger 
^ e n  not able to leave the house, bell served Christ and served him ' Russell J, CUnchy deliver- \.ai be the accompanist and the

- anniversary address. announcer will be Stuart Coleman
Service was held In the school- t hnchy Is pastor of the

house the Sunday after the fire Center church In Hartford and he 
and continued there until the hall | stressed the point that "Wc are In

the midst of a terrible revolution

microphone ia installed over 
the pulpit, and all services held at 
tlM church can be heard by Mr. 
Talcott at bis home. He then ex
eused himself for reading the his- ! over the store was made into a 
tory, which followa, seated, as his \ chapel where services were held 
health would not allow him to for some time.
•tand for that length of time.

Hiatory of the Church 
The house of worship was com

menced April 9. 1866 and oom- 
pleted March 12, 1867. This com
modious and beautiful sanctuary 
waa built and furnished through
out, including the lecture room, by 
the brothers, Horace Wells and 
Charles Denison Talcott, entirely 
at their expense, ami the use of

■New Church Built
The corner stone of the new 

church was laid on Sunday after
noon, June 30, 1912 by Deacon H. 
G. Talcott. The first public ser
vice was held May 4, 1913 and 
on June 24, 1913 was held the 
Dedication of the House of Wor
ship and the installation of the 
pastor. Rev, Francis P, Bai helor, 
-Mr. Yale having resigned

that IS going to change your life 
and my life. It will never be the 
same."

He weht on to atate that he 
hoped many of the children pres
ent would be there to celebrate the 
125th anniversary of the church.

The services were closed with s 
brief talk by the pastor. Rev. 
Thomas .Street, followed by a 
pjayer.

The w'Hltresse.s for the supper 
Marjuiie- . 1 “ ; wvtf Marjui le Ttii'ill. Matjurie

It presented to the Congregational i”' I'uV'i ' Robb, p.div .Marshall. .Muillvii
chGrch in Talcottville, so long as | ™  *«■ | Wll '
Mild church shall sustain the iwhen L. Pitkin TaiCott pa*»cd ! p l ^  J/cTlle SAbe*’

Iva .MacAl-

u,. .nd . . h „  I ’’w;! S - F t ’’.'
wnnected mews of grace, accord- gt,.phe„son and the present pas- , Doggart.
Ing to the Faith and Order of the r ,,. Thomas Street, the 1st- 1

. a . au being the tenth leid^r of the
The flr»t prayer meetinj in the church

.lecture room was held Saturday I „  p„,nt,d „ut that the Tal- 
evenlng, December 1. 1866 In this cottviHe Church has alwavs been 
room public worship on the Sab- mtereated 
bath, by those intending to be or
ganixed into a church and Ecclesi
astical Society, was held for the 
first time December 2, 1866. when 
the Venerable Rev; Joel Hawes, 
D.D., of Hartford, officiated with 
great appropriateness and poJ^er. 
A fter this, public worship iXas 
regularly held on the Sabbath in 
the lecture room until March 13. 
1867, when the House of the Lord 
waa dedicated, the church organ-

in misaiohary work, 
and hss done much to further that 
important work.

Church Organization 
Following the reading of the his

tory, those present filed into the 
church upstairs, where a special 
anniversary service waa held, C. 
Denison Talcott read a greeting 
which had been received from Rev. 
Francis P. Bacpelor, former pas
tor of the church. Mrs'. Charles 
Blankcnburg then delivered the

Ellington
O. r. Berr 

Tel. 198-8. Rockville

lied and Rev. George A. Oviall following address on the orgsnl
Installed as pastor according to 
Congregational usage

First (ongregatinn
The number comprisi:,g the 

church at its oiganizatim was 
aeventy-four. sixty-four by let
ters from other churches snd ten 
by public confession of faith 

Within a vear snd a half, there

rations in the church:
Throughout the annals of Chris-

The Crystal Lake Bo>- Scouts 
Troop, No. 119 is forming a bi
cycle emergency squad which will ' 
be prepared to snap into action In 
less than fifteen minutes in case 
of an emergency. This haa been 
formed on the suggestion of one . 
of the Scouts.

The troop la to have a test of 
its "Bike Squad" In the near fii- ' 
tiire with Patpol Leader Ald'en 
Neff, assisted by Assistant Palrel

tianity, the heroism and courage .Leaders Phil Tollcano and M. I, 
of ma® has been augmented by the , Tonaso In charge. Lights, horns.

JtJtfliryr 
Misery i

faith sml devotion of woman. She 
was last at the croas nt Je.sus, 
fir.'t at the tomb, and so she has 
kept vigil down through the centu- 
rie.s

The rei nrd.s of our lo< 8l church 
i show that our women have been 
' no exception to this rule In Sep- 
! tember of 1866. six months before

fenders and brakes will be tested.
I f  Weather permits Tuesday eve

ning, -March 17 the troop will lake 
a bicycle ride, in charge of the 
senior patrol leader and a.ssistant 
patrol leaders.

The testing lane on Hale street. 
Rockville, is now open and It will 

next twothe first church service, a loyal .
i group of 45 women organized the j . " '  *• seml-an-
I Home Missionary Society. The j  nnal Inspection, .
I fiisl pre.vidfht was Mrs. Daniel Mrs. Theodore S. Darrah and 
i Kellogg, the secretary Miss French, son returned Friday from a s*v- 
who w-a.« a .school teacher here, | ertl weeks visit with her mother 

1 and the treasurer. Mra. George R. In flt. Paul, Minn.

ytft. ALU TMtSt 
AO 5 LOOK 
M iGwry Qooo

Vlt. To  P ic k  
W RO taG'S  THt 
U K t l  ‘

I'D L lK t To  
B a y  c io B T  
W H B R t  \ 
S H O U L D

RANGE OIL 7 ’/2®
IN 100 UAL. LOTS

FUEL OIL 
7.2c GAL,

IN  GAL. LOTS

The following will take part: 
June Pierre. Maril>'n Berger, 
l.,ouise Barron, Fleaiior Baskow- 
skl, Doris Baxter. Patricia Egan, 
Evelyn Giraridini, Helen Haupt- 
ran, Priscilla Johnston. Phyllis 
Kihcman. Elaine Neuman. Ange
lina Phillips, Patricia Sweeney, 
Jane Y'oreo. I'rancis Batsie. Don
ald Berger, Stephen Connor, Weg
ner Gaell. Harold Johndrow, Leon
ard Raezkowki, Edward Rohan, 
ALuide Saucier, Charles Trapp, 
Stuart tMleman.

-\gnes Baker, Shirley Boudreau. 
Roseiiinry.- Krtel Teresa Krtel. 
Raynudl7j Felko. Robeit Fontaine, 
Ruth llan.-ion. t ’ornne Johtulrmv. 
Gloria May.

Burke McCarthy, CTirlstlna Mc- 
lesko. Carroll Pfunder. I-orralne 
Phillips, .Michael Ple.sa. Barbara 
Ruqgles, Patricia Steppe.

Gary Hoaly. John Fetko, Eliza; 
beth Kompanlk. Claire Ertel. Es
ther .Col'iiirn. Alfina Romeo.

Thomas Rady. Robert Berger.’ 
William Loglbo. Edmond Murphy, 
John Bits.*, Curt Koschwitz.

Carolyn Conley. ,Myrna Cole
man, Joan O'Donnell. Margaret 
Wnook, Veronica Baker, Katherine 
Ertel, Annette Laflamme. Mary 
Blake. Rosalie Milana. Mary Mc
Carthy.

Charles Gebler, Robert Milanese, 
Arthur Wohllebe, Robert Butler, 
Robert Raczkowskl. Leroy Willis, 
A lfied  Foster.

Gerald Doherty, Richard Fon
taine. Joseph Kincman, Raymond 
Murphy. Earl , Ronan. Laurence 
Saidak. Lorraine Batsie. Olga 
Bachlochi. Rose .Mary .Dimauro, 
Mary Ann Egan. Eleanor Orosch, 
Maureen Nash. Shirley Pitney. 
Winifred St. Louis. Muriel Dignam.

Anthony Bachiochl. Richard 
Chagnot. .lohn Fahev. Richard I'et- 
ko. David Llpke. Robert I-oalbo, 
Ronald Nolan Raymond .Spurling. 
Jo.seph Wnool;. Poloies Gauthier.

, Claire Gworek. Be.atrice Healy,
, Earlene LaCoe. Virginia Maichuk,
[ Rita .Millix. Jeanette Parent. Ellen 
Pfunder, H-'len R.ad.’. Carol Schlip- 

1 hack, Joan Smith. Ursula WohJ- 
lebe. Patricia Halloran.

M.ary Baker. Ethel Barron Paul
ine Johndrow, lean Kawalski, Fslth 

: Ertel. Nanev McMahan, John Shar
key, Donald Raezkowski, ■ Tom 

I Blake. Donald Diichfsneau. 
i Marv Elizabeth Egan. Ann Mari 
Ellis. Carol Milaniis, Sandra Can- 
dito Eleancir Brace, .'^hirley jlohn- 
drow Barbara Steppe, Lorraine 
Dailv

Charles North. Richard Bundy, 
David Pigeon, Herbert Pagan!, 
Charles Smith, Erwin St. Louis, 
Robert Kiilo.

Class Postponed
The .Monday meeting of the Nu- 

t'.tion clas.« with Miss S. H. Rob
erts as Instructor, will be post
poned to Wednesday afternoon at 
the G. A. R. hall at 2 o'clock. Any
one who la unable to attend the 

! Wednesday afternoon class msy 
attend the Thursday evenlhg ses
sion St 7 :.30 o’clock St the school
biiildiiig.

Luther League Meeting
The State Luther League Mla- 

sionary rally will be held at the 
Flrtt Lutheran church on Sunday 
with delegates and members of 
Luther Leagues from throughout 
the atate attending. The aesaion 
will atart at 5 o’clock with Rev. 
Raymond H. Joyce, a former mis
sionary in C3)lna, now a student of 

Itbe Kennedy School for Missions

a playground. ing signals came in for disru.ssion, providence R I were
The fire pump question was di.s-, they were still found lacking 

cu.ssed and on motion of an elector ‘b some re.spccts. Much considers- ,  p. pi* „ p t
a meeting will be called on or be- tion 1. ^ in g  given to this prob- at the Hebron

re
sumed Sunday. The service will be

Resolution presented and voted Chief Air Raid Warden Carlton 10 a m . the Rev George M. 
to use state aid town road funds Jboes was able to visit another Milne, pastor, officiating, 
to Improve the following roads as ■“ '’I? "  than Hebron in a re- The morning, service at .=0
far as $36,800 will go: Pinney Hill .'^*0^ blackout, and he reported Petor'a Episcopal church will be
road. South Willington, contract G'ls town's response to the
let for $1100; Parizek road. W ill- ' ' " ’ '''gency was equally good, 
ington Hill to Dalevllld; from The wardens reported that they 
Cowles Corner by way of old Marah Relieve housea in general were 
place, past Pratt's to Daleville; '" " ’ P'y °ot by turning off
from Rotter district achoolhouse to hghts instead of preparing a 
Mr. Leverlng's home. 1200 waa rooms for a real etner-
votbd for care of the Willington *’ >’ '*'‘ndow coverings.
Hill cemeteries, $100 for the town future this may be neces

sary, and it is recommended that 
every home be prepared.

The next blackout will come 
without warning. According to 
newspaper reports it will probably 
come sometime this month

It waa reported that the sum of 
$5 has been received from the 
United Brethren of Hebron to help 
In maintaining the casualty sta
tion. This makes $56 in cash do
nated for the same purpose. Other

recommended s iTst of“boI^ksTo"be ’ of fuimiUire and , Mon of the newly formed class In
riBCAssary equipment have been first aid neli! at tht lire house 
re<fi*ivett from various sources. Monday evenin|{, Miss Marion Sul- 

A poster is being prcpareil by llvan iiwlructoi.

fore April 1 to vote on the type of 'o '" ’ ‘ t ■* hoped that before regular seruces at the Hebi
us to be another blackout it msy be solved ’ Congregational church will be_ 

bought. satisfactorily. " " ....... ........"

a 11 o'clock, the Rev. H. R. Keen 
m charge.

Eleven were present Wediio.sd.ay 
evening al the meet iig of Red 
Cross woikcrs at the Jewish Syna
gogue. 100 yards of diaper cloth 
which had been received was 
worked upon. More material will 
be on hand for the Monday after
noon meetinx of ' worker.^ at St. 
Peters Rectoiy.

51otion pii tiirea entitled "The 
Far E.ist as it Was,' were pre
sented St the town hall at 2:30 p 
m., Thursday, by Stanley H. Os
born, M D . of the State Depart- 
m.n. of Health. Pupils from all 
schools of the town were In attend
ance.

Over 30 attended the first ses-

librarv and $50 for observance of 
.Mem orial Day,

Willington members of the Anne 
Wood Elderkin Chapter, D. A R., 
attended the meeting Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs.

, E. E Bass in Willim.inlic. Notice 
'was given of the 49th state meet- 
'Ing to be held in Danbury, March 
24 and 25 when a new state regent 
will be elected. Mrs. George V. 

' .Smith of Willington Hill, hi.storian

I ’ad of the life of other countries. 
1)1 John B I.ucke of the Univer
sity of Connertli lit gave an inter- 
c.'liiig talk on "The Importance of 
Petroleum In Our Present Crisis 
Two songs by Miss Mildred Ham- 
n’.ond-Knpwltnn w’ere much enjoy- 
<d. A .social hour followed with 
tea

The Willington Nationals wert 
defeated by the Lucky Strikes, 2 to 
1. In the Industrial Girls' League 
games In Willlmantic, Tuesday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Voaaeler of 
West Willington sre the parents of 
a son bom March 7 at the John
son Memorial hospital. Stafford 
Springs.

Mias Lilia Fenton who ufider- 
went an operation at the Hartford 
hospital, returned home Friday. 
Mrs. Hazel Sundt. town nurse, 
went after her.

Postmaster Edward Bradley and 
children, of West Willington, were 
recent dinner gueata of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence White In Stafford-
ville.

Lawrence Lucler of West Will- 
ington. our accommodating and 
dependable meat manl* has started 
working at the Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft plant in Eaat Hartford 
with the shift beginning at mid
night. On his return he covera 

. his meat route.

Double Time

At one tim\ U. S. Marines serv
ing at foreign stations were cred
ited for double time. Two yeafa In 
China gave a man four years cred
it toward retirement.

First Recruiting SUtioa

The first Marine Corpi recruit
ing station was located at Tun 
Tavern, Philadelphia, Pa,, on the 
Delaware waterfront.

What la called the oldest bird 
sanctuary in the world ia located i 
at Abbotal>ury, England. It la in- I 
habited by 1000 swans. j

Ma.v We ^uggeet Tfuilght
“The Barn Dance”

.MODERN' ASn SQUARE 
For Year Entertainment, 

Relaxation and SodabUlty
Princess Ballroom
Princess Theater Bnildlag 

ROCKVlLLi:. CONN. 
Every Saturday Night,

6 to 1 A. M. —  Featorlngi

ART WEBSTER’S 
OLD TDIERS

HA.VK POST, Prompter. 
Largeat Bam Oaaee Oitertaf 

in the SUte!
S6e —  Tax lactefiei.

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

ALO N E TO G ETH ER  . . . .
THROUGH LONG TROPIC PAYS .\ND N IG H TS...

ftflHAMA
passage
•  .u rtenmeoion

2ND HIT!

Kiliawiy

ON Tms 
GRAND SHOW!

L A N E * FIELD -W H O R F
uore NOIAN . JACK CABIOM

ENDS
TODAY

BOB HOPE— VERA ZORINA  
in “ LOUISIANA PURCHASE”
PLUS! Robt. Preston in “Pacific Rlackout*'

tflUT U. S. DEFENSE BONDS A.VD ST.\.HPS!

P R C V E M  P I C T L R I■ maim S»Rlt' *■ MJRyhN . -..4 ’.•O

LATE SHOWING

CMG.V

u f f is m e  smmsMusmjHotML

i m t  TODAY
J l M E  S A T .A .S U N .
HARTFORD MM./9-I4-LS

ALVINO
1 : 1 4 1 ^

'9 sf0
kJzrcoTur. i n  ■ z -c tr.'jir u :i

For A Lot Of Fun
Come To The

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL
(BoHon)

THE BEST OF FOOD AND CHOICE LIQUORS 
GhorfQ̂  Smith’s Music! Plenty of WsUmbI

CIRCLE SUNDAY
AND

MONDAY

Exotic! Satage! Exclttnf!

PLUS
A DATE FOR A LAFF-PEST!

'ME57«SS:^7m~

1  ' T L
^  DAJDR A LP H  BYRD

VAU Ha‘iU..AN
PLUS! •‘RODEO ROUND UP^*

I NOW: "TODAY I HANG"
! "RAIDERS OF THE DESERT"

RUT U. R. DEFENSE BONDS!

•'The Day of Judgment la 
Come" will be the sermon of the 
Reverend Brownell Gage at the 
eleven o'clock service at the Bol
ton Center Congregational church.

Church School will meet for the 
second time since the re-opening 
on March 8. A good attendance la 
desired as the Easter program is 
being prepared. Dr, Gage will tell 
the children'."* sjory "The Bird in 
the Dara. "

Qiiarry\iUe Methodist
Serv’ices of the Quarryville 

Methodist church will be held In 
the North School. A t the 9:30 
morning w’orshlp the Rev. Jack
son L. Butler will be "Jesus and 
the Rich Young Man." Church 
School will follow the church aerv- 
ice at 10:30 a.m.

Qiurryville Men's dub 
I The Quarryville Men'a Club will 
I meet Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
North School. Dr. B’-ownell Gage,

I pastor of the Bolton Congrega
tional church, will be the apeaker 
of the evening and his topic will be 
"China." All men of the commun
ity are_ cordially Invited to attend. 
Dr. Gage spent many years in 
China os a member of the Yale in 
China organization and his talk on 
Monday evening w-lll be ln.striictlve 
and entertaining.

Boy Scouts
The Boy Scout troop will meet 

Sunday evening in the Fireplace 
Room of the Community Hall. TTie 

' meeting will .start at the new’ time 
: of 7 p.ni. All members are urged 
to attend.

Poultry .Meeting
The March Poultry Meeting will 

, be held Tuesday, March 17 at 8 
I p m. sha'-p in the Ellington Town 

Hall. This will be the last County 
Poultry Meeting this winter and a 
full attendance is expected. The 
following program will be given; 
8 p m. colored movies, "John Doe 
attends the Northeastern Poultry 
Producers Council Meeting at Har- 

' rlsburg. Pa., October 1941; 8:30 
p m. Handling, storing, and sale 
value of poultry manure by Roy 
E. Jones; 9 p.m. Range manage
ment, feeding practice, green graaa 
and labor costa by Roy E. Jonaa:

I 9:30 p m. Utilization of laying 
' house capacity - panel diacusaion; 

10 p m. Poultry extension program 
for the summer by E. E. Tucker, 
County Agent.

, Bolton Briefs
The choir of the Bolton Con

gregational cljurch met Thursday 
evening at the parsonage. The next 

' meeting will be held at the home 
of Miss Helen Berry of Bolton 

' Center
The Bolton Bookmobile had a 

, busy day on Thursday. Miss Ps- 
tricla bimock of Bolton Center 
who i., in charge extended the 
former route covered by the 
W. P. A. Bookmobile and loaned a 
larger percentage of books. Bolton 
is one of the very few If not the 
only town that has replaced tha 
W. P. A. Bookmobile service since 
it.s discontinuation. The response 
of the residents of the town makes 

' the new project worthwhile.
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C h u r c h e s
The Center Church 

(Oongregnt lonal)
Rev. Watson Woodruff, Minister 
Jesse Devis, Director of Music

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister. The music:
Prelude—"Prelude " .........  Purcell
Anthem—‘ I Waited for the Lord" !

Mendelssohn ,
Anthem— "Beautiful Saviour"

Christensen
Offertory—"Effusion” ---- Sparks
Postlude— ’ March” .. Blldermann 

The Church School, 9:30. Classes 
for all ages.

The Adult Class. 9:45. Leader, 
Mrs. Katherine Hardy,

The CYP Club, 6, President Vir
ginia Whltham. Leader of devo
tions, Howard Major. Miss Helen 
F.stes will lead the discussion.

The Lenten Institute, 7. Loader 
Sherivood Goalee. Speaker, Dr. 
George W. Shepherd. Topic. The 
New Life Movement in China." So
loist, Robert Doellner, violinist. 
Mrs. Volnev Morey, pianist, will 
render a 15-mimite musical pro
gram preceding the meeting 

The Week
Tue.sday. 9 a. m.. Red Cross, 

First Aid Course. '
Tuesday, 7:15 p. m„ Troop 25, 

Boy Scouts, Ernest Irwin, Scout
master.

Tuesdaj’, 6 p. m„ Pot Luck Sup
per. Group G.

Wednesday, 10:30 a m , AU day 
sewing fop the Red Cross.

Wednesday, 4 p. m., Reheftrsal 
for Junior Chorus.

Wednesday. 7:30 p m.. Choir re
hearsal.

Wednesday, 8 p. m., Regular 
meeting. Women's Federation. A 
"Fashion Show" through the cour
tesy of the J. VV. Hhle Company

St. James’s Roman Catholic 
Rev. WllJIam J. Dunn, Pastor 
Rev. Vincent Hines, Assistant 

Rev. Edmund Barrett, Assistant

Sunday masses:
For adults, 5:30, 7, 8:80, 9:45

and 11 a.m.
For children, downstairs at 8:30.

St. Bridget’s R. C.
Rev. James F. Timmins, Poster 
Rev. Francis Breen, Assistant

Masses on Sunday at 5:45, 7:30, 
9, 10 and 11 a.m.

South W indsor C'nthollc Services 
Rev. Edward O. Rosenberger 

south Windsor Town Hall

Masses at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

Manchester Methodist Church 
Rev. Earl H. Furgeson, Minister

elude the following: "For evil
doers shall be cut off; but those 
that wait upon the Ix>rd, they shall 
Inherit the earth.” (Psalms 37:9.)

Oorrelatlve readings .from the 
Clhrlstian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (page 480): 
When the substance of Spirit ap

pears in Christian Science, the 
notliingnesa of matter la reiog- 
nized. Where the spirit of God la, 
and there Is no place where God la 
not, evil becomes nothing— the op
posite of the something of Spirit.”

South Methodist 'Church 
Rev. W. Ralph W ard, Jr. Minister 

J. Thurston N«e, Minister of 
Music

Sunday School Lesson

Moral Delinquency Prevails in Life 
Dominated by Greed, Selfishness

Ry William E. Gilroy, D. D. 
Editor ot Advance

9:30—Church School,
10:45— Morning Worship. Mem

bers of the local chapter of De- 
Molay will be our guests.
Prelude. "Prelude" ...........Phillips
O'ffertory "Larghetto” . .Cherubini ; gioiis instruction for all ages. 
Anthem "Angels Ever Bright and [ 10:45 a. m.—Church nursery.

10:45 a. m .- Worship and ser
mon. Subject; "The Inherent Con
sequences of Faith," with Mr. 
Ward preaching. Musical pro
gram;

Prelude, "Lltanle" from "Three 
Miniatures "—John Pullein.

Anthem, "God Is a Spirit " from 
"The Woman of Samaria" W. 
Sterndale Bennett,

Anthem, "God So Loved the 
World" from "The Darkest Hour" 
— Harold Moore.

Postlude, "Sortie" Guy Ro- 
partz.

9:30 a. m.--Church school, Reli-

danger. Yet the Master slept 
peacefully until they aroused Him 

. * ... o.w. ,wlth the cry, "Save, Lord; wcIn our reading of the Bible we |
are reminded quite frequently that; R^nUxing that the Master wss 
it Is a book that comes out of the guj,jjct to the same fate, they 
ancient world, before m<mern sci- have displayed more hope
entiflc methods and discoveries c<,urage and faith. There was
were known. The Bible, also. Is e warrant, therefore, for the Mas- 
human book as well as a divine rebuke, "Why arc ye fearful,
book.'"Holy men of God spake as q  faith? " But the out-
the spirit moved them." But the gfanding picture that is left in 
writers, known and unknown, who „,jnds Is of Jesus calming the 
have given us this marvelous : raging sea, and of the wonder- 
treasure of truth and guidance for of the disciples, "What mair-
life, were subject to some of the jg ĵ,jg ^j,at even tne

Fair” ............................. Handel
Children's Sermon, "Let Your

Light Shine" ---- Matthew 5:16
Sermon. "The Teachins of Jesus

About Sin" .........Dr. Furgeson
Postlude. "Andante Sostenuto" . . .

All^ Center church women invited | °^ c^urVh**^^
Thursday. 6:30 p m . Troop 7, |

Mils Jessie Hewitt.

6:00 p. m —Hi-Leagiie, Subject: 
"Getting the Most Out of Church 
Attendance. "

6:00 p. m. Senior Epworth 
League,

7:30 p. m.—Evening service in 
Mendelssohn the chapel. Sermon by the pastor; 

6:00— Youth Fellowship. I "What Have You to Offer?" The
■The Week 'iCecilian Club directed by Mi.ss

Monday night --Meeting of the | Hazel Worth will sing the follow- 
Booster Club. ing:

Tuesday. 7;4.5- Meeting of the ' ” o  Lord Most Holy"—Franck.
Women's Society Study Group at | ' ’-v,. \Vat( hers and Ye Holy 
the parsonage. ' Ones " — 17th Century.

Wednesday, 7:30—Final session ; The Week

limitations of their time.
When we speak today of In

sanity, it is not in terms of pos
session by devils, although there 
are forms of insanity that are not 
related to sin artd evil temper. We 
would not In terms of modern 
.science speak of demons leaving a 
demented man and taking pos
session of a herd of pigs so that 
they would run down a steep place 
into the sea and destroy them
selves. Obviously, a lesson like this whose religion forbade them to eat
has difficulties for the scientific 
mind, and it is shortsighted or 
foolish not to recognize that.

But if this lesson offers diffl- 
cufties from that angle, it is very 

; clear and definite when we com; 
to its moral and spiritual teai 
ing. Wc have, first of all, the/^ic- 
ture of Jesus, wearied ^ a t l y  
with His ministry and HiSybontact 
with the multitude, entering into 
a boat, probably the fisnihg boat 
of Peter and his p^tners. and 
thrusting out from t̂ne land. The 
weary Master slepF ■while «  storm 
aro.se, fierce and furious, as the 
winds .<tirred up this shallow Sea

See Manpower 
Getting Tight

Expect That by the Fall
Millions of Women
Will Be in l^actories.

• /

New York, March 14.— (4*)—If  
there’s any doubt In your mind 
that we are /In a war take a 
glimpse at t^ se  developments now 
commandlHg the attention of In
dustrial executives;

1 — Manpower for both factories 
and the armed services Is getting 
shorter. By September, when auto 
plant conversions are complete and 
scores of new arms producing 
units start operating, the situation 
may be extremely tight. Farm help 
is scarce In many sections.

Millions of women eventually 
may have to be shifted from house
work to war factory jobs, the Bu
reau of Census thinks. Principal 
reserve after all available man
power Is employed, says the bu
reau. are the 15.600,000 house
wives between the ages of 18 and 
44

I Some' quarters are urging the 
I .start of a kmg range program to 
! train thoii.sands of new factory 
' workers - both men and women 
now. It is held that with more 
workers, armament output could 
be doubled in many lines on pres
ent machines.

Drafting of men with deferred 
coming out to meet Jesus, t )ie ' selective .service ratings for war 
wonder worker, and the one pure plant jobs ia actively being consid- 
and undefiled, and asking Him to ' ered.
depart out of their coasts because 2 - Control of wages as well ns

winds and the sea obey hinv^" 
The other story of the Jesson, 

apart from the healing, "̂ of the 
two men possessed w i^  demons, 
presents a picture oLihat moral 
delinquency and ^pocrisy  so 
prevalent in life where self-inter
est and greed conflict with right 
principles. It iy a story of swine, 
and we musyremember that hogs 
were ■unclean and taboo In the 
Jewish reMgion. These Gadarenes.

Pretty Girls No Novelty 
In Land o f Many Beauties

By Ted Gill i” Miss Murray, 'a-hose real name ia
Hollywood, March 14—(J î— A Roseanna Morley, la a red-head, 

pretty girl is like a memory that's j Tltat may account for her determ- 
easy to forge't In movleland! | ination to stick. Her five erstwhile '

That's why it's so tough for the companions were blondes and 
the sweet young things to get by i  brunettes.
on beauty alone in a business Mills Murray is making her third 
where beauty is no premium. picture, "The Magnificent Jerk.”

Studio statistics show that all with a cast that Includes Lynn 
but an extremely small per cent of : Bari. Don Ameche and Henry 
the Apple Blossom Queens, the Fonda. She plays an efficient sec- . 
Miss Pumpkinville Centers and the retary, which was her role In her 
Little Theater darlings who get a two previems films.

Had Experience
Aided by experience she gained 

in eastern slock schools. Miss Mur- 
fay hopes soon to graduate to more 

... . , , ... , . . important roles. But as long as
emporiums that look like country j gpeps being cast as a secretary,

she's determined to do the -part

hog fk^sh, were willing to raise 
Swin/ for the profit they could 
mal^ by sale to others. Moreover, 

iy  were far more concerned 
bout these swine than they were 

about the restoration to sanity 
and health of two formerly a ffili
ated brother men.

What a picture of narrowness 
and sordidness is a “whole city,”

hopeful try at the movies eventu
ally wind up trotting off their trim 
little ankles dishing u; chllibiirg- 
ers and cupsacoffee al some of 
those California drive-in eating

clubs.
Others tire of wailing fo a break 

and go home. But there always Is 
a constant new supply, fresh and 
abundant.

As a typical example of how the 
fickle fates of film fortunes spin 
along their dizzy whirl, take the 
case of six young and beautiful 
models who were brought here j
from Ne’v York 18 months ago as Reminiscing at that recent 
an experiment to determine ju.st ] placque-presentlng luncheon the

well.
Consequently, she has enrolled in 

a night school and is taking a full 
secretarial course just to know 
exactly what a secretary must do. 
So far, none of her role!$ has called 
for her to sit on the boSs' lap!

prices and profits 1," again being 
recommended by some higher gov
ernment councils. Including Presi-

of Life at the

Girl Scouts, 
leader.

Fridav, 6;30 p. m . Troop I Girl 
Scouts. Miss Emily Smith, leader.

Saturday, 9:30 a, m.. Cub Pack. 
Charles Lynn. Cubmastcr.

Notes
The Lenten Institute on Sunday 

night will be in charge of the 
Men's Club.

The Church Committee will 
meet at noon following the morn
ing service.

A nursery is maintained during 
the hour Of morning worship for 
the convenience of mothers

Thursday, 7 :4 5 -Meeting of the 
Finance Committee at the church.

Friday, 7:00- Meeting of the 
Boy Scouts. Troop 98.

Monday:
4:00 p. m.—Girl Scouts.
7:00 p. m - Executive Board of 

the Woman s Society of Christian 
Service.

7:45 p. m.—Meeting of the
A group of new members will he woman's Society of Christian

I'nexploded Shell Taken ]yĵ Q|*0 EllCHlV 
From Red Soldier's Side

St. Mar>'s Church 
Rr\. J. S. .Neill, Rector

Sunday, March 15th 
Fourth Sunday In I.ent |

8 00 a. m.—Holy Communion, j
9:30 a. m —Church school and 

Men's Bible class.
10:45 a. m.— Mornini: prayer and 

sermon by the Rector.' Sermon 
topic "Comfort."

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon by Rev. Raymond K. 
Rieba. Curate of Chn.'t church 
Cathedral. Hartford

This Week 
.Monday

3 30 p. m. GFS Candidates
7:00 p. m. First Aid class 

Miss Walter, leader.
7:30 p. m. GFS i Interme

diates I
Tuesday

6 30 p. m Junior choir
7 15 p m Intermediate choir

Wednesday
9-5:00 p m. Red Cross. (Bring 

sandwiches, hot ton and coffee 
.-"rvedl.

7:00 p. ra - Evening prayer and 
sermon by Rev. Roger D. T. An
derson of Trinity church, tVater- 
bury.

8:00 p, m. Senior choir 
hearsal.

ThunKUy
2:00 p. m.— Ladies Guild.
6:30 p, m.—Girl Scouts 

Coming Eveota 
Sunday, March 32

Greek Choral Passion Music by 
Girl's Clioir of St. George's Ortho
dox Greek church at 4 00 p. m , 
followed by reception and tea In 
Parish House.

ThuriMley, March 36
Lxidies Guild Rummage sale, in 

Parish House, hours—all day.
Sunday, April 5 ^

Eaiter pageant at 3 00 ^  m. In 
charge of Miaa Sally Jones . 

Eaater Evrnta
There will be special E a ^ r  

FAptlama on Eaater Eve, Satiff- 
c »y  April 4, at 4:00 p. m. and 
!£aster Day. Sunday April 5. at 
1:00 p. m.

received Into the church on Palm 
Sundav.

Children may be presented for 
liapti.sm on Ea.'ter Sunday.

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Sts.

Rei. Karl Richter, Pastor

I 8:50 a. m. Sunday school and 
Bible cla.sses Alfred L an g e , super-

1 intendent.
10:00 a m.—Worship.

I 4:30 p m.—Devotional condiict-
I cd by the Young People's society.
I A cordial invitation is extended to 
all.

I Mld-Weck I.cnten Service
Wednesday. 7 00 p. m. Come!

.Appointments
Thursday at 7 00 p. m.—The 

Junior choir and at 8:00 p m . the 
Senior choir.

Saturday at 9:30 a. m . the 
Children's choir

re-

second Congregational CAiurch
North Main and North Streets 

Ferris E. Reynolds. Minister j

Everyman'.* cla."** al 9:15. Men i 
of the community Invited.

Church School at 9:,30. Roger
Horton In charge.

Nursery at 10:45.
Morning worship at 10:45. Sermon | 

by the -.ninister. Special Lenten j 
music by the choir.

Pastor's Cl .ass at 6:30
Young Peoples Mu Sigma CTu 

Society at 6:30
Sunday Evening Vesper Service 

at 8:00. Musle under diiectlon ot 
Mrs. David Bgnnett. Miss Helen

Service. Guest speaker from Hart
ford. Mra. Robert Ol.son will be the 
soloist. The Stanley Group will be 
the hostes.ses. Members are asked 
tO"^^rlng their contributions for 
the box to be sent to the .North 
Barry Community House.

Tuesday;
9:00 a m. - Hustlers Group.
3;45 p. m — Brownie Stouts.
7:00 p. in.—Boy Scouts.
7:00 p. m.— Mizpah Group.
7:30 p. m.—Cecilian Club.
8:00 p. m.—Men's Bowling 

League at the Y.M.C.A. '
Wednesday: j
10:00 a. m.—Sewing for the Rod 

Cross sponsored by the Woman's 
•Society of Christian Service.

4 :00 p. m.—Children's Society of 
Christian Service.

7:30 p. m.—Closing session of 
the University of Life al the South 
Church. Everyone Invited.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m —Y'outh 
Council.

Saturday, 6; 15 p m. Nonvu.li 
District men's meeting at Y. M. 
C. A . Norwich. Speaker, Dr. Paul 
Hutchinson, Chicago. His subject: 
"Crisis in the Far East." Ticket.* 
obtainable from A. L. MacLoan. 
102 Hollister street.

7:00 p. m. -Choir rehearsal.

Knuuiuel Lutheran Church
Thomten Gustafson, Pastor

some hypocritical people had 
lost a herd of swine,! And yet, how- 
typical of iinregen'erate and scl-

oV’Galilee striking terror into the fish men in ever>- a-je! This is , dent Allan Sproul of the Federal 
hearts even of these fishing dis- the teaching and application of a : Reserve bank of New ork  ̂ Such 
cinles who were accustomed to ' difficult story. a step, it is argued, would keep

* both living coat* and war produc
tion coats in rein.

Noted: Canada already has a 
system of controlling wages as 
well as prices. Under the system 
general ceilings for Canadian 
wholesale and retail prices and for 
wages were established at levels 
that prevailed in the four-week 
period ended October 1M[̂  1941.

3-■ By July. If propopenta can 
press enabling legislation through, 
the government may be deducting 
in per cent of your salary from 
your pay envelope as Social Se- 
curitv is now — and thi.* 10 per cent 
will be credited against your 1942 
Federal income taxes.

The 1942 rates are expected to

Moscow. March 14 - i.Pi An 
unexploded shell two Inches in 
diameter was removed from 
the aide of a Red Army soldier 
in a delicate operation unique j 
in the history of surgery, the 
Taas News Agency reported 
today.

The .soldier, Nikolai Bystri- 
kov. i.s recovering.

He was hit in February by 
a German mortar projectile 
which penetrated hia right 
shoulder ami buried Itself in 
his side.

By.slrikov. realizing an ex
plosion might occur at any 
moment. warned stretcher 
bearers away and tried twice 
to kill himself with a hand 
grenade, but waa too weak to 
do so, Tass said.

The stretcher bearers car
ried him back to a crude field 
ho.-pital, where Dr. M. M. 
Pakhman decided to operate.

The doctor ordered the staff 
to leave, but all insisted on 
staying to a.*aist. and the shell 
was removed without incident.

7 p m. ahd Wednesday at 10 a. m
to 4 p. -u.

Aliens Jailed
Third Extensive Round

up in California Is 
Coiitinuiiig Today.

how far attractive girls could go in 
the movies with a pretty face and 
lot of curves, but possessing only a 
modicum of acting ability.

Only One Left
Today, 24-year-old Roseanne 

Murray of Chester, S. C., la the 
only one of that once-hopeful 
sextet still remaining in pictures. 
Two of them got di.scouraged and 
returned to their New York model
ing jobs while two others got mar
ried and settled down.

Tragedy marked the short-lived 
stay of the other in Hollywood 
She attempted suicide, then disap
peared.

mo\’ie industry tendered Cecil B. 
DeMille in obsers’ance of his 30 
years behind the cameras, the pro
ducer-director estimated that 800.- 
000,000 persons have paid $200,- 
000,000 to see the 65 pictures he 
has made. That’s about half the 
population of the earth.

DeMille made his first picture, 
"The Squaw Man," In a barn locat
ed in an orange grove. His first 
three pictures were cornpleted In a 
week nt a cost of only a few thous
and dollars each. His latest, “ Reap 
the Wild Wind," to be released 
March 19, would blush at a mere 
$1,500,000.

experts say in order to handle the 
transportation of workers, doc
tors, nurses, etc., around 10.000,- 
000 passenger cars will have to be 
iiept running and Price Adminis
trator Leon Henderson says tfiat 
"at best " rubber will be available 
for only 7,.500,000 cars.

I,-I’ ’Los Angeles, March 14 
The third extensive roundup of 
aliens in California jailed more 
than 200 Japanese and 17 Germans, he sharpiv higher in middle and 
.Agents of the Federal Bureau of . lower income brn*ckets, and it's 
Investigation said the arrests w,ere | figured the tax take will be so big 
continuing today.  ̂ that the average individual, with

A midnight count listed 192 , casual thrift habits, wouldn't be 
Japanese in custody in Los An-1 able to save enough money to pay 
geles. 16 in San Diego, seven in 
Fresno and 17 Germans in San 
Francisco.

Most Priests end Teachers
Most of the Japanese arrested 

were Buddhist priests and teach
ers in Japanese language schools, 
which had been closed since De- 

i comber. The Dies Committee 
' charged recently that texUiooks 
teaching fealty to Japan had been 
substituted for state-approved 
books. Japanese children attend
ed public schools by day. Japanese 
cla.sses at night.

One of the priests arrested here 
was Taigaku Uyeshlma. 49. head

MacArlhur's Life 
To Be Dramatized

Lenten service on Wednesday at i g Buddhist organization nien-

Sund.ay:
9:15 a. m.— Sunday School and 

Bible Oass.
10:30 a. m The Morning ĵlei- 

vice.
10:.30 a. m - Nursery Class con

st) p. ni in German.
I The Confitmand Class meets 
! this week as the last week before 
' public examination on Monday, 
Wednesday amt Friday at 4 p. m.

Berggren. guest soloist. Rev. Mar- ducted during the church service.
- — -  church. I 7:00 p. m.- The Bible Hour

'The Salvation Army 
Newman J. Curtla, Major

Saturday, 7:30 p. m. Open alf 
service.

8:00 p. m. Indoor service.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Sunday school 

snd Bible class, David Addy, lead
er.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
2:00 p. m. Male quartet will 

visit the Memorial hospital.
3:00 p. m. Prayer serelce.
7:00 p. m. Open air service.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. The 

Senior Band and Senior Songsters 
Will take part In the evening ser
vice.

The Week
Monday -7:00 p. m. Y P  Singing 

Company.
8:00 p. m. Girl Gaards.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Corpe Ca- 

deU.
Wednesday, 7:00 p. m. Young 

people meeting.
Thursday, 7:00 p. m. Open air 

service.
Friday, 7:30 p. m. Hollneu ser

vice.

shal Budd. Community 
Wapping, will tie the apeaker.

The W eek
Monday at 7:00, Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 6:30, Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday at 7 :00. Girl Scouts.
Wednesday at 10:0ff, All-day i 

meeting of the Women's League at i 
the church. There will be Red I 
Cross work. Ladies are asked to i 
bring lunch. Coffee will be served.

Friday at 7:30, First Aii) Clas.*.

Church of the N'ezarrne 
466 Main street, Manchester

Rev. James A. Young, Pastor

Colored motion pictures oT the 
Swedish National Sanatorium in i 
Denver, Colorado, will be .shown by 
the Rev. Axel Rend:ihl. The public |

Sunday services:
9:30 a. m.—Church Schpol. John 

Cargo, superintendent.' Classes for 
all ages.

10:45 a. m.—MQrning Worship. 
Sermon: "A Holy Faith.” Choir 
will sing "All Hail the Power of 
Jesus," by Perronet.

fi:30 p. m.—Junior N. Y. P. S„ 
Marion Turkington, supervi.sor.

6:30 p. m,—Senior N. V. P. S.. 
.Marion Janes, president. Group 
No. 3. with Marion Janes leader, 
will have charge.

7:30 p. m.— Evangelistic service. 
Subject: "The Vanity of .Self" 
Nel.son Kilpatrick. Marion Janes, 
and the chorus choir will sing "W’e 
Shall Shine As the Slfirs."

The W’r«k
Tuesday at 7:15'p. m.. Red Cross 

First Aid, Mra. Roberta Robb, In
structress.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Month
ly meeting of the Wothen's For
eign Missionary Society with Mrs. 
Ada Bogart president, presiding. 
Election of officers.

Note
Holy W ^ k  services will com

mence with Palm Sunday and'edn- 
tlnue each night of the week, con
cluding with Easter Sunday. 'The 
pastor will be the speaker.

The Covenunl-Cdngregatlonal 
( hurch

.'*pmce Street 
S. E. Green, Minister

Sunday School. 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p. ni.
The Brotherhood. Young Pco- 

is invited to this Service which i pie's Society and Junior League 
will be heltl in the rhiirrh vestry. will unite in this service which 

The Week " i l l  be'a musical. Mr. O.scar Swan-
Monday. 3:45 p. m. Girl Scouts l-son of Southington will play sev- 
7:30 p m Bei thoven Glee Club, ‘ eral selections on hia Solovox. The 
Tuesday. 6:30 p. m Boy Scout.*. ; String Orchestra will play, and the 
8:00 p.'ni. Luther League. j.Junior and Children's Choirs will
Wedne.sdav. 10:,30 a m. Annual -*ing. Refreshments will be served 

meeting of the Hartford District | after this m_eeting.
Woman’s Misslonarv Society in Monday— i :30 p. m. The Junior
Bridgeport. ' League will meet at the home of

7:15-8:00 p. m. Lenten Quiet

"m irs d a y . 4 :00 p m C on fiX a -! Tuesday 7 :,30‘ p. m. First Aid 
tlon Class

7:30 p. m.—G Cle( Club 
Friday, 7:30- Emanuel Choir.*
Saturday, 9:00 a. m.—Children's

lioned by the Dies Committee 
Subversive Doctrines Taught

' Harold Nathan. FBI chief at ! 
San Diego, said Japanese arrested 
there had taught subversive doe- - 
tunes ;

In San Franci.«co, Nat J. L. Pie- | 
jH-r. FBI agent in charge, report- ,

I I d "the persons taken into custody I 
I;.re definitely considered danger-, 
oils '

I San Francisco agents seized bund 
mepibership books, .Nazi propagan
da. swastika flags and miniature 
figures of Hitler.

Two prertous roundups netted 
siime 700 aliens, most of them 
Japanese.

12.0(K) Reiiiovetl | 
From Flood Area'

it.
Gssnilne to Be IJmlled

4- On top of ending of motor 
car production and the tire sales 
ban, limited gasoline use Is being 
planned for the eastern seaboard 
again, because of sea tanker trans
portation difficulties

Industrial executives who get 
around the country say the aging 
tire situation Is showing up clear
est in parking lot.* for worker.*' 
cars at busy fnetories. The num
ber of cars on the lots now are 25 
to .50 per cent fewer than three 
months ago. Four and five men 

1 drive to work In one car 
I Government officials still are 
I burning the midnight oil over the 
I apparently coming tire crisis The

Foods in wholesale markets con
tinued to rise. The Dun A Brad- 
street Index of cash wholesale 
food prices climbed to $3..59, the 
highest level in 16 years, and 
compared with $3.57 in the preced
ing week The present figure is 
37 5 per cent shove the $2.61 a 
year ago.

Advancing during the week 
were lard, cocoa, eggs, raisins, 
steers, hogs, sheep and lambs. A 
little lower after recent advances 
were flour. Wheat, com, rye, oats, 
barley, potatoes and beans.

At mid-week Price Administra
tor Henderson announced tempo
rary price ceilings for nearly all 
pork products.

Anticipating higher corporation 
Income taxes and other profits- 
whlttling lives, the Stock Market 
declined again this week, with 
,*ome Individual i.ssues dipping to 
the lowest levels since 1933 or 
longer.

Domestic livestock made up al
most one-seventh of the food of 
more than 8,000 coyote stomachs 
examined by the U. P. Wildlife 
Service.

West Point. March 14 -\JP)— The 
life of Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
will be dramatized tonight at the 
U. S. Mllitarj’ Academy as the 
highlight of a 140th anniversary 
program.

Maj. Gen. Francis B. Wllby, 
Academy superintendent, arid Maj. 
Gen. Frank R. McCoy, retired, 
president ol the Association of 
Graduates, will speak during the 
program (Blue network-l0:30 p. 
m., e.w.t.)

West Point societies In other 
cities and graduates at military 
posts also arranged dinner meet
ings.

The academy's anniversary falis 
next Monday, but it was being gen* 
erally obseived today.

Gets Inexperted .Medal

Chicago — Henry Hertzinger 
prizes a bronze medal given him by 
the Navy Department —40 years 
after he had served in the Navy. 
Hertzinger. 63. a foreman In 
charge of Jackson Park harbor, re
cently wrote the department for a 
record of Hs honorable discharge. 
Enclosed with the record waa the 
unexpected medal. Hertzinger also 
\. as In the Navy In the World war.

Victor Bror.ke. Jr . 54 Hamlin i
^  I street. 

Confijma- ' Tuesday 
(  Course, Mr 

u ' I structor.

the I
Chpir

Rummage Sale aii.*pices of 
Dorcas Society I

Notes
Sunday. March 22. 7:00 p. m 

Luther League Fellowship Service i
Palm Sunday, 7:00 p. m.—Maun- i 

der's cantata, "Olivet to Calvarj’" i 
will be presented by the Emanuel 
and Chapel Choir.* under the direc
tion of G. Albert Pearson.

Bern, Switzerland. March 14 —
I U’ l DNB reported from Sofia to- 

Clnrcnc'e Gardner, In- ja y  that 12.000 persons were re- . 
’ , I moved from the Danube-flooded I

Wednesday- 7:30 p. m. Prayer Bulgarian town of Vldln and ef- 
Srrvice. 1 forts were being made to rescue

Friday- 4:00 p. m. The Child-' 6.000 more who have been maroon- 
ren's Choir will meet at the Par- ] f j  on housetops for several days InI freezing weather.

Officials said the Ice-jammed 
] Danube still was rising and order- 
] ed emergency measures for all 
! communities along the river. Seven 

persons were reported dead at 
I Vidin alone.

•*onage.
Saturday 10:00.-The Confirma

tion Cla.*.* will meet at the Par-
.<onag>’.

S t JeSn’e Pellah Ckareh 
Opiway Street

Rev. S. J. Sxcxepkowakl, O. S.

Sunday services;
8:30—First Hass.
10:80— Second msss.
Cbolr rehearsals following each 

masa
7:30 Wedneaday, Lenten aervlce, 

and every WednMday evening dur
ing Lent

7:S0 Friday evening, Stationa of 
the Crow every Friday eveidnf 
la LanU *

Christian Srienee Services 
Sunday, March 15,1942

Hartford, First CTiurch, Sunday, 
11; Sunday School. I l ;  Wednesdity. 
8; 537 Farmington avenue.

Second Church, Sunday, 11: Sun
day School. 11; Wednesday. 8; La
fayette and Ru.*s streets.

Rockville Society. Sunday, 11; 
Sunday School, 11; Wednesday, 8; 
94 Union street

Talcottville Congregational 
Church

Rev. Thomas Street, Minister I

Sunday March 15th. Church ] 
school St 9:30 a. m. Morning ser
vice at 10:45. Sermon subject — 
Peter and the Beggar. Talk to the 
young people about The People of 
Papua and Temptation.

7 p. m. Young Peoples Society. 
Mr. Street will take part of the 
hour to apeak about the meamng 
of church membership.
' Tuesday at 1:30 the ladies of the 
missionary society will meet to 
sew for the Red Cross.

Friday 6:45 Choir rehearsal in 
the assembly room.

Families with boys in the ser
vice are reminded again to give 
the regimental address to the min
ister so that the church may not 
lose touch with them.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center Street

10:30 a. m . Sunday - Breaking 
of Bread.

12:15—Sunday school.
7:00 p. m., Sunday — Gospel 

meeting
7:00. Tuesday—Prayer meeting. 
7:45, Fridav -Bible study.

Too Coinridental

A Thought
Behold, the I.ord God will eomr 

with strong hand and his arm 
shall rule for him: behold, his re
ward Is with him, and his work 
before him.— Isaiah 40:10.

Newport News, Va.— —After i 
paying some bills, William Greer 
L’ound up $4 short. He asked two 
stores to check their cssh receipts

By tracing Heaven his footsteps 
may be found: Behold! h^w awful- 
Iv he walks the round! God i.s

for the dav to find out whether I abroad, and wondrous in his ways, 
(they were S4 ahead One store the rise of empires, and their fall 
called Greer later and said: "Our ' surveys.—Dryden. 
cash balance la S4 over. We are 
mailing you L check." Then the 
other store called. The mystified 
Greer was told: "Our cash bal
ance i.* $4 over. We -are mailing 
vou a check."

One Hour Short on Lr«ve

“Substance” will be the subject 
of the Licason-Scnnon for Sunday, 
March tS.

The Golden Text is from Hebrew 
11:1. “Faith la the aubatance of 
things hoped for, the evidence of 
thinga not aecn.” 

flclectloiis fIroiB Um  Bibla in-

Zlon Lutheran Church 
High and Cooper Htreete 

Rev. H. F. K. Hteckholz, Pastor

Fourth Sunday In Lent, called 
Laetare.

9 a. m.—Church School.
10 a. m.— Service In EngUA. 

Text of sermon: Jon. 0, l-ta. 
Theme: The support and wants of 
this bddy and Ufe. 1. Who attends 
to that? a. Who thanks for tt?

Red Cron sewing on (Tuesday at

Scrap Pile Leaseuing

Kansas City.—iJb—Uncle Sam 
had better pick up Kansas City's 
46 tons of scrap steel before It 
shrlnks^o a rivet. Assistant City 
Engineer Ray Blcaaing haa been 
trying since last December to ob
tain permission from the Office of 
Production Management to sell the 
street viaduct salvage. Mean
while, thieves have stolen one ton 
of the metal.

Alabama
Veto.

has a town named

Spokane, Wash.—iJb—Pvt. Carl l 
Schroegel has 13 letters in his 1 
name, haa been in the Army .•) 
month and 13 days and was mar
ried 13 days after enlisting. He got 
a 13-word telegram from his bnde 
on Friday the 13th, asking him to 
meet her in Seattle. But the Army 
gave him just 12 hours leave.

Almost Double Original Cost

in8taIIo(1 pxpptisivp ami most m odern ef|iiipnient, 

an iip-toriiate boiler, costly Mater pre-heater to keep  

temperatures under exact control, expensive m odern  

Mashers, exclusive in this area, batteries o f  special 

shape-fortiiiiig presses to finish each part o f your 

shirt. Is it any Momier our investment is reflected 

ill the appearance o f  your shirt?

FOR COMPLETE CLEANLINESS 

USE THE

^n/RB
Green River, III.— (Jfh— Bidding 

was aplrited for a farm wagon i 
equipp^ with rubber tires at an 
auction St the Stormelater farm. | 
The successful bidder paid almost. 
double the original cost of the-j 
wagon. A  flve-year-old tractor sold | 
for 8780.

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING, IN C
MANCHESTER GREEN PHONE 4 -W
Cash and Carrv —  Shirts 2 for 25c. With a Family Bundle Only Sc Extrt 

“Your Laundry tM IEN You Want It . . . A » Yon Want It”
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JapCoast Guard 
Aides Formed

O r g a n i s k i g  U n i t s  f q r  
P a t r o l  A l o n g  t h e  C o n -  

• jn e c t i c u t  S h o r e  L i n e .

J Tork, N. T.. March l i —
TIm United Statea Coaat Guard 
hAa announced plana for forming 
volunteer flotUlaa of yachUmen 
and motorboat ownera operating 
in GonnecUcut watefa. Two such 
unite have already been formed, 
one In Weatport and the other in 
S i^ rook . Additional flotillas are 
projected for the Stamford, 
XMdgoport and New Haven areas.
Plans call for the enrollment of 
osoners of suitable craft for patrol, 
aoouting and enforcement duty in 
y ^ g  Island Sound, acting as an 
wndllary arm of the regular Coast 
Ouard and thereby greatly 
atrongthenlng present Coaat 
Ouard patrols.

Voluntary Basis
Membership in the Coast Guard 

'Xuxlliary is on a voluntary basis.
While there are no compulsory 
drills or duties Its activities are 
such that It calls for sincere in
terest and the devotion of much 
time. Originally a peacetime or- 
aanization of yachtsmen, the 
Coast Ouard Auxiliary has four 
major purposes. These are:

1. To cooperate with the Coaat 
Guard In the performance of cer
tain of Its duties.

S. To further Interest in safety 
at sea and upon navigable waters.

S. To promote a better under
standing of the laws, rules and 
regulations relating to motorboats 
and yachts.

4. To promote wider knowledge 
o f navigation and operations of 
vessels.

To date the established Coaat 
Ouard Auxiliary units in the sev
eral seaboard states have served 
as training centers for yachtemen 
Wishing to further their know
ledge of a variety of maritime sub- 
J^ts. The basic unit of the Auxil
iary is the Flotilla consisting of 
not less than ten boats and ten 
members. Membership in the Aux
iliary te open to citizens of the 
U nit^  States who are at least 18 

lyaars of age. The Coast Guard re- 
ig a i^  a motorboat as any docu- 
Imented or numbered vessel pro
pelled by machinery and not more 
Thaw 65 feet in length. A yacht is 
oonsidered any documented or 
numbered vessel used exclusively 
for pleasure or any sailboat used 

.exclusively for pleasure, over 16.
I feet in length measured end to end 
and over the deck, not including 
the sheer. Persona not owning 
suitable boats may become Asso
ciate Members of the Auxiliary.
 ̂ Each Flotilla in the Auxiliary is, 
to a degree, a self governing body 
headed by an elected Commander,
Vice Commander and Junior Com- 
niander. Applicants for member- 
m p  are examined by a committee 
o f Flotilla members and may be 
accepted or rejected, subject to 

[ wpeal according to regulations.
. sach applicant must pass a two 
! l* r t  examination. The first sec- 
tlon Is designed to establish the 
personal competence of the appli- 

. cant ,ln the handling and operation 
! o f vessels, the rules of the road, 
i the bouyage system of the United 
I Btates and tbe navigation laws ap
plicable to ik f vessel. The second 
w^if of the examination consists 

> of an Inspection of the applicant's 
I beat to establish its seaworthiness 
' and to ascertain that it is properly 
equipped with suitable safety and 

,atenalllng devices. An Associate 
Member must pass the first half 
of the examination.

Policing Duties
' Since wartime conditions have 

p^ced added responsibility on the 
regular Coast Guard establish
ment, it is anticipated that well 
founded Coaat Guard Auxlllaiy 
flotillas will take over some of 
the policing and patrol duties of 
tbe . service, particularly during 
the summer months. To that end, 
(niallfied yatchtsmen on the At- 
yintlc seaboard are now being ac
cepted Into the many flotilla or
ganizations where Coast Guard 

, personnel instruct them in their 
wartime duties. Flotilla members 
and their craft may wel' be ex
pected "to handle the direction of 
water borne traffic at regattas 
and other boat gatherings. In ad
dition they will have certain pa- ! which 
teol and scout assignment.s on in- fight.s. 
Shore waters. seven

anese Not 
Likely to Get 

Oil of Indies
(Continued from Page One)

asked whether there was any 
hope of the Japanese patching up 
these wells and getting at least a 
small quantity of oil within a 
short time.

•1 don’t think so,”  he said. "At 
Tarakan, of course, where the oil 
Is such that It need not be re
fined. they might within a few 
months -be getting a small supply 
of crude fuel. But elsewhere, 
not much hope.”

Years to Import Machinery
He pointed out that it took 

years for the Dutch tn import the 
complicated and massive machin
ery for oil production and ex- 
pres.sed doubt that the Japanese 
could transport such machinery 
and erect It—even if it were avail
able without the Allied fleet-s or 
air forces "stopping their little 
game.”

Some wells were plugged, he 
said, and Japan "will have to do a 
mighty lot of drilling before she 
can hope to get even small quan
tities of oil.

"Even if Japan could get the 
men and even if she obtained the 
help of German technicians. I 
very much doubt whether she 
would get the chance to restore 
these wells as long as there is an 
Allied Air Force.” Ke.ssler said.

««4r Msvr TO A LL  
VtXMT A X ff  

f^ A T e S

tN O L D
'At/ro PLAre^yWa

Dutch Still Fight, 
Vail Mook Save

Plan to Take 
Poll on W ar 

Effort Now
(Continued from Page One)

high prices being paid for labor" 
and the prevalence of strikes were 
retarding the war effort.

Consider Wage Controls 
President Roosevelt told his 

press conference yesterda.v that 
the question of wage controls as a 
war measure was under consid
eration. Most administration sup
porters in Congress concluded that 
if legialation of this nature was 

\ asked, it would be in a form link
ing wages to the cost of living.

Dealing directly with the ques
tion of strikes. Senator Mead (D- 
NYl made public a report frotn 
Secretary of Ljibor Perkina to the

(Continued from'Page One)

value of the property destroyed 
but it was even more than 
intended,” he said. "Our engineers 
say the JapanMe need four to six 
months uninteWupted by bombs 
to restore even the easiest oil 
sources ’

Van Mook predicted the Japan-i s,nale lljtbor Committee. It show- 
ese would attempt to consolidate j that the numbe- of walkoute 
their present holdings by the con- ,,, industries had Increased
quest of New Guinea. He add^ , j^om 12 in January to 25 in Fcb- 
thev might possibly tr\- to invade ' ^uarv
northeim Australia but would not j secretary Perkims said that last 

their resources Into a gen- man-days were lost

Recreation 
Center Items

Intn a gen- 
Zealand at-

14,000 Nazis Slain 
On 'Northwestern 

Front in 15 Days
(Continued from Page One)

throw
eral Australian-New 
tack.

The Dutch officials said It was 
more likely that the Japanese 
might direct their main forces to
ward India but added that "the 
only thing for the Australians to 
do is to prepare for the worst.’’

Traiiiinen Shot
From Anihnsh

stroyed were 
transports.

60 three-motored

!Seck o f  Reds' Sack 
Growing Narrower

London, March 14—i/P)—The 
neck of the sack the Russians are 
drawing around the Germans In 
the Rzhev-Vyazma area on the 
central front between Moscow and 
Smolensk is growing steadily nar
rower. a military commentator 
said today.

An official report from Stock
holm declared that the German 
areaway of reinforcement qr re
treat had been cut to 20 miles.

The commentator said Russian 
attacks in the south probably were 
being made by larger forces than 
in the north where heavy snow 
confined movement of troops, ex
cept ski patrols, to hlghw-ays.

I'se Houses as Pillboxes
The Germans are holding the 

front by fortifying virtually every 
village and using houses as pill
boxes. he added.

"Th* Germans have large stores 
in the villages so they do not re
quire dally maintenance.’ ’ he said. 
"They hang on to these places and

(Continued from Page One)

Ists, ha.ve .stopped train move
ments. Two railroad buildings 
were set afire Wednesday night.

Brotherhoods of Railroad ’Train
men, Locomotive Firemen and En
gineers struck Dec. 28 in protest 
that a proposed contract would ig
nore seniority rights and reduce 
wages. The company maintained 
It would boost wages an average 
of 26.7 per cent and on a straight 
time eight-hour day they would be 
J9.56 for engineers. $8.36 for con
ductors, $7.40 for firemen and $7 
for brakemen.

Janies Rogers 
Enters U. S. Navv

James Rogers, formerly fore
man for Henry Mutrie. local con
tractor and builder, has entered 
the United States Navy following 
a competitive examination. Rog
ers passed the examination suc- 
cesafully and has been appointed 
a Chief Carpenter’s Mate. He will 
be assigned to a Naval Construc
tion unit upon reporting for active 
duty.

Rogers’ brother Is now serving 
tn the Far East as a member of 
a submarine crew on the Asiatic 
patrol. Both are nephews of

fight even when they may be cut i Charles Rogers of 53 fearl street, 
off. They have an enormous num- \ 
ber of anti-tank mines which they 
put out in the snow. Their posi
tions are extremely difflcuH to at
tack”

Nazis Claim Russian 
Attacks Repulsed

Berlin 
casts), 
attacks

(From German 6road- 
March 14.— Russian 
on the German and Ru-

(lliaptcr Praiseil 
For Work at Fire

by 14.830 workers, compared with i 
10,660 man-days lost by 2,415 ' 
workers in January.

Strikes Not .Authorized
She said none of these strikes 

was authorized by national unions 
and most of them were short.

Urging caution in any restric
tive labor legistration. Mead said 
he was informed by the War La
bor Board that not a single new 
defense strike had been certified 
to it since the group was formed 
recently.

Senator Thomas said In his let
ter to, Nelson and other officials 
that Congress and the administra
tion were bolni: condemned for 
not repealing the 40-hour week 
law and for not enacting legisla
tion outlawing strikes. He listed 
a long series of charges he said 
the officials would be asked to an
swer

17,000 .Shipbuilders Idle
The.se incliulcd complnint.s th,it 

17,000 sjiipbutlders were idle .in 
California while there was a great 
shortage of ships, that machines 
and tools were idle in defense 
plants eight to 16 hours a day and 
that defense strjkes were increas
ing.

Thomas said Congress members 
were being asked why men were 
not drafted for defense Industrial 
work, who many workers were re
quired to join unlon.s before they 
could get war plant Jobs, why it 
was necessary to pay overtime for 
any war work and why plants 
could not bf operated around the ' 
clock.

Wants to Get Facts
” I don’t endorse all of these com

plaints and I don't believe all of 
these charges are true,” Thomas 
told reporters, "hut I want to get 
the facts on the official record so 
the people can know what is going 
on”

Representative Gore (D-Tenn), 
sponsor of an overall price control 
bill, said: "Nothing short of an 
overall celling over prices, profits, 
wages, and rents would be either 
effective or fair. The present situa
tion is fast getting out of hand. It 
requires drastic action. Half-heart
ed piecemeal methods will not he 
sufficient.”

Representative Monroney (D- 
Okla I said "It should be done

Today:
7- 8 Ben’s plunge period E. S. 
7:30-10 Bowling alleys re-

.served for J. Bettinger's group E.
,S.

8- 9 :3 0 -Clowns basketball game 
E. S.

Monday:
6-9 Junior boys game room 

open E. 3. and \V. S
6-6:45 Junior bovs plunge pe

riod E. S.
S'-'f—Meteors and Vikings inter

mediate league playoff E. S.
6- 7—Small gym open for hand

ball E. S. '
7- 8 Small gym open for boxing 

E. S.
7-8 - Men's plunge period E. S.
7- 8 —Women's gym clas.s E. S.
8- 9:30 Men’s gym class E. S. 
8-10—First Aid class E S.
8-10—Bowling alleys reseK'ed

for Miss Anderson’s group E. S.
7-10 Bowling alleys reserved 

for men’s league'W. S.

More Activity
Bv Guerrillas•/

In Yugoslavia
(Continued from Page One)

Senate Waits 
For Farm Bill 

To Cut More

killed near Lebane and 80 captur
ed near Alesinac.

The Wienertagblatt said Sara
jevo police captured 30 men, work
ers by day and guerrillas by night, 
who had been attacking trains and 
ambushing officers. Wicnertag- 
blatt’s editor made an appeal for 
"peace, order and work. "

He said In a broadcast that paid 
agents of London and Moscow are 
"trying to drive Serbia into a 
blood bath by inciting civil war.

"Dark powers are beginning to 
agitate. " he said. "I fear they 
could dig a grave for the Serbian 
people. .. .The Serbian fate lies 
only in Serbian hands.” ■

(Continued from Page One)

had pared some $14,000,000 from 
the rural rehabilitation program.

The House made no new cuts In 
the FSA loan authorization but ac
cepted, a $50,000,000 reduction 
recommended for this item by the 
committee, leaving the figure at 
$70,000,000.

Travel Expenses Slashed 
Another sharp cut was made by 

the House In travel expenses for 
the department’s varied activities, 
the total for this purpose being re
duced $8,000,000.

Still in the bill as it went to the 
.Senate was the administration-op
posed clause prohibiting the selling 
of government-controlled surplus 
commoditie.s at prices beiow parity. 
The House modified the ban to al
low sales of commodities for re
lief. or deteriorated grains for 
feeding and for use in the produc
tion of alcohol, and of cotton for 
experimental purposes.

No Determined Fight Made 
Despite reports that this provi

sion might prompt the president to 
veto the bill, administration forces 
made no determined fight against 
it and there was little likelihood 
the Senate, which earlier had ap
proved separate legislation of the 
same nature, would remove the 
restriction.

In all, the bill included loan 
authorizations aggregating $105,- 
000,000, direct appropriations of 
$648,170,517, and reappropriations 
of $18,384,620. The total of $771,- 
.’)55.137 compares with direct ap
propriations of $1,127,623,854, re- 
appropriations of $26,209,866 and 
loan authorizations of $270,000,000 
for the present year, an aggregate 
of $1,423,833,720.

2 More Ships
Subs’ Vicliiiis

(Continued from Page One)

Reds Assert
Famine Near 

For Norway

Manchester’Red Cross 
Headquarters

95S Main Street. Phone 6687

Local Red CroM • headquarters 
h u  mailed cards out to all pre
cinct wardens requesting them to 
forward Immediately the names of 
their post and sector wardens, the 
names and addresses of their first 
aid workers and the warden to 
which each first aider is assigned. 
11 Ls very Important Hiat this in
formation be obtained at once.

Certificates are now ready for
distribution to the members of the 
first std class which grraduated on 
February 3, it was reported today. 
This class was Instructed at St. 
Bridget’s church hall, and the cer
tificates may be obtained from An
thony Choman, the instructor.

All first aiders who have com
pleted the standard course and who 
are not assigned to any warden as 
yet. are asked to get in touch with 
Mrs. Betty Ladd at Red Cross 
headquarters at once.

There was a large turnout for 
the foliling of gauze bandages at 
the Legion Home this week, an* it 
is hoped that the same number will 
be present at the home this Thurs
day afternoon. The next session 
will be in charge of Mrs. Elmer 
Weden and Mrs. David Thomas.

Due to telephone calls still being 
received at headquarters, the fol
lowing is printed for the final time. 
First Alders are urged to clip this 
item, and to keep it in their poe- 
session until they have complied 
with it. The following first aid 
articles must be secured by the 
first alders for their kits. These 
can be purcha.sed in town, and first 
aiders are askec  ̂ to get them a.s 
soon as.possible and keep them in 
their kits  ̂ There is no need to call 
headquarters for information.

(Continued From Page One)

manlan position.^ in the Kercli 
penln.siila of the Crimea, strongly 
supported by the Red Army tanks 
and planes, have been hurled back 
with heavy los.ses to the Rus.slans, j 
the German high command an- 1 
nounced today

The action’ a resumption of 
fighting in that area after a 
lengthy lull, precipitated hard 
fighting, the Germans added. For
ty-six Ru.asian tanks were report- j 
ed destroyed. I

The Russian Air Force lost 17 
planes in air battles yesterday 
without loss to the German Air 
Force, the communique said.'

During the ponocf between 
March 6 and 12, the Germans aald, 
the Russians lost 209 planes, of 

130 were shot down tn air 
26 by anti-aircraft fire and i 
by infantry. The remainder \

New York When fire gutted 
the once proud luxury liner Nor
mandie In New York Harljor,

I .A’merlcan Red Cross volunteier 
i.iX'orkers wsr* quick to arrive at 
' thc acent with canteens and niedl- 
' cal supplies.
I This fact was noted by PM. 

New York tabloid, which roundly 
rritlclzed work of volunteers dur
ing the fire but commented. "Shin
ing exception was the Red Cross. 
It moved in, stayed out of the way 
of firemen and police, did its job 
quickly and expertly."

Stiver

qiilckly; It’s always bad to lock the 
bam (loor after the horse is gone,"

Citizen’s Club
Dance Tonight

'The semi-formal dance spon- 
.sored by the Amencan-Lithuan- 
ian Citizen’s Club basketball team 
will he held tonight at the Man
chester Country Club Proceeds of 
the affair will be used to pur
chase uniforms and equipment for 
the team.

Miss Rita Bombard will be 
guest soloist, and music will be 

) furnished by Tony Obright and

chant ship referred to by the Navy 
as torpedoed in the Caribbean 
area.

An enemy submarine attacked 
Castries harbor on St. Lucia, Brit
ish West Indies, on Monday night, 
damaging two ships and causing 
alight caHualties, tbe British an
nounced. The harbor la a consider
able distance from the U. S. out
post on tbe island.

inaurmnee Rates Ralaed 
War risk rates on shipments be

tween the West Indies and the 
north cijast of South America and 
east coasts of Mexico, central 
America and the United States 
were raised from $2.,50 per $100 to 
$4 00 for tankers and from $2 to 
$3..50 on other vessels.

Underwriters made comparable ] faucets, metal
increa*ses in rates , on shipmenUi 
between the Gulf and West Indies 
and north coast South American 
ports and on other routes involv
ing Atlantic coast courses. The 
rate on tanker cargoes in the Pa
cific was moved Up from 50 cent.s 
to $1 per $100.

nets Is flourishing throughout the 
area. The speculators cater to the 
Quislingites who receive official 
sum.s for their so-called activities.

"Fats have completely disap
peared from the home market, for 
the Germans have requisitioned 

i large quantities. The Norwegian j population is denied even the food 
! products of harsh necessity.

"There Is not even herring mar- 
I garine to be bought, all the re- 
I m.alning reserves of herring hav

ing been shipped to Germany.
Reqnlaltlon More Food

"Now a new requisition of food 
products for the needs'of the Ger
man Army of Occupation has been 
announced.

"It also has been-r^jxirted that 
a few days ago Quisling issued or
ders for the confiscation of all 
articles made of nonferrous met
als for the war needs of the Ger
man troops. Copper door handles.

rails, etc., have

Each kit will contain one-two 
and three inch bandages, a one- 
inch roll of adhesive tape, a pair 
of scissors, a pair of tweezers, 3>,4 
per cent iodine, x tourniquet, aro
matic Spirits of Ammonia and 
compresses.

First Aid daaaea
Monday, 7:00 p.m;—Advanced 

first aid class under’ S. Merenino at 
State Trade School—Final exami
nation.

Tuesday, 7:.30 p.m.- New stand
ard first aid class at Sub Alpine 
Club, Eldrldge street.

Friday, 7:30 p.m. — Standard 
first aid class at 2nd (Congrega
tional church, S. Merenino, instruc
tor.

Rush to File 
Returns Here

Revenue Agent to Re
main at Post Office Un
til 9 O’clock Tonight.
Internal Revenue Agent. J. F. 

Gaaaldy has made arrangements 
to remain In the Internal Revenue 
office In the Post Office here Until 
9 o ’clock tonight to assist ' local 
people In making out thieir income 
tax returns. Postmaster Thomas 
J. Quish has also arranged to keep 
the money order window in the 
post office open untll.9 o'clock to
night

These same hours will be ob
served by both the Internal Reve
nue agent and the money order 
station on Monday night, the last 
opportunity for filing the retuma 

Business has been brisk at both 
the Internal Revenue office and the 
money order window. On "rhurs- 
day 427 returns were accepted at 
the post office and yesterday the 
count ran over 500, Postmaster 
Quish stated.

Urges Chief
Officers Be 

Young Men
^Continued from Page One)

been taken from offices, 
and private homes.”

theaters

Merchant Ship's 
Survivors Landed

San Juan, Puerto Rico, March 
14— Fifty-six of probably a 
total of 67 crew and passengers of 
a small U. S. merchant ship torpe
doed and sunk on March 6 have 
reached Haitian and Cuban ports, 
it was confirmed here today.

Some survivors were

Shell Damages
I*arge Building

(Continued Fl'oiii Page One)

after three days in the water while 
a Naval vessel picked up two oth
ers after five days on an improvis
ed raft without food or water.

Thirty-four members of the 
crew of a Norwegian tanker also

charge of the New York city bomb 
squad; said the qhell traveled 
a ^ u t 2,000 yards. ”It was very 
fortunate that it did not go 
through one of the windows, as it 
would have wrecked any office it 
entered,” he added.

The shells came from a 37-mil- 
rescued 1 "uiPl't 8Tun that fires automatlc-

The words "sterling silver” 
stamped on article, of use or

* !* ’ *’' Stanley Backus. I arrived here. They were pic’ked"up
ofni  ̂ chairman of the dance committee, by the Navy after 60 hours in life-
« n t  of the metal being copper, stated this morning tiAt the nd- '
Pure sliver is too i»o£t to with- vance ticket sale promises a very 
stand much usage. large turnout for the affair.

boats. One lifeboat' with 7 crew 
members from the Norwegian ship 
la still missing.

ally at the rate of 125 rounds a 
minute. The shells weigh about 
a pound each.

The Equitable building houses 
16,000 workers, but most of them 
were unaware of what had hap
pened until the general excite
ment spread. One air raid war
den went into action immediately 
and prepared to lead 200 workers 
to shelter.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday — Caroline 
Rh.vnes, 30 Strant street: Harriet 
Miller, 229 East Center street; 
Mrs. Mabel Ctole, 99 Norman 
street; Louis Schaller, 69 Autumn 
street; William Gabbey, 63 Union 
street: Eugene Rohan, 517 Hart
ford road; Miss Leoia Veitch, 
Rockville; Gregory Tuttle, 303 
Oakland street.

Discharged yesterday -  Stanley 
Pollnski. 19 North School street; 
Donald Hubbard, 179 Main street; 
Adolph Capelio, 183 Hilliard Street; 
Mrs. Armanda Mailing, 91 Foster 
street.

Old Clislom

In the village of Tenganan, 
Dutch East Indies, men are for
bidden to work inder penalty of 
a public thraahing administered 
by women.

County’s Indians

Nearly 4000 Indians reside on 
the Indian reservations of Mari
copa county, Arlz. The reserva
tions In that county have a total 
area bf 132,500 acres.

men in ’’strategic po.sitions” In the 
armed services. Hill said:

"It is young men who will take 
the offensive, strike the enemy 
quickly and decisively at a place 
of our choosing, and who will car
ry the war to the heart of the en
emy’s capital.

Two Objectives in War 
"We can not win the war by 

defending something In the United 
States; we can not win the war 
by defending something in the 
western hemisphere. We have 
but two objectives In this w a r -  
one is %erfln. and the other Is 
Tokyo. When we have reached 
these objectives, we have won the 
war.

Hill declared that many of the 
older officers, though loyal, were 
“ too wedded to archaic concepts 
of warfare and have come through 
the years too imbued with the old 
Mag'inot line defense idea.

"Their places,” he added, "must 
be taken by younger men with 
daring and imagination, who rec
ognize and accept the nece.sslty 
for new strategy and new tactics 
if the war is to be won. ”

Italy Reports
Liner Damaged

(Continued from Page One)

the submarine was sunk by the 
destroyer Cigno. commanded by 
Lieut. Comdr. Massimo Franti.

Britlifh air raids on the outskirts 
of occupied Athens and on the 
African cities of Tripoli and Ben
gasi were reported today by the 
Italian high command.

It said the R. A. F. caused no 
damage or casualties.

Oddity

When a water hole is dug in 
the sand near White Sands Na
tional Monument, N. M., the pool 
mysteriously becomes stocked With 
fish tn a short time.

Artillery Disperses 
Axis Libyan Patrols

Cairo, Egypt, Msrch 14.— — 
Artillery activity In dispersing 
Axis patrols In the Libyan sector 
was reported today by British 
Middle East headquarters.

A communique said British col
umns. penetrating enemy territory 
on rSconnotterlng expeditions, ‘ 
ma(ie contact with Axis positions in 
spite of defense shelling.

, First Shot
America’s first shot in World 

War 1 was not fired in France but 
in Guam by Corporal Michael 
Chockle of tbe U- 8. Marines.

Jump From Towers
Before Jumping from planes, 

U. S. Marine Corps parachutists 
practice jumping from towers sim
ilar to the ones used at the New 
York World’s Fair. 
__________________ \ _____________

William L. Nicoll of 1057 As.v-| were destroyed on the ground, 
lum street, Hartford. Conn., is In that period, the Germans ac- 
the organizer of the recently form- knowledged. thev lost nine planes, 
•d Saybrook flotilla while Maclear , jn the North’ African fighting, 
Jacoby. Saugatuck. Conn., heada : the Germans said British troip 
up the Westport unit. Connecticut | camps and stores of materiel tn 
jachtsmen who desire to form i t)if Tobruk area were bombed 
flotillas should communicate with i while air attacks on British bases 
Die Director, Coast Guard Auxii- ; gt .Malta continuel night ami day 

..I sfteet. New 1 ork, ' ^.jth good results.New 5ork for complete details. | ___________________

CologiK* Raided:
Fires Biirniir^

(Oontlniied from Page One)

find eight German fighters were 
reported destroyed in one fight 
tlone, at the Industrial renter of 
Hasebroiick.

The British announced the loss 
•f five of their own fighters dur- 
big the attack tn force.

The Ministry of Homg Security 
■aid today that air raid Casualties 
k> the United Kingdom during 
February totalled 22 killed and 21 
Injured and hospitalized

Some Casualties 
(Caused by Raid

Berlin (F>om German Broad- 
■aatel March 14— /Pi—Some cas- 
MlUas among the civilian popula- 
ttM were caused last night In a 
Brttteh air raid on Cologne, the 
Qsmiaii high command said today.

R  reported “ vartoua places in 
yiBtesn Oermany and partteular- 
^■MMenUal dlstrtcts tn Cologne- 

.teete bombed.
,  tfce M Uah bomber was s^ot 
w*en over waetem Germany

Bitttek pkmee were dawned 
fl(Btet« over tbe Eag- 

ijSs^ted occupied terrl-

(4iih Iq Slock 
Ponds in Bolton

Lee Fracchis. president of the- 
Manchester Sportsmen s Club re
ceived word last evening that the . 
three ponds in Bolton will be | 

• stocked with perch and pickerel' 
I tomorrow. Anyone who is interest- 
I cd is asked to show up at the ponds 

and give a hand'In the work.
I Mr. Fracchia and Edward Rus
sell of the East Hartford Division 
of the Connecticut Sportsmen’s as- 
sociation, will have to be on hand i 
at the Keeney Cove in Glastonbury I 
at 9 o’clock Sunday morning to ; 
load the fish, which are to . be i 
stocked onto three large trucks, j 
From there, they" will bring the ’ 
fish through Manchester and hence 
to Bolton.

The public' is invited, to watch 
the manner in which these clubs 
operate in stocking fish. The fish 
are already caught and are now In 
boxes In the liver, waiting to be 
picked up. From the boxes, they 
are scooped out with hand nets 
and are put into a basket and 
finally into barrels In the trucks. 
Then t h ^ a r e  ready to be hauled 
to various waters.

Last year, there were quite a 
tew poD^ stocked In this manner. 
Osacp pofid on the Weat Side, Bol- 
^  poada. Columbia lake. East ika were ■oms at tbsM

Hartford,
Revised 

Silver Lane
Weekdays 
South Manchester,

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, MARc A  16, 1942

Schedule 
Bus

I*eave South .Manchester

Main and Center Streets.., 
Main and Charter Oak Sts. .
Bridge Street .....................
Hillstown Road .................
Ridgewood Road ...............

ZONE LIMIT
Forbes Street .....................
Gold Street .........................
MTiitncy Street ..............
State and Market Streets.'.

Leave Hartford

State and Market Streets.
Church Comer ..................
WHHiiey Street ................
Gold Street ................. .
Forbes Street ....................

ZONE LIMIT
Ridgewood R^ad ...............
Hillstown Road .................
Bridge Street ^...................
Main and Charter Oak Sts. . 
Main and Center Streets...

AM . AM. AM. AM. AM

6 15 6 45 7.16 7.45. 8 15
6.19 6.49 7.19 7.49 8.19
6.23 6.53 7.23 7.53 8.23
6 26 6.56 7.26 7.56 8.26
6 29 6.59 7.29 7.59 8.29

6.31 7.01 7.31 8.01 8.31
6.34 7.04 7.34 8.04 8.34
6.36 7.06 7.36 8.06 8.36
6.45 7.15 7.45 8.15 8.45

A M. A.M. AM . A.M. A.M.

6 4.1 7.15 7.45 8.15 8.45
6 51 7.21 7.51 8.21 8.51
6 54 7.24 7.54 8.24 8.54
6 56 7.26 7.56 8.26 8.56
6.59 7.29 7.59 8.29 8.59

7.01 7.31 8.01 8.31 9.01
7 04 7.34 8.04 8.34 9.04
7.07 7.37 8.07 8.37 9.07
7 11 7.41 8.11 8.41 9.11
7.15 7.45 8.15 8.45 9.15

SOUTH MANCHESTER TO HARTFORD
A M. A M. A M. A M. A M. A M. A M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

9 15 9.45 10.15 10.45 11.15 11 45 12.15 12.45 
9 19 9 49 10.19 10.49 11.19 11 49 12.10 12.49 
9.23 9.53 iO.23 10.53 1T.23 11.53 12.’J3 12.63 
9.26 9.56 10.26 10.56 11.26 11.56 12.26 12.56 
9.29 9.59 10.29 10.59 11.29 U.59 12.29 12.59

9.01 
9.04 
9 06 
9.15

9.31 10.01 10.31 11.01 11.31 12.01 12.31 
9.34 10.04 10.34 11.04 11.34 12.04 12.34 
9.36 10.06 10.36 11.06 11.36 12.06 12.36 
9.45 10.15 10.45 11.15 11.45 12 15 12.45

/

-Saturdays Only.
1,01 1.31 2.01 2.31 3.01
1.04 1.34 2.04 2.34 3.04
1.06 1.36 2.06 2.36 3.06
1.15 1.45 2.15 2.45 3.15

HAR'TFORD TO SOUTH MANCHESTER
A M. A M. A M. A M. A.M. A M. A M. A M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

• • • •
i 9.45 10.15 10.45 11.15 11.45 12 IS 12.45 1.15 1.45
I 9.51 10.21 10.51 11.21 11.51 12.21 12.51 1.21 1.51
I 9.54 10.24 10.54 11.24 11.54 12 24 12.54 1.24 1.54
I .0.56 10.26 10.56 11.36 11.16 12.26 12.50 1.26 1.56
I 9.59 10.29 10.59 11.29 11.59 12.29 12.59

9.31 10.01 10.31 11.01 11.31 13.01 12.31 
9.34 10.04 10.34 11.04 11.34 12.04 12.34 
9.37 10.07 10.37 11.07 11 37 12.07 12.S7 
9.41 10.11 10.41 11.11 11.41 12.11 12.41 
9.45 10.15 10.45 11.15 11.45 12.15 12.45

'Saturdays Only. 
1.31 2.01 2.31 3.01 
1.34 2.04 2.34 3.04 
1.37 2.07 2JT 3.07 
1.41 2.11 2.41 3.11 
1.45 2.15 2.45 3.15

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

3.15 3.45 4.16 4.45 5.15
3.19 3.49 4.W 4.49 5.19
3.23 3.53 4i33 4.53 5.23
3.26 3.56 4.26 4.66 5.36
3.39 3.59 4.29 4.59 5.29

3.31 4.01 4.31 5.01 5.31
3.34 4.04 4.34 5.04 6.34
3.36 4.06 4.36 5.06 5.36
3.45 4.15 4.45 5.15 5.46

P.M P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

3.45 4.15 4.46 6.15 5.45
3.51 4.21 4.51 5.21 5.51
3.64 4.24 4.54 5.24 5.54
3.56 4.26 4JM 5.26 6.56
8.59 4.39 4119 5.29 6.59

4.01 4.31 5.01 5.31 6.01
4.04 4.34 5.04 5.34 6.04
4.07 4.37 5.07 6.37 6.07
4.11 4.41 6.11 5.41 6.11
4.16 4.45 6.15 6.45 6.16

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.'P.M- PM . P.M.

9.15 10.15 11.15 
9.10 10.19 11.19 
9.23 10.23 11.23 
9.26 10.26 11.26 
9.29 10.29 1L29

5.45 6.15 7.15
5.49. 6.19 7.19
5.53 6.23 7.23
5.56 6.26 7.26
5.59 6.29 7.29

6.01 6.31 7.31
6.04 1 6.34 724
6.06 6.36 7.36
6.16 6.45 7.46

P.M. P.M. P.M.

6.15 6.45 7.46
6.21 6.51 7.51
6.24 6.54 7.54
6.26 6.66 7.56
6.29 6.59 7.59

6.31 7.01 8.01
6.34 7.04 8.04
627 7.07 8.07
6.41 7.11 8.11
6.45 7.15 826

0.31 10.31 11.31 
9.34 10.34 11.34 
9.3« 10.36 11.3(& 
9.45 10.45 11.45

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.K.

8.45 9.45 10.45 11.45 
8.51 9.51 10.51 11:51 
8.64 9.54 10.54 11.54 
8S6 9.56 10.56 11.55 
8.59 9JS 10.59 llJ f»

9.01 10.01 11.01 12.01 
9.04 10.04 11.04 12.04 
9.071Q.07 11.07 12.07 
9.11 10.11 11.11 12.11 
9.16 10.15 ILIS 13.15

Please Note! Under our rearranged schedule the original 6 :3 0  a. m. trip has been eliminated* Two fonner Saturday only trips 1.845 and 
2 :4 3  to Hartford and 2 :15  and 3 :1 5  to Manchester become regular trips. CLIP AND SAVE THIS SCHEDULE FOR FUTURE REFER
ENCE. Phone: Hartford 8-2835i Manchester 3063 or 6404. _  ' , • r.
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MESSAGE FROM THE ^ T R E A S U R Y * D E P A R T M E N T
■/

I

>  ★  1%

/

YOUR MOVE
MORE BONDS YOU BUY...THE MORE PLANES WILL p

Tliio Axis WaTtipRfi tis Ts a mStfiF"if lifc^or dralTi/for 
America, your /ree America! Now, as never liefore in all 
our glorious history, our Army, Navy and Marine Ciorps 
urgently need planes, tanks, ships and guns! /

Literally billions of dollars are needed i^ ed ia le ly  to 
produce these and other weapons of defense . . .  of 
offense . . .  and of Victory! They rahst be produced 
now I The money musL be secur^ now! Let's do 
it the voluntary way, the Au^negh ^  ay, the Uefense 
Bond way! /

If we are to smash tKe enem/ out o f our seas and blast 
t'im from the air oyer our heads, every dollar you can spare.

ev•yrry dirn^ fKJt is'lftt aKsoli^Ty^J^b^Tre'd for tKe neceroi- 
tics of food, clotiiing, and shelter should be, yes, must be, 
loaned to your Government!

iWe must art fast. Start gettin’g yfnir sKafe of United 
States Defense Bonds and Stamps today. Get them 
rcfiularly, day after day, week after week. If you have, 
already bought a Bund, now is the time to get more!

Remember, every Bond you buy is a blow at the military i 
maniacs attacking us— that every dollar you invest will 
come back to you tcith interest ota that brighter, happier 
day when Victory is ours, and there is peface again through
out the world.

FACTS ABOUT DEFENSE 50MDS — (SERIES E)
r ix i .v  s n r r n i T Y  r o u  

chrr BACK
, . . . $15.00
, . . . $50.00
, . . . $100.00
. . . . $500.00
. . . . $1,000.00

n * '

¥**"'*S«*‘»»* '

mir \ tr r ii no rifEV oostt
YOl I.f.VO UNCLX .XAM

$19.75 . . . .
537.50 . . . .
$75.00 . . . .

$375.00 . . . .
$750.00 . . . .

IThm is maluruy? T e n  jru%  from  lh * \iin e  too buy the Bond. I f  you o«e<flhe mnnrr 
b rfiirr  th en , you can  c»*h the  bond* a t  any  tim e after (lO d a ,*  from  th e ir i**ue da le . A 
tab le  o f coab-in valnea ia p rin ted  on  eac6 B ond. N atu ra llT . the  longer you bold tb a  
B ond , up  to . l0  yeoro, tb e  m ore m oney you’ll get b a rk . B u t you’ll never get leee th a n  
you p u t tn.
ff'htB's the inMrmt row* TTben held  to  m a tu r ity , th e  Bonda yield 2 .9%  per year on  
y o m  in rea tm en t, eo tn p o ra d e d  oem iannually— you g r t  $4 for every $3.
W h tn  da t  iew  •  B andf T o  y o o r local B onk, P oal Office, S a r in g i  an d  L oan  Am >* 
c ia tio o . o r o th er Defenee B ond A gency. ^

'o f  u iv ing  
le a* lOf.

' ha* a D efrnM

What ofcoul Drfmtt Staapa? B »ing Defen*e Stamp* i* a convenient wav 
numey »ilh which to boy a real Defenoe Bond. Slam|>« are oold for a* lillle

-6
Remember— can
'Btart buying DrfniM Bonds 4  A  
by buying Drfense Stamps I I I p  
for as fittle a a i . i a j i t i *  ■ e / w

to rertfa in Defense Stampe bay* S 
cartridgee.

3S rents in Defense Stomps bny» s *ol. 
dier'a mme kit.

tl.50  in Defense Stomps bnye a first- 
aid kit.

$3.00 in Defense Stamps bay* a good 
worm blonket.

$10.00 in Defense Stamps bays 2 steel 
helmets.

Tht More Defense Bonds You Buy 
 ̂ The More Planes Will Fly

•{owl
G«t Your 
Share of

V km should Ihtvm BatUf Start now; buy rrgnlarly.
Savings Pay.Roll .kllotmmt Plan, take advantageuf it NOW. IN> tS T  IN SAi t T l —
W ITO PERFECT SAFETYl

America Needs Men... Materials ... Money—and the Money must come from YOU

U. S. Defense BON.DS

m m

The Colonial Board Co.
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MaftrlffBt»r 
&irtitti9 Hfralft

IHC
It BliMlI Strcat ManchMtar. Conn.

THOMAS FEROOSON 
0«n«ral Man«>rr 

Foundaa Oetebar I. Iltl_____
PublUhad Evary Evanln* Eicept 

■ondaTa and Holldaya. Entar.d at 
tha Poat Offlca at Conn., aa Sacond Claaa Mai! Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION rates
Ona Tear by Mall ...................»• ™
Par Month by Mall .......
Slncla Copy ................. .OalWarad Ona Year .. . _______

MEMBER o rTHE associated  PRESS
Tha Aaanctatad Praaa la airlnalra- 

ly antitlad to tha uaa or rapubllca- 
tlon of all nawa dlanaicbaa <*radtt»d 
to It or not otharwiaa cradliad In 
thia paper and also tha local nawa 
publlahed hareln.All riKhta of republlcatlon of 
apaclal dlanatchea herein are alao 
raiarTad

I .an
t os.so.00

Rusaia Still Needa Help
"R«d Star," with the apparent

ly Incurable optimism which fea
tures most Soviet • propaganda, 
proclaims that the offensive this 
spring will be Russian, not Ger
man, and predicts that the Red 
Army will push on steadily and 
inexorably to Hitler's defeat. \' e 
certainly hope so, but we will be 
doing ourselvc.s or Russia no good 
by believing that It is already an 
accomplished fact.

retail prices which the housewife 
pays for pork. It is the house
wife's job to know this, and to 
protest again.st, and refuse to pay. 
any increases ahe may find.

The second Henderson price 
ceiling, effective next Monday, ap
plies to second hand tires which, 

j for some illogical reason, have un- 
, til this time been free from any 
government supervision. The ab
sence of any government restrlc- 

1 tion on price for this class of tlrc-s 
! ha.s led to a wild market, in which

Com m ent 
From  The River^ R oad

By Malcolm Mollan ''
(Mr. Mollan, former editor of The Herald, has con.sehted to write 
a weekly letter In which he shares with his forniet readers the 
philosophical beneflta of his own peaceful retirement to the banks 
of the Niantic River. Ixiok for his contribution ench .Saturday.)

Without having, In the smallest • cred honor." 
flcgrce, changed my opinion of

Well, they can save
• Kxperts on Ru.ssla believe that , prices have been

such propaganda is designed to  ̂ ^^d paid, all legally. But , vi^rtime hoarders, I am not at all
bolster tRC ifiOtale of the Russian henceforth, such prollteering will „,re that one of the best services 
people, and not primarily directed ' j,, iiiej-a). There are now official (hat have been rendered to the 
to the outside world, from which pnecs for second hand tires, ad- American people has not been the 
Russia • de.serves and needs more according to the amount of unconscious contribution of those
help. Unfortunately, the props- , ^̂ .̂ ar on the tire. Those prices, j completely selfish persons who,

W ashington in W ar Time
By Jack Stinnett • Columbia, was arrested on a traf-

I Washington— It la becoming fle charge and through an error 
I more and more likely that some was searched. Police said they 
I drastic—and I mean drastic—con- found secret bomb mechanisms, a 
gre.ssional action will be taken list of consignments of ammuni-
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MEMBER audit CIRCULATIONS
BUREAU OF

Ths Herald Priming' Company, 
Inc., aasumea no financial reaponal- 

' btllty for tvpographlcsl errora ap-
Lsarlng in sdvsrtlsementi In 

lancheatsr Evsnlna HsralA
ths

gnnda hn.s Us effect abroad as well M„nday. should he post
as at home, and. coupled with sl>’ ,̂ || garages, t-'or the top
German admissions of great diffi- , second hand tire, .size
culties on the Russian front, oper-  ̂ p oo-lfi. the mn.ximum legal price 
atos to convince many people that jj, down to
the Russians have the situation so  ̂ „]| i arcas.' ĉs.
well in hand that they necil little i ('barging a prii r higher than 
or no help. , this scherlule will he a violation

What has actually been happen
ing on the Russian front in the 
past few wrek.s seems to he that 
the Germans have held closely to 
certain prepared positions, while 
the Russians have, in many sec
tors. pas.sed beyond and around 
these points in the open country 
not sternly defendetl by the Ger
mans. But so long as the Grr- 

! mans continue to hold the main

of the law. and shoukl be reptirted 
to local tire rationing headquar
ters. which, in turn, are obligated 
to turn the complaint over to the 
FBI. The dealer caught proflteer- 
ing nr bootlegging in second hand 
tires won't stay in business long. 
With a ceiling on second hand 
tires now in effect, and a previous 
ceiling on retreads In effect, the 
situation now is that there is a 
maximum legal price for any kind

Saturday, March 14

The President Looks Again
A new hope that we may be

moving toward a drastic and real-,
isUc program to preserve our eco- i situation will remain
nomlc balance is provided by the | threatening, and all Russia s map-  ̂ of tiro .you can buy. Be sure you

I nifleent resistance in the past year ' khow what that price Is; don't 
can, conceivably, be cancelled out pay any more. Price Administra- 
unless the United States and Brit- t tor Henderson sets these ceilings; 
ain make sure that Russia has the but it is the duty and the respon- 

He ha's had | needed for the spring ! siliility of the consumer to make
and summer campaign. \ .<uire they arc enforced.

fact that Wushington reports now I 
have President Roosevelt giving 
aerlous consideration to the Cana
dian plan for control of prices 
wages, and profits

some months ago, began to grab 
and stoic up sugar far beyond 
their Immediate needs. They cre
ated the sugar shortage and so 
I au'ed the forthcoming rationing. 
And nothing else whatever, not 
even the rationing of Urea and the 
extreme probability that there will 
s(x3n be no tires st all except for 
military use. has done so much to 
put this nation squarely face to 
face with the dominant fact of 
the war aa this trifling little de
privation in the way of sweeten-

themaelves their searching, for 
there Just i.sn't any such hile.
Like it or not, they have th.- 
choice of beating the Nazis and 
the Jap.s into the bloody mud il 
eternal elimination, or of being 
stripped naked and living under 
the lash of the mongrel monke.vs 
of Nippon or of the 
madmen of HItleria. I

But such Americans are onl.v : times over, 
the very,every few. Must of u.s i But they are destroying them- 
are Just beginning to boil and selves nevertheless, with a dread-

 ̂suicidal running amok In which 
I the Japs are engaged. Because In 
destmying themselves they are 

jwrvei ted , making more trouble in t'ho world 
I than they are wotth, ten million

soon to provide government agen
cies with new weapons to combat 
fifth columnists and spies.

There is no serious criticism of 
the work being done by existing 
a.gcnries. But ever since Pearl 
Harbor, there has been a growing 
list of discovered fifth column ac
tivities.

FBI agents recently picked up 
more than 50 suspects in Dallas

tion to several defense posts.
The deluge has given Washing

ton officials the Jitters. Already 
the necessity for a search and 
se.zurd warrant in spy rases has 
been removed. By executive or
der and Justice department rul
ings, other restrictions against 
counter-esuionage work have been 
lifted. From the West Coast par
ticularly come complaints that

County, Texas, with cameras, Ki<,, existing measures are inac^quate. 
dios, weapons. Thirteen German

there isn't the very smallest doubt 
that when we get to boiling fast 
enough we shall give off* enough 
steam to wither the Axis abomi
nation like A superheated breath 
out of hell.

It is Japan, of course, that has 
made the war look so unpromis

ing. Certainly not the grisly busl- | putip,. baa been doing all
ness of Pearl Harbor. Pearl Har
bor Is more than t i^  thousand 
miles from the Pacific Coast; the

winter is to take the moat terrible 
drubbing that any "uu'incible con
queror " in all historv ever took, 

groceryjitore is a block or «  j Meantime the Japs have been go
ing it. like a hcKise on fire. And

fill inevitahlencss. And it is this 
country of ours that has to he the 
Instrument of fate m completing 
the destruction.

M M.
Niantic River Road,

Waterford, Conn.

the Canadian plan on his desk for
n eyly  two years. It was laid | To date, no nation in this war i 
th «e  by Bernard Baruch, who I has done as much in its own do- ; 
•truggled with the problem of ! fense aa has Ru.ssia. Unbelievably,: 
keeping Ameri<Min economy in bal

away. That makes a world of dif
ference to millions of us. It takes 
at least an atom of imagination to 
visualize such things as those 
which happened at Honolulu on 
December 7; It requires none kt 
all to comprehend what is meant 
by the rattle of a teaspoon against

like the house on fire they have 
been providing a frightening spec
ial le at the expense of their own 
substance.

They have sought to do, In the 
Asian field, what Hitler did in

ance In the first World War, and 
who concluded, both from his suc- 
ceaeea and failures, that the only 
way to do it this time would be to 
Impose an over-all control, which 
would prevent any class or group 
from seeking special economic ad
vantage out of the war.

This proposal the President re
jected, asking Congress only for a 
selective form of price control. 
With his request. Congress, seeing 
sU the political opportunities that 
used to surround an old-style tariff 
schedule, all too willingly com
plied.

The great warning against any 
selective form of control was that 
it would be the tool of special in
terests seeking only their own 
advantage first. .

This warning has now come 
true. The dramatic Instance of 
the weakness of the patchwork 
system we now have is provided 
by the farm bloc, which has ruled 
both houses of Congress on every 
vote to date, and which, no mat
ter how many appeals are directed 
to it, shows n.0 sign whatsoever of 
weakening in Its determination to 
permit farm prices an unlimited 
advance.

If thi.s-is the most dramatic in
stance. all the other sections of 
the warning are also coming true. 
Labor, uncertain of any stabiliza
tion of the cost of living, is again 
beginning to i>re.ss for higher 
wages. This demand on the part 
of labor cannot be denied until the 
cost of living has been stabilized. !

it has maintained constant for- ' 
ward pressure for three long, solid ' 
months, and it is still maintaining ; 
that pressure. It would be won- ' 
derful to believe that they are I 
Just going to roll on and on to 
Hitler's complete defeat, but It 
will be safer policy to believe that 
Russia will need great help and 
to see that, within our capacity, 
she gets It

For Your Album
What do you treasure most ? By 

that we mean, what is it that, 
when, you are taking a few quiet, 
reflective moments by yourself.

Connecticut
Y ahkee

By A. H. O.

the bare inside of a sugar bowl. So  ̂ Kurope, and so far as they have 
I honestly believe that this sugar j they have had even an easier 
experience—a matter of no impor-

Man About
Manhattan

By George Tucker

and Italian aliens, all purportedly 
in possc.ssion of munitions and 
other .suspicious equipment, were 
picked up near an important alr- 
jdane factory in New Jer.soy.

There was a sorio.s of similar 
arrests in New Orleans. In San 
Antonin, suspects were caught 
with rode books, maps of vital 
military establishments, binocu
lars, weapons and gas masks.

In Norfolk, Vs., federal agent; 
arrested German and Italian 
aliens with short wave receiving 
.sets, cameras and ammunition. 
Spy trials in New li'ork and Wash
ington have brought out alarming 
testimony aa to pre-war arlivity 
of enemy agents.

On the West Coast, civilian ob
servers stated that Just before 
that submarine shebing near -San
ta Barbara, light-s flashed from 
the hills as if signalling a ship at 
sea. An employe of the Navy 
Magazine at Bellevue. District of

I .mked a high counter-espionage 
official where he thouaht the real 
problem, lies.

"K.spiphage ran be fought ef
fectively," he said. "It is the so- 
called fifth roKmin that is the real 
problem. A good fifth columnist • 
is a model citizeh. His very ef
fectiveness depends 0(j it. He may 
even be contributing to. Our war 
effort while waiting to jtJve aid 
and assistance to the enenty.

"With existing kaws, w ^can  
deal with the spies and saboteufa, 
but how to handle the fifth col
umnists without starting a nation
wide witch-hunt is another prob
lem."

A lot of Washington observers 
are saying now that the United 
States will have to get tough and 
very tough- even if it steps on In
nocent toes if this country is to 
avoid danger of the fifth column 
catastrophe that has fallen on al
most every nation attacked by the 
Axis.

tance whatever in itself -  is exer- 
' cising an influence on the extent 
of war realization which is ludi- 
1 rously out of all proportion. And 
of course wc shouldn't have had 
it at all if it hadn't been for the 

IN' THK LAND OF 8TE.\D\ | greciiy hoarders.
H.ABITS: It is being charged that \ ,j,|^ Tire#
Governor Hurley, who is now not 
to be the judge in the Cox hearing. To continue this subject at what

evidenced by the fact that thi.* 
gives you the one special .satisfac- '• charge ha.s not already beep made

. . may be greater length than its ap-spent some advance time on the ' “  . . . .
Side of evidence for the prosecu- j unimportance Justifies it
tion..........porhaps the Governor nnay even be that the sugar ration-
needed to, for there Is no question | ing is causing more of us to real- 
that if the prosecution falls to i that the much more weighty 
prove case it la going to oe somethin
charged that the Governor was 7
merely playing polltio^. that the j ■'eal. Judging from the complete 
outcome is con.sidered iinrcrtain is , indi/ference to con.sequences

time than the Fuehrer did before 
he ran up against the Russians 
But whereas Hitler had a canny 
plan which worked well, the plan 
of the Jape is a fool plan.

Hitler, when he started out on 
his conque.sts, was very much like 
any cheap thief of the sluma ait- 

I ling into a barber shop pokei 
game with a stolen dollar and one 
threadbare trick.' The card crook 

•needs only the knack of slipping 
an ace off the bottom of the deck,

New York,- A great many peo
ple hereabouts work at a defense 
plant located a number of mile.s 
from New York. This plant manu
factures various types of muni
tions and high explosives, and 
among these is sniokele.ss powder 

One of the employees of the 
plant was describing the precau
tionary measures taken by plant 
official.s to cope with any emer
gency. There is ample protection 
for employees even in the event 
of an all-out air raid . . . ample, 
that is, for everybody except the 
smokeless powder boy.s.

The smokeless powder depart- phritls, the kidneys lose their

I and blue marks? Often I can find 
I no injury to explain them n.s they 
appear spontaneously. My friend 
.says I have phlebitis"

An.swer: Aa a general rule, the 
patient who bruises easily l.s suf- 

i fering from anemia or is failing to 
' secure enough vitamin C. in the 
; diet. Occasionally this symptom 
appoar.s in the patient with poor 
circulation. The presence of such 
a symptom is not enough by itself 

' to justify a diagnosis of phlebitis. 
I Try using the sliort fruit juice 
fast, enemas, and daily sponge or 

After inflammaton,’ changes be- shower botha for about .I rays, 
uin in the kidney as, the result of , Follow this regimen by a diet 
Bright's Disease or chronic ne-

HE.4ITH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Sorvlii'e

.Address coniniunIraUons to The 
Herald, .Attention .McCoy 

Health Service

■Sonte Symptoms Of Brights 
IHscom!

ment la .so barricaded and pro
tected that the rest of the plant 
could be bombed to oblilerali'jn 
and they would not be harmed. 
However, if anything like a stray 
spark happened to set off all that 
powder, neither air raid shelters.

I and proper timing, to win the first cellars, stone walls nor gouged out 
j pot. After that he is playing with I holes in solid cement would help

delicate accurate ppwer of select 
i- g waste materials and will then 
begin to do their work backward. 
They will throw out albumin which 
should be kept in the body, and 
will keep in water and v.aste ma
terial# which should be thrown 
out.

The retained water may pro
duce dropsy or edema, which at 
first appears as a slight puffine.'s 
or swelling under the skin which

tion that nothing else carl dupli
cate? What i.s the one thing, the 
one realization, the one memory, 
the one thought, which has the 
healing power to compensate for 
almost anything el.se?

If you have many such memo
ries or thoughts, then you are 
mentally and spiritually rich, with 
a veritabl# treasure chest from 
which you can extract many mo
ments serenity, many moments 
of personal poetry.

If you haven't such a great 
treasure chest, you still, if you arc 
normal, 'can find thoughts and 
memorlea which strike the one 
chord nothing else can reach. And 
if, unfortunate and benighted 
creature, you confe.ss yourself 
bankrupt, that merely means 
that you had better open your 
eyes and your senses and your 
heart and be about the business

openly by .some good Republican 
. . on the Governor's behalf, it is 

being said that he wa.s well aware- 
of the political dynamite in the 
Highway Departn.ent sittiation. 
and It Is being pointed out that he 
could easily have avoided all risk 
and trouble by having thlng.s 
patched up quietly. ., .all hands 
.seem to agree that Commissioner 
('ox is personally honest, but may
be woefully Innocent........• • •

One of the rnsaalUes of gov
ernment orders freezing the sale 
of nutomobllee Is Connecticut’s 
own Lily Pons, who can't get 
her custom built Job, colored to 
harmonize with her own talent
ed beauty, and certain to bring 
any general who gets It a lot of

■ yoo-hoos............• • •
Wise tip is that the Suprem 

Court of Errors may make has 
m deciding the Hyde pension nu<l 
ter, i>crhap8 over-ruling Judge 
Inglis in a broad interpretat^n of 
public pdlicy. .. .otherwis^ the 
Legislature will have* to /change 
the law, but there maj^bf a flood

th
which motorists have been giving 
over the River fload, it awms to 
me that .something very much like 
a majority of them had/never put 
much stock in the Ide^that, when

, . them. They would all go up in onethe other fellows money and can ifl„n t puff.
afford to bluff and press the game; i __
and with reasonable luck, plus his 1 Bob Christenberry finds himself niav affect the a.ikles or area iin- 
stolcn aces, he has an excellent « peculiar dilemma. He is pres- jer  the eyes. At the start the 
. # I 1 -  4 It u i lUcnt of the Broadway association, pi.ffmeafl mav come and go. hut

chance of cleaning out all his op- i such, the brighter the ia>r it mav remaii.. The skin over
ponents, so long as they 
match him in duplicity.

Hitler’s one lousy trick was es-
thelr tires are worn <iut, they Just | pionage and corruption of tnisted 
won’t be able to g|et any more, officials of the countries on which

do not i)right lights play along the Groat dropiscal p.art la stretched
White Way the belter he likes it Uj-ht. has a pale glossy look, and 

On the other hand, Bob happens [j pressed with the fingers, will re- 
to he the manager of the A.stor 1 main indented. Dropsy, however. 
Hotel. Just across from the Astoc may .not appear at all in Bnght's 
is one of the great land marks of i Disease.

Some of the wage incrcane fre.; ' ‘f PuUktg ,»ome treasures away. | pension applicants beU^een now
, ' The best wav to preserve a and then while legislative actionmands are lustihpd and .some arc ■ ' ii _____/ T . _____memory i.s t i lake a mental photo- "ould not. apparentlj, be retroac-

„ , , I u » 1 . tive against Hyde........graph: to pau.se deliberately, an’J . " .not: but the excu.se of a "cg.si ot 
living ' argument covers With.

Mo.st simiily .slated, the situa
tion we fai e is this; the farmer 
gives high* r labor rates. the 
excu.se for hi.s demand for higher 
piife.s; labor gives higher prices 
a.s it.' excu.se for higher . wages. 
Labor and farm>e holt} au'l the 
provi.'o thru the\ want iv control 
on thems. Iv<-s i.ntd pioht.s have 
also liorn rcgiil.’Ued ;u-.; lesiudn-
ed.

ripen all the shutters and lens and I Best reason for eventual peace
let the moment sink in for a fe*' ; between the Hurley and Maloney

I  conscious, deliberate seconds, factions in the Democratic party 
. .. 1. 4 mav be the fact that Democratic

' .State Chairman McCarthy doesn t 
ever on mental photographs; they i for sure that MaloneV
register sight, and .sound, and | doesn’t control the State (Jentral
thought, all with equal and imper- | Lommittee. • ^  ̂ ^

: ishahle effiriencv. The turn o f ' *

You might as w ^  hold the shoes 
I on a grindstoneyita to drive at high 
I speed over t h /  Indian arrowhead 
type of trapytock with which this 
road is facM, yet most of the nvj- 
torists haye buzzed blithely along, 
leaving inlcroscoplc fragments of 
rubber/On every yard of It, Just as 
though il made no difference 
w h ^ e r  their tires lasted a month 
or/a year. «•

They wouldn’t haye been doing 1 
this if they had actually believed 
that they cojUdn’t, somehow or 
other, get new rubber when the 
lime came. Weren’t the Authori
ties building new synthetic rghber 
mills? Wasn’t there plenty of 
wild rubber In Brazil? Anyhow, 
mightn't the, war be over pr»ttv 
soon ? Besides, they had never 
had-none of us had ever had— 
the very smallest experience with 
a government suddenly gone 
tough. The sugar business, how
ever, has brought a considerable 
degree of realization of a tough 
government- and it ia going Vj 
bring a good deal more.

Which constitutes learning In

he had put his mark of foreclos
ure. He got Czechoslovakia when 
hia army and his equipment were 
mostly a colossal bluff. And with 
It he got the great Skoda works 
and the best ready-to-use arma
ment In Europe. He used these in 
Poland—and won with them. And 
from then on he has built his 
great military strength by using 
the industrial fatUitles of half a 
dozen great manufacturing na
tions. • /

All Outgo
But Japan, copycatting Hitler's 

career of conque.st, has gained no- 
^where a single facility for the 
strengthening of its armament de
velopment. From a war-making 
point of view It has been, for the 
Japs, all going out and nothing 
coming in. They have caused an 
enormous amount of destruction -  
but no conqueror ever throve on

.New York, a fantastic electric 
sign in which electric fish swim 
and opvn their eyes and make 
round O’s with their m'^uths while 
exuding bubbles. This sign adver
tises a well known brand of chew
ing gum which is manufactured 
by the man who owns the Chica
go Cubs. '

Millions have gaped at this sign, 
.•(tartled by its immensity and de
lighted with the drollery of its 
absurd characters. Now here is

Some of the general symptoms 
v hlch nia.v be noted are: indiges
tion, dizziness, headache, rapid 
bci ting, of the heart, a sallow, 
muddy complexion, a feeling of 
weakness, and a gradual loss of 
the ability to see well. The patient 
may undergo an intense itching 
of the skin.

One of the changes found when 
the liquid waste from the kidneys 
of a patient with nephritis is test
ed in the laboratory ia the presence

cliidiiig foods which are rich in 
iron and vitanjm C.

(Dr.vngtis On Inside of Nose)
Question: Susan M. inquires: 

"Whv la the lns.de of mv nose so 
d r> ''”

An.swer: The chief cause of ab
normal dryness on the inside of 
the nose is chronic rhinitis, or 
chronic catarrhal Inflammation af
fecting the muenua membrane of 
the nose, which Inflammation may 
1' time cause a decrease in the 
secretion of mucus. In some forms 
of chronic rhinitis, (he drynes.s is 
an annoying feat'jre, and is usual
ly Bccnnipanied by itching

(Idiopathic)
Question R. K. a-sks: "What 

docs the term 'idiopathic means? "
Answer This term ia applied to 

some diseases and refers to a dis
ease arising without an.v known 
cause. Hence, to a dise.s.se which is 
S'lf-originated. or to one which 
ari.sos spontaneously from an un
explainable caiLse.

Quotations
----- ,̂1. * '  w , I ea in me laDoraiory i»
^ e  key to the J * ’ ' of albumin, often found in exces-lemma. The brighter the street 
lights.glow around a hotel, the 
cheaper its rooms must be. There
fore. rooms facing on Broadway 
which are bathed in the light of 
an electrical advertisement, how
ever attractive, command lesser 
prices than those which face only 
the light of the stars.

Now the great chewdng gum 
sign is coming down. Its fishy 
characters will make bubbles no 
more. Reason; to conserve power. 
All of which makes Bob Christen- 
berry. president of the Broadway 
association, very, very sad.'̂  ̂But it 
make.' Bob ChrLstenberry, the ho- 

i tel manager, very, very happy.mere ruination. Japan hasn't made 1 '̂* fnr' Now he can get more money lor
all these rapid conquests without 
very heavy expenditures in man
power and materiel, particularly 

I in ships. She still has a lot of 
ships, but her navy is being whit-

his Broadway rooms.

Sii long as ui..- 
tains, we .shall be 
steps up the .spiral

I ir.'llt l/II; f'O- 
taking swid

belo\fd I heek. the brook-hke 
gau-ty 'if a child's laughter, the 
f| net look of e.steem In some 
friends eye the glorious gold of 
a s'lnset on the wooded shores of 
Some autumn lake, the.se, and all

if iiiflut ion., I things like them, are Instantane-
■ l i i s  possibilities for ,voiir album, 
rince there thr-'/ becr»nie one kin'l 
of wealth and treasure nothing in 
this world can destroy. They de
clare divi'lend.s as often a.s you 
care to call upon them, the more

with priier g'liiig < ver higlier and 
wages going oxer higher, and the 
dollar itself he'-Oming e\-tr m.*re 
worthle.'S, and at the top of this 
spiral there is only disa.stir and a 
long, inevitable pUinga dowr..

There ia still the chance that, 
before we progress to<i far up thus 
spiral, we will realize that ail the and the more you are strong and 
opportunities for adtinlage from serene for the every day, work- 
Our war situation must be regulal- | aday world.
•4 together, that the cost of living j ------------------------
must be stabilized, and wages tied I
directly to that cost of living, and : Pork and T ires
profits restricted too. If President | Price Administrator Henderson 
Roosevelt, who must take a great has set two new price ceilings 
•hara of the blame for allowing which affect many live.s. As with 
Oongrtss to toy aro'und with a all his ceilings to date, the pur- 
Ejratem the experts knew could not i chaser must be the policeman. 
'•*rk, haa finally come to aerlous | The celling on pork prices has 
•****<J*r*tlon of the Canadian : been applied at the wholesale lev- 

which is essentially Ihe el. It will become effective March

ports that Elnter Welden,
deputy state highway commis
sioner who retired recently a# a 
resiilt of censure and pressure 
and who is now receiving his 
pension from the state of Con- 
ne<-tlcut, alrrudy haa a new and 
l»etter paying job, out west, 
working on federal government
projects........• • •
Note to J. B.: New Milford’s 

gross probate income was $5,275, 
the net $3.355.... And sometimes, 
when Connecticut Justice metes 
out an unusual sentence like Ict-

Mel Graff, author of a well 
known comic strip, sends me 

; a mysterious package from Eustis, 
' Florida. Oranges? No. Grape-

advance a lesson which woulij ,jov̂ .n dally, and her air pow- | fruit? No. You wouldn't guess, so 
 ̂ cause us a deal of distress if it the way to extinction. It | I •* better explain that Mel spends
I 'l4 I ' ___'•* Wia ti vvt A MaKtncf! were to come to us Just a little | g^prn, to be Inevitable that the 
later entirely a.s a surprise. We !

often they are used and enjoyed ! ting an apparently would-be mur 
the more prerious they become, * *

•truth  ptaai, th«r« Is a sUgbi 
■i>Hiilng for hope. If this report 
.:3 «* e e  just hBother ftuoo, it adds 

BuiBMr of tlms# 
hM lo ^ s d  at the 
•detent solntioe.

23. After that date the highest 
wholesale prices legal for pork 
will be the prices which prsvailed 
bstsTssn March I  and March 7.

That will mesm that, after 
March 23, there should be no fur- 

^ther upward adjustmenta in the

derer off with his promise to leave 
the state. Connecticut justice is 
making the best of a situation In 
which the actual evidence may not
be too binding........• • •

‘rwenty-one years 'after suf
frage, look for a woman to 
make a major Md for a congree- 
slonal nomination In Connecti
cut this fall.

Processing Plant Lacking

Salt Lake a ty , March 14.—(>Pi 
—More than 4,000,000 tons of 
rabbit brush, an undeveloped 
source of rubber, dot Federal 
grazing lands In the west, E. R. 
Greenslet of the U. S. Grating 
Service says. The plant has no 
grazini; valua and Ita removal 
would help the range. Greenslet 
eatimates $17,258 tona of rubber 
could be p produced from the 
shrubs' tohnage. One thing is 
lacUnc—«  prnrssgliig •aat.

are going to be rationed on plenty 
of things besides tires and sugar. 
We are going to learn that, even 
if we have lota of money, we are 
not going to be permitted to have, 
of certain things? any more than 
our fair ahare—and not that un
less we really need it.

I su.spect that In the last month 
or so the people of this country 
have traveled quite a way on the 
road to complete understanding 
that In this greatest and most 
threatening of all wars there Is to 
be no such thing as having one's 
own sweet way in all things— that, 
for the first time in our history, 
we are in for a spell of national 
discipline.

Week of Gloom
So perhaps It la not unnatural 

that this week has been, on the 
whole, the gloomiest of our war
time. As a people we have come 
to aonieUiing like full realization 
of the .war just at the moment 
when the war is about as hopeless 
looking a thing aa it could well 
b#. and plenty at Amaricana are 
getting scared and looking for 
some safe Bble to 'hide In, along 
with ttacir fortuaaa and their “ aa;*

most of his spare time fishing 
When he gets a big one he painLs 

Japs will soon have so over-ex- I pictures of it and sends them to
tended themselves that they will his friends. When I opened this 
be in the position of a treeful of 1 bo* contained the head of a 

 ̂ , black bass that was as large as a
apes who have taken pos.sesaion of , .̂^^bage. It was stuffed. 1 never 
every branch but who have noth; | such a baas. I appreciate the 
ing left to throw at the woods-| gesture, but he just as easily could 
men who are even now on the way ! have sent me a picture. After all, 
. . 1. w i “ -t »ome one has well said, send-to saw through the tree s trunk of another stuffed head to New
supply line and bring the whole | York is like carrying coals to 
far flung menagerie crashing to ; New Castle, 
the ground—there to be beaten to 
death.

The expression "out on a limb" 
can only describe Japan's position 
if it be multiplied Into being out 
on a whole lot of limbs, very wide
spread and veryj high up, which 
bear nothing whatever in the war 
of armament fruit or solid nutri
ment for her war effort, and which 
all stem to the ever lengthening 
and eventually doomed life line 
back to Nippon, where alone arc 
workers and facilities for the re
placement of the rapidly con
sumed war machinery.

So, aa far as I can see, there la 
no occasion for gloom in these dis^ 
gusUng triumphs o f J^taneae ag
gression In ths Paciile or la thoaa 
that may corns in the Indian 
Ocean. There is reason only for 
great anger agaiast i

D< H*ree Protects 
Original Owners

London, March 14— —The
Netherlands government in exile 
today announced the iasuance on 
March 9 of a royal decree vesting 
the ownership of all Individual and 
corporate assets in occupied Neth
erlands Past Indies territory in the 
government itself.

The decree was similar to one 
promulgated for The Netherlanda 
and designed to protect the rights 
of the original owners by pre
venting the transfer of property 
to the occupying power.

Want WsrtUne PreklUtion

Portland, Or#., March lA —(^ — 
Quakitr churchs# in this district 
have op«n«d s  ChiapsigB for ns- 
tionsl w^rtlms proUbittaR. A c m ' 
mitts#

.sive amounts. This meafia that the 
kidney is no longer doing proper
ly its work of filtering, and Is al
lowing albumin to flow through, 
when it ahould be uolding It back. 
However, as albumin may be found 
in many other conditions. Its 
mere presence does not prove that 
nephritis is the cause.

Suppose you h*ve nephritis and 
your doctor has had you present 

s sample of the kidney tllmins- 
tion for testing. You receive the 
report and probably sit dowm in a 
quiet comer and try to remember 
&e explanation which the doctor 
gave you. You notice that the re
port mentions albumin, and that 
this finding has been checked in 
red ink. It was checked in this 
manner to tell your physician that 
here la something Important about 
your caae.

You may notice that casts were 
found, and here again the red Ink 
is us^ . ,The presence of casts is 
likewise important because they 
imiicate some IrrlUUon, conges
tion, or inflammation of the kid
neys. In large amounts, hyaline 
caats are strongly auBPestive of 
nephritis.

Urea may be found In too small 
an amoupt, which means the kid
ney is not working efficiently in 
throwing this substance out of the 
body. The same may be true of 
uric acid. The soeclflc gravity 
may be too low. The total amount 
of liquid passing through the kid
neys may be scanty. Increased or 
stopped, depending upon what 
type of nephritis la present, and 
what' stage It haa reached.

I hope that the above Informa
tion will be aomewhat helpful to 
you In underataitding what your 
report means. If the report ahowi 
an excess of albumin or two many 
caata, I strongly advise that you 
report to your physician for treat
ment.

Those wishing further informa
tion regarding Brights disease are 
welcome to send for Dr. Frank 
McCoy’a article on the subject. 
Forward your requ- at to the Mc
Coy Health Service in care of this 
newspaper and please enclose a 
large, self-addrcsaed envelope and 
aix cent# in atamps.

In thla hour, when the very ex
istence of our nation os a free 
people Is at .stake, we cannot af
ford to indulge in the promotion 
of selfish interest.'.

—President Rooeevelt.

The Navy d'^cs not indulge in 
the policy of overstating losses 
that we inflict upon the enemy or 
In underestimating the losses in
flicted upon us.
—Secretars' of Nas'y Frank Knox.

When the invader comes her# 
he will be fought by a people 
who know that they' not only are 
defending their own homes but 
also are standing on one of the 
most critical battlegrounds in the 
history of mankind.
—.Attorney General H. V. Evatt of 

Australia.

We can do thia job of factory 
conversion if we atop think
ing about what we are going to 
do to the enemy in 1043 and ataK 
thinking about what we are go* 
ing to do to him now.
—War Production Board Chair

man Donald M. Nelson.

If rationing actually curbs the 
consumption of sugar, wc should 
look for an improvement in the 
dental condlUon-pf the population. 
—Dr. Robert Ke4icl, I nlvemlty of 

Illinois dentistry professor.

S- ■ I

Qoeatlons Aaawer#

The persecution of aliens or for
eign-born citizens Is wholly an 
un-American act and one which 
leads to the very type, of Internal 
division which the totalitarian 
powers would like to encourage 
—James M. Landis, director 

civilian defense.
of

(Blaah u d  Bto# Maria)
QueaUoa: MMa N. F. O. wanU to 

know: "W ^ t  -------------

We are engaged in a great dem- 
(Kratic experiment — an at
tempt to settle by peaceful means 
all disputes between labor and 
management—to keep men on the 
production line and off the picket 
Bite.
—William H. Davis, AAar Labor 
Board dairman.

We are enfoylng aa large a 
meaaure of civil libertlea aa 
we deaerve, and are atlil free, even 
in warUme, to light agalnat their 
abridgement.
—Tha Rev. John Baynea HoUnen, 

American CItH liberties Unlou 
chairngaB.

Wa FtnlpUo# r#m#mb#r Jaja* 
down throiigh

't
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Li/e Preaerver Suit 
Shown Marine Experia

P rep are  P lan s 
F o r  (Carnival

Los Angeles, March 14—(F) 
— A Ilfe-presetrver suit in 
which the wqarer—the invent
or claims—;dan float about 
reading a liewspaper or smok
ing was demonstrated to mar
itime experts yesterday.

The inventor, Capt. Semen 
Kro|(haus of the U. S. Mer
chant Marine, eaya Its warm 
i^id comfortable, air and wat
er-tight. A small bottle in a 
pocket, he added, will carry 
sufficient concentrated food 
tablet' to. sustain a '' person 
for weeks. He intends to de
monstrate the device to Wash
ington Naval and Marine o f
ficials.

Army and Nav>* CTlub smoker Wed- 
nesdav night.

Bill’ Senkbell and Harold Gray 
are the only members of Epieds 
ClWpter still at Newington. They 
are Improving.

YouTs truly was a guest of New 
York Chapter at their annual ban
quet and installation at Prince 
George Hotel last week. We did 
not have to make a speech. "O p "  
Blssell and Tom Brown were there 
and sent their regards to the boys 
in Manchester. The I02nd Infan
try was well represented. One of

in turn and'give his name and out
fit. <■

Our chapter is well represented 
on the auxiliary police, air raid 
wasilens, State Guard, first aid 
as our part to beat ouf country’s 
enemies. Remember "Daddy" Ed
wards' last request to carry on. 
Let's go.

See-Bee.

The regular monthly meeting, of 
the Mons-Ypres Po.st was held in 
the British American elub last 
Wednesday evening. Commander 
Lindsay presided and the attend
ance was good. Plans were'formu
lated for our big outdoor carnival 
which it is planned to hold on the 
grounds of the British American 
club the week of May 23rd to May 
'28th. Representatives were present 
frhjn the carnival and an agree
ment will be drawn later. Every 
member of the post is requested to 
plan the be.st way he can to make 
the carnival a .success.

The post also voted $2.50 to St.
Mary’s Episco^l- church fdr the 
purchase of a flag.

A letter received ft^m Comrade 
Jim Hines who Is still confined in 
the Veterans hospital in New York 
reports that Jim is feeiitiK quite 
well although he has not had his 
operation yet. We wish Jim the 
best of luck.

Comsade Jack Herron has re
turned to work after an absence 
of two weeks. Jack Is feeling much 
better.

Young (Tharlie Trotter ia still 
confined In the ho.spital so we 
planned a little surprise for him 
this week.

Our sympathy to Mi.ss Je.ssie 
Reynolds who received news of the 
death of her uncle in England the
past week. ^  | \ r p  |i

George Terrence who is treas-, L .O l .  T  I S K e i l  1 R lK S  
urer of our overseas cigarette 
fund had,a card from a member of 
the fairer sex this week who sends 
words of appreciation for the gift 
of cigarettes. She is Miss D. Ibbot- 
son of the Women s Army Auxi
liary Corps who is stationed * In 
Yorkshire, England.

Comrades David Maxwell and 
James Leslie have been appointed 
to serve on the Memorial Day 
committee Commander Lindsay 
makes the third member.

Our sympathy ami good wi.'hes 
go to Walter Tedford who was 
admitted to the Memorial hospital 
this week with pneumonia.

Don't forcet our Bingo games

Dilworth-
Corndl

Post'
No. 102

To Reorganize
Sons of Legion

Friday evening, March 20, the 
Son# of Legion will be reorganised 
at the Post. Comrade Rogers has 
done a swell job getting the boys 
together and every member of th# 
Post, as well as the Auxiliary, are 
exacted to be on hand for this oc
casion.

A large space In the rear of the 
home haa been act aside for scrap 
material, such as old iron, metal of 
all kinds so all that Is necessary Is 
to drop it in the designated place 
From all sections of the country 
comes the demand for scrap iron 
and now that we have a place to 
devote to it let's make it a big pile

Tonight marks the closing time 
for Legion members to obtain their 
tickets for the anniversary dinner 
and the celebration of opening the 
home. The date is one week from 
Monday, March 23. The commit
tee under Senior Vice Commanderthe fine features of their affair ia 

that each man present has to rise I William Pitkin is doing a swell job
and he needs just a'bit more sup
port. Of course a member may oh 
tain tickets anytime but this date 
allows outsiders a chance to at
tend. Senator William J. She*a will 
be the speaker.

Then, comrades, Comrade Wil
fred Clarke could use a bit more 
help on Saturday nights. Could you 
make it until the season closes in 
June? Thanks.

Jav Dee.

Army &  Navy 
Club

T o  ('.liib M em bers

Anderson- 
Shea 

Auxiliary 
.No. 2048 V. F. W.

Your Income Tax Helps Pay 
Navy*s Ammunition Bill—  
$231 Worth Every Second

In every single second of the 
war from now on until June 30, 
the United SUtee Navy estimates 
it will expend $231 in ammunition, 
or Just about what ten small In
come taxpayers will hand over to 
Uncle Sam this year.

For one year's active war oper
ations. the United States Navy 
counts that the losses of airplanes 
may be as high as 100 per' cent.

'^ ia  |s not guess work. It is 
part of the evidence before the 
subcommittee of the Senate Com
mittee on Appropriations when it 
was considering the latest bill for 
the enlargement of the Navy.

The bill Itself, carrying appropri
ations for $26,494,260,474, la the 
largest of Its kind In the world's 
history. It equals the entire cost 
of the last world war to the Unit
ed States. It is an indication of the 
kind of fighting the navy expects 
to do all over the world. The con
templated expenditure of ammu
nition and attrition of airplanes, 
shows that the navy experts to do 
a tremendous lot of offensive war
fare.
Tremendoii# Increase#
In Fighting Aircraft

The bill contained. In addition 
to previous amounts for naval 
aircraft, the sums of $4,176,066 
000 for more aircraft.
.supposed to bring

T#n Avaraga American#/

m
Warking for On# Tear,

il TO

4UU(-Tha U. S. N avy Spends 
This Much fvary  Second 
Tor Am m unition A lono.

Blood Plasma 
On Increase

Latest B roadw ay Revue  
Is  Voice from  the Past

P ro d u c tio n  R ises as 
N a tion 's  W a r E fforts 
S pread  A cross  N ation .

By Howard W. Blakealee
New York, March 14.- ■;!>) The 

nation’s war effort i.s clearly niir- 
r^ed in the production of dried 
lilood plasma, the pint bottles of 
fluffy .siioalaiice Unit looks like 
taffy and carries a potential life 
in every liottle.

Before Pearl Harbor, donors 
averaged 2,700 pints a month.
With the Japane.se attack, the tig-» 
lire rose to 27.000."

In February it rose again to 4.5.- 
000 Our military schedule calls 
for 215,000 pints by July 1 and 
a grand total of ?>.30,000 by July 
next year. In early March the pro
duction rate i. a’ re’ad more than 
enough for the.se quota.' ahead of j 
time I

But thi.s hlooil-givlng is hardly 
yet even started Miuh of the , 
nation has not yet been organized, 
so that thou.sand.s who want to 
volunteer still are unahle to iln »<j.

This service will cxp'uid tre- | 
mendously. Ij may lie needeil hy i I ' 
more millions of .soldiers, and lu'- performing

By Mark Barron
New York, March 14 - <IP)— 

About fifteen yeans ago vaudeville 
was a thriving busines.' along the 
Keith-Albee, Orphcuin, Interstate 
and various other circuits aertts.' 
country. Audiences knew the vari- 
ou-s acts a.' well a.s they knew wan
dering members of their own fam
ily and for long they greeted them 
as they would a n'turmng prodigal 
son.

Thia week there relurni'd to 
Broadway a gllin|).sc of that senti
mental and hllariou.s pa.st of the 
ever changing theater.

In "I’ rlorities i ( llt24 " the first 
nighter.s saw a mu.sical revue that 
ha.s changed little, with the excep
tion of the addition of a line of 
chorus girls, from the vaudeville 
shows which really .u.si'd to be 
'Tlan.orous event.' when Ihi'y would 
opi'ii r'verv Monday afleinoi.n at 
tile V.'UlelV c:talel oil Uroal'.MlV, 
the histone r./lioe ll’ .-a'er w hu h 
IS now a inov:e house

" I ’ riorili. s i-f l'i4.' ■ ha.s l / i  i 
: Holtz  M'l'lie llo-.’.a id .  Phil Raker 
' and Paul D raper  .a.s hea'ldner.s and 

you en ild clo.se our  ''\t s  and '.s'ell 
i im agine  you w e t . ’ hack i:i those 

us days  ̂oC.’  v.Tii 'l 'vole 
when k il i i t / :ng  actors  ’Aoiiid lie 

m uch in llie alidi-

naval aircraft this year up to 18,- 
000 .

Rear Admiral J. H. Towers, 
Chief of the Bureau of Aeronau
tics. warned the Committee that 
the loss (0171018115*. "attrition" I of 
aircraft woiil<l be hich. perhaps 
100 per rent a j'ear.

"Attrition" means rhlefly, of 
course, actual loss in battle.'. It 
also means los by accident .ind 
just plain wearing out.

In connection with expenditures 
for ammunition. Rear Admiral W. 
H P Blandy, Chief of the Bureau 
of Ordnance, said to the commit
tee;

"Our ammunition expenditure 
eatimates, of course, are not based 
upon our own war experience, be
cause we haven’t had enough yet. 
They have been checked, however.

with British war experience and 
allowances made for the type and 

which is i number of ena.my ships and plane.' 
produttion of we will have to fight, compared

hind them waits a aUIl larger host, , „ „
stage t'nhke n liorse lieing led to

with their opponents to date. I 
might mention that one of the 
reasons we are putting it high is 
that we must distribute this am
munition at base.' and in ships all 
over the world and we have inn- 
templated a certain percentage of 
lo.ss in shipment, through sinking 
of cargo ships "

Admiral Blandv said thia in-

the millions of civilians for whom 
j there is also a life in every bottle. | 

Only one year ago tlried hlood , 
plasma was a deh.ated remedy. It 

j was unfamiliar even to many 
j physicians It was something medi- : 
j cal science had known for 70 years 
ano had overlooked

.Medical .\clvanee of War 
TfKlay it is the great medical 

advance of this war. It is the lirst 
mass prodtii (Son of blood trnns- 

! fusion suhstani es, and new bê nc- 
: fits to the sick who take it are |

water, you can alway.s persuade an 
actor to "Ct wlictliei’ he is in fiont 
of or bark of the fool lights aiH 
wliether he Is lieing paM a hand
some salary or is performing as a 
guest star

Starts The lliskliiig
Howarcl demonstrated tins on 

opening night of ' |ci iorille.'i ’ when 
he popped up in a hic k eostimie in 
the auclienc-e aii’ l began he kling 
Holtz,who was trying to do his act

--------  •
on stage. Immediately the autU'- ' 
ence, composed of many holldaylBR 
stage and screen stars, joined 
Howard in the heckling. They 
couldn t resist the chance to give 
a free performance.

Igiter whf'n Draper was doing a 
medley of his exciting dances while ■ 
the orchestra played a group of 
."leveral songs, the audience 
cciiil'ln'l re.si.st singing the lyrics as 
hu triiiped nimbly around the 
fit age.

And when the revue really got 
into it.s va:ide\>lle stride with 
Helen ReynwhTs skating girls do
ing their fast maneuvers on the 
rollers foliowtd by an acrobatic 
leaiii, then tlH; i.udieme cheered 
and ycllc'l more than most audl- 
enc.e.s wo îld ever have done at an 
old fa.'ihioned vaudeville show. The 
tir.sDafighteis apfiarently are most
ly Du.striited ham actors.

Rewrites Of Old .\ofa
The .ciketchea that Holtz. Baker 

and Ho'.vard perform are largely 
re'viites of Hi ts they have been do
ing for years in vnii'leville and mu- 
.•!:i'al . c’liiedie.s. Di'.spite this aura 

I o' age till re is a c ertain delight 
m living to icl.’ntify their jokes 

. and .sone.s and routines with the 
'iio.c.' Ill '.c li h thev introduced 
Ihetn in days pa.st

For iiuslance. Ho'.vard uses that 
g.ig where a pretty French girl 
c oyl> says to htni "je t'adore." 
Hov.atd, spurning ttie mademol- 
•selb .s advances, icplus, ".shut the 
dcHii yoiir.si'lf, ■

I re. all Howard ti.sing tiiat same 
gag in one of the many "passing 
'liow revues in whic h he starred 
and I think the edition in which 
he introdiiced il was in 1924. Now 
on this hr.st niglit 18 years later it 
s'lll won a hearty laugh which 
m 1st tie a c recfii to Howard’s skill 
for cojnedv.

voiced the major part of $6,000.- coming to light.
000.000. The Federal fiscal year , ,. ,___ : _i..
ends June 30 next. Taking only j 
half of the above sum $3,000.- 

I (OK).000 means that the cost of , 
ammunition expended or blown I 

I up will average per month, $600,-

It keeps indelinitely, with no re- I ever, fn obtaining blood pla.^ma for
rigeration. The taffy .stuff ia the j use in the arnieil fcctccs, the Anier-

lirst iinivei.sal blood, needing no lean Re.l t'ross is ai ling [lur.siianty 
typing Adding distilled water' to the reqiiesis and instniclums of ^
makes it ready. ' the Army and .N'avy ana up to this

Annual Banquet 
On March 21stOur club smoker has passed, but 

long will be remembered the . 
words of Col. A. D. Fisken. Before  ̂ ''
an attentive, appreciative audi- There was a Very fine attend- 
ence of over 100, members of Co. ance at the last meeting of the 
G and H of the State Guard, dub Auxiliary Tuesday night and the 
members and invited guests. Col. rnembership committee has just 
Fisken pointed the picture of the ’ about reached their quota for this 
present critical times and the part ysar. bringing in several new 
we must play in it. members. We would like to take

That he was ronversant with i this opportunity to welcome Mrs. 
h.s subject was self-evident, ■ Clothild Andisin, Mrs. Elsie An- 

.. t. . . . .  1 through his vears of service In the derson. Mrs. Thvra Hultgren, Mrs.
the Orange Hall Monday ,  geen M-nse of I Jennie Lappen and Mrs. Marion

psychology in the Chinese. Japa-nlng. Lots of fun and good prizes
and all for a worthy cause. j  ... / _______ ^

Well I guess I will sign oft now-] "J*" 
as I have a cold and don't feel likd 1 dress, the words he used bearwriting tonight. Thanks for your 
sympathy Be-ell.

Jeem's.

Epieds Chapter

YDVA ('onvention 
Plans Discussed

repetition, time and again. "We 
have an awfuj mean job ahead ol 
us. it's not going to be easy, hut 
every day sees us stronger and we 
are bound to win.”

Two reels of motion pictures, 
shown by Alex Cole completed the 
entertslnment, with refreshments 
being served by Steward Dave 
McCollum.

FBI Speaker
That same evening was a full

Gouin as members of our organi
zation. Refreshments were .served 
after the meeting by Mrs Ella 
Bnmble ano her committer.

Annual Banquet
Plans are completed for the an

nual banquet of the Post and 
I Auxiliary and tickets maybe ob- 
I tained from President Leggett or 
i from the entertainment commit
tee of the Post. Make your reser
vations early and be sure to let 
th^ committee know as it is very 
important and we do not want 
anyone- to be disappointed at the 
last minute. Elveryone knows what 

'»  fine time the members of the
one for o)ir auxiliary police. At I post and the Auxiliary haye at 
seven-thirty, in the auditorium o f , the annual banquet. Post mem- 
the 'municipal building, they were i hers may bring their wives and

At the regular March meeting 
this week at the Army and Navy 
Club the following officers, to be 
installed in April, were elected: .
Commander. Ernest Peterson; 1 rtiovies 
Senior Vice-CJommander, David
McCollum: Junior Vice-Comman- TTie regular rhonthly meeting 
der, John A. Holzheimer; Secre- be held next Wednesday eve-

recipients of a real treat with an 
Informal talk by James J, Deary 
of the N ey Haven area office' of 
the F. B. 1. After the police meet
ing' the boys joun.eyed down to 
the elub house In lime to hear part 
of Col. Fiskeh's address and see 

not to mention the

000.000 for the remaining five 
months of the fiscal year. This 
means about $20,000.(MX) per day. 
$833,333 per hour.* or. $13,889 ev
ery minute night and day.

and then 
dozen

in large bundles of 16 

O ('.

new home. We all hope they have make dressings for the Emergency 
the best of lurk. .Shelf, and as a result 288 dozen

Rchauilitation Chairlady. Mrs. t dressings were finished, and taken 
Florence Peterson, wishes to thank ( to the .Memorial ho.spital to be 
all of the members for their splen- i sterilized. There will be another 
liid co-ooeiation in the sale of her j meeting noxt Thursday at the 
greeting cards. If you have not had .same time. 2-4 ;30 p. m. We ran 
any of these cards you esn still short of cloth to wrap the dress- 
t.lace an order as so many have re- ings in. and if anyone ha.s any old 
quested more that Florence is still sheets and pillow cases that will 
taking orders. cut into either 15-lnch or 27- nch

Mrs M adeline Drake i.4 in charge ' squares, will they please see that 
(X the handkerchief raffle. Com-j some member of the auxiliary get.s 
fade Whippert of the Post present-! them The dressings are rolled in 
ed the Auxiliary with six beauti.ul ! small packages of two dozen each 
handkerchiefs 4hat Mrs. Whippert | 
crocheted and Mr. Gardner of the 
club presenteil J -̂els'e that Mrs. \
Gardner crocheted. Six of Mrs. !
Ganlner's have already been raffled 
and were won by Mrs. Dorothy 
Miller. Tickets arc now ready on ' 
these and anyone wishing any can 
call 6638 or 7273_ The date of the 
drawing will be apnounced later. '
The members of the Auxlliarj' | 
would like to take this opportunity ' 
to thank both Mrs. Gardner and!
Mrs. Whippert for their kindness.

Dart league as usual on Satur
day night. Join the crowd and ' 
cheer for the ladles.

Don't forget put on your best 
bib and tucker and be on hand for 
the banquet. It will be well worth
while. The date, once more, March 
2 1 .

Jav Eff.

I There have been three pha.'es in 
pla-'ma's rise. First wa.s blonil for 

’ Britain. Next, in Kebru.ary last 
' year, wa.s Inauguration of the 
present blood donor servii e of the 
American Red Cross Late in the 
.same year a tittle liegnn to he 
produced for civilian u.se.

lime the Re'l Cross has been a.sk- 
ed to supply only plasma from 
white donois.
■ "This position IS taken hecaii.‘»i' 

about 9.'i per cent of Uio.se serv
ing in the armed foii'es are 'Aliite 
men. who It l.s iindeistcMid lirefer 

j pla.sma Irom white .tcinors U'lic re. 
Probably a million pints would I 11 aiisfu.sioris are rei|,i;red l*ir 'Ne

ll on hanll today if all the Amen- ' C "  -service men. they will be given 
eans who want to donate coiiUl j lu'rmal tr.instii.sions ftom .'s'egro 
rt.ve been accepted. The Irmihle ' donors if they do not de.sire p. ii.se 
was not with their health, but' from '.shite donor-, in

fills Siihstitutioii 
F lan  Is D ropped

New 5'ork. March 14 —Th#
Tturd .Avenue Railway Company 
gave up Uiday its plan to aubsti- 

-ttile buses for street cars on two 
c;tv l.nes, due prinyipally to the 
nilihi r shortage llia'l has curtailed 
the .supplli s.

Tile i.oiii|iany dropped Its pro- 
po.s.il after Joseph B. Eastman, 
direct, r of the office of defense 
tiHiisportatioii. telegraphed from

Mary R iixlinell C h n iry  
.'\n\iliary

LiiiltMl Span ish  ^  ar 
V eterans

Unit Eiiterlaiiis
Dept, ('ouiieil

tary. Clyde G. Beckwith; Treas
urer, George Booth; Sergeant-at- 
arms, Ray Smith; Color Bearers, 
William Shields, Arthur McCJann; 
Auditors. Walter Baich, Frank 
Blanchard; Board of Governors, 
William Shields (3 yrs), Arthur 
McCann (2 >t s ». C?lyde G. Beck
with (1 yr.).

An Invitation to the annual 
YDVA convention was read. 
Springfield offers a fine four day 
program from June 25-28 with 
fireworks and a show on Thurs
day evening: clambake. Horribles 
Parade, concert, and military ball 
of Friday; drum corps competition, 
parade, and reunion dinners on 
Saturday. Our chapter decided to 
go in with the General John H. 
Parker testimonial dinner apon- 
sored by Connecticut Department.

Dinner Invitation
It was voted to accept the In

vitation to attend the dinner and 
Installation of Springfield Chapter 
at Hotel Charles on April 11th.

OoropHmentary tickets for Mid
dletown's dance this Saturday 
night, March 14th, at the Legion 
Hall were given to those who can 
go.

Discussion on what the well 
dressed Manchester co-eds will 
wear at the Horribles was left for 
A-^il mjgetini* Talk it up, gala.

NatlomF executive commu

ning, March 18. at eight o’clock. 
Refreshments will be served after 
the meeting.

The'sympathy of the entire club 
Is extended to Harold Olds and 
honorary member George Olds. In 
the passing of their sister and 
daughter.

Saturday evening Bingo will go 
on as usual tonight—come on 
down to work or play; It's fun 
either way.

Emte Profits
The saying gOes that opportuni

ty knocks but once. Well, Ernie 
certainly was wide awake when 
he heard the knock, and so be- 
cometh a richer and a wi.'er man.

auxiliary members their husbands, 
and make It a real family affair 
Don't forget the date— Saturday, 
March 21st at seven o'clock at the 
Home.

On Thursday. March 26th the 
VFW will broadcast their annual. 
"Hello America, and Americans 
everywhere,”  program. This year 
the program will be dedicated to 
the cause of victory, and will for 
the first time be broadcast via 
short wave radio to the gallant 
defenders in the Philippines, 
Hawaii and other points through
out the Pacific, aa well aa Ice
land and Ireland. Arrangements 
are also being made to have this 
program available to listeners in 
all the outposts of America, and 
to sailors and Marines on the 
high seas. It will be heard from 
11:30 p. m. to 12:30 a. m. Eastern 
■War 'Time, over 100 stations on 
the Blue Network.

April Fool's Part)’
The members of the commit

tee In charge of the April Fool 
party are not saying verj' much 
regarding their pians but from a

Boston tomorrow,
The Natloi 

tee meet# In 
March IS.

The March state meetlag wa# 
held #t Wtlllmanttc l#at Sunday. 
Commander Geer wa# back on the 
job after an eye operation at Bronx 
■ Veteran# hoapitml. Ben Bourn 
of Hartford wa# put In the ring 
for next National . Commander. 
"Your# truly la alternate for Con
necticut on the national nominat
ing committee in case Ed Miller, 
now a major in Uncle Sam'# arm
ed forces, la unable to serve.

Vet# Are BMik
It #eein# (ood  to aee most of our 

loc«i TD .8>#b back from N#wtag- 
toa In Unprovad haalth. Dav# Me

at hi# po#t

pi
Pinky says, "(Jome ye next Tuea-: word one hears here and there it 
day night and do likewise.” | will be a regular party and we

Have you filled your income tax may be able to tell you more later, 
returns? You can't deduct your Member# who have not received
club dues, but they are still the tickets on the Quilt raffle please
best bargain in town. | call 7273, as the chairman did not

When ye correspondent, under l leave tickets at the members 
pressure, consented to hold forth ' homes when they did not find 
In these columns, a good half dor- ! them at home and It will be im- 
en eager ( ? )  amateur Wlnchells I possible to go back except to col-
promised great cooperation. To I  l*ot from any one who cannot
(jate, their assistance has been ’ make returns at the Club. \Ae are

Dilworth-
Cornell
Aux.
No. 102

Dist. Presi<U*iil 
Auxiliary (iiiest

Mary Biishneil Cheney Auxil 
iary met Wednesday evening in 
the Y. M C. A. for the monthly 
business meeting It was an In- 
tereating meeting with President 
Elizabeth Phelan presiding. There 
was a very nice representation of 
the Auxiliary.

The PuFity Products Company 
will put on their third campaign in 
Manchester in the near future. 
This sale will be under the auspi- 
rises of the Mary Bushnell Cheney 
Atixiliary. Plans were made for 
the twenty-seroud birthday of the 
Auxiliary to be held in the Y. .M 
C. A .March 25. The l omrades will 
b« our guests.

Entertains Council 
Our Auxiliary entertained the 

Department Couneil meeting this 
M C. A. Re-

practicxlly nil—this being as a 
hint to give, or e lse .. . .

"Smudge.”

Seven Frenchmen Executed

trying to conserA'e on gas and rub
ber so w e  would like the co-opera
tion of the members, and if you 
would like tickets, or if you wish 
to return your stubs, let any mem
ber of the Auxiliary know and we 
will call for them. The drawing 
will be held Tuesday, March 21th 
at the meeting, and of course all 
tickets must be returned by thJt 
time. Miss Helen Gustafson will

Vichy, March 14— (JP) —Seven 
more Frenchmen have been exe
cuted by German firing squads in 
Paris, it was disclosed last night .
Announcement of the executions lx m charge of refreshments for 
wa# made by the German com -! Il*** meeting, and' her committee 
mander of greater Paria, who said i *• Mr#. Florence Peterson. Mrs. 
the Sevan had be«n condemned for | Lillian Cheney. Mr#. Dora Modean 
act# of violence agalnat member# t find Mr#. Alben# Lindell
of the Nazi Army of Occupation.

Hharp EzploaloBs Heard

AUantlc City. N. J„ March 14—/ 
OF)— A aerie# of aharp ekploslon# 
which Police Lieut. Charles UiU 
said ‘"abook th# beach front” were 
heard eff th# coeat of thl# ocean 
r##oft earljr today. Th# exploelona

Our National President Mrs. 
Alice Donahue, will make her of
ficial visit to Connecticut in April. 
Ther# will be a dinner in her hon
or, April 7, at the Hotel Garde, in 
Hartford and ticket# may be pur
chased from President Leggett 

The Past Presidents o f our Aux
iliary will mast at tha hem# of 
Met. Bartha 'Watherell on March 
26th, and right herewrould ba e 
good time to wieh^ Bertha and

The next meeting of the Dll
worth-Comell Unit No. 102. Anier- afternoon in the \

. froshnient* were ier\eJ in the lean Legion Auxiliary will be held banquet hall.
r.t the Legion Home on Leonard ' \Ve are glad (o see slater Minnie 
street Monday night, at 6:30. A i Leidholdt out again after a slight 
potluek 'uppe-r will be served first, I areident last U'lnlor S on y 'to  re- 
and later the meeting v/ill be held, port Si.'ter Edith MH.\\''ell is in 
If you have a prospective member, 
bring her to thia njeeting. It 
would be a good way to intn^uce 
her and I am sure ahe w’ould en
joy herself. Althoogh our depart
ment officers have a previous en
gagement. wc have been lucky to 
get Mrs. Florence Johnson, district 
president for our guest. Mrs. John- 
-son is very anxious to have a 100 
per cent membership report to 
take back with her. arid a.s we 
have only about 25 not paid up.

with the facilities for tnanufartur- 
ing dried blood plasma.

Eighteen ( Hies Ready
These are new It has taken time 

' to make them, and lime to or- 
canlze the donor clinics. Eighteen 
cities, all except two of them in 

I  the north and east, ni.w ai > ept 
Red (?ross donor hlood. B( th ox- 

: ceptions are in i.'alifoi nia.
I .Seven phai niareutu al houses'
, ; re proces.'ing llie bloial no 
1 others yet have the f.Hi ilitiea. One 
' of these is in Californi.H. and all | 

the others are in Pennsylvania. :
I .New York. Indian.', Illinois tlnd I 
' Ohio Their location exjilains w liy I 

I. ueh of the nation cannot yet ‘ 
contribute, for the tlood has to go j 
quickly from (lime to Imtoi-y. | 

Plasma is good f(»r shock, loss of \ 
blood and b'iims. The.se arc the 

' maid wartime injurie.s, and one 
reason why Plasma lias come with 
a rush ia that in this war burns 
are more numerou.' than in any ' 
past conflict, due prohalily to 
greater mechanization.

But plasma gcK'.s oeyond war- , 
time uses. Only this month the dis
covery wa.' annouiued that it is 
good for hemophiliacs, the heredi
tary bleeders Plasma contains a 
mibstance whi( h stoji.' hemor
rhage Plasma l.s useful after pro- j 
longed illness and infections. If 
whole blood i.s needed, plasma i.s | 
good to holster the patient while, 
waiting. I

Not Ope .Aroldotit 
The Red Cro-s.' reports there is | 

not one record of serious accident i 
nr discomfort to ai.y of the thou- 
saiuL' of blood donttrs in the Unit- I 
ed States and Britain. The d,.'- ' 
chmfort of giving hloml, the er- . 
panization's puhlientiorvs say. l.s 1 
about equal to that of a haircut, j 
and le,'.' than petting a permanent. ' 

.The experience of the wounded j 
i.' that in thuusan’is of trsn.'f i- . 
.'ions the dried plasm' hn.s given '

this w;iy a person would ha\e the Washington to the effect that the
right to receive a hlood tran.sf'.i- 
.'ion of the [itoi’er type, or plasma, 
a-s he himself might choose. '

Posl-W ar P lans 
I'o  Be I)i.scii.‘'se(l

extended use of buses at this tlm# 
•'■.could b(i (('lUrary to the public 
ii.teiest ’

' Vii tor M' Qiuston. eompany aec- 
lt(tai\, sa.d th.at if the company 
I ( ou'.d not use the 70 new buses on 
 ̂hand "we will do the patriotic 
ttiir.p and se:i them to some city 
•hat can"

Uiniloii. .M an n  11
W la d v s la w  .--ikorski. p rem ier  o f  the 
Polish g ov ern m en t  in exile, wiU 

(io-c ussions witii the 
United  State s on p o ft -w  ar rei on- 
s l r u i t i o n  p io l i lem s d in in g  a f o r t h 
c o m in g  visit to t t 'as lungton , it was 
in', losed today.

Ix n ig -ra tu e  t a lk '  a long  the same 
line a lready  -tiase been utvderl.'iken 
w ith  Soviet I’.u.ssm by . / ‘ olish o f -  
tn 1 ils. an I'lfoi nie'l so H e sai 1, H*' 
iJSerti .1 th.ii Poland vCo'.ld s t n v e  

for  a spirit ot ( o ' ’ |)( r jt io i i  and iin- 
d( I standing in [lo.st-war . ' ' t l l e -  
ineiils a.s o i ip o s 'd  to terr i 'o i i i l l  
ga ins foi I he v.c I ors

Sikotsl.is tiip, wlinti w is an- 
nouiK • il in- \\ a/hingtoii by the 
Polish H.nl'a'.sk'lor .'• vera! d.iy.s 
ago, also w i ". be , oil’ • I ■ ' '1 i'! ;;; ..ir- 
ilv witn the ii'i"Stion o' obtaining 
supplbs for the Polisti .'Nniiy, it 
was .'aid.

HI ILI) R K SISTA N C E  N O W
Mpain.st rnidi*. Incrra.^e your resiit* 
,'\nre if vitanUn A Is lacking, by 
taking Father John's Mcdlcln«—• 
ni h in 4's.scnt ;a] vitnndns A and D.

For Conghs 
Due to Colds

Take
FATHER
JOHNS
MEDICINE Sooths# 

Throat Irritatioa

Conquest ofQ)arkmss!

the Manchester hospital. It wniild 
cheer her up to receive cards from 
the Auxiliary members. Comr.ide 
Thomas Murphy has been in the 
Veterans hospital. Newington, for 
Some time. It was voted to send 
cards to him. Time doesn t pa.'s , 
very fast when .'hut in. so let'.' 
all send cards and cheer him up. 
Our members are busy helping in 
defense. Sister Fannie Waterman 
has knitted over 100 pieces for 
the Red jCroas. some are in first 

liow a^ut “seeing'thar\hese“  f ; * ' ! clas.'es. others sewing for the 
dues are turned in at the meeting ? Crivss. . . .  .  i .

Wednesday afternoon a group of Spr>ng will soon be here am 1 
...  . . . »  .«  Vinm. nf Mr« xterv/ "th »bre there will be a place for
Broanan. 83 Washington street, ' helping to w in

no mbrr tinn  ̂ than thf' prr(i-j 
cvL!t whole blood for hu'h it sud- , 
stitutes, ' ,

A racial color line \s reported in 
the Rect p-.ihhcation explain
ing the donor ^ervu e,

"Only while (ion"r.« can he tak
en." It .Matea.  ̂|

"In som e cTiapters nrgro* .>4 have j 
generously offered to ai't a.s dorv*r5 
in -supplying biood pla.*ima l*»r the 
Army and Navy. The Red 
tieoply appr«*<'late.s their ilr. îrr to 
participate in thus prt'je. t. )i* s -

PRIMITIVE MAN CCNSTRuprEb 
A c l e v e r  l it t l e  b o x , in t o  VNMICH HE 
Pl T m a n y  FIREFLIES, THlNtLiNc.^ THAT 
i r  WCLlLO PROVIDE HIM V\|TH LIGHT IN 

S 0AR< w o r l d /

j'v tw*'

KV

and managed to nearly finish the 
sewing of the afghan. which we 
are donating to (he Red CJroas. The 
members have been so generous in 
donating blocks, that we have 
enough to make a good start on 
another one. and if there are any 
members who have a little wool.

the wsr.
— Ethleen.

Paris Haa Raid .Alarm

New York, March 14 -./Pt The 
Swiss radio said early today that 
Pans had a one-hour air alarm be-

or perhaps blocks finished, we | gmning at 11 o'clock last night
would appreciate their turning it 
In at the next meeting.

Anniveraar) Supper
Have you been contacted for the 

anniversary supper to be held in 
the Legion Home, March 23? If 
not, why not contact some mem
ber and let’s make this affair #• 
success.

We are very sorry to learn of 
the death of Loretta Olds Doane. 
Mrs. Doane w'ea one of our first 
junior member#, end her mother la 
#tlU a member of our unlL Our 
aympaUty goee out to th# family.

There woe e very tsrondcrful re- 
W  Ute epitee l l e f  y im m  te.

but declared there w-a# no Indies’ 
tion that any bombs had fallen on 
the citv. The broadcast w-as heard 
by (-BS. ’

.Aiuerican Tiuup# Parade

Lxindon, March 14 --(A’l —T’nlted 
States troops went on parade this 
morning In London for the first 
time since the start of the war. A 
small contingent marched Into a 
park for Inspection by an Ameri- 
ran coloneL TrafTlc' on one of Lon
don's buMeat thoroughfares paused 
briefly while the troop# passed.

fUEL
OIL

.\ND

RANGE OIL
C4LL

7426
100% METERED SERVICE! 
G.\SOLINE,6Gals.$1.00

WILLIAMS
on . SER\1CE, INC. 

BROAD Slj^EET

W t  ea t  peanut BJTTER
TODAY BbT WE M .C m T be  
6 - k NING  iTf.  CU_ ,N L.A,',1p3 
IF THE AGE Of- GA9, PETROL
EUM A so  electricity
HAD NOT a r r iv e d  !

> 3

r
^  KrHT TRAVELS ATTME 

TERRIFIC SPEED OF 
166,000 (V1ILE9 >? SECOND

fnE .NTRODuCTiCN OF THE 
NeRNijT lAl4P to PiiTNGUliM 
colors, in '997_ -HOUCrH SHORT
LIVED vYAS A Boos TO STORES 
.vEfiF THE CO..OR OF the 
merchandise W58 i.MPckTAHT-

B 'r

1

%0AY. .THE MORE PCOCrREWIME 
retail stores  have found 
THAT modern electric LWT- 
ing  has MATERIALLV i n -  
CEEA9ED s a l e s  An O EFFI
CIENCY OF SALES c l e r k s /

A

The Manchester Electric Division
THB oo.vNBcrnouT rowEB ooMPAinr 

(73 Main Street UM nthiotar,^m n.^P
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Recover More 
Payroll Cash

^ I

I  Ad^Uonal $1,995 Is | 
Found at Iloinr of 
Robbery Snspeel.
Hartford, March H  rp-

lic* Jaat night recovered an addi- 
Uonal »1,995 of the *16,973 taken 
by four bandit.a Wednesday in the 
G, Fox A Company payroll rob
bery bringing to $7,097 the amount 
restored so far.

Detective Sergt. ,h>hn P Mc- 
Sweegan, in charge of the detoc- 
tive bureau, said the money wa.s 
found at the home of .lohn Celani. 
22, one of two men wanted for 
questioning in the ca.se In which 
tl^ere have been two arrest.s,
’ Four ^ lice  officers went to the 

house for the money after Mc- 
Sweegan received information that 
Olanl's mother wanted to see him.

Another man wanted for ques
tioning is James Rondinone, 18.

Under arrest in $25,000 bonds 
each are Lawrence Rondinone, 20. 
James' brother, and James Jones. 
19, all of Hartford.

To Be Soloist

Curtin Says Japs 
Will Hit Americas

(ContimiM from Page One)

start of the war to two rruiseis, 
two aloops and one .le.strover.

The Perth, damaged by .German 
bombs in the British evacuation 
of Crete last year, was prominent 
in the battle of Matapan again.st 
the Italian fleet hnd In a dozen 
forays around Creece and Crete. 
The Yarra left Australia in Aug
ust, 1940. She won fame last 
October when .she and a merchant 
cruiser captured ' seven Axis ships 
in the Persian gulf.

Continues Invasion Moves 
Japan. meanwhile, continued 

her Invasion moves toward Aus
tralia. Japanese- Zero (Navy) 
fighters attacked Port Moresby, 
New Guinea, with machine guns 
while other Japane.<ie planes at
tacked a point 60 miles to the west 
of the port, near the Yule Island 
mission. It was announced.

The Australians, for their part, 
announced their planes heavily 
damaged grounded Japanese planes 
In a raid Thursday on a Japanese 
airdrome at Rabaul, New Britain 

Curtin In his broadcast said Au.s- 
tralians had looked to America Tor 
“ eoiinsel and advice.

"It is a matter of some regret 
to us,” he continued, "that even 
now. after 96 days of J.opan's 
staggering advance south and ever 
south, we have not obtained first 
hand contact with America.

"Therefore, we propose sending 
to you our minister for external 
a^T^rs. Dr. H. V. Evatt. who is no 
stranger to your country, so we 
may benefit from his di.scusslons 
with your authorities.

Not Coaling as Mendicant 
"Evatt will not go to you as s 

mendicant. . . .  Me will go to tell 
you that we are fighting mad and 
that our people have a government 
that Is governing with orders and 
not weak-kneed suggestions. . .

Evatt. al.so attorney general, 
was chosen recently to go to 
Washington after Australian and 
New Zealand officials conferred on 
war strategy.

Curtin made it clear he was no,t 
"belittling” the mother country-1 
Britain—in looking to the United 
Statea for leadership in the Paci
fic. He pointed out that' Britain 
has a paramount obligation to sup- I 
ply all possible help to Ru.ssia and i 
she cannot at the same time go all 
Otlt in the Pacific. Thus a respr.n- | 
sibility falls on Aii«lralians. he de. i 
dared,

"1 B,ledge you my word: We will ' 
not fail." he said "You K.s T have j 
said, must tw niir leader. « e  «iH I 
pull knee to knee with you for I 
•very ounce of our weight " j

Bomberf Rairl 
Jap Airdrome

Melbourne Australia. March 14 
— - The Air Ministry announced 
today that Australian bomliersbad 
raided a .lapatu -e airdiome at Ha- 
baiil. New Hrilam. and he.ivilv 
damaged grounded ei.cniv planes 

A

Helen U. Berggren

Miss Helen Bd-ggren of 
Walker street, well known contral
to .singer, will sing two numbers 
during tlie vesper .service tomor
row evening at eight o'clock at 
the Second Congregational church. 
One of them will be the Ballad 
of ttie Master and the Tree by 
Chadwick, and the other. "All In 
the April Evening" by Homer.

The guest speaker will be Rev. 
Marshall Biidd of the Wapping 
Community church.

A cordial welcome Is extended 
to all to attend these Sunday 

1 evening ves[)er services.

.March 1.3. One member of the 
H.A.A.F was wounded in the leg."

Japanese Suffer 
Considerable Losses

New York, March 14 - <A'- The 
All India Fdidio, heard by CBS. 
said a Chinese communique report
ed today that Japanese forces had 
suffered considerable losses in a 
fierce fight near Sinyang, in south
ern Honan province, on a rail line 
100 miles north of Hankow.

The Chinese said they repulsed 
two Japanese attacks on their 
position there, then cut off the at
tacking force with troops which 
drove in behind the Japanese.

Four Aiv llehl
For Far Tliefl

New Haven, .March 14 '/Ti 
Knur young men were arrested to 
day charged with stripping tires 
from an automobile after a West 
Haven farmer complained to the 
police.

Patrolmen I„awrence Reilly and 
Frank Tubert said that they ar
rested youths identified as William 
J. Powers, 16, Louis Delvecchio, 
18. Pasqiiale Nocca, 18. and Mich
ael Gaetano, 17, on specific 
charges of .stealing a motor ve- 
hii'le

James Mills, the farmer, said 
that he s.tw three men taking 
tires from a car In an isolated 
section near hLs home.

The quartet taken into custody 
was held in bonds of Sl.txiO each 
pending arraignment in city court 
Saturday.

Police said that they recovered 
a car belonging to Joseph Morrole 

I of West Haven and reported as 
stolen.

Police Court

Given Lessons 
In Food Value

Interesting Talk on IVii- 
trition Is Given at the 
Hollister Srhool.
Foreign nations are now guard

ing their nutrition secrets s.s care
fully as they are guarding their 
military secrets, ' declared Miss 
Hannsh Jensen, as she spoke at the 
meeting of the Nutrition School, at 
the Hollister .Street school, last 
night. She empha.slzod the im
portance of proper foods, especial
ly at a lime such as now, when cer
tain food.s are not available

This Nutrition school is now in 
full swing with a limited nu.nber 
of local women attending. There 
are 30 who attend each meeting. 
The meetings are sponsoreil by the 
Red Cross, The women are learn
ing the value of proper diets and 
Just what foods are best for 
energy building. In a demonstra
tion, which was conducted by .Mrs. 
Hilda Allison', the speaker, brought 
out the value of energy foods. Each 
.of the atudents brought some food 
products, and Mra. Allison showed 
how much of each product fa need
ed to produce 100 calories. For 1n- 
stanre. one table-spoon of butter Is 
equivalent to two heads of lettuce, 
as far.as energy ia concerned.

Another demonstration was giv
en at last night’s school. Each ot 
the students was asked to write 
what they had eaten during the 
day. Then Mi.ss Jensen, shuwe.l 
just how much perron I age oi 
energy was to be found in then 
various meals.

ImportJuit at Present 
The importance of good and 

right foods are most impoiTant 
during these times. All of the nu
trition schools which have just 
been started all over the United 
States Intend to show- the average 
housewife just how important a 
role she plays in the defense efforts 
of this country. It is their hus
bands and sons who are going to 
be called on to fight this war, and 
without the proper physical ca
pacities they will be usdless. The 
number of men who were rejected 
by the army is staggering. Becau.se 
Ilf this, the nutrition classes were 
•started.

Some 700 persons attended the 
Washington school in order to ob
tain the proper education to go 
out and teach others. Findings 
of the Washington group, was that 
the average youth who ia being 
taken for the draft was Isirn dur
ing the last war. There must 
have been much foeid value ignor

Wartime Waikiki No 'Na>^Man's Land^

%

-  r ...
■ ^ 4

Barbed wire lines the beaches of wartime Waikiki, but doesn't keen these Honolulu beauties from
sunbathing on the warm Hawaiian saiid.s.

Midway Island Loneliest 
Marine Corps Outpost

About Town

Obituary
Fiinerals J

Earl William Howell of Guil 
ford. Conn., wanted here since 
1939 for pa.Hsiiig a fraudulent 
eherk, was convicted in town court 
this morning, fined $.60 and costa 
and given a .30 day jail sentence, 
.suspended, by Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers.

Howell passed • $16 check
through Joseph Naretto, proprie
tor of Naretto's Pacl^age Store. 
Main street, in July 1939 and a 
warraiU has been on file- for His 
arrest since that time. He was 
picked up ten days ago by the 
•Stale Police -at tlie place of his 
employment.

Coiin.sel for the defendant told 
the court that Howell has been go- 

, . me .straight and that hia present
commiiniipie .s,ii..; iemplrivcr was willing to come to

Heavy damiiee was mtlH led on ^
grounde.l enemy aireri.ft in .m at-l,„ . proved reliable in his pros- 
tack on_M-e aiMmme ,,t Kabaul on | employment. •

liiect hit was nh-I riMwell presented the check for 
an,nut and an-'

March 1'.’ (
-aerved on see
other ber.it) ]<r''ha'-‘!\* uest ro\ ed t < 
othf rs.

"One heavy bointi exp'.oi. d be 
tween 10 ■lo.s. ly p.ai ked aieenift 
Altliough the re.sult.s were not oh

the purchase of beer, counsel for 
Howell stated.

Other court dispositions this 
morning were- .Albert. A. Mitchell, 
62. no address, intoxication, judg
ment suspended on xPasTBient of

served, they were probablv consid-i costs: .Mark E. Karfirher, 17, 28 
•rable.

.Airdrome Iliinwajs l>:tniaged
"Details of llic atfuk on Gas- 

mata l Ni-w Hriimn I on p'eb 12 
■how airdrome rimwavs were dam
aged.

"Our ain ran eiu ounlered heavv 
■ntl-airenift tire An attai k on . n'e

Hab.'oi k streot.' Hartford, operat- 
I'.g a niotisr vehicle without a li- 
I ense. J.'j iHi and costs: James 
Fmdiav, intoxication. $10 and 
ost.s; Carl W. Wohllebc. 33. El

lington, drunken dnving. $100 and
costs.

Continuation was g r a n t e d

Isoren T. Ooa«y
Exactly how United States Ma

rines and civilians on Midway Is
land are standing oft attacks by 
the Japanese probably will go 
down in, history books along with 
the gallant stand made by 'the 
Leathernecks at Wake Island.

Loneliest outpost of the Marine 
Corps, Midway has been garrisoned 
by a mere handful of U. S. Marines 
in recent months. niAlnly to mark 
Its ownership by a U. S. rather 
than as a defensive force.

Situated some 1400 miles from 
the Hawaiian Islands, this .speck 
in the I’acitle is rcaily a biurer. 
sandbar about a mile and a qiiartei 
long and three quarters of a n.ih 
wide. It has little or no flora ano 
its fauna is the gooney bird, a typt 
of black and while sea gull le- 
semblmg a turkey.

Birds .Are Tame

supplies w ei e moved to Its highest 
point- 27 feet above sea level—as 
a safety measure.

Luckil'- the storm abated some
what before it atruck, but an 80- 
mtle wind did considerable damage 
Shipwrecks are frequent in that
vicinity. One of them destroyed a ; ^
.ship loaded with supplies for the , meeting at the grounds in

$jrs. Ralph Goodspeed of Put
nam and her sister, I^lss Isabel 
•Massey of Hudson street, left this 
morning for a two weeks' visit 
with Staff Sergeant and Mrs. 
John A. Suhie of Charleston. S. 
C. Mrs. Suhie prior to her mar
riage was Miss Marion Montie of 
this town.

Harry Vltullo
The funeral of Harry Vltullo was 

held this morning at 8:30 from the 
William P. Quish funeral home on 
Main street and from _St. James's 
church at 9 o'clock. Rev. Edmund 
Barrett celebrated a high mass of 
requiem. Mrs. John Barry was 
organist and was a.saisted by 
Arthur Keating, soloist.

The bearers, Robert Genovesi, 
Earl Stairs. Ploto.PAgani, Matthew 
Merz and Thomas Curran repre
sented the Master Barber's asso
ciation and Anthony Marchetti, a 
friend of long standing.

Burial was at St. James's ceme
tery where Rev. Barrett officiated.

Kenneth L. Meaehun
The funeral of Kenneth L. 

Meachani. who died Thursday 
morning, was held this afternoon 
from , the Church of the Nazarene 
on Main street, at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
James Young conducted the serv
ices. Miss Gertrude Wilson was 
pianist and was assisted by Miss 
Marion Janes as soloist. The floral 
tributes were banked in profusion 
in front of the pulpit.

The active bearers were Alfred 
Egan'. Alex Chrlitenaen, Lee Web
ster, James McDonald, John Scan
lon. Ernest Pratt. William E. Fish 
and Nelson Kilpatrick. Honorary 
bearers, Herbert Wyllle, Elton 
Smith. Austin Fredericks. Frank 
Andrews, Charles M. Yale, John 
J. Coughlin. Edward Balf, Herbert 
Hammer, Bert Crusiu.s and Nlelio- 
las O Neill.

Butiai WHS in the Ea.st eenielery 
where Rev. Young read the com
mittal sen-ice.

Figures Way . 
To Save Gas

Less Than 20 Per Cent 
Of Seats in Passenger 
Autos Used.

Members of tl\e Manchester

Weddings

Marines in 1905, and a few nionth.s 
later a merchant ship was wrecked 
on it.s .shores.

In recent months the island has 
been u.se-J as a refueling ba.se fni 
China Clippers. A hotel with mod- 
e-n furnishing.s has been built for 
the areomniodation of Clipper pa.s- 
. engers. and the Marines have been 
iierforming their regular guar-1 , the ocean front, 
iulies while work for the" U. S.

.Navy was under construction.

Coventry at eight o'clock tomor
row morning. Matters of impor
tance are to be discussed and' a 
full attendance is requested.

Attorney and Mrs. George Less- 
ner are vacationing at Miami 
Bcai-h, Florida. They are staying 
at the President Madi.son Hotel on

. . .  The birds are so iam<' ihrv wil
ance during thoae tiniea. con.sider-| ,,t „n the shoulders of li.mianinc' thp nh\*air>a1 AttAAsa aowseming the physical fltnesa of some of 
the men who were called for ex
amination. The nation intends 
that this shall not be the caae from 
now on. They are launching a 
number of schools, in which the 
houseAV-lfe can learn the Impor
tance of the right foods.

tSerles of I^essons 
It is not possible for some women 

to attend theae semi-weekly 
achools, and for this i-eason, there

and eat out of their baiul.s. afford
ing endless amiisomcnl to visilois '

Lauding there in 1901. .a dot.u h- 
ment of from Id to 22 U .tt i- 
rines remained on duty there iiii- | 
ttl 1908, while .some con.slruclion 
work was done by the Pacific Cable 
company. Their mam -liities were 
to maintain order and to protect 
lord life.

The gooney birds furnished valu
able feathers whii-h some of the

rJiiiivli Wonini !
List Meeliiij;“  1

Zitkovitch-Wuerdi^r
The marriage of Mi.ss Edna Mae 

Wuerdig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. \Vucrdlg of 59 Brook
field street, and Michael Joseph 
Zitkovitch of 89 Sargent street, 
Hartford, will take place this eve
ning at seven o'clock at the AVucr- 
dig home. The bridal attendants 
w-iil be Miss Ernestine M. Koehler 
of Coventry, cousin of the bride, 
and Michael Stamlit of Hartford. 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., pastor 
of the South Methodist church, 
will officiate, using the jingle ring

The Manchester Roii and Gun ! l-ohengriii bridal march ia played, the bridal par
ty will take their places in the liv
ing room at an altar of palms,

club will hold its quarterly niect- 
in,̂  St its rlubhousc on Daily 
p-ad. Sfinth ’ Coventry, tonight. A
roasi ehiekeh dinner' - -̂111 be serv-j 
ed by CTief O.sano at 6.30 and the 
biusine.ss meeting will gel under
way at eight o’clock.

The bride who will be given in 
marriage by her father will wear 
an afternoon dress of navy blue 
silk crepe, trimmed w-itli white.

will soon be star* d a scriea of les- | .lapanese workers on the i.sland
sons, which will give the.se women 
at least a fundamental knowledge 
of w-hat the school is teaching the 
other women In 20 hours of train
ing. Anyone w-ho la interesting in 
these schools are asked to leave 
their names at the Municipal build
ing.

The present cla.ss ia meeting 
every Tuesday and Friday evening 
at the Hollister Street achool. The 
hours are from 7:30 until 9:00. 
The atudents will Eventually com
plete 20 hours of training, and w-111 
be presented w-ith a leertificate.

Next Friday. Manc-h 20. Miss 
Cherye Rodger, w-ho Is from the 
Connecticut diary and foods bu
reau, will he the guest speaker.

Records (Compiled 
By Miss Reynolds

Cooperation has been extended 
by Dilw-orth-Oornell Poat, Amer
ican Legion to Mias Jessie Rey
nolds. local Red Cross nurse, in 
the compiling of records of all'- 
Manchester men entering federal 
•service branches. Earlier this week 
it was stated in a new-a article 
that the Legion had planned to or
ganize a bureau for this purpose, 
but as it w-aa revealed that Miss 
Rej-nolds has been working on 
such a project for aeveral months, 
and already has many of the' 
names of Manchester men in ser
vice, the Legion has withdraw-n 
from this project and will assist 
Miss Reynolds in securing and 
compiling such data.

Parents of men entering the ser
vices are asked to give Miss Rey
nolds the names and services to 
w-hich their sons have been assign
ed so that a complete record of 
Manchester's men in service w-ill 
be completed.

w-erc anxious to .secure. In 1905 the 
Marine officer on duty there found 
it nere.seary to require the civilian 
population to turn in their fire
arms to protect the birds.

fiuns .Are Taboo 
For this rea.son no cats or dogs 

were allo-ved on the i.sland. Liquor, 
guns and cameras are also taboo, 
with the exception of those cam
eras w-hIch w-ere used for tak
ing of official photoa.

The lonely island's 1800 inhabi
tants. mosllj- rlvlliana employed by 
a construction company and a few- 
Marines, fi.sh. sw-im, and play with 
the gooney birds for amu.scment. 
They also had band concerts, mov
ies. boxing and WTeatling matches. 
They even published a little mime
ographed daily called the Gooney 
Gazette.

Mail has been arriving there once 
a w-eek on the Clipper while naval 
veasela or other ships bring lup- 
plles. The„lsland boasts a large 
forest of Iron wood trees. All about 
the radio station are fine lawns 
and shrubbery. Canary birds are 
there by the thousands.

Typhoons Swe«p Midway 
Typhoons have often sw-ept 

J cross Midway. One of them w-rcck- 
ed a Marine Corps camp theje In 
1905 and it w-aa replaced by a small 
barrack.s. Late in 1939. when a hur
ricane sw-ept tow-wd the island.
-------------------- 4$------------------------------

Ceiilcr Church Women .s Feder
ation will hold its po.stponed 
monthly meeting, Wednesday eve
ning, March 18 at eight o'clock. A 
short hu.siness meeting w-ill be 
follow-eil by a Fashion show- by the 
.1. W Hale rompatiy, and all nieni- 
hera of the variou.s groups of the 
women workers and all t'enter 
church families arc urged to at
tend. There •will be no admiasion, 
altliough a silver collection w-ill be 
received.

Mrs. Elmer Weden heads the 
refreshment committee, and will 
be assiated by Mrs. Byron Boyd. 
•Mrs. Ray Warren, Mrs. Howard 
Roy, leaders and members of their 
groups.

A complete line of spring ap
parel and accessories w-iji be 
modeled by members of the Fed
eration and their families.

Attends Governors’ Meeting

Dr. Norbert Bion. re.sident ! f..-i,..a„ . .  .V,. ...................  ro.«es and lilies of the valley.

Hartford. March 14- i/Pi—'Gov
ernor Hurley attended a meeting 
of New England governor* at the 
State House in Boston today -w-here 
coordination, of the fuel-saving 
program for this area w-ill be one 
of the subjects dlacUMcd. The gov
ernor left last lilght and expected 
to return tonight.

Wolves At Iona

low-a City, Feb. '26—Although 
•Mii-higan sw-immera hold only two 
of the records for their pool, they 
hold all eight of the marks at 
Iowa. The Wolverines established 
seven of them during last year’s 
Western Conference meet.

U.S.Matinei- tf ffut
CITED BV PRESIOENT ffOOSeVELT H3I7 HISIEAOM*SHIP OF 'nte MARINES ON 
WAKE ISLAND ,mt0s0S 'ALEA-THERNECK.

PRIVATE .

of our aircriitt leturnii;: iioni thi'i' 'harU-a Bidwril and another local]
ye.'itei -lay'.- 

• bv fi-.-r O
raid. mentioned in 
communique. wa.-< mad 
tNavj-1 fighters.

"Twelve atlaeka wnre made dur
ing a 20-minute eombat. in w-fiich 
the skill of the R A A F pilot In 
using cloud eovee and the determ
ination of his gunner saved the 
fm ft.

“ One enrmv plane wn.s damaged 
and the otlirrs broke off Our plane 
returned t- ba.se undamaged.

"Enemy fighlrrs attacked Port 
Moresby e-ith niachinc-gun and 
cannon-fire on the morning of

IVnoiial .Noliers
i'ard of Thunks

W* % l»l* t.i . 
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youth until .Moiiday'i court on-a 
I charge of breaking and entering, 
j Both were placed in the custody of 
I the probation rjffu-er.
1 The rase of Mar\-in L. Ow-en. 
charged with failing to stop at a 
. lo|i Sign on Ha.-tford road and 

i .--peeding, w as pul over to March 
' >*'

\  coiilinuation was also grant- 
•'d J o h n  Zimmerman of 18 Well- 

I m a n  n-ad. charged with drunken 
I driving, to next Wednesday’s ses- 
I Sion of court.

Judge Bowers nolled the case of 
rccklesa dnving, techniral charge, 

j against Alessandro Morano of 129 
I Bisacll street, w-ho was involved 
in a fatal accident on Main street 
at Myrtle street on the evening of 

I Jan. 22. 1912 in which Mrs. Elbe 
Graham o f 475 Center street was 
faUUy ■ Injured. The nolle came 
follow-tng receipt of a verdict giv
en by Hartford County Coroner 
Frank Healey, in which he sUted 

i. • -irf ' that Morano was movtng 15 milea

” 'right Bide oC the street and that 
Mrs. Oraham walked into the si<ie 
4i< Um  Mermao Mr.

•\Iis8 .Corciliu'8
Shower Giie8l

rrUUk- •
• fl* f*': 
e tlln

Miss Catherine A. Corcilius of 
Walnut street was the honor guest 
at a mlacellaneoua ahower given 
last night by Mrs. Charles A. 
Davidson, mother of the fiance of 
•Miss Corcilius, Charles A. David
son. Jr.

The shower was held at the 
Davidson home, 16 Laurel street 
and the hoateaa was assiated by 
Mrs. Pauline Smith and Mra. Clif
ford Davidson, aunta of Davidson. 
Jr. About 30 relatives and friends 
from W’aterbury, Hartford and 
thia towm attended.

The bride-elect unwrapped her 
numero^ and lovely gifts seated, 
under an umbrella with shower of 
streamera. Social paatimea and a 
8a(ad luncheon were enjoyed. The 
renter of attraction on the buffet 
table waa 
wedding

MilB.

sutifuUy decorated 

Mr. David-

•mUKOFAMAMMI*

TMTiU V »TMJX.TO TEU.

physician at the .Manche.ster .Me
morial hospital, will be the speak
er at Mohday’s meeting of the Kl- 
w-anls club.. Dr. Blen, a native of 
Austria, came to this country in 
1939 just before the w-ar reached 
hi.x homeland. Fred Wilniol, mana
ger of Woolw-orth .x. w ill furnish 
tlie attendance prize. Plana are 
underw-ay for a combined service 
club.s La-lies’ Night in May.

The Masonic Social club will 
hold its w-eekly setback party in 
the Masonic Temple at 8:30 to
night. Refreahnfenls w-ill be serv
ed. The public is invited to attend.

A apecial meeting of Manches
ter Grange will take place Mon
day evening at eight o'clock at the 
Masonic Temple, for the purpose 
of accepting applications and re- 
herfrjing degree w-ork.

The hike planned by Troop 15, 
Boy Scouts, for tomorrow- morn
ing has been cancelled. '

Miss Betty T n i' of 20 Cam
bridge street attended the Theta 
Sigma Chi Fraternity spring dance 
last night at the RoCRledge Coun
try club. West Hartford.

A graaa fire called out the Man
chester fire department at 3:30 
yesterday afternoon at 333 Lydall 

I ."treet. The flames spread rapid
ly before the arrival of the de
partment. There was no damage.

Attorney Harold Garrlty left 
this morning for Miami, fTorida. 
w-here he w-ill be met by hia w-lfe 
and son w-ho are already there. 
He left Hartford at 8 o'clock by 
plane and will probably arrive In 
Miami around four o'clock this 
afternoon. His son/ telephoned 
long distance to him yesterday 
and told Mr. Garrity that he 
would be waiting at the Miami 
airport for him.

Lieut. Balph Le Ctaauase. who 
ia stationed at Fort Devena In the 
medical' corps, haa been promoted 
to the rank of captain, this week, 
his wife, Ceretha. who Is a nurse 
at the Memorial hospital, an
nounced today.

Tow-n Clerk Samuel J. Turking- 
ton and Probate Judge William 8. 
Hyde are expected home tomor
row afternoon follow-lng a vaca
tion spent in Mianii. Florida. Dur
ing the town clerk'a absence Miss 
Margaret Napoli hag been In 
charge of the office. Mr. and Mrs. 
JohniS. Pentland are also expected 
home from Miami tomorrow.

alley
The maid of honor w-ill wear a, 

dre.ss of lime green crepe and her 
corsage w-ill be of sweetheart roses 
and boiivardia.

The ceremony will be followed 
by a reception for the immediate 
families and clo.se friends. When 
leaving for an unannounced wed
ding trip the bride will wear a 
powder blue traveling suit with 
navy blue acces-sories. On their 
return the couple will make their 
home at 19 Townley street, Hart
ford.

The bride w-aa graduated from 
Manchester High .school with the 
1939 B. class. 'The bridegroom at
tended Hartford High school and 
expects shortly to leave for mili
tary service.

Rradley-CurU.s 
Misa Margaret M. Curtis, daugh

ter of Major and Mrs. N. J. Cur
tis of 661 Main street, will be mar
ried this afternoon to Earl A. 
Bradley of St. John's. N. B. The 
ceremony w-ill take place at 3:30 
at the home of the bride, with Maj
or Harold ZesHey offietatlfig.

Borret-Brennan 
Mrs. Gertrude Alice Brennan of 

North Main street, and Albert O. 
Bourret will be married tljta after
noon at the parsonage of the Sec
ond’ Congregational church on 
Tanner street. The ceremony will 
be performed by the pastor. Rev. 
Ferris E. Reynolds, at 2:30 o'clock.

Hartford, March 14.—(IP)—Hart
ford’s Chamber of Commerce has 
figured out a way to save 1.048,823 
gallons of gasoline and 4,000 tires 
w-ithin a nine-month period by 
taking 3,000 passenger cars from 
the citya' streets.

The figures were derived at fol- 
low-ing a recent survey by the Con
servation Bureau of the Chamber, 
in w-hich it w-as discovered that 
less than 20 per cent of seats avail- 
able in passenger autos w-ere being 
used.

Three thousand cars traveling an 
average of five miles in a round 
trip each day, it is figured, would 
cover 34,830,000 miles in a nine- 
month period.

Would 8ave $188,788
If that number of cars is taken 

off the road from April 1 to De
cember 31. there would be a saving 
of 1,048,823 gainns of gasoline and
4.000 tires, saving the car owners 
$188,788.

The saving on gasollna, the aur- 
vey shows, would enable 102 U. 8. 
bombers to fly from Honolulu to 
Tokyo and return, the round trip 
being 7,700 miles, -w-hile the saving 
on tires would be enough to equip
1.000 ambulances.

Results of Surt-ey
In a recent hour and a half 

study of four main entrance and 
exit arteries of Hartford, conduct-, 
ed under the leadership of Manager 
Charlea .M. Upham, Jr., of the 
Consen-ation Bureau, it was re
vealed that of 6.846 cars observ-cd, 
a total of 25.392 seats were avail
able. Only 4,794 w-ere occupied.

The average number of passen
gers per car w-as .7 of one passen
ger, and figures showed thsl in tiie 
average vehicle there - were 3.7 
.seats available in additiOp to the 
driver. Of the 6,846 cafii, 2,052 
carried no passengers.

Heavleot Traffic Period
Heaviest traffic w-as found frOin 

5:15 to 5:30 p. m.. when 5,199 cafj 
passed the checkers en rotite home. 
In the quarter hour from 5 to 5:15, 
how-ever, 4.998 cars w-ere counted.

It was found that 79.4 per cent 
of all seats in cars going east on 
the Conneetieiit river bridge weic 
unoccupied: siid 81.2 per cent of 
all seats in cars going up Asylum 
hill w-cre empty. The percentage 
going north at the tunnel w-as 81 4. 
and at Main and Buckingham 
streets the jouthbound ears had 
82.2 per cent of their scats unoccu
pied

These figures conclude, the 
Chamber of Commerce states, that 
.several busine.ssmen in the same 
neighborhood drive, to w-ork alone, 
adding "if they realized that it 
really w-ould help  ̂ their rmintBj-. 
they probably would be glad to 
'double' or 'triple’ iip for th ' dura
tion."

Would Relieve ('otigeatlon
Doubling and tripling up. the 

chaniber points out. would con
tribute to the relief of Hartford s 

i crowded atreets
■"Let’s organize neighborhiKid 

commuters’ clubs." suggests Mr 
Upham, "and effect the savings 
outlined.. It is illegal to take pa.s- 
sengers at a fee. but there is noth
ing to prevent us from alternating 
the use of three of four neighhfr 
cars”

Southerffill-Judd
Miaa Dona Judd of 8ilver Lane, 

East Hartford, will be married to 
Lewis R. Southergill, son of Mrs. 
Clara T. 8outherglll of 84 North 
School street, and the late Robert 
T. Southergill, Monday morning 
at 11 a. m. Rev. Ferris E. Rey
nolds will perform the ceremony 
at the parsonage of tha Second 
Congregational church.

Public Recorclg-
Marrtag* latentlana

- Applications for marriage li
censes were filed in the town 
clerk'a office by David Lewis Kit
tle, machinist, ot 82 Spruce street, 
and Josephine Bernadette Bagen-  ̂
ski, cravat worker, o f 10 Seymour 
street, Manchester; Oscar T. 
Westberg, machinist, and Helen 
Verna Mongenot, press operator, 
both o f Torrtngton. and William 
Robert Mariu, Inspector, ot 97 
Main street and Irene Mae Jarvis, 
office clerk, o f 1

Arrest 7 Aliens 
At New London

New Haven, March 14—(ffi — 
Agents of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation arrested seven aliens 
last night in New London raids and 
confiscated a quantity of contra
band includlhg cameras, radios and 
firearms.

John T. Madigan In charge of 
the local field office said that 60 
places were visited In the vicinity 
^  the Submarine Base and The 
Electric Boat Compemy in nearby 
Groton and that three of those ar
rested were held after questioning 
by the U. S. atttJSrney.

Two of those arrested . were 
Japanese and the rest Italians and 
Germans.

contraband seised: 12 cameras, 
short wave radios, a shotgun, a 
rifle, piatola, ammunition and 
bin oculars.

Meelin*; of Club 
l8 Vf ell Atleiulcfl

The Uo-smopolitan meeting yc.s- 
tenlay afternoon at f ’enter rhurrh 
house wa,s well attended. Mra. 
John Pickles served as hostess 
and after a brief business sesaio-i. 
the program was opened by Mrs. 
Alice Shaw, who sang a group of 
songs, with 'Mrs. Margery Daley 
playing, her accompaniments.

Guests of honor at yesterday’s 
meeting were Mrs. Eric V. John
son of Danielson, president of the 
State Federation of Women's clubs 
with which the Cosmopolitan club 
ia affiliated, and County President 
Mrs. Elliott Peterson of Enfield. 
Mrs. Johnson outlined the pro
gram for the year of the Federa
tion in ita different established de
partments, and Mra. Peterson, un
der the titled subject. "W hat Can 
I D o?” stressed the importance 
o f the members engaging tn the 
limit of their strength and ability 
in the prescribed forms of Civilian 
defense work. She related some of 
the outstanding accomplishments 
of clubs in Hartford county, both 
In unified and individual work.

Mrs. Oswald Fisher poured tea 
at an attractively arranged table. 
Spring fiowers, green candles and 
napkins heralded the approach of 
St, Patrick’s day. Cup cakes and 
candy were served with the tea.

Sports Writer Dies ‘
At Simsbury Home

Hartford, Match 14—ttP)—John 
G. "Grattan” OiConnell, 39, for
mer Hartford Courant sports writ
er and coach of the Hartford 
Blues football team last fall, died 
this morning at hia home in Sims
bury.

He is survli-ed by his wife, Mra. 
Betty O'Connell, his mother and a 
brother, Harold, in Bristol.

Funeral aervicea will be held in 
Bristol on Monday. The complete 
details will be announced by hia 
family later today.

8ea« liapropar Action

Toatinsoalal Par Talmt
Hartford, March~ 14—(85—Re- 

publlcoB atata headquartem mailed 
aoUcea yesterday calling the Ooa- 
neetlcnt Young Republicnna . Into 
their annual coaventlatTaeasion In 

8 and 9, and at thedty
time aaoouaeed

Director’s Job 
For Youngster

Polish Born Mid-West- 
cmer Makes, Good 
After Year’ s Vacation*

Hartford, March 14—(85— T̂he 
attorney general’a office ruled 
yesterday, in a reaponoe to a query 
from State Health Commlaoioder 
Stanley H. Oebom, that It would 
be Improper for the town board of 
health In Milford to name one o f 
ita membera acting health officer b« "pnrt

By Ted Gill
Hollywood, March 14.—

Latest of .ihe Cinderella atorles 
that periodically crop out of this 
erratic and unpredictable land of 
make-believe Involves a Polish- 
born, American-educated young 
man who has done what perhaps 
no other figure in clnemaland haa 
ever accomplished.

He baa just been boosted Into 
the ranks of movie directors after 
a studio, toying with a new ex
periment, brought him here and 
kept him on salary for a year aniY 
a half while he roaflSed the lot at 
will, studying motion picture tech
nique from all angles.

Bom V.'. Zolley Lerner in War
saw, Poland, 34 years ago. he waa 
given the film monnicker of 
Thomas Z. Lorlng by Twentieth 
Century-Fox executives who, con
vinced that he had jnusual ability, 
brought him here from the middle- 
west where for.*ight years he was 
director of the Kansas City Resi
dent theater. He sUll quips that 
they permitted him to retain the 
"Z" as an initial, so his friends 
could continue calling him Zolley 

Coming to this country as a 
youngster, Zolley grew up in Kan
sas City where his father waa In 
the shoe business. When it came 
time for him tu think of college 
he decided upon the University of 
Nebraska.

Father .Against It 
Papa Lemer didn’t look with 

much favor upon hia son's express
ed desire to prepare himself for 
a theatrical career, to Zolley start
ed college on a general education 
course. In time, however, college 
dramatics got Into his blood and 
he made such a success of it that, 
following hi* graduation, he was 
retained by the university as an 
instructor in dramatics.

When tha opportunity came for 
him to become director of the 
Kansas City Resident Theater, he 
knew it meant a formal launching 
upon hia chosen career.

In eight years there Zolley or- 
'^ .n ized  and directed hundreds of 
^ays.

'W hat we did," explained the 
genial, dark-complexioned Zolley, 
"was bring Broadway to the mid- 
dleweat. We gave them the very 
best tliere was to be had, even in 
days of, the depression.

"Wheii,we couldn’t get big-name 
plkyers for a big-name play, we 
gave them excellent playa with a' 
fair cast, or Op excellent cast with 
passable playa:\

Tumeid t^.the Movies 
"Then I becamh convinced that 

the motion picture Industry is the 
'tops' tn the theatri^l world, and 
I waa determined that success in 
it waa my goal."

Without ever havingX seen a 
tiiovie sound stage b e fo r^  Zolley 
arrived in Hollywood, hik  ̂ eyes 
bulging in amnz.ement as he tour
ed a studio for the first time. He 
may not have known a sound boom 
from a stand-in,' but the executlvek^ 
were convinced he knew the funda
mental principles of what makes a 
stage or screen play a success, and 
that be also had a fresh and dif
ferent approach, wlilch they could 
use

"'"'So tkayiiut him on salary and 
toldYitm to roam around the stu
dio lot and learn what makes the 
reels go 'round. He did I He 
prowled into every nook and cor
ner on the lot, studying and work
ing with regular crewa tn each de
partment. running tb* gamut from 
make-up to film cutting rooms and 
from the science of photography to 
directing.

Amazed with the rapidity with 
which he learned, the studio as
signed him a few Inexperienced 
youngatera and told him to pro
duce and ocrecn a short movie 
playlet as a test of his directorial 
abiiities. He did. and the fllmisras 
80 novel and aucc4faaful the studio 
gave him a full^ength feature to 
direct.

Just ootnpleted, the feature, a 
murder myatery called "Who Is 
Hope' Schuyle'r?” haa been pro
nounced highly, acceptable by the 
studio, wrhlch now haa awarded 
Zolley the rank of a director—and 
the handaome salary that goes 
with It.

I 'i '. It

New Feature 
At Hansen’s

Special Boston Bakeil 
Bean Supper Is Served 
On Saturday Nights.
Have you heard of the Saturday 

Nile Dinner O ub? This is a new 
feature of Hansen's Milk Bar and 
Restaurant located at the comer 
of Main and Haynes streets. Each 
Saturday evening, Hansen’s, Bos
ton Baked Beans are served and it 
ia hoped that many local people 
will make u."*e of this opportunity 
each week-end. The special will be 
served in the pleasant Fireplace 
Room and will consist of Hot 
Brown Bread. Cole Slaw, Coffee 
and Borden’s Orange Sherbert.

Hansen’s has grown in popu
larity day by day. and today It haa 
become a regular routine atop for 
many out-of-town motorists as 
well as local residents who s 
anxious to get the best to eat in 
pleasant, sanitary surroundings. 

Full tViumc Dinner*
This mixlern establishment is 

headed by Clayton Hansen who is 
assisted by a staff of efficient, 
courteous workers. Everything 
from a sandwich to a full-course 
dinner can be had here and Sun
day dinners are s. specialty.

The modern Milk Bar Is also a

great favorite of young and old 
alike, sind all local residents are 
invited to stop in at Hansen's the 
next Urns they are out and get 
acquainted with a local establish
ment which faaturea the following 
well-knowm, healthful products; 
Borden's Ice Cream, nationally 
known and quality tested since 
1857, Heinz Pickles, Mayonnaise 
and Ketchup since 1869; Coffee 
specially blended for Hansen's by 
William Boardman and Sons, 
processors of fine coffee since 1841, 
Backofen's Frankfurts and Arm
our’s Hamburg, Borden's Milk, 
Cream. Cheese and other dairy 
products.

The Fireplace Room
The new Fireplace Room la one 

of.the most comfortable places in 
town with ita subdued lighting 
system, soft music, and modern 
booths. Excellent service is also 
maintained here also with trained 
waitresses ready to serve you.

Why not stop over to Hansen's 
tonight and join the Saturday 
Nile Dinner C?lub. - You wdll en
joy those old-fashioned Boston 
Baked Beans the way Hansen 
makes them, and you will enjoy 
the crowd which makes Hansen’s 
its headquarters.

Remember, this modem estab- 
Il.shment la located at the corner 
of Main and Haynes streets, next 
to the armory.

Headquarters for Lumber
V’->

Time to Think 
Of Home Needs

—Photo by Fallot
The Manchester Lumber and Fuel Company, located on Center 

street at the railroad bridge stands ready to aid you in your 
spring building problem.-* Regardle.ss of whether you are building 
a new home or repairing the old one, this concern is your hbail- 
quartera.

Confiscate More 
Swedish Editions

Stockholm, March 14.—(85— 
The Ministry’ of Justice confiscat
ed editiona of six more Swedish 
newspapers yesterday because they 
contained stories concerning alleg
ed cruelties perpetrated in prisons 
In German-occupied Norway.

Such articles. Minister of Jus- 
tlcs K. G. Weatman declared, 
might cause "misunderstanding on 
ths part of foreign powers” and 
emharraos the S vedish govern
ment In Its effort to pursue a 
policy of strict neutrality.

Editions of 10 other papers, 
which were, aeiaed earlier In the 
week without explanation, were 
confiscated for the same reason, 
Weatman explained. «

(The Germans recently have 
been highly critical of the Swed
ish press. One Swedish paper 
which suggested last week that 
Sweden take the initiative la try- 
ing to get Finland and Norway 
But ot the war evoked bitter com
ment in the German press)

Fear-Boor Teat Blsekoot

Washington, March 14— (^ — 
.Vushlngton had A four*hour test 
: .a^kout last Bight, tha third alBca 
Jm  Mart o f tho w y . Oovonunent 
mltdhigB, OXOTBpt. flOB

JOIN THE

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 

DINNER 
CLUB

.\i

HAHSEN^S
Boston Baked Beans 

Hot Brown Bread 
Cole Slaw 

Coffee
Borden’s Orange Sherbet

Concrete and Cinder Blocks 
Reinforced Lintels and 

Window Sills 
,\LL SIZES 

Full Supply On Hand 
At All Times

J. HUBLARD 
&SONS

Concrete and Mason 
Contractors

.Hi East Middle Turnpike 
Manchfsler Phone 6987

Mortgage Policies 
Sought Increase

C all Up M anchester Co. 
F o r  Lu m ber and Fu el

CAMPBELL'S 
FOR SERVICE

Out of Gas — Flat "Tire — 
Battery Trouble —

DIAL 6161
Shell Gas and Motdr Oil

Keep your car well greased and 
have the oil chan|(ed frequently.

CAMPBELL’S 
SERVICE STATION

Cor. Main and .Middle Turnpike

Washington, March 14 — (85 - - 
The Federal Housing Administra
tion reported today that It had re- | 
ceived 29,547 applications for FHA I 
mortgage Inaurance on new homes 
involving $125,283,395 during Feb
ruary. The number of applications 
exceeded January by 64 per cent 
and February, 1941, by 72 per 
cent

Practically ail of the home in
volved were to be built in war In
dustry areas and priced to sail for 
$6,000 or to  rent for $50 or leas.

An average of 2.7M new homes 
waa begun each week during Feb
ruary, the FHA said, compared 
with 2,640 in January and 2,590 in 
Februarv of last vear.

Court Overrules 
! Slate Warrant

Mexico City, March 14. i/Pi -  
The Federal court has overruled 
a state warrant for the arrest of 
Fernan<lo Ortiz Rubio, son of a 
former president of Mexico, on 
charges of fatally sluxiting Gov. 
Alfredo Zarate Albarraii, of Mexi
co state, March 5

Ortiz ^Rubio ia being held here 
by Federal authorities pending a 
he.H'ing Marcli 31 on his a[)pe.al 
against ti-ansfei to Toluca, capi
tal of the .State of .Mexico, to face 
the charges. The court decided 
yesterday that (he warrant must 
await the hearing of the appeal, 
which waa filed on grounds that 
his life would be endangered.

Inaect rroduMS It

And Complete Line
Prieefi Most Reafionable ^

Will Solve Your Problem
, ,  During these past v-inter months

O f Materials -Always which you have spent mo.$tly In- 
rs U  J  rpi * I doors, there were probably many
s-fH xlanfl I nere. I you saw that you would

--------------------------------  I like to have changed, but perhaps
The Manchester Lumber and the fear of heavy expense has 

Fuel Companv, located on Center | forced the putting off of your
. . . .u ' n I. I plans. That is where thia localstreet at the r ro g , ; comes in. Any member of

headquarters for a c< mplete line ] glad to discuss
of building materials and ita |.j'our particular problem over w ith 
pric;e8 are moat reasonable. If you i you, and you will be surprised to
have been putting off that inevi 
table job in your home, why not 
dial 4145 and’ get it .started? You 
will be completely satbfled with 
the cost when your job is finished.

Next week the spring season ar- : 
rives and when yoii commence j 
your spring cleaning, don't for- | 
qet the house itself. Thia year 
many local residents are going to 
realize their dream of having their ■ 
homos remodeled. Now is the time ] 
to stait planning on these altera
tions and this pn'gre.saive concern 
will be glad to assist you with 
your plans.

The Manchester Lumber anii 
Fuel Company is also your head
quarters if you arc planning on 
Imilding a new home or an addi
tion to an old one. They will also 
be glad to help you in arranging 
the financing of your building.

I'paan Board Feature

Used to polish jade, to give 
luster to cloth, and for various 
Bther purposes. Chinese white wax 
LS a aubatance depos#ed on trees 
by a species of scale Insect,

see how much can be done at a 
minimum of cost.

Remember. the Manchester 
Lumber and Fuel Company is 
located on Center street at the 
railroad briiige, and the phone 
number is 5145. Start planning 
your spring alterations today.

Typewriler Rental 
(liirhs -\re Liftt'd

_ _ _ _ _  i
Washington, March 14— The !

' Office of Price Administration to- j 
day liftol re.sti'ii tlona on type- j  
writer rentals and announced a i 
plan for the limited rationing of 
used machines under temporary 
price ceilings.

Tlie rationing will begin April

You’ll Cut a I.A>t of Red 
Tape If You See John
son & Little Now.
At this time, it la a good Idea to [ 

start thinking about that new | 
home you are planning to build in 
the spring. Do you expect to get 
all the equipment you need at the 
last minute? With things the way 
they are today. It is needless to 
seek an answer to this question. 
Therefore, we cannot impress it on 
your minds too much to talk over 
your future plumbing needs today 
with Johnson and Little, local 
plumfiing and heating contractors. 
Simply call 5878, make an appoint
ment, and your worries will be 
over.

•A Modem Concern 
Thia modern concern, located at 

the comer of Center and Trotter 
streets, only a few steps from the 
center, will be glad to compile an 
estimate for you. As Soon as you 
see the economical manner In 
which this concern operates, you 
will make arrangements immedi
ately for them to go ahead with 
your work In the spring.

Remember, there is a lot of red 
tape connected with building a 
house, and intelligent people never 
lei everything go until the last 
minute. So get in touch with John
son and Little today and start 
planning your new hixine. You may 
same yourself much disappoint
ment in the future by acting now.

Oll-O-Matir Heaterq 
Johnson and Little ia also head

quarters for llv  Oll-O-Matic, the 
modern heater That tops ,»very- 
thing In it.s field. Stop in this af
ternoon and look it oVer.

The Delco, a modern oil burner, 
is also featured here. If you are 
having trouble heating your home, 
stop in and talk your problem over 
with a member of the staff of this 
modern plumbing and heating con
cern. They will be glad to talk 
over your future plumbing or heat
ing needs with you at any tlnie.

On* big feature of the concern i ji,,. prices tlxed at March
Is llieii' llpaon Board. By liistalUng 
a few big. sliii'dy panels of iin- 
cjatkable Upson Board, you can 
stop any heat leakage In your 
attic and you ran also enjoy the 
I'onvenience of nddilional. com
fortable rooms in your home. A 
carpenter can quickly transform 
thia unused heat-leaking space in
to one of the most comfortable 
and attractive parU of your home

5 levels Rental charges also are 
fixed under a 60-day emergency 
celling, effettlve immediately.

New typriyriter stocks, now 
frozen, are not affected by the 
OPA order, but it was said some 
new machines Boon may be allo
cated. The used machines may be 
sold only to prinie contractors at 
work on military or Naval can
tonments. shipyards or air bases.

Seriously speaking. Upson Board and operators of plants holding

Paul W. Dougan
General Contractor 

and Builder
Concrete and Masonry 
Work — Alterations

56 Gardner Street 
Phone 6105

COMPLETE
B U I L D I N G

SERVICE
COAL — tX>KE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS
Prompt Delieeriea 

At Ail Timea

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

<21 Hartforff Road • Maaehaatat

World’* Largeat a t y

The largest city in the world in 
area is Zamboanga. In the Philip
pine Islands. Its 1059 miles of 
area la equal to that of the state 
of Rhode laland.

SAVE UP 'TO 30%
Oa Flnmbtag 
aad Elactri- 
cai Bappllaa 
by baying dl

l '^  met at

SUPPLY
OUTLET

is pot like other wallboards. It Is 
smooth, fuzzless and ready-primed 
to save paint coats, la aenai'oly 
light In weight, long-weanng and 
good-looking.

It la also ideal In your cellar or 
for a workroom tn your garage. 
For further Information in regard 
to tSis modern wallboard, contact

Special Attenthn 
Givea To Fhoac 
Ordan - TeL 8700 
BpMlalM hi ffh- 
•aenl aad Wad- 
d l a g  A rraag»

Ort Flowsra

We are prepared to
make liberal loans for
building, purchasing
or remodeling homes.
Loans are granted prompt
ly after receipt of applica
tion, and the cost of obtain
ing is small.
Stop in and get full infor
mation before obtaining a 
loan elsewhere.
To those interested iff sav
ing we anggeat opening an 
account and paying one dol
lar or more per month as 
desired.

The Mancheeter 
Building A  Loan

Aaaodation
tSSMaiaStryt

OAK GROVE 
DAIRY

Fred H. Sankey, Prop. 

Pasteurized
“ Milk That Is Milk”  
Cream Dairy Products 
233 Oakland St., Phone 4856

highest priority ratings Even they 
must prove immediate need.

STORAGE
Local and Long 
Distance Moving 

Depend.ible!
PHONE 6260

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO

68 Hollister St., Manche.ster

THERE IS 
NO I.IMIT 
TO YOUR 

- WARDROBE 
When You Have 

Th*<Aid Of A 
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
701 Mmln 8L Tel. B5S8

H A V E Y O U  H ERNIA?

Nov* Tow Hud An Opornfion? 
ASK YOUR [>OCTOIt A»OUT

SPENCERS
ANNIE SWIFT

8rd Floor 
RuMnnw. Bldg. 
PHO.NE 44S7 

Hours: 2 to 5 aad 7 to 8 
tSENCES COUETJ 1 ISASSIISES 
AIE INOIVieUAUY DESIGNED

VINCENT P. 
MARGIN

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor

Air Conditioning 
Oil Burners 

1.36 Bissell St. Phone 4848

QUALITY 
P R I N T I N G  I

U m priaUag 
job wa do tor 
7 o ■ w i l l  
prove aatla- 
factory, ho- 
ommm It wlU

iMdava, idarHat oMthods. Got 
o w  aattawts.
ffipm<$1rlT <|aallty .  hervlea!

WILLIAM H. 8CH1ELDGE
ISt Sptwee Street TeL M N

Rest Haven
Chronic and Convalescent 

Home
Light -Airy Rooms . . .

. . 1. Pleasant Location
Telephone 6984

.Mrs. James Fogarty 
54 Walnut Street

THE
FALLOT 

STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP

STUDIO PORTRAITS 
COM.MERCIAI.

PHOTOGRAPHY

MOVIE CAMER.AS 
AND PROJECIORS

FULL LINE OF 
PHOTOGRAPHERS’ 

EQUIPMENT

. Wallpaper
It’s Economical—  
Practical, Beaudful

T oot home will take oa oew beao- 
ty, qod yoa will eeoaoanizc at the 
•ame lime, when you bay Wall- 
paper here. See onr Fall aelco- 
UoB *owl

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
Mala i t n o l

t, frep .

Beauty Mask Facial!
You owe It to yourself to have at least one 

and learn how YOU should apply make-up to 
enhance your beauty.

Complete free make-up with each shampoo 
and finger wave.

Iw
99 East Center Street

JOHN I. OLSON
Contract Painting
»

Interior Decorating 

Paper Hanging
12 Jackson Place 

Phone 4.370

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Von o a o  go 
over your oar 
with a magni
fying g I a • • 
when we get 
through oerv- 

ictng It — and see (or youraell 
II It doesn’t satisfy every stand
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
ManchestM Qreea. Phan* 1996

KNOFLA
BROTHERS

INC.
.Albert F. Knofla, Pres.

General Contractors 
Alteration Specialists

One of Manchester’s Oldest 
and Most Reliable Builders!
875 Main St. Phone 4386

J. R. Braithwaite
Keys Made, Locks Repaired. 

Tools Ground 
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

Electrical Utilities 
Re-Conditioned
Guns Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

.Prompt and GlHclent Printtag 
of (Vll Kloda

COMMUNITY PRESS ,
A. E. Holroeo J. W. Bars
251 No. Mala St. Tel. 6727

OIL BURNERS
Provide Modern, Economi
cal Heat. If you are ready 
to change your heating 
plant, consult with us.

Johnson & Lifrt'le
109 Oeat*r Street 

Phoa* M76

WAYNE W. 
PHILLIPS

Complete Refrigeration 
Service — All Makes. 

Serviced - Sold - Rebuilt. 
AUTHORIZED 
C O M M l':4tClAi. 

FRIGIDAIRE SAl.ES 
AND SERVICE 

68 Delmnnt St. Phone 362‘2

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

B. 11. Olbeoa, Prop.
Speclalltlag la 

BEAK
Wheel AUgament, 

Brake and
Carbaretor 

Servloe!

185 Main St. Phone 5012

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

533 .Main Street 
Tel. 6227 - 7606

We Will Gladly Give Yon 
Estimates.

Electric
Ranges — Refrigerator*

Fruit Trees and Grapes 
Need Yearly Pruning and 
Dormant S p r a y i n g  for 
Scale. Now Is the Time I

Quality Work and
Moderate Prices!
Telephone 8597

JOHN S. 
WOLCOTT

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bicycles. 
U. S. Tires.

Repairs, Service, 
-Accessories.

180 Spruce St. • Phone 5450

aTeL

WE
CAN EASE THE “ PANE”

We Specialize In Replaclnt 
Broken Ulaa* — Prompt, Efil- 
clenl Service.
AUTO GLASS REPLACED

With Shatterprool Olaa* 
Giving VoD Added Protectloa.
GLASS FOR EVERT NEED!

Metcalfe Glass Co.
111)̂  Ueatei St.. Tet 5S6<

No More Waiting With A 
Run-Down Battery.

Try Our .30-.Minute Battery 
Charging Service!
AutoLite Batteries. 

Range Oil - Macmillan Ring 
Free Motor Oil 

Distributor — Aimitrong Tires

V A N ' S
427 Hartford Road TeL $864

Sorry yoo bad C V U I t l V B  
a Mnaek - mp, 
hot w*ni ka 
glad t* make

repair* at Uw 
p r r * e  ■ — so 
quickly yes 
won’t be laeoeveeleeeed. 

Palatlai i• SpedsKy.
w o m m 's  AUTO b o o t  o a

•Of i r »  Wertk P I x k i f  
«V* U*a n x  It*

Its W. Middle Tpk. IM. *!<■

This Spring Gel Your 
SeejJsi. Fertilizers and 

Gartieii Tools
AT

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE

U  Depot Sqosro Pkori# S4

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL ROME

Ideally located— eoavealont a a i 
away from tks bma tkoris gk 
(ara. OlatliMtIv* Stf vlei Mdi 
a n  ncUKlaa.

ASIBULANCE 8ERT1CB 
DAY AND NIGBT

17t(C*at«rSt. JPtuumittk
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The Open Forum
s  rr '5oo-i;'o£

T il* Harald reMrves the right to decline to publish any matter 
f i a t  ™ V b e  Ubeloua or which is in bad taste, tree expression 
tof political views is desired but contributions o( thi.s character 
Wbkh are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

The Wagner .\ct business taken over by the govem-
Bditor, The Evening Herald: ment. .

The Wagner Act seeks to pro- j (  b«r recognized that coK-
tect employees. against discrimin- ipctive bargaining at each stage 
ation in bargaining with their em- jg g process complete Isf itself. An 
ployen. It  assumes that in the agreement should be accepted in 
conduct of negotiations it is pos- jja entirety to insure all of the 
sible to establish conditions of eoncessions which made it possi- 
freedom. good faith and responsi- jj rannot be conducted on' a
bility similar to those eiosting in cumulative ba.sis under which 
contracting between private in- claims favoring one party only 
dividuals and corporations. Col- pp pmit up in .■niccessive at-
lective bargaining can never ful- teriipts by appeals to conciliation 
fill an equitable purpose until re- Qp arbitration at higher levels, 
sponsibility is imposed on both LUjp a„y proce.ss of adjuatment 
employees and employers for the controlling the conduct of individ- 
carrylng out of the agreements uals, an employment agreement

Clip This \ . . Study I t . . .  And Save Time

negotiated. j  should be based upon adherence to
In the following respects collcc- 1 certain standards which are fair 

tive bargaining has been conduct-1 both employers and employees 
ed under conditions of prejudice | g^cp as:
and compulsion not in the public , j ypp acceptance of a basis for
interest and far different than j  p̂p classification and determina-
those contemplated by the Act: j  wages.

1. Prior to the negotiation of a ' o The acceptance of a pnx-edure
labor contract an industrial war is p̂p settlement of personal
waged upon an employer and all I gnevances giving every man a full 
non-union employees in an effort | opportunity to present his claims 
to secure a majority to elect rep- ' tprough orderly processes of ap- * 
naentatives. A  corps of profes-1 ppg) |
atonal organizers moves in. and 3 Collective bargaining under '
any form of coercion is considered 
le^tim aU if it is not forbidden by 
the criminal laws of the State. In 
fact even if it violates the crimin
al laws of the S-ate, the Federal 
courts have held such violations 
may not forfeit the separate

the law concerns itself with , 
"wages, hours and working condi- ! 
tions." It should be recognized | 
that certain functions of manage- | 
ment belong to the employer, just 
as certain functions of Industrial |
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Daily Radio Programs
Ess tern War Time

New Sunday Night Series 
Stirs Up Americans Spirit
New York. March 14.—(JP)— : 10:15, Butler relays; 11, California 

They Uve Forever, new CBS Sun- Melodies.
day night series designed to de- --------
pict the war in all aspects, haa Sunday brings;
been winning acclaim as a real ef- The war—Morning: 8:00, NBC,

' fort to stir up America’s fighting CBS. BLU; 9:00, NBC, CBS, BLU; 
spirit. 10:30, MBS; 11:00, NBC. CBS,

By means of two-fisted drama BLU; 11:30, MBS; 12:00, BLU. 
—drama that doesn’t mince word.-i Afternoon; 12:30, MBS; 1:00, 
— under direction of Charles Van- NBC; 1:30, CBS; 2:55, CBS; 3:15.
da, actual accomplishments of 
American .soldiers, both living and 
dead, are portrayed in keeping 
with the theme that the.se heroes 
should live forever, and that ven
geance for them should be sought.

Whenever possible, relative.s of 
the men involved and other guests 
are interviewed. Tomorrow night 
at 10:30, the guests are Princess 
Juliana of the Netherlands, whose

NBC.
Evening; 5:45, CBS; 6:30, BLU; 

7:00, BLU; 8:55, CBS; 9:00, BLU; 
10:00, NBC. CBS, BLU; 11:30, 
MBS: 12:00, NBC, BLU; 12:30, 
MBS; 12:55, NBC, CBS. BLU.

Talk.s—MliS, 11 a. m., review
ing stand "Taking the Oflenslve; ” 
NBC 2:30 p. m., Roundtable "Tax
es vs. A x is-” BLU 3, Wake Up 
America Wnini, "Who Will Pay

country is in the hands of the | Cost of This W ar?” BLU 6:4,0, 
Germans, and Mrs. S. M. Marett , Mrs. Roosevelt; CBS 7:15, Public 
of New Braunfels. Texas, whose i Affairs speaker: MBS 8, Forum 

I husband died in dive bombing a "Should Union Activities Be Rc- 
Japanese transport. | strittexi for the Duration?"

—:------ N’ BC— 1:30, American Legion
Since the Blue network sepa -

organ'izrti'on"are assigned "under  ̂ i:' the form \ ()U will be a.sked to fill out in order to obtain wartime ration book.s. The Herald suppest? you clip and
lights created by the federal sta-u^e Act to the representatives o f ; study it in order to .save time and confusion when date for applications is announced.-,
tute if these acts come within the I employees. I —
scope of conducting a legitimate • — -• -■ • • —
Induatrial dispute.

2. Collective bargaining after an 
election has been held is Initiated 
under the threat of a strike which 
very aeriously imperils the em- 
ployer'a business. He and many of 
his employees are under a form 
of compulsion which is in opposi
tion to good faith and prevents the 
negotiation of a contract free 
from coercion from either side.

S. Negotiations are carried on 
by leaders of organized labor 
whose sslsries directly depend on 
their success in securing Immedi
ate concessions rather than on se
curing fair wages and full employ
ment for their members. Higher 
wage rates may mean less em- 
ploymenL sometimes severely less 
amployhient. I f  higher rates per 
hour are not accompanied by a 
proportionate "rise in production, 
higher prices must result. The 
piiblic may not buy the prpduct at 
the higher price and a falling off 
In the demand follows. Higher 
wages and shorter hours, there
fore, may not be in the interest 
of labor aa a whole. They obvious
ly  penalize the public at large aa 
well aa labor by increasing the 
coat of living. Under the- present 
emergency they may in addition 
le«d  directly into a dangerous in
flation.

Further, the local leaders are 
assisted by representatives of na
tional organizations who are en
gaged in an inter-labor war be
tween the A. F. of L. and the C. 
I. O., the outcome of which will 
affect the prestige of both. There
fore, these leaders also have prin
cipally at stake the success of 
their national. organizations rath
er than the advantage of the lo
cal members immediately con
cerned. An employer engaged in 
a labor dispute is forced to nego- j  
tiate with leaders whose interests 
are more important to them than 
are the interests of the local mem
bers represented, and who are ,sd 
atrongly prejudiced, they cannot 
negotiate with open minds.

4. It is the practice of most un
ion leaders to force every possible 
concession from an employer, and 
then break o ff the negotiations in 
order that they may be carried on 
by an appeal to g higher tribunal. 
It  Is. therefore, impossible for an

4. The National Labor Relations 
Board has-held that the employer | 
must give conclusive evidence of ] 
his g o ^  faith by the avoidance of ' 
bad faith. It does not hold the un
ion responsible for bad faith. Bul
lying tactics, bluff and threats 
can never create confidence in an 
intention to reach an agreement 
from compulsion and prejudice.

Leaders of unions, local and na
tional, must be held responsible 
for the exercise of their duties 
and for the consideration of Uie 
interests of their members. 'There 
can be no Impartial collective bar
gaining when entrusted to labor 
leaders whose major Interests are 
personal to themselves. The cure 
of this situation lies entirely in 
the hands of union members, and
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Out of Danger
CTiapter X X V Ill

Paiii.s shoved a chair towaid 
the kitchen table and sat down. 
Randy stood for a moment look
ing at him.

"What’s the matter, Randy?"
“ Yoy said just now that you 

consMered Drake all right just
as he always was. What alxnit 

can be worked out only by those ! you?"
processes found ncceasary in all 
democratic organizations — the 
holding of annual elections by 
secret ballot and an orderly pro
cedure for full reports and audited 
accounts.

The W’agner Act should be 
amended by declaring the follow
ing acts to be "unfair labor prac
tices" and not in the public inter- i

Parris looked puzzled,
Randy finished the preparations 

for coffee. "Yes, perhaps, you. 
I ’ve known ever since you got 
back here t/i Kings Row that 
you're not happy. I don't mean 
to meddle with your business in 
any way, but— I just wondered 
if there is anything I can do for

" I  gue.ss I was for a while, blit 
it's curious. Randy, I'm in some 

ways more European than Ameri
can. but I don't much like Euro
peans—not deeply. They're older 
and more cynical, and that very 
rj'nicism not, it's nwre like fatal
ism- acts like a frost. We don't 
know as much as the Europeons, 
but—oh. and Kings Row is down
right backwoods, really — but 
we've got something that can 
grow into something else. The 
Europeans don't seem to me to 
have that. They are already what 
they arc a finished product.” 

Parris laughed. "I'm  talking 
too much."

lections. Events stood out With 
flaming clarity against the half 
haze of the surrounding time. 
Events, distinct and painful.

He had little enough in the 
recollections of his boyhood life 
in Kings Row to be happy about. 
The nature of his bereavement.s 
and his griefs had been too dark, 
and too severe for a boy. And 
now that he was living again In 
the scene of their happening there 
must be at times some uncon
scious associations; some spectral 
presences, . . .

A week passed before Parris 
was free to call on Mrs. Gordon

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

'It s your own medicine. Doc-1 an.swered his ring herself and

est. The resort to these should de
prive employees of the benefits of 
the Wagner Act for limited pe
riod of time;

1. To strike in violation of a 
contract or an arbitration award 
which the union concerned had 
bound itself to accept.

2. To strike to establish it as 
a condition of employment in any 
shop that membership In a union 
is to be made compulsory on all 
employees.

3. To strike without the authori
zation of a majority of the em
ployees, as determined by a secret 
bsllot.

4. To engage in any conspiracy 
in restraint of trade to limit or 
stop the use or distribution of 
g o (^  produced by non-union la
bor, or by the labor of unions not 
directly involved in a labor dis
pute.

Any private Institution must be 
held strictly responsible for the 
use in the public interest of the 
protections granted it by law. 
Public opinion will insist that the 
abuse of legal immunities ends the 
enjoyment of legal privileges. 
There should be no immunity

employer to approach the under- without responsibility for its ex
taking without feeling that he is ercise.
under a compulsion of incurnng' Connecticut Economic Council 
the most serious risk of having his i Howell Cheney, Treas.

Red

Health Service of the Red Cross, 
acted in qp advisory capacity.

The men examined were from 
the 1-B cla.ssification in the draft, 
and most of them expressed a 
willingnes.s to have their physical 

’  defects corrected in order to be.' 
I . eligible for unlimited military 

LJOSS 1.^0nfIUrl8 duty, Dr. McCown said.

Soldier Costs 
USAS117.47

Sur\'«*y of 
Militarv ForecH.

i l ,  I "They were examined prior 
1 Pearl Harbor, and if we were

to 
to

examine them now. I believe all 
of them would gladjiy agree to the 

. . .  f  1 rehabilitation program." he said.
Washington, D. C - For t i l , .4, | 3^^ legistrants classifled.

the Ur.ted Slates Army i an ob- 371 medical or siirgiral dis
tain a new soldiei , eases or defects only, 100 had

This was revealed m a retenl 
cost study of the rehabilitation of 
aelective servite ■^istranis which 
was sponsored jointly by the 
American Red Cmsa tbe Medical 
Society of the District of Colum
bia, the District of Columbia Den
tal Society and the Health Securi
ty AdminLstration. .

Conducted among 386 selectees 
of the District of Columbia, ail of 
‘Whom bad been cla-ssifled as unflt 
for unlimited military service due 
to physical defects, the survey 
determined that to correct the de
fects among the registrants a to
tal of {45,343 40 must be spent, 
an average of $117.47 for each.

included among the expendi
tures were hospital and surgicil 
ftqs, dental fees and expenses in- 
curwd in camps for conecting 

defliciencles among the 
A fter all of this is done, 

Sam would have 386 men 
unlimited military serv- 
draftrating of i-A. the 

'report ahowed. '
OM t Smm*f Reijuested 

cost survey was undertaken 
|Ny the sponsoring organizstions 
at the request of General Lewis B. 

^Hmshejr, director of the Selective 
Servica Systcin. who termed the 
•urvey “completaly succeasfuL"

’ Fut'ds for rosductiog the sur
vey were Nintiabed by the Ameri
can Red CYose, , Dr. Albert He- 
Orwe, d t r e ^  o f the Medical and

dental detects only, and 15 had I  medical or surgical aa well as 
I dental defec ts.

Hikes 2.000 Miles 
To Join Marines

Buffalo. N T -  Lance Corporal 
Lee R. Courtney, 24. a Canadian 
soldier, enli-led in the United 
States Marine Corps here after a 
2,000-mile hitch-hike from a Nova 
Scotia army ramp

Courtney, serving as a member 
of a British Columbia regiment, 
went AW'OL at the suggestion of 
his commanding officer so that he

You're a sweet kid to think 
about me, but it's Just a matter 
of readjustment. I—I didn't like 
Kings Row when I came back.”

" I  know that. I could sec it."
"W ell— Drake kept me here "
"1 guessed that, too."
"He was not only my good 

friend In trouble, but he was a 
sort of professional job."

"And now you want to go 
away?"

"You were never more mistaken 
in your life. I've got -my job-— 
it's work 1 like and want to do. "

"I|m glad, Parris. I'd hate to 
see you go away.”

"I never expect to. It's a little 
hard to explain, but in some way 
that lies considerably beyond the 
ordinary meaning of the word, 
this is home. I was pretty sud
denly and violently uprooted, and 
when I came back there didn't 
seem to be anything here that 1 
thought was here. My friendship 
with Drake was about ail that 
was left of parent soil—ilo >x>u un
derstand what I mean?"

"I think so."
"Drake, and old Professor 

Berdorff. W e ll- it  took me a 
while to put down roots again. 
The hospital is new ground, of 
course,"

Randy nodded. She was afraid 
to speak.

"Randy, do you know what 
mysticism is?"

"No— yes;”
"Well, which? No? Yes?"
" I  kind of know, I guess. Be

lief in something that is behind 
something else that isn't there."

Parris laughed, and Randy set 
cups on the table. For the flrst 
lime Parris saw in her face the 
impish look she used to have as a 
little girl.

"Well, that'll do as a starting 
point! I hate mysticism, as I hate 
everything that isn't clear. And 
that's ridiculous, too. because just 
about all of my work is concerned 
with chasing spooks that aren't 
there. I have to try to keep my
self and my Ideas realistic, but 
hallucinations—I'm getting off the 
track. I started out to say some
thing else. I'm, not exactly in love 
with Kings Row, nor with the 
town, or the way it looks, * nor 
any places in the town, nor the 
people that live here. But I ’m 
attracted to ail of the stages of 
being I went through right here. 
Maybe I like the place w'here the 
town is because 1 honestly think 
the town itself is pretty awful — 
and the place happens to be the 
scene of all my memories. I guess 
1 m not being very explicit. "

" I  understand something of 
what you mean. Go on."

Randy poured the coffee andmight join his own country’s 
armed forces. He had previously i  sat down on the opposite side of 
learned that it would take months 1 the table.
to ser.ure a discharge from the I " I  thought and felt certain 
Canadian array. I  things here. Now a lot ot people

Upon reaching Buffalo. Court-; carry their spiritual homes around
ney. who Is from Fremont, Neb., 
wrote for hi* discharge from the 
Dominion forces.

No Trurk Tires Souaht

Jerome, Idaho —,/P. Members ot 
the Nationing Board are wonder
ing if farmers and truckers here
abouts aren't just a little morg 
patriotic than elsewhere. Nineteen 
truck Urea were allotted the county 
for February. Not an application 
was received.

wnth them— either inside of them, 
or. well, maybe the way a anail 
carries .his shell on his back: 1 
can't do that. I have to have a 
place. And. strangely enough, this 
is my place. I  know in some sort 
of way that I ’ve got to be here. 
I  used to love' to walk about the 
country and—just look at it. 1 
have to learn to do that again."

He stirred his coffee vigorously, 
and drank rather absently.

"Are you homesick for Eii- 
ropa?" ^

t

tor
"W h a t? ”
"You know talking it out. 

You’ve explained it to me— ”
"Maybe. How did this get 

started, anyway?"
"You needed to talk to some

one. that's all. "
"Well, I know I'm going home — 

that's the flr.st time I've sa il 
‘home’ since I landed here!"

'•Maybe you ought to get mar
ried, Parris.”

He looked at her thoughtfullv. 
"No, Randy, 1 don't think so. 
There doesn't seem to be any room 
anywhere for that kind of—an 
arrangement."

There was a special-delivery 
letter lying uniier the lamp on 
his table when he reached his 
apartment. It was postmarked 
Kings Row. He opened it and 
read:

Dear Dr. Mitchell:
I haven’t had the pleaaure 

of meeting you since your re
turn from abroad, and I re- 
great that my flrst communica
tion with you is somewhat 
professional rather than social.

I shall be grateful If you will 
call as soon as convenient. 1 
should like, also, to have you 
keep this in strict confidence.

Very truly, 
Harriet Gordon.

P. 8 . It would be more con
venient If you could call some 
evening after supper, instead 
of during the (lay.

H. O.
Parris frowned. Mrs. Henry 

Gordon? Strange. . . .
He ahugged, tore the letter 

Into small pieces, and dfopped the 
shreds on the dying coals in the 
fireplace.

He turned and looked aroiinil 
the apartment. The door stood 
open into his study. Beyond he 
could see a dim light burning In 
the bedroom. He had called this 
"home." Without thinking.

It was a small apartment on the 
fifth floor of tbe central adminis
trative building of the hospital, 
identical with those assigned to 
all bachelor staff members.

Randy’s suggea^n that he mar
ry found no response in him, nor 
did it disturb him in any way. 
There was no one. . . . But some
thing else did disturb him. Just 
two worda she bad spoken In her 
friendly fashion: "And you?"

He had said Drake was “all 
right," and then she had asked 
that disconcerting question. He 
wondered why she hsd asked It at 
a,l. He was "all right." He was 
well, and busy, and— yes, he was 
happy enough. He supposed he 
had always been serious, more or 
leas. He wasn't, a kid any more 
tn go hopping about. Once more 
there was an almost imperceptible 
flick of hjs eyebrows and the be
ginning of a gesture that might 
have moved into his characteristic, 
French-looking shrug ot dlamlaesl

greeted him in a restrained half- 
voice which gave him an uncom
fortable feeling at once.

"It's  been a long time since I ’ve 
seen you," she said. "O f course 
I've heard— Louise was always 
speaking of Parris Mitchell.’’ .

"How ia Louiae? I haten’t seen 
her since I came back."

"No. I fancy not. Flrat tell me 
kbout yourself. Could I offer you 
a cup of hot chocolate? They tell 
me it’s very cold out."

Mrs. Gordon sat, very stiff and 
straight, in an Incongruous Ho
man chair. Her hair, a surprising
ly even dark chestnut was fasten
ed high with a comb. The comb re
minded him of his grandmother. 
He wandered a little. . . .

Mrs. Gordon looked sharply at 
him. " I said, that I have been gb- 
Ing through a very trying expe
rience since my husband passed 
away."

"Oh. I ’m sorry to hear that." 
"Dr. Mitchell, I ’m sure you were 

surprised to hear from me. Some
how I felt that I could trust your 
discretion since you useiT to be a 
friend of Louise.”

Mrs. Gordon moved forwa'rd in 
her chair. " I  have called you to 
speak about Louise."

"Is  Louise ill?"
" I  don’t know.”
Mrs. Gordon twisted the ends of 

her black-lace scarf. "Dr. Mitch
ell, I ’ve been afraid Louise's mind 
has been affected. You may re
member that some time ago 
Louise had a most unfortunate at
tachment for one of the most un- 
desirabie boys in this town.”

"You are speaking of Drake 
McHugh."

"Yes— a very sad case. I sup
pose I was lax in my care of 
Louise, but before I oould guess 
what might happen she imagined 
she was In love with him.”

"Yes. Mrs. Gordon. You might 
just tell me what happened later.” 

"Dr. Mitchell. Louise hated her 
father!"

"ReaUyT W hy?"
" I  could never guess. Dr. Gor- 

' don was a saint." The woman’s 
face was suddenly transformed. A 
look that was curiously still and 
white gave her an appearance ot 
—Parris almost said "exaltation." 
It might have been nearly such an 
appearance if it had not been at 
the same time so hard, and 10— 
yes, it was a cruel look. . Every 
line of Mrs. Gordon's expression 
was fanatic. Parris felt a little 
creepy. He decidedly did not like 
this Interview.

(To Be CoBtiaiied)

Saturday, March 14
P, M. i .. .
1:15— Market and Agricultural 

News,
1:30— Call to Youth.
1:45— News.
2:00— U. S. Mariije Band.
2:30—Matinee in Rhythm.
3:00— Patti Chapin Sings for 

You.
3:15— National Parent Teachers 

Congress.
3:30— Music tor Everyone.
4:00— Program from New York. 
4:30— Air Youth of America. 
4:45— Melodic Strings.
5:00— Doctors at Work.
5:30— In a Sentimental Mood. 
5:45— Salon Music.
6:00— News.
6:15—Strictly Sports.
6:30— Come on and Dance.
6:45—Medical Talk.
7:00—This Is War.
7 ;30— Adventures of Ellery

Queen.
8:00— Knickerbocker Playhouse. 
8:30—Truth or Consequence.
9:00— National Bam Dance. 

10:00— Sports Newsreel.
10:15—Program from New York. 
10:30— Ted Steele's Orchestra. 
11:00— News.
11;15— Nelson Olmsted.
11:30— Rlverboat Revels.
12:00—War News.
12:05— Best of the Week.

* 12:30— Music of the Americas.

j rated from NBC, of which it was, 
a part for 15 years, there has bee 
question how it should be lis te^n  
the programs. Heretofore, the/net- 

I works have been known by 4hetr 
I initials such as NBC, CBS and 
i MBS.
i The official name, Blue Network 
j  Company, simplitles to BNC. But 

theae initials do not seem satis
factory—confusion with NBC is 

I too apparent. Neither is the word 
"Blue" quite apt.

j  So. in keeping with the general 
policy of three-letter designations 
for networks, this column here
with and hereafter will list the 
Blue as BLU. You can pronounce 
it either "Blue" or by the letters 
•B-L-U. "

8:55,
CBS;
CBS,
NBC,

8:30.
Barn
Kay

On Satiifday night list:
The war—7:30, MBS;

MBS; 10:00, MBS; 10:45,
11:00, NBC; 12:00, NBC,
BLU: 12:30, MBS: 12:55,
CBS, BLU.

All networks—7. This Is 
"United Nations '

NBC—8, Abie’s Irish Rose:
Truth or Consequences: 9. 
dance: 10, Bill Stem and 
Kyser; 10:15, China-India friend
ship program, Dr. Hu Shih and 
Sir S. Chelty.

CBS— 7:30, Eileen Farrell, 
songs: 8, Guy Lombardo; 8:30, K. 
of C. track.

BLU—8. Green Hornet; 8:30, 
Swop Night; 9, Toscanini Treas
ury concert: 10, Vice President 
Wallace from Omaha; 10:30, West 
Point .,.inlversary.

MBS—8:30. Chicago Theater 
prize operetta "Gandy Daflcer;”

nniversary; 5. Opera auditions; 
7. Jack Benny; 8, Charlie McCar
thy; 8:30, One Man's Family; 10, 
Phil Spitalny Girls; 11, Three 

I Sheets to the Wind, drama.
CBS— 11:30 a. m.. Invitation to 

Learning, Dr. Gin Yutang; 3 p. m., 
N. Y. Philharmonic; 5, Gladys 
Swarthout; 6:30, Gene Autry; 
8:30, Crime Doctor: 9. Kreil Allen 
Hour.

BLU— 12:30, Radio City con
cert; 2. Fireside play “Holiday, ' 
4:30, Behind the Mike; 5:30, Mu- 
.sical Steelmakers; 7:30, Daugh
ters of Uncle Sam; 8:30, Inner 
Sanctum: 9, Good Will Hour.

MBS— 12:15, Letters to My Son; 
2:30, This Is Fort Dlx; 5, I Hear 
America Singing; 6, Double or 
Nothing; 7:30, Nobody's Children; 
10:30, Keep ’Em Rolling.

Moriday expectations:
Morning: 8:00, NBC, CBS, BLU; 

8:45. NBC: 8:55, BLU; 9:00, CBS; 
10:00, MBS: 10:15, BLU, MBS; 
11:00, MBS; 11:15, MBS; 12:00, 

War, ‘ CBS. MBS.
Afternoon: 1:00, BLU; 1:45, 

NBC; 2:00, MBS; 3:15, CBS; 4:00, 
MBS; 4:45, CBS. MBS; 4:55, BLU: 
6:25, NBC; 7:45, CBS, BLU.

NBC— 10 a. m.. Bess Johnson; 
1:15 p. m., Rhythmaires: 3:15, Ma 
Perkins.

C B S -2:30, Fletcher Wiley; 
4:15. Spotlight on A.sia: 9:45, 
Scattergood Baines.

BLU— 11;30 a. m., Prescott 
Presents; 12:30 p. m.. Farm and 
Home program; 1:45, Minister 
Richard Casey “War in Southwest 
Pacific."

MBS-^1;45, Don Norman's 
Date: 3, Mutual Goes Calling.

W D R C WNBC. Kilocycles

Stai*9 Back Our 
Reel Cross Drive

12:45— The Vagabonds.
12:55— News.
1:00— Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.

8 :00—News.
8:10—Organ Recital by Courboln 
8:30— NBC String QuarteL 
9:00— European News Roundup. 
9:15— Deep River Boys.
9:30— W o i^  and Music.

10:00— Radio Pulpit,
10:30— Tom Terrlss.
10:45—VI and Vilma.
1 1 :00—News.
11:15— Rhapsody of tbe Rockies. 
11:30—Music and American 

Youtji.
12:00—Musical Souvenirs.
P. M.
12:15—Junior Quiz Show.
12:45— News.
1:00—Commentary by  ̂ Upton 

Close.
1:15—Silver Strings.
1:30—The World Is Yours.
2:00— Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
2:30—(^rtlss Ensemble. ,
2:45—Sabbath Message.
3:00— Bob Becker Chats About 

Dogs.
3:15—H. V. {(altenbom.
3:30— Listen America.
4:00— Music for Neighbors.
4.: 15—Day Dreams.
4:30—The Shadow.
5:00—Metropolitan Auditions of 

the Air.
5:30—The Nlchol’s Family 

Five.
6:00— News.
6:15— Strictly Sports.
6:30— Yale Interprets the News. . 
6:45— The Flufferettea.
7:00—Jack Benny.
7:30— Bank Wagon.
8:00—Charlie McCarthy and

fMgar Bergen.
8:30—One Man’s Family.
9:00— Manhattan Merry-Go- 

Round.
9:30—Album of Familiar Music. 

10:00— Hour of Charm.
10:30—'The Adventures of Sher

lock Holmes.
1 1 :00—News.
11:15—Story Behind the Head

lines.
11:30—Three Sheets to the Wind. 
12:00— War News.
12:05—Francis Craig Serenade. 
12:30— Moon River.
12:55—News.

1 :00—Silent.

Saturday, March 14
P M.
1:05— Ad Liner.
1:30.—Adventures in Science.
2:00— Press News.
2:05—O f Men and Books.
3:00— Country Journal.
3:45— News.
3:55— War Commentary.
4:00— Matinee at Meadowbrook. 
5:00—Cleveland Symphony Orch. 
6:00— Esso Reporter, News.
6:05— Hedda Hopper's Hollywood. 
6 :20— Rhythmelodles.
6:30— Frazier Hunt. News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—This Is War.
7:30—Columbia's Concert Orch. 
8:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
8:30—Hobby Lobby.
8:55— John Daly. Newa 
9:00—Your Hit Parade 
9:45— Strictly Swing.

10:15— Public Affairs.
11:00— News.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10— Hal MacIntyre's Orch. 
11:30— Henry King's Orchestra, 
12:00— Linton WeUs, News.

of

"And you?”
Oh, drat Randy's teasing ques

tion!
Parris threw a towel over an 

enametfed ben'eb "̂ and aat down to 
wait for the bath to fill. Some
thing about tbe patterns to the 
water made him ttonk of the little 
pools and ahallows of the '-‘ credk 
where he used to play with Renek.

Renee . , . and Caasle . . K 
Bovtog through tha drift of reert-

Washlngton. D. C.—Motion pic
ture stara Joan Crawford aad Nel
son Eddy hive pledged contribu
tions to the American Red Crosa 
War Fund.

Mias Crawford, aaaigned to a 
rple intended for tbe late CiLrole 
Lombard, will contribute $50,000 
o f her salary, for the picture, to 
the War Fund, and Mr. Eddy haa 
donated all royalties received from 
his recordings of "AitMrlca”  and 
the “ Star Spangled Banner”  to tbe 
fun&

Only Barber Laavna Town

Blythedale. M a, March -14.—<#) 
— Sales of china bowls—head.aise 
—increased perceptibly when Har^ 
ry Allman left town. It. mcana 
that haircuts, from here on out, 
will be homemade. Allman, the 
town's only barber, haa gone to 
work to an aircraft plant

Tofnorrow’s Program
A. M.

8 :00—News.
8:05— Louise Wilcher at the Or- 

8:30— News.
8:35— Intermezzo for Strings. 
9:00—News of the World 
9:15— From the Organ Loft.
9:30— News.
9:45— Gypsy C?aravan.

10:00— Church of the Air. 
lO:30-rNewa
10:35— Wings Over Jordan.
11:00— Jackson Wheeler—News. 
11:05— Milestones in American 

Music.
11:30— Invitation to Learning. 
12:00 noon—Rhythmelodles.
P. M.
12:15— Your Sunday Serenade. 
12:30— Last Minute News.
12:45— Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30— Preaa News.
1 :S5—What's New at the Zoo.
2:00—Afternoon Melodies.
2:15— Radio Voice o f Religion.' 
2:30— Columbia Workshop.
2:55— Press Newa.
3:00— N. Y. Philharmonic ,Sym- 

^ o n y  Society.
4:MV—“h ie Pause that Refreshee 

on tbe Air.
5:00—The' Family Hour.
0:45—William L. Shirer, News. 
6:00— Silver Theater..
6:S0—Gene Autry's Mekidy Ranch 
7:15—Public Affairs.
7:S0—Bereen Guild Theater. 
$;00—World News Tonight.
8:S0— Crime Doctor.
9:00— Fred Allen Show. . 

10:00—Take It or Leave It.
10:30— News.

Sunday, March IS
AM .
8:00—War New*
8:05— Peerless Trio 
8:15— Plano Trio 
8:30— Emmanuef Goepel Singers 
8:45—'Christian Science Program 
9:00— World News Round-up 
9:15—C?oast to Coast On A Bus 

10:00—The Musical Millwheel 
10:15— Italian Program 
10:45— Lithuanian Program 
11:15 — South Congregational 

Church
12:00— Italian Program
P.M.
12:30— Songs for Sunday 
12:45— Newa Parade 
1:00— Know Your Schools 
1:15— Catholic Laymen's Program 

U:30— African Trek with Joseph 
\ Marais 
2 :00- Great Plays 
3:()(J— Jan Kasko's Polish Ameri

can Program 
4:00—National Vespers 
4:30—Behind the Mike 
5:00— The Moylan Sisters 
5:lfi—rSunday Serenade 
5:30—Wheeling Steelmakrr.9

P.M.
6:00— News
6:16—Keith Playhouse of the Air 
6:30— Pearson and Allen 
6:46— OverJJur Coffee Cups 
7:00—World-Wide News Round

up .
7:30—The Daughters of Uncle 

Sam
8:00—Sunday Evening at Tommy 

Dorsey's
8:30—Inner Sanctum Mystery 
9:00— Walter Wincheil 
9:15— The Parker Family 
9:30— Irene Rich 
9:45— Songs By Dinah Shore 

10:00—News
10:15— Sunday Syncopation 
11:00— News
l l : l !^ T h e  Music Vou Want
12 :00—News
A M .
12:05—Sign-Off

Poets Paying Taxes

Enchanetd IncooM and futura_ 
prospects are the major factora In
fluencing expansion to consumer 
^ y to g , the Department o f Com- 
BMOcs rs|orU. "

airli Te IWly lamOber

Redmont, Ore, March 14.—(8>)— 
Even th# lumber Industry la going 
to usa glrla—but not to wlMd an 
axe. Bert Peterabn, aawmill opera
tor, is training women to take 
the place o f tallymen who chsck 
laariior as it's euU

HOLLYWOOD 
PLAYERS

1410 EowDtol
' W N B C ...6:15 P. M. 

Tomorrow’s Drama 
• T U B

SHATTERED I.AMP”
. Featuri'nf Celebrated 

Stasa ^  B iiie  'aed Manrim

Albuquerque, N. M.—(JP) — The 
internal revenue collector Is finding 
new evidence of the broad scope of 
this year's Income tax law—poets 
are paying too. "Come little ten- 
spot, shoulder arms; we'U prove the 
Japa are false alarms,”  read a note 
attached to one report. Another, 
pinned to a $5 bill: “ Here's a fin— 
to help us win."
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Polish Amerks Wind Up League Season with New Haven
MacMitchell Ready 

For Dodds Tonight
N. Y. U. Star Seeks to 

Even S^ore; Divinify 
Student Upset Dope 
In Last Meeting.
New York, March 14— (^)— Met- 

ropollUn track fans have hurried 
to the box office with almost the 
.xame speed they expect Leslie 
MacMitchell and Gil Dodds to 
show tonight in their Columbian 
Mile duel.

Not since Wednesday has there 
been a ticket unsold for any of the 
reserved seats in huge Madison 
.Square Garden.

Two weeks ago Dodds ruined a 
neck and neck thrUIer between the 
two by scampering through his 
third quarter In 61 seconds and 
building up a 15-yard lead. Mac
Mitchell couldn't get all the dls^ 
lance back and loat for the first 
time In 19 starts. The time was 
4:08.7.

That Immediately set up to
night's race, feature event of the 
twenty-third annual Knights of 
Columbus games.

Dodds' victory was his first ap
pearance of the season aa a mller 
and since then the Boston Divinity 
student haa pounded through a 
4:15.7 mile on an unbanked oval 
at Washington without spikes 
while MacMitchell took the 1C-4A 
title in 4:13.7.

Four Htartera
There will be two other start

ers, Jim Rafferty, once of Ford- 
ham, and Gene Venzke of the New 
York A. C.

While some experts see the pos
sibility of a time lesathan the In
door competitive m Sk of 4:07.4,

' others point to the Columbian 
mile of 1934 when Glenn CTunning- 
ham, BUI Bonthron and others In 
a handpicked field slumbered 
through a 4 :46.8 effort because no 
one wanted to set the pace.

Dodds, minus a finishing kick, 
hardly can hope to win in a slow 
race tonight and Is expected to 
take the lead at the outset.

Other events on the program 
also have attractive entry lists. 
Greg Rice, the Uttle perpetual mo
tion machine from Notre Dame, 
figures to win the two-mlle run al
though he competes against W al
ter MeJjl, who bested Rice In May, 
1940, for his last track loss.

John Borican, the portrait-paint
ing speedster, w ill compete in 
both the 6(X) and 1,000-yard races, 
both of which he won a year ago. 
while A1 Blozis and Earle Mea
dows are expected to chalk up rou
tine triumphs in the shot put and 
pole vault, respectively.

In the relay competitions the 
four fastest teams of the eastern 
Indoor season— Colgate. GeorgeT 
town, Fordham and Vlllanova — 
will compete In the mile while 
Fordham and Seton hall are In the 
two-mlle.

West Side Coach

Walter (T y ) Holland

Pagani Names 
Holland Coach

Sports Roundup

Nick Angelo to Manage 
West Side Team This 
Season; New Uniforms

Billy Pagani, fiery sponsor of 
the West Sides, announced today 
that Ty H o ll^d  will coach his 
team this year and that Nick 
Angelo would be the manager. 
The foxy Holland takes the place 
of Clarence "Gyp" Gustafson who 
piloted tbe team last season.

Experts Big Year
Pagani expects that his club 

will be right in the thick of local 
baseball this season. To support 
this contention he haa named Hol
land aa coach and the ever popu 
lar Nlckie Angelo as business 
manager. The west aide ball of 
fire was downcast last year when 
the team failed to win the Frank 
Busch Trophy.

Holland Is a real fox. He knows 
the game backwards, keeps his 
players on their toes and never 
gets Into an argument with t 
umpires unless he figures an even 
chance nf gaining his point. Last 
season he had the North End 
Texaco Fire Chiefs, a bunch of 
young players anil pulled several 
Burprises before the season was 
over.

The Pagani West Side entry 
will take the field equipped with 
brand new uniforms which the 
cagey Pagani purchased early last 
fall. I f  the weather continues good 
Holland expects to call his first 
practice session as soon as the 
West Side field dries out.

Kelley Warns 
School Boys 
OfNew^R^e

Players Must Quit All 
Organized Teams by 
April 1; Ineligible 
After This Date.
Coach Thomas Kelley of the 

Manchester High baseball team 
today clarified a ruling from the 
scholastic authorities which has 
been causing a lot of confusion 
throughout the state. The opinion 
follows:

"Any High school player, who 
plays with any organized team 
after April 1, will be declared in
eligible for the remainder of the 
school year."

This would mean, then, that 
players now in the Rec. leagues, 
and who are members of teams 
outside the school may continue 
to play until April 1. I f  they per
sist and play after this date they 
are ineligible to play any sport 
with the high school team.

September 10 is set for high 
school players who might be play
ing with organized teams through
out the summer to quit If they 
want to play fall sports at this or 
any other high school. This means, 
on the sense of the ruling, that 
the boys must quit organized 
teams before September 10 it they 
wish to engage in football, soc
cer. or cross country running.

For the past eight years the 
Twi League haa respected the 
high school's position and did not 
allow school players to start un
til the schedule of the high school 
had been completed. I t  will also 
hold good this year and plans are 
underway to end the Twl season 
before the first of September.

State Polish League Champs

i cAAi „
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Standing, left to right. Coach Ed Kovls, publicity; Ken Smith, Wally A. Saverick, Mike Saverlck, 
Tex Klcjna, Chet Bycholskl, Kosak, Peter Dubaldo, manager, Joseph Mamone, as-alstant manager. 
Seated, left to right, John Bycholskl, Haraburda. A1 Obuchowskl, Stan Opolach and Ed Kose._______

Top Flight Horses Named 
For Rich Kentucky Derby

Colan Whips 
Texas Boxer

By Alex McNeill
Louisville, Ky., March 11.— — 

One hundred and fifty  thorough
breds, headed by Alsab and Re
quested, were nominated today for 
the 68th running of the $75,(KK) 
Kentucky Derby at (Thurchlll 
Downs, May 2.

Included In the list of nominees 
for the mile and a quarter classic 
are 16 imported horses.

The impact of war on this coun
try—which forced cancellation of Colonel’s year

.<1941 juveniles. Requested, owned 
by B. F. Whitaker and winner of 
the Flamingo this winter, also is 
in the list and probably will be
come the winter book favorite.

Col. E. R. Bradley, whose Idle 
Hour silks have triumphed in four 
Derbies, is back again with Bless 
Me after a year’s absence. I f  Bless 
Me goes to the post, many a Ken
tucky dollar Will be riding with 
him jiwt in case this ts again the

By Hugh FuBerton, Jr.

New York. March 14.—UP)—  
Georgia winds up spring football 
practice today with the ” G" day 
intra-squad game— complete with 
printed programs, the game 
"Qiieen” and a dance afterward.. .  
Alabama has something similar 
for ''A "  day next week...but the 
roaches’ big problem is how many 
of their stars will encounter "M "
( for mobilization) day.. . Adding 
a new twist to the series of delays, 
postponements, etc., that have fol
lowed that Ray Roblnson-Marty 
Servo fight, Norman Rubio Who'll 
.sub for Servom ext, Friday, was 
due to fight Mbinson last sum
mer. Ray withdrew, claiming an 
injured hand, but the commlsston 
suspended him for 60 days for 
running out. . .  Dune Rigney of 
the White Sox claims President 
Roosevelt lost plenty o f votes by 
granting Ted w’ illlams that defer
ment___ "Count the pitchers on
every American league club but 
Boston.”  he says.

Today’s Ooest Star
Charles P. Ward, Detroit Free 

Press: “ Lou Novikoff once con
fessed to a fellow player that he 
was 'tired' o f making base hits. 
But that was in the minors. Lou 
would have paid money for a cou
ple of base hits while he was try
ing to win a job with tbe Cubs last 
spring.”

Warnierdam Fails 
In Record Jiiinp

San Francisco, March 13 —*!P\— 
Rangy Cornelius Warmerdam. the 
Piedmont High school teacher who 
has written blazing new chapters 
in pole vaulting history, failed to
night In his attempt to set a new 
world's record of 18 feet/

He bowed out at a''hitherto easy 
height of 15 feet 4 inches in the 
Olympic club's annual Indoor 
track and field meet.

The 26 year old star, who last 
month set a new indoor world’s 
record of 15 7 1-4 Inches in Bos
ton, wae unable to get up suffi
cient speed on the 140 foot run
way. especially prepared for hla 
record 'attempts. / '

He cleared 14 feet 1 1-2 IncfiVs 
before falling three times jb' clear 
15-4.

New Yorker Earns Shot 
At Light Heavy Crown 
Sometime iri May.

New York, March 14— —
Johnny Colan, a New York boxer 
who went to Chicago to establish 
his reputation, took his place be
side Cleveland's Jimmy Bivins as 
an outstanding light heavyweight 
contender today after stopping 
Jimmy Webb of Houston, Tex., in 
two rounds at- Madison Square 
Garden.

Weighing 175 pounds to his op
ponent's 172 3-4, Colan dropped 
the Texan five times in the .sec
ond round last night before Ref
eree Billy Cavanaugh stopped the 
fight with only a minute and 58 
seconds of the stanza gone.

Promoter Mike Jacobs wasted 
no time in making preliminary 
plans to match Colan with light 
heavyweight champion Gus Les- 
nevich. who lost a non-title scrap 
to Bivins in mid-week.

Jacobs said he waa considering 
the tussle for some time in May, 
but probably will wait until he de
termines the date before deciding 
whether the affair is to be for 
the title.

Webb held his own through the 
flrat round last night, but a right 
to the jaw sent him down early 
in the second and Colan battered 
him to the floor almost as s o ^  as 
he arose. i /

It waa the second meetmg of 
the two. who fought an eight- 
round draw only a month ago.

Last night’s scuffle drew only 
8..599 customers and a gate of 
$14,569.

winter racing in Ca,lifornia—ia 
shown in the number of nomina
tions. puring the last 12 years 
the nominations have ranged be
tween 102 and 130. in 1930 there 
were 150 nominated and in the 
lush year, 1928. the record of 196.

Of the 150 nominated this year, 
probably not more than 10 to 15 
will para.de to the post on Derby 
day.

Col. Matt J. Winn, President of 
Churchill ^Down̂ ,̂ reviewing the 
list of subscribers, declared the 
derby "Is wide open."

"There Is no outstanding candi
date.” he said, "but there are 
more than a score of top class 
thrce-year-cilds from which the 
winner probably will come."

Top Favorite
Mrs. Albert Sabath's Alsab, 1941 

JiivoiiUe champion, presents by far 
the most impressive record of any 
of the nominees on the basis of la.st 
year's performance. But the $700 
bargain horse ha.s been anything 
but successful this season in hla 
Florida campaign. Whether Alsab 
will be able to return to 1941 form 
by 'May 2 remains the big ques
tion among turfmen.

The Sabath colt started 22 times 
as a two-year- Od, won 15, waa 
second twice and third once to win 
a total of $110 ,600.

Second only to Al.sab among

The Florida winter racing sea
son brought to the fore another 
promising nominee in Bright W il
lie. owTied by Mrs. R. Mcllvaln 
and winner of $10,720 laat year.

Yet to show their 1942 form are 
Mrs. Payne Whitney’s Devil Diver 
and Shut Out and William Wood- 
ward’a Apache—all top ranking 
juveniles.

Not Ratod High 
l^hile the number of Imported 

horses nominated ts large, none, 
in the opinion of local hardboota, 
carries much weight. John Hay 
Whitney’s This England, by Hy
perion out of Sarlta, appears tha 
best of the bunch on previous pei*- 
formance. Omar Khayj'am was 
the only Imported horse ever to 
win the Derby, being first in 1917.

Outstanding juveniles also In
cluded In the Derby subscribers 
list are Black Raider, owned by 
Mrs-. Ethel V. Mars, whose Galla- 
hadlon won In 1940; O. S. Howard’s 
filly, Chlqulta Mia, winner of $17.- 
915 laat year, and Mrs. A. F. Sher
man's American Wolf, winner of 
several upsets in Florida this win
ter.

Movie man Louis B. Mayer 
nominated six thoroughbreds in
cluding four imported horses - 
King’s Abbey, Domingo, Family 
TYee and Jury Box.

Friday the 13th |
Fatal to Youth

Wlllington. Conn., March 14.' 
—WF)—Standing under the same 
basket in a school gymnasium 
here where a basketball player 
died 10 years ago, 16-year-old 
Arthur Rovozzo of South Will- 
ington, a guard on the Willing- ■ 
ton team, collapsed last night 
at the start of a game with 
Rockville. By the time his 
teammates reached his side he 
was dead.

Rovozzo, the son of Mr. and , 
Mrs. Samuel Rovozzo, fell Ju»t 
as the referee's whistle blew, 
signalling the beginning of the 
contest. I

Dr. F. B. Converse, medical 
examiner, said the youth had 
suffered a hemorrhage, and re
called that all the circum
stances were identical with the 

i death of a Stafford Springs 
player here 10 years ago.

Interest Centers 
In Girls’ Contest

Jockey Club’s 
Defense Plan 

Swell Idea

Local Lassies Need Win 
To Finish Second in 
State Loop; Visitors 
W'on Last Time Out.

Hewitt Hits 
High Honors

Leads Nursery League 
Bowlers Last Night 
At West Side Rec.

Dentist'Bowler

. Service Dept.
Pvt. Con Gebbie, former zporta 

. editor of the Watertown (8. D.) 
Publjc Opinion and now an official 

’ war lecturer, aends this totereat- 
ing note from Camp Croft (B. C ) :  

" I  have found that tbe men 
easily grasp technical problema 
when we Uke the oppoMng armies 
to football teams or baseball 
playa. You'd be surprised to see 
the Interest displayed by the men 
when we compare a pincers move
ment with tbe forward charge of 
the football ends, or a "defense- 
depth”  plan with a 6-2-2-1 defense, 
or a panser attack with a light
ning sweep around left end.

"Today's Army, made up of 
sports-wise Americana, gives im 
nothing when it  comes to quarteN 
backing on the hatU^eld,”

'Neomer Note
In honor o f Hermon PhUUps, 

who originated the Butler relays, 
the principal trophies at tonight's 
mest wai bs fuU-*asd rspliess ot 
ona of the t r s A  shoes PhilUps 
mnm  whsn hs was a  quartar«illsr

Dr. WUUam WOUams ot Strat
ford, a dentist who tumod to duck 
pin bowling as a hobby, now has 
aa ability to toppU tbs small plaa

tbs

The Lions took four points sway 
from the Wildcats at the West 
Side Rec last night to the Nursery 
League and the Bears squeezed 
three from the Tigers. Hewitt took 
the honors for the evening with 
119 for high atogle and 321 for 
three strings to lead the entire 
league. The scores:

Bears (S)
87—266
84—  286
85— 236 
94— 268

850 1056

71— 208
80— 203
81— 272 

119—321

SSI 1004

J. C h en ey---- 87 92
L. Forton . . . . 89 113
L. Horton . . . . 66 85
T. Faulkner . 94 80

(■
336 870

Tigers (1 )
D. Horton .. 67 70
H. Brogan .. 60 63
G. Cowles . . . 88 108
F. Hewitt .. 90 113

305 348

LhHis (4 )
P. Lee ....... 81 80
'H. Carlson . 77 95
R. Strickland. 96 198
C. Yurkshot . .102 87

666 870
nUdeate (9)

M. Cowles . 78 71
P. Bassett .. . 77 79
E. Getswiek. . 96 88
E. Wilson .. . 96 93

843 826

80—241
79—251

113—817
106—295

878 1104

86—229
92— 248
84—263
91—260

362 1020

In tha 
rias carps: 
latea ia  IMp

Big League 
Camp Notes

other muscular aches. Some man
agers are very glum about their 
men's conditioning, especially that 
of the veteran pitchers. Most of 
them when asked how things are 
going say they don't know, that 
they haven’t had a chance yet to 
see'the bovs In action.

Magnuson
Cravat Star

Unknown Bowler Steals 
Spotlight; Big Names 
Fall by Wayside.
Magnuson took a fall out of the 

leaders in the Cravat League last 
night and copped the three string 
honors at Murphy's alleys with a 
neat 3.56 and tied with Bengston 
for high singV by hitting 133. 
None of the topnotch favorites 
were in the running although

4

Establish Blood Bank 
Along with Duties as 
Air Raid Wardens 
And Workers.
I t  may now be said that the 

country is perfectly safe. New 
Yorkers can stop worrying about 
air raids. Everything is under 
control.

The ancient and honorable The 
Jockey Club, has announced Its de
fense and relief program. The 
plan Is aa liberal and %<1de in 
scope aa racing achemes usually 
are.

Members of The Jockey Club 
Civilian Defense Service will be 
trained as air wardens, auxiliary 
police and in emergency trans
port service and first aid. The 
Jockey Club Blood Bank is to be 
established. Every member will 
carry a card, showing when-last 

h^ has given blood, ao that if his 
duties call him elsewhere he will 

not be asked to give too soon 
again.

Manpower now wasting its time 
In the racing of thoroughbreds 
will give 'til it hurts.

"The five courses in New York 
— Aqueduct, Belmont, Empire 
City, Jamaica and Saratoga - have 
approved the program and will 
whole-heartedly support It in 
every respect possible," a.saerts 
Public Relations ' Counsel Joseph 
L. Cohn, all kidding aside.

Automobiles owned by members 
of The Jockey Club Civilian De
fense Service will be registered 
and assigned to certain stations 
and duties. Each will carry In 
the unused license plate bracket 
a sign reading: "The Jockey Club 
Civilian Defense Service,” so that 
its owner, trained In these various 
duties of assistance, may be hailed 
and render aid.

These big-hearted owmers will 
be especially handy to those blow
ing their case dough on the last 
race There’s nothing quite like 
being sure of transportation.

Seriously, isn’t it about time 
racing did something worth while 
Instead of cluttering np the works 
with trivialities??

This big business is crying for 
big men to get in there and pitch 
and speak for it.

Dispatch from Sarasota Ls that 
everybody around the Red Sox 
camp Is vastly relieved that Ted 
Williams' rase haa been settled so 
they can get on with the main 
business of preparing for the 
American League race. 

Everything else can wait.

Naiigaluck Plays 
(’.rosby Tonight

B> Gayle Talbot
Tampa.' Fla.. March 14.- (45— 

Reports from Florida;
The ba.seball magnate.* are look

ing more'relieved with each pass
ing day as the crowds continue to 
tiirr out about as usual to see the 1 
exhibition games. Actually there 
haa been a drop-off of some 20 per
cent in paid attendance here and 
at St. Petersburg, but that can be 
accounted for by at least a simi
lar decrease tn the tourist crop. 
The soldiers are turning out In 
droves to. see the diamond stara 
that most of them only had read 
about before.

Warren Giles, vice president of 
the Cincinnati Reds, who train 
here, is Inclined to optimism; " I  
think the big games between the 
leading clubs are going to draw as 
big crowds as ever, especially on 
week-ends and at night,” he said. 
We might have some extremely 

bad low spots in mid-week, 
though, when everj’body is work
ing," he conceded.

■
Hanks Look* ’Em Over 

Sergeant Hank Greenberg 1* 
around, looking very spruce and 
happy in his warm-weather uni
form. The former $50,000 slugger 
of the Detroit T igers is only mark
ing time impatiently imtU he can 
gain admission to a combat offi
cers training school, probably the 
one at Miami. He says he never 
felt better In his life, and he looks 
it. Not once in an hour’s conver- 
natlon did the big fellow from the 
Bronx mention big league baseball

Sport Shorts 
At a Glance
St. Louis, March 14—((Pi—Albprt 

Peters is ready to acknowledge 
that A1 Jelllson Is a better bowler.

The two kegicrs—each 76 year* 
old—battled 12 hours for a $50 
stake. ^

Peters won only one game. Jelll
son toppled 1,830 pins to the loser s 
1,394.

Lobert Laughs Last -
The biggest laugh of the spring 

to the Hans Lobert-Laixy Mac- 
Phail feud, which arose when the 
doughty old manager o f the Phils 
refused to permit the Brooklyn 
D ^ e r s  to use his tralnlnt field 
at Miami Beach. So far, every offt- 
clal this traveler ha* encountered 
is chuckling at Lobert’s firm stand 
against the Dodgers' president and 
predicting it will add aotne wel
comed spice to the National 
League race.

Florifl* Weather Bad 
I t  haa been an exceptionany 

windy spring, up until the last few 
days, forcing the cluba to take 

woriuMita and canal ng  a 
and

Schubert. Blancnard ann nenson 
were right up there. The teams 
are evenly matched and right now 
are staging a hot fight for the 
championship. The scores:

Team No. 2

Much Ado—About Olaaa 
lAwrence, Kas., March 14—(iTVi— 

Phog Allen, University of Kansas 
cage coach. Is on another tear — 
this time about the glass back- 
boards to be qsed In the N.C.A-A. 
basketball meet at Kansas City.

T h e  use at such backboards Is 
clearly illegal,”  he said., "Here (to a 
tournament to determine the Na
tional Collegiate basketball cham
pion, and the N.C.A.A. is sanction
ing the use of illegal equipment."

Allen's Jayhawkers may play In 
the toumament-rrlf they get past 
Oklahoma A  and M Tuesday night 
in the fifth district playoff.

Pasvk ....... T24 90 107-321
Larder ....... 11.5 99 98-312
Murphy 99 - 99
Pontillo . ....... 11(1 121 107- 338
Dummy ........  85 88 ..-1 7 3

Totals , . . . .  4^4 
Tciani^o.

398
4

411 1243

Torrance . . , . . .  85 98 94—277
Fox . . . . .........  89 93 99—281
Duffy ......... 106 88 88 — 282
Schubert ......... 107 121 114—342

Totals’ . .......  387 400 395 1182

Team No. 3
Irwin ......... 125 100 i n —336
Tedford . . . . . .  98 94 94— 288
Dwyer ......... 122 104 97—323
Bengston ___ 104 98 133—335

Totals . . . . . .  449 396 435 1280
Team N(y 1

Magnuson ___ 115 108 133—356
Holland ......... 107 98 106—311
Blanchard ___ 119 108 127—354
Benson ......... I l l 117 112—340

Totals . .......  452 431 478 1361

The Tall Men Win 
Palo Alto. Calif., March 14—(45— 

Stanford's Indians, heavily favor
ed to win the Pacific Coast confer
ence cage title, go into the second 
game of the playoffs tonight with 
a one-game advantage.

Oregon State waa no match for 
the towering Californians last 
night and lost 41 to 28. Winner of 
the two-out-of-three series ■will 
represent the west coast in the 
Kansas City N.C.A.A. meet.

Bimtches Money From Flee

Columbus, O.— ((f)— Mrs. Fran'i 
cIs Irwin. 31, stood befors a coal 
Stove with waatepaper to one band 
and a ^  bill to the otbar. Tbe 
left band didn't know wbat the 
right waa rkkng and the bill In
stead ot the paper landed to the 
fire. But thoK’s a  happy ending. 
She retrieved her money although 
Mm  faunwd tor right hand In doing  
It. • ,

Bv The Associated Press
T\vo neighboring .achools from 

the Naugatuck Valley, having 
traveled a rocky road from virtual 
obscurity to glory, shoot the works 
tonight for the Connertlcut High 
School biuikethall championship.

About five thousand spectators 
are expected to .sit in when Crosby 
High of Waterburj’ an'i Naugatuck 
High square off in the New Haven 
Arena around 9:15 p. m.

Bv that time a preliminary game 
w llfhave decided the state Class B 
championship. The title contenders 
In this division are Woodrow Wil
son High of Middletown and Bran
ford High. For them the whistle 
blows at 8 p. m.

Still earlier, the class C-D win
ner will be known. That race emL' 
with an afternoon game at the 
Weaver High gym in Hartford be
tween unbeaten Portland High and 
Old Saybrook High, champions of 
the ShorSllne League.

The New Haven Poli'ah Ameri
cana will play the local P.A. team 
tomorrow afternoon at the East 
Side Rec at 3:45 ' o’clock. The 
main attraction tomorrow lies be
tween the gals from the Elm City 
and the Manchester lassies who 
must win In order to cop second 
place.

.Anxious For Vlctori’
The Manchester girls are most 

anxious to win this game for two 
reasons. First, the Eln' (Tty gals 
gave the locals a bad trimming , 
earlier in the season and just how 
they will shape up against the Silk 
(Tty lassic.s on a large floor is go
ing to be a problem. Secondly, the 
team must win against the visitors 
in order to annex second place in 
the State League,

Both rea.sons are ample enough 
to a-ssure the fans of a red hot 
tussle from start to finish. This 
Manchester aggregation, when 
right, is a hard team to stop. Sev
eral factors entered Into the defeat 
at New Haven. It was a long cold 
ride for or.c thing and a small 
playing space handicapped the gals 
no end.

The visitors will center their at
tentions on Orlowskl, leading scor
er in the state. But they are due 
for a surprise when they arrive. 
Plans have been made to shake 
these lassies loose and unless ahe 
leaves all of her skill at bamc they 
are going to have a hard time put
ting a damper on her. It should be 
one of the best games here this 
year with so much at stake.

Boya’ Team In
The Poll.sh lads are In. That le, 

they have put the bunting In the 
well known bag for another sea
son. Just what Kpvls plans to do 
is not known, but he intimated 
this week that he might have a 
surprise for the visitors tomorrow. 
The team ha.* been going at top 
speed for the past three weeks and 
last Sunday won the flag for the 
third straight year against Terry- 
vl'le.

It  is possible that both Mike 
Saverlck and Duke Haraburda will 
be back for the last game of tbe 
season. With theae two chapa to 
there New Haven is due for a hot 
argument right from the sUirL It  
was al.so stated thlr week that Big 
Buck Bycholskl might try out that 
trick knee of his. He has been 
named in the eligible list for the 
town championship games. 

Bycholskl Popolar 
Buck Bycholskl Is one o f the 

most popular players in and around 
Manchester. His prowees on the 
court and reputation Is unequalied. 
The fans acclaimed him here a 
year ago when he led the P. A.’e 
through the critical serie* with the 
Gems and bemoaned the fact that 
he was forced to the sldelinea It  
is understood, also, that he plans 
to play baseball again this year 
which should be welcome news to 
the baseball fans.

The P. A s will try hard to end 
their state league season with a 
victory and will be In there with 
Its best team on .he floor. Ths 
first game will start at 3:45 sharp.

Blues Lower 
Army’s Colors

Reo Junior Champions 
Blast Army Quintet 
Easily 51-33.
The Royal Blues believe in keep

ing in shape for the coming town 
junior championship games. Last 
night at the East Side Rec they 
toT'k the .snappy Army Five Into 
their camp to the tune of 51-33. 
Klien.schmidt playerl the leading 
role with the winners with 18 
points while Blake for the losers 
gathered 17. The scores:

Royal Blue*

Last Nights Fights
By The Associated Press

New York—Jimmy Colan, 175. 
New York, won by technical ] 
knockout over Jimmy Webb, 172 
3-4. Houston. Tex. (2).

Minneapolis -  Charley Burley, 
151, Minneapolis, won by techni
cal knockout over Jay D. Turner, 
219 1-2, Dallas. Tex. (6 ).

Worcester. Mass.—T o m m y
Jones, 154, 'Worcester, knocked 
out Pete Muscamera, 150. New 
York (71.

Norwich, Conn.—George Fuller. 
178, Norwalk, knocked olit Starr 
Harvey, 180,-Hartford. Conn. (4).

Philadelphia—Jose Basora, 154, 
Puerto Rico, won by technical 
knockout lOver Frankie 8aia, 147, 
Philadelphia (5 ). ■

Boston—Coley Welch, 160, Port- 
land. Me., won by technical knock
out over Henry Chmlelewskl, 167 
3-4, Cambridge, Maas. (8 ).

Hollywood—Juan Zurita, 1 
Mexico a ty .  outpointed B 
Price, 133 1-2, SeatUe (10).

Peanuts .AM War Effort

Palestine. Tex., March 14.—(45 
-  East Texas is aiding the war e f
fort with peanuts. For the first 
time in several years, processing 
plant vats are turning out peanut- 
oil. used in the manufacture of 
nitro-glycerln.

Ram Couch

T in t  Marine Aviator 
Tbe late Colonel A lf fad Cunning' 

hqm was tha flrst n iva l aviator 
la tbs V . 8. Martos Oorpa.

Rlvosa ....... .......  3 ft 6
Robb ......... .......  5 2 12
Lautenbach .......  2 '0 4
Surowiec .......  4 1 9
Klelnschmidt .......  9 0 18
Giorgettl .......  1 0 2
Shields ....... .......  0 0 d

Totals ....... ___  24 3 51
r .  J(. .Armv

B F T.
Herron ....... .........  2 0 4
Williams .........  1 1 3
Edmonds .........  1 1 3
Dickson . . . . .........  1 0 3
Blake . . . . . . .........  8 1 17
Byron ......... .........  1 2 4

Totals . . . . . ___  14 , 5 33
Referee—Kanehl.

Bari Walsh, (above) Fordham 
University football scout,, waa 
made acting bead coach, succeed
ing “S top y  Jim”  Crowley, on 
leave for servica with tha naw .

Hartford’s Pride 
Bites the Dust

Norwich, March 14.—<FV—Th^ 
dopesters couldn’t see that George 
Fuller. 178, of Norwalk, had much 
of a chance against Starr Harvej^ 
180, of Hartford in a six-round 
bout here last night, but the dope- 
sters must have been dopes ba- 
cause today FuUer U  cclebrstlag 
s  kncKkout victory an* Harvey Is 
Burring a broken Jaw.

The fight followed ths «m sets4 
pattern rar two rouncv. with Has* 
vey haturtng Fuller all over ^  
ring, but It waa Fuller who did t i s  
battering in tba third.round dpid 
ha landed the punrit I to t  eadsdtha 
figh t wbeia the fDorth round wss 
one mtanta and 44 seconds eid> ‘
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Announcements
FOR RHarr— l a t e s t  t y p e

hospital b ^ , for home use. Rates 
rsasonable. 0̂ 11 Kemp's Inc. Tel. 
5S80.

Personals
HUMAN HAIR WANTED-20c 

cash paid for every ounce. Cut 
from heads only. Not less than 
10 Inches long. (Switches 10c 
ounce. No combings.) Send 
parcel Insured. Arrnnjay's, 34 
West 20th. New York.

|i>.

W A N T E D  
TO BUY

ALL KINDS OF LIVE 
POULTRY — C.VTTI.E 

FAT VEAL CALVES

A. GREMMO &  SON
/  TEL. 3441

Automobiles for Sale
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1940 Pon- 
tiac 2 door sedan, 1936 Chevro
let Master Deluxe town sedan, 
1936 Plymouth sedan. Cole 
Motors—4164.

FOR SALE— 1939 
Call 6730.

FORD S32.5.

FOR SALF^1936 HUDSON 4 
door sedan, good tires. Inquire 63 
Pitkin street. Tel. 5612.

FOR SALK 1941 6 CYLINDER 
air conditioned Nash club eoupe, 
2 tone paint, 9,0(X) mileage. 5 
practically new tires. Immediate 
sale. Call at 54 High .street.

Manchester 
ETeninft Herald 

Classified Advertii»ements
Count tlx aver«#« worut to • line. 

InlUalB. Humbert tnd ahbrevittlone 
•neb count u  * word end compound 
word! at two words. Minimum cost 
It Dries of thret iineaLint rates .per dty for trantlent 
ada — siilfv Marek IT, ItM

Cash Ctaara# 
< CoBseeutIvt Days...I 7 otsl (  cts 
t  Consecutiva Oaya...| t  otall eta 
1 Day ............................ In  etilis eta

All ordara (or irregular Inaerttona will ba.ehargad at tha ona tima rata.
Spae lal rataa (or .long tans avary 

day.advarttalng given upon request.Ada orderad be(ort tha third or 
Sftb day will ba charged only (or tha actual number o( timet tha ad 
Appaarad, charging at the rate earn- 
ad but no allowanca or re(undi can 
ha madt on alx tlma ads atoppad 
Mtar tha fl(tb day.

No "till (orblda"; display liata not aold.Tba Barald will not ba rasponsibla 
for nort than ona tncorract Inaar- tlon .o( any advartliement ordered 
for more than ona time.

Tba Inadvartant omiatlon o( In- aorraet publication o( advartltlng 
wUl ba rteUflad only by eanoallatlon 
et tba ehargt raada (or tha tarvlca 
raadarad.All advartltamants must conformla Btyla, copy and typography with 
ragnlatloru enforced by the publlah- 
ara and thay raserva tha right to

\

adit, ravita or re]ect any copy con> aldsrad obiacttonabla.
CLOBINQ H0CR8—Claaatfled ada 

ta ba publlabad tama day mutt ba raoalvad by Id o'clock noon Satur. 
days

IMspboM Tour Want Ads
Ada axo aoetptad ovar tha tela- 

phoaa at tha CHARQE RATE givan abova aa a oonvanalnca to advar. 
tiaara. bat tba CASH RATES will ba 
aeoaptad as FULL PAYMENT if 
paid at tha bualneaa offlca on or be- 

.(ora tba aavanth day following tha 
Brat Inaertlon of each ad otherwlia 
m  CHARGE RATE will ba collect- 
ad. Mo reaponilblllty (or errors In 
talaphoned ada will ba assumed i(nd 
tbair aeearaey cannot ba guaran- 
taad.

IiMi«zt>f Classifirstions
Slrihs ........... .............................

ncavement*
Marrlactt » £  • . » • . .  a . t  •'...................... ....
^CtafllS • . • a e a-,a aitM a a.a a a.a • «  a a a a «
Oar4 of Thanks ...................
!• Msmorlam .......................... .
Lost antf Found . i a a > » ...................... ....
Announcemnets o a  # • a a »* w a » .a  •
Psrtonala .............................AutsuioMles
Automobles for Sale ..........Automobiles for Ezchangs ...•  
Auto Aecetsories'^Tlres . a a . a *  
Auto RspalrlDff~>Pslntlnff
Auto Sch^ls  ........................  1-
Atttos-^t%> by Truck ............Autos^For Hire .............. .
Ouraaes—Servlcs—Storacs ŵ a \Motorcycles—Blcyclea ............  1
Wanted Autos—Motorcyclt^a . . .  1
Beatsees aad Frofassloaal >si ftss
Sostneas Services Offered ...... 1

ousehold Service! Offered . . . . l l *Bulldlnc—Contractlnc ....... i . .  ]
Florlsts^Nurseries .................   1
Funeral Directors ...................  )
HeatiDK^Plumblnif^Rooftnir . •  1Utosurancs ................................   1
Hllllnery—Dreaarraklnx .........  3
Movlns^—Trucklnif^Storaffs •• MPublic Pasnenzer Service .......
Palntlnu^^Papcrlnir ..................  i
.Professional Service! . . . . . . . a .  J
Repalrlnc .................  3Tailoring—“Dyelnit—Cle%n1n(f 3 
Toll#! Ooods and Service . . . . .  3
Wanted—Bu'ine*! Service i

Educational
Courte! and Ciasam ............  IPrivate iTietructlone .....................1
Dunctnc ..........   ts>.
Muelcai—Dramatic .................  f
Wanlid—Inftruciioni ........    I

Fluenrlat
Bonds—Stock*—Mor’-KBse! . . .  1
Buslnees Opportunltlc* ..........  IMoney to Loan ......................  8

Rely and Bltuailon!
Hsip Wanted—Female ...........   IHelp Wanted—Male ...............  1Salsimeo Wanted ..............
Help Wanted—Male, or Female }Aconts Wanted .........................it-.
Bltuatlons Wn̂ nted —Female «.« i Situations Wanifd—.M.iU . . . . .  1
Xnployment Atfenclfe ............  «

LIvs •tcM'k—Fef»—Poultry — 
Vekleleu• Dogs—Birds—Pei! .......   - t

Liys Stock—Vehicle! ..............  tPoultry and Supphee .............. t
Wanted -P ets—I’ouliry— 4 

For Dale—Mlerrlluu^aeArticles F'or Sale ....................  i
Boats and Accesaurles ............  4
Building Material! ................   4
Diamond! —Waichee—.lewelry 4 Blsetrlcal Appliance!—Radio.. iFuel and Feed .....................
Barden—Farm—Dairy Prodnets IRousshold Good! .....................  1
Machinery end Toole ..............  i
.■fuslcsl Instruments ........... • l
OBies and Store Equipment • • •  I 
•pselals at the Stores I
wearing Apparel—Furs ........  IWanted—To Buy .....................  I

Bssuw Bsaid Hatsl^-Beaarts 
RrstaDraataBooms Without Board .........   I

MDarders Wanted ........... ww....M-
Oeuntry Board^Resorts ..••••. I
IM sls—ResUurants ................ I
WgAtDd—Rooms—Board i

Boat Batata Far Beat kpartmsnta. Flats. Tenements < 
aaas Locations for Rent «• 1For Rent ..................   t

ahurban For Rent ................   I
nsr Homes For R ent.......  I

Ktod to Rent .......     4
Baal Bstata Fiw Uala 
sat Building for Sals I 

wu Froparty lor Sals 1
UM Laud Hr Bala 1

- - . . . ___•MMwue 1Ssla • • • • • • • . * • • •  B ugB afi I
y dar Sala •%•••• 1

First Mortgage
LOANS
No Bonus or 
Commission 

Ins. Co* Money 
or F. H. A. Plan

The Lomas 
Nettlelon Co.

Evening Appolntmenta 
By B luest.

12.5 Trumbull Street 
Hartford  ̂

Telephdne 7>321l

* Read Herald Advs.

Auto Accessories—^Tires 6
NEW n R E S —IF YOU are quali- 
fled (or a new :*re seie Brunner's, 
80 Oakland street. All alzea, low 
prices,

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
WANTED—25 USED bicycles, 
men's and girls'. Barlow Tire Co. 
Telephone 5404,

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving ajid Packing. The Austin 
A. Cllhambers Co. Telephone 6260

Repairing 23
PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwaite, 62 Pearl 
street.

SAWS SET AND FILED. CORD 
wood saws gummed. Lawn mow
ers sharpened. General grinding. 
15 years experience. Capitol 
Grinding Company, 531 Lydall 
streeL Phone 7938.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—GIRL OR woman to 

take care of 2 small children, 
days only for 5 days. Call 5347 
between 6 and 8 p. m.

AUCTION
25 25GOOD USED CARS

AT FOSS MOTORS (FORD DEALERS) 
SIMSBURY. CONN.

(Located at the Old Red Bam, on Canal SL, Weatogoe) 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18. 1912 AT I P. M. (RAIN OR SHINE) 

(Inspection Any Da.v Prior to Sale)
These are cars which have been taken In trade; and are In good 

running condition with good tires. Partial list: 1941 Plymouth 
Sedan, 1941 Mercury Coupe Sedan, 1938 Llncoln-Zephyr Cabriolet, 
1937 Llncoln-Zephyr Sedan, 1937 Ford DeLuxe Touring Tudor, 
1937 Ford Conv. Sedan, two 1937 Ford "60" Tudors. 1936 Pontiac 
Sedan, 1936 Chevrolet Csbriolct, 1936 Chevrolet Coach, 1936 
Chevrolet Panel Truck, 1936 Ford Fordor, 1936 Ford Coupe, Other 
models 1933 to 1936 Including 1934 Ford Pickup, 1934 Ford Sta
tion Wagon, 1935 Chevrolet Sedan, Etc. Some older models, a 
few wrecks, O. K. (or parts.

FINANCE TERMS Mav Be Arranged On Sales Over $200.00.
ROBERT. M. REID A SONS, Aaettoneers 

Established 1907
201 Main SL, Alanehester, Conn. Phone 3193

8 Woodlawn St., Springfield, 5Iass. Phone 2-8271

HELP
WANTED

Our increased production in defense work 
makes it necessary for us to add additional 
help.
Female Workers for winding, spinning, in
specting, sewing and miscellaneous operations 
Male Workers for finishing operations, in
specting and miscellaneous jobs.

Apply

Cheney Brothers
V Employment Office

SPECIAL SALE
CHILDREN'S AND 
INFANT'S WEAR

ROBERT M. REID & SONS ANNOUNCE:
M’e Have Purchased the Contents of the 

PIXIE BABY SHOP IN SPRINGFIELD. MASS 
And Removed It for Purpose of Sale To

R eid ’s Auctiontorium
BOLTON, CONN.

(On I ’ . S. Route 6, 3 Miles East of Manchester)
SALE TAKES PLACE MONDAY EVENING. 

MARCH 16. FROM 7 P. M. TO 10 P. M.
ALL GOOD. CLEAN. NEW STOCK!

Snow Suites - Dresses - Overalls - Skirts • Shirts - Paja
mas - Underwear - Blankets - Bathrobes - Knitted Goods 
- Pads - Bibs - Hats - Mittens - Socks - Dolls.

WIDE SELECTION! FINE QUALITY!
This Is Not An Auction Sale But Onr

EXTRA LOW, QUICK SELL-OUT PRICES 
Will Move This Stock In 3 HoursI

COME AND BRING THE BABIES! 
ROBERT M. REID A  SOI

Help Wanted— Female ^^5
WANTED-jWOMAN for cleaning 
and laundry work, 2 iays a week, 
good wagea. Telephone 5383.

WANTED—GOOD LAUNDRESS. 
Prefer work done at my home.. 
Telephone 8140.

WANTED—TWO RELIABLE wo
men who can devote 2 to 5 hours 
a day, earnings $1.00 to $1.30 per 
hour. For Interview write Mr. E. 
Warner, 64 Weatbourne Park
way, Hartford, Clonn.

WANTED - GIRL OR elderly wo
man to take care of children 
while mother works, in return for 
a good home and wages. Call 
Rockville 690-5 after 5:30 p. m.

SALESLADIES WANTED - Ex
perienced preferred, but not es
sential. Apply Marlow's.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED bill
ing machine operator. Write 
Box B, The Herald, stating ex
perience and givinc referenros.

WANTED GIRL for general 
housework. Excellent wagea 
and liberal free time. Write Box 
X. Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED—Diet Washer. 
Sheridan Hotel.

Apply

WANTED—FULL TIME stock 
man. Apply W. T. Grant Co., 815 
Main street.

DISHWASHER WANTED. Good 
pay, good hours. Apply to Center 
Restaurant, 609 Main street.

FOR SALE—MEN'S REBUILT 
and relasted shoes. Better than 
new cheap shoes. Sec them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

FOR SALE—HEYWOOD Wake
field combination twin carriage 
and stroller, with Ind.vidual back 
rests, excellent condition. Tele
phone 3761.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—TEN TONS of good 
bailed hay. Car' load price. Call 
4389 anytime.

Household Goods 51
ALBERTS 

Interior Decorators 
Asbcmble a 3-room ' model borne 
outfit for couples of moderate 
means. /

PRICE $197 
Just Pay $3 Weekly 

The Living Room: Modern sag
less settee in rich Mulberry striped 
friezette, matchin club chair, 
wing back master's chair in con
tracting A,llce Blue, 7-way Indirect 
lamp, 2 end tables, and charming 
cocktail table, complete.
The Bedroom: Modern walnut 
with Huguenot Inlays; circle mii  ̂
ror dresser, chest of drawers, dou
ble bed, bedllte, 2 vanity lamps, 
and 2 throw rugs, complete.
The Kitchen: Stain resistant top 
table (extension style) and 4 
sturdy chairs to match plus set of 
dishes and silverware, complete. 

Everything Complete At 
ALBERT'S—Bst. 1911 '
43 AII>ti St.—Hartford 

Phone 6-0356 
Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

USED REFRIGERATORS—ONE 
4 1-2 cu. ft. Westlnghouse re
frigerator, $39.00, nice for cot
tage; one 7 cu. ft. Westlnghouse 
refrigerator, new unit, 4 years 
ago. $50: one 5 t j .  ft. all porce
lain Electrohix refrigerator $50. 
' arstow's, 460 Main. Phone 3234.

FOR SALE—7 FOOT Electrolux 
refrigerator. Inquire 258 High 
street Elxten.slon.

FOR SALE OR RENT, hospital 
beds: all adjustments for con
venience of patient and nurae. 
Reasonable. Phone Keith'a, 4159.

FOR SA LE -R O Y A L Typewriter. 
Imported French iaviland china 
set. Imported 4-piece Chinese 
solid Mahogany living room set, 
bedroom set 100 years old. For 
appointment call 6242.

FOR SALE —TWO BURNER 
enamel oil stove, with oil burner 
coils, stove pipe, oil container, 
$25. Maple bed, twin size with 
coil spring, excellent condition, 
$1§< Call 6264

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Home From

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
875 Main 8C Pbona 5440

FOR SALE—2 Enameled Gaa 
stoves, like new; 2 radios. Tele
phone 8133, 14 Beech street.

ALMOST NEW, WHITE Uble 
top Goa Range. 0x12  Wilton 
rug, and matching throw rug; 
also complete bedroom suite. 
Phone 4056.

FOR SALE—5.4 cubic ft. Kelvin- 
ator refrigerator in good con
dition, $40. Inquire 15 Walker 
street. Telephone 7277.

K£MP'S
Ido.

DO YOU HAVE ADEQUATE 
INSURANCE?

See
MoklNNEY BROTHERS 

505 Main-St., Manchester, Conn. 
Telep))one 6060 or 7432

T

WANTED!
TWO TRUCK DRIVERS 

Apply At
Manchester Lumber & Fuel 

Company

FOR SALE
2-Famlly Honse—8 rooms, t-ear 
garage. Large lot. Near school 
and boa lhie. 85,000.
New 4-Room Houses — $500. 
Down. 885. Per Month. F. H. 
A. Pino.

U s t  jronr property with this 
sgeBcy for qmck resolta.

George L. Graziadio
Real Estate and Insnranoe 

too Henry SL TeL 5278

Smart for Girls

•*1 1  ̂ a1^4
IV*' '1 sa V#' .

i .<• 1 ^

\ FOR SALE
4-Room Cape C04I. Just 
completed. Price 55250

6-Room House. Oil burner. 
2-car Karaite. Price $5250

6-Room House. Oil burner. 
Fireplace. Garage.

Price $6500

Now is the Time to Buy 
That Home!

Fire and Insurance.

STUART J. WASLEY
Real Estate aad laauanee

State Theater BoUdlag 
TeL * 8 4 8 .71M

Machinery and Tools 52

WANTED—DISK HARROW FOR 
tractor. Write B'ox Z, Herald.

RECONDITIONED C L E T R A C  
"20" fine condition. Farmall 12s 
and Regulars on rubber. Our 
terms of payments are liberal. 
Dublin Tractor Company, WllU- 
mantic.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-.A

SAVE BY BUYING DIRECT!— 
30 gallon extra heavy kitchen 
boiler, $11.45. OU, hot water 
heater. $15.95. Supply Outlet, 
1150 Main street,, Hartford.

Musical Instruments 53
A SALE OF USED SPINETS and 

grands—choose from Kimball. 
Whitney, Mathushek, Giilbran- 
sen. Fischer, etc. Trade In your 
old piano. Very easy terms. Open 
evenings by appointment. A. L. 
Owen Music Co., 265 Triimbull 
street. Hartford.

FOR RENT—NICE STEAM heat
ed room, double beds, suitable for 
couple, or 2 giirls, also garage. 
Call 4607.

ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED 
ro6m, suitable for two, steam 
heat; continuous liot water, cen
trally located. Telephone 3105.

Rooms Without Board 59

OR RENT—HEATED room In 
private family. Ctontlnuous hot 
water. Gentleman preferred. 
172 Maple street.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—7 ROOM HOUSE, 
garage, fireplace, oil burner, hard 
wood floors, nicely landscaped. 17 
Gerard street.

FOR SALE — 2-fa rally, 14 room 
house near Main street, $4,800. 
Call Arthur A. Knofla, 875 
Main street. Tel. 5440 or 5938.

FOR SALE—10 room house: 2 
baths, 3 garages. 62 Porter 
street. Telephone 3079.

FOR SALE—Two family, 12 room 
house, $3,900. Call Arthur A. 
Knofla. Telephone 5440 or 5938.

Lots for Sale 73
FOR SALE-BUILDING lot, on 
McKee street, with all improve
ments. Apply 29 Cottage street.

Suburban for Sale 75
FOR SAL^ OR RENT, tobacco 
shed, five Acre.s land, for tobacco 
or potatoe.s, also pasture with 
brook. Annie 'Uollins, Buckland 
Road. Wappin^\ Tel. 4419.

: v
Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED REAL ESTATE, farms, 
large and small, wood lots, pac- 
ture land, 1-2-3-4 family bouses, 
lake property. Have buyers for 
cash. James Rennie, 62 Hamlin 
street. Telephone 7567.

FOR RENT— Large room. q\ilet 
surroundinga Inquire 737 Ly
dall street or telephone 8906 
after 4.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—11 ACRES cultivat
ed land, suitable for potatoes or 
tobacco, near i uckland Station. 
Telephone 8567.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT—WITHIN 
60 days. 6 or 6 room single or 
duplex house, west • side of town, 
responsible couple. Write Box R, 
Herald.

WORKING CX)UPLE desire 3 to 
5 room furnished apartment. 
Write Post Office Box 665, Man
chester.

•MANCWESTER FAMILY of three 
desire 4, 5, or 6 rooms within 
next few weeks. Phone 2-0035.

Tolland
Mra. John H. Steele 

1178-8, Rockville

Bolton Center
Mrs. R. K. Jones 
8908, Manchester

The second full meeting of the 
Tolland Local Defense Council 
was held in. the Town Hall Monday 
night with the CTiairman George 
Metcalf presiding. The chairman 
announced the appointment of 
Samuel Simpson as chairman of 
the Red Cross committee of the 
Council. Mrs. Helen A. Jewett an
nounced her appointment of Mrs. 
Emery M. enough as chairman of 
the Land Army and Mrs. William 
E. Anderson as chairman of the 
Consumers' Committee.

The recent test blackout was 
considered a general success. 
Clayton Reed, chairman of the Sal
vage Committee, announced that a 
campaign had begun for waste pa
per, magazines, iron and rubber. 
Anyone with a truck, who can vol
unteer his services In collecting 
during the next week is asked to 
call Mr. Reed or Mrs. John Lojzln.

The second of the Lenten ser
vices will be held on Sunday, 
March 15, at the Tolland Federa
ted church at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. 
Sargis Matson of Hartford will be 
the guest speaker.

There are several cases of grip 
In town where the victims are 
quite Ul.

Mr. and Mra. Oottloh Ralsch and 
two daughters, Helen and Char
lotte J. Schwartz of New Jersey 
were recent giiesta of Miss Rose 
Ralsch and two brothers William 
and Fred Ralsch.

L. Ernest Hall has been confined 
to hU home for several days with 
a case of grip,

Miss Mary Corcoran assisted 
by Mrs. Elsie Jones have been 
conducting the Nutrition project 
at the Center school the p ^ t three 
weeks. Mrs. John Collins has 
kindly offered to assume this 
work as her part toward defense 
work. She has communicated 
with Mrs. Leslie Bolton, chairman 
oi the women's division, and the 
project meets with her approval. 
The Board of Education made ap
plication for the food from the 
Government, hoping to receive It 
In the winter, but It did not ar
rive at that time. This food Is 
surplus commodities, and consists 
of soup, beans, tomatoes, grape
fruit juice, primes and apples.

Mrs. Alice Stoughton of the 
North school. Mrs. Lillian Mack, 
South, and Miss Beatrice Kahan 
of Birch Mountain are preparing 
these foods in their respective 
schools. If mothers in the other 
parts of the town would like ' to 
help, their services would be 
greatly appreciated. Kindly con
tact teaheers named above. Mrs. 
Lillian Mack furnished transpor
tation for the food from North 
Bolton to the Center and South, 
the past month.

Mrs. Milton Haling, vice presi
dent of the Tolland (>)unty Demo
cratic association has invited the 
members to meet In Bolton, April 
7. The meeting will be held in the 
Fireplace room in the hall. State 
Commissioner of Finance and 
Control Lewis W. Phelps, of And
over is president.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Fanning 
and daughter of Ellington, and 
James Fanning of East Hartford 
were recent guests of Mra. Mil
ton Haling.

The girls of the Fellowship 
group of the Center Church have 
voted to have a vacation. The boys 
will continue under the leader
ship of Dr. Brownell Gage, Fri
day evening in a Study C3ub.

8979
The beauty «rf this pattern to 

that It's so easy to (nit sind init 
together as our die gram Indicates. 
And when on. It fits every'" little 
girl so perfectly (due to the darts 
which control Uie fullness and the 
eide eaahes by which it Is adjust
able to each flgttre) that It looks 
like an expensive model! Ideal for 
school here Is a dress you’ll make 
again and again In many materials 
and colors.

Pattern No. 8978 is In sixes 8, 
8. 10. 12 and 14 years. Size 8 with 
short sleeves requires 2 1-4 yards 
39-inch materiaL

For this sttractive pattern, aend 
15c In coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and alxe to The 
Manchester Evening Herald, To
day's Pattern Sendee, 108 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. T.

A complete variety o f tailored 
styles and designa for new frocks, 
blouses and accessories are ahown 
In our Fashion Book for spring. 
Send for your copy today.

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book 15c, 
One Pattern and P atten  Book or
dered temther SSe. Bnrlose le  
postage fbr each pattern.

Bie*d fibndd

Marlborough
Mie. Howard Lord 

884-8, Eaat Hampton

Samuel Kershaw is a patient at 
the Middlesex hospital.

Miss Anne McAdams of Man
chester has been a recent guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Vergason.

There will be a rehearsal for the 
first and second degree teams of 
the local Grange Tuesday night.

Lieutenant Roy B. Pettenglll, 
Mrs. PettenglU, Mr. and Mrs. Louts 
Pettenglll, Roy, J r, and Ml»a Doro
thy Pettenglll attended the funer
al o f their uncle. Dr. Almon Chit
ting In Southington, the first of the 
week.

Meat Eaton

The greatest meat-consuming 
group in the country is the United 
States Army, which has an annual 
per capita consumption of 800 
pounds of meat.

Hnge Oeattoeat

Cbverlng approximately 18,000, 
000 square miles, the continent of 
Africa includes nesrty one-fourth 
of the enttie tend suifkse o f the

U. S. Relnfhil 
The average rainfall for statea 

west of the Rockies is 17.9 inches: 
for states between the Rockies and 
the Mississippi river, 28.0 Inches; 
and for states east of the Missis
sippi, 43.5 inches.

At full flight speed, a coot often 
will dive Into the water when 
chased by bai^k or eagle.

Sentry Halts 
Marine Hero

Guard Failed to Recog
nize General Butler, 
Ask8 for Pas8. ;
The late Major General Smedley 

D. Butler of the United States Ma
rines was one of the few men to 
receive two Congressional Medals 
of Honor, the highest award be
stowed by the United States on 
Service men.

His was a stormy career, filled 
with exciting and humorous epi
sodes. One of the funniest inci
dents took place a few years ago 
at (juantico, Va.. where he was 
once commanding general of the 
huge Marine Corps post.

Visits Post
General Butler was spending a 

few days with his daughter ruid 
her husband, also a Marine Corps 
officer. While driving near (juan- 
tico they decided, to visit the Ma
rine base.
, The famous officer was wearing 

civilian clothes or the scene that 
took place might never have oc
curred.

A Marine sentry stopped the car 
on the post and asked for General 
Butler’s visitor's pass. He failed to 
recognize the World famous Devil 
Dog.

General Butler smiled and pick
ed up the pass from the seat be
side him. Taking the pass the sen
try showed the General, whose 
identity was still unknown to him, 
where the pass should be carried 
on the windshield. Ax he did so. 
the sentry asked the General It he 
had ever been on the post before. 

Passes the General 
Butler laughed aloud, causing 

the sentry to remark, "That was 
a civil question, sir. Have you ever 
been on this post before?”

"Well, yes.” replied the General. 
"I was in comigand of this post for 
seven years.”

The unbelieving sentry looked 
at General Butler and said, "Good 
for you. Bo.”  He then saluted and 
waved the car on.

Defense Council 
Activities

More auxiliary firemen needed. 
Only 60 of the 100 auxiliary fire
men urgently needed by Manches
ter have so far been enrolled, ac
cording to Chief Albert Foy of the 
South Manchester Fire depart
ment. All men 19 or older who 
would be willing to serve in this 
vitally Important defense measure 
are urged to register at once in 
the Volunteer Civilian Defense Bu
reau in the Municipal Building. 
The office la open Monday through 
Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
Saturi^ys until noon, and Thurs
day evenings from 7 to 9. The 
volunteer firemen will be trained 
by (Thief Foy In groups according 
to the hours they can give. Each 
Each group wlU have Its own trail
er and skid pumps which have 
been given to Manchester by the 
Federal Government The men will 
be trained to man and use these 
pumps. These training groups will 
have to reach the standards set 
up by the federal"government and 
undergo a certain fixed number of 
drill hours, but no examination will 
be requirecL

(Thief Foy suggested that the 
various men's organizations In 
town mention this need for auxil
iary firemen at their meetings and 
form groups for the service.

Women with typing skill who 
registered with the VMunteer Bu
reau In the Municipal Building 
have been giving good service this 
week In preparing material for 
(Tharles Burr, Deputy Chief Air 
Raid Warden.

Rabbit skins are used more ex
tensively by the fur trade than 
any other kind of fur.

Jiffy Crochet Cloth and Holder

8270
I By Mra. Aaas Cabot

Best looking set you've ever 
seen! They arero made for me, aa 
a gUt, In San Franciaco and wore 
ao pretty that I healtated to uae 
them. I did though—4md never 
have t  bad au(di a thoroughly 
oturdy and aatlafactory dishcloth
—and lota of diahsa are araabed la
my bouaol

Dishcloth la 18 Inches square— 
potbolder U * 1-8 inches aqroaa. 

Btote o f “
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Sense and Nonsense
Service

Tom looked at his gasoline gage 
and found the supply depleted;

So he drove to a station deluxe, 
nearby, where politeness and 
gaa are excreted.

Three smartly uniformed laddies 
swarmed out of their grotto, 
en. masse.

With cleaning rags, gages, end 
water—Tom asked for ten 
gallons of gaa.

They tested the air In the tires, 
they polished the windshield 
glass:

And while they were checking the 
water Tom paid the bill for 
the gas.

They brought me a drink of ice 
water ana Willie a loUypop;

Told Tom that the Dodgers were 
losing but believed they would 
wind up on top.

"Call again, please' all of them 
shouted, but scarcely had Tom 
left theii place

When a look of shame and amase- 
raent stole over each laddie's 
face!

"They gave service there " said 
Wifey—just then on a hill, 
alas.

The motor stopped dead! "That'e
true." Tom said, "but they didn’t 

give us any gas."

Visitor— Well (to little son of a 
famous automobile manufacturer) 
how are you getting along at
school ?

Junior—Fine. I'm already learn
ing words'of five cylinders.

A fair motorist was driving/ 
along a country road when she 
noticed a couple of linemen climb
ing a pole. 'Fools." she exclaim 
to her companion, "1 suppose 
think I can’t drive a car.

Motorist—Csm 1 be of any as- 
ctstance (to a roan who was look
ing unutterable thoughts at a dia- 
ahled car).  ̂ /

Man—How lis your vckabulary?
Motorist—I'm a minister, sir.
Man—Drl*’e on.

Driving along a bountry road a 
man and his wife had a quarrel. 
Just when it had ended in a draw, 
tbey heard a mule bray.

Husband -One of yout relatives, 
dear?

Wife -By marriage, darling.

Automobile Salesman (after 
trnng for three hours toiaell a 
car)—t^ell, I'll throw In the clutch.
/  (Tustomer—I'M buy the car. 1 

knew if I held out long enough I'd 
'get something free.

Most of the car-owning families 
have never purchased a new car. 
They depend upon aecond, third or 
tourth-hand cars for their trans
portation. .

RED RYDER Outsider Looking |n

The mayor of a big city was 
taking a dlatingulahed visitor for 
n tour In a municipal car.

They stoppNcd at a traffic jaiii 
and a youngater selling papers 
bopped on the running board.

Newsboy — Dandy ear you’ve 
got, mister.

Mayor -It isn't mine. It belongs 
to the people of the city. I’m the 
mayor and this gentleman la the 
l-eutenant governor here on a visit.

The youngster wasn't imprcsacd.
Newsboy—Just what I thought 

A couple of big guys riding around 
st the expense of us taxpayers.

M3U’(%E. CURIOUS 
ID 6ee VOHp’L t 
"WROVU'OTr- 
0U7, HUH.»

J./V

BY FRED HARMAN

Freshman—Why so downheart
ed?

Sophomore—I wrote home the 
other day for money for a etudy 
lamp.

Freshman—So what?
Sophomore —They sent me a 

lamp.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Let's get a move on or we may i 
miss the bus.

IIBERTY lIMEieiCKS

VeCE

k  sailor named Patrick
O’Shav

Said—"l*ve just collected 
toy pay.

And nuts to the blondes. 
I'm going to buy bonds— 

They'll come in real handy 
some dav."

■ala Imt a banlaaUa ta atak
 ̂Ritl«r! E««r7 U. 9. !>•#•••• 

Boad h«lpB ftorv* 
ta«U fpr Buf

m9mf p«F

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING ROUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

,1 '

COME H *A H , FELLERS'
1 W ANT W ITN E SSE S/
TH IS OL’ FOSSIL IS A-MOARD 
IN' /  HE'S O O T A SET O ’ 
HORSESHOES HID UNDER. 
A  SACK b e n e a t h  h is  
S A D D L E -I ’M A 'G jOIN'

TO REPORT HIM/

NO'
VOU ®OT. IN TH IS  
R A TIO N IN ' w it h  
FO O D  IN T H ’ CUP
BOARD —  SO  DONTr 
E X P E C T  M E  T O  

WALK ON. AN 
E M P TY  STUMMICK.'

.«■»«. IBM IT EU mtms. MB T M Qte. U t. »aT, OFf

Zi

TVIC R E T R E A D S r IV \ ' A

^  ESADj CLANCY ! M E R »
IS A  PAT BONUS POR'YOUR 
TERRIPIG i4NOCKCC(T OP
G oo& A N /oa .' OUR p\sr\c
PROGRAM NETTCO 
MORE TWAN ♦l4oo 
FOR TU E  MARINES 

HAR-Rt)MPH.Vf

SANE rr, MA30R, ,
,T r u L T )«  a lL -c l e a r .
GOUNOS FOR CLANCY.' 
— TRi  OLD 0OY 
IS 3UST COMING 

AROUND CAPE UORM 
IN A BIT OF NASTY 

VJEATWER f

VdMEN 
THE 

(SONG 
RINGG> 

I'LL TAKE 
HIM

a p a r t . 
B O Y S /

DOESN'T 
KNOW THE 

FIGHT'S <XER>

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

G i t
W\Z-Z-

 ̂ WtAH
_  1 COtAtS t 'l is s  E>.

' -------------^ -------------

ccel 1*42 lY MiA m vici. I

I “The general's madder than ■ wet hen—somebody stole
his bathtub!’’

FUNNY BUSINESS

U N C L E  EF
R e m e m b e r  

when the world 
was so peaceful 
t h a t  marathon 
dances and en
durance ' flights 
got h e a d  lines 
end Men o* War 
meant nothing 
to most people 
except e horse? 
It'll take a lot of 
Defense Bonds 
to buy that sort 
of peace back.
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It Looks Bad BY EDGAR MARTIN
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WASH TUBBS Wrong .\ddress, Mister BY ROY CRANE

UiYA!
UMAT WISH TO SEE L IS K A .t h EX  I

DOES THE \tAMC1Nd dtRL WHO IVES MEBe.
SHE JUST CAUCD TD MB fROM 

WSIOOW. 1~.X TtoJKSOMB- 
''THIM6 HAS h a p p e n e d .

IM TROUBLE! ^
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ALLEY OOP Sound the Alarm BY V. T. HAMLIN

“ Miss Jones, take a* heartrending letter to the tire ration* 
ing boardl”

rOGNERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

^and suiuhlny yellow. Edging la In 
white. Make a aet In your telsuro 
houra to brighten up your kitchen 
or to uao aa glfta In your “ Friend- 
ahlp Circle.”

For crocheting Inatructlona of 
dlahclotb and potbolder aet (Pat
tern N a 5370) aend 10 - cento In 
^ t t ,  your name and addreaa and 
ilM pattern number to Anne CaboL 
Tba Mancbetter Evening Herald. 
10* Bamnth Avanua, New York

S p r i n g , 194Z, p e r h a p s  ?
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MSANWHILt .TH N KiM a eOOLA 
RfYU8NSP ro e  SUPPLIES. OOP

H tK t COMES OUK.
SLVtIslO WAHWlOR /  HE AND 
IN FOR a n o t h e r  /  TH AT G IR L  
*UF6\.W OF HAVE C U R B
COCONUTS T T  CjIVBN 0U«.

ENSMitsy but
A FIT.' /v(A4Eltr*
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eew 1W1 rr m» w!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Doing His Bit BY MERRILL BLOSSER

It seems to me vcxj 
Take life pretty uswrtv
*n4f5ff DAYS WMAT AFC 
YOU AAD Y3UR. CRDWO 
DOFie TO HEtP TWe

WAA EPPOFT?

~ T
J u n e  a n d  h il o a  a r f  
ROLUNO 5ANCA6XS FOR 

TWr * «>  caoee —  n u t t y  
IS AN a s s i s t a n t  BUOOk. 

'W AROdN— T A «  B  BUVINS 
DtpcMss siAMPsy

-I 'V E  SOLO #1200 VMORTH
O f DSPBNes b o n d s
AND SUE IS ASSIST-^ \aA4aT 
INO AT A CANTREMy IS LARD 
FOR SOLDIERS/ { DOINOf

l . I

HE'S BORPOWINe> MY CAR. AND 
60IN0 AROUND OORNRRS ON TmO

WH6GLS Tt> sAve Tir e s /

k NT aw

SCORCHY SMITH Clean-Up Time! BY JOHN C. TERRI
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I About Town
A viation Cadet, W illiam L. B ren

nan, son of Mr, and Mrs. W illiam 
L. Brenrtan of 21 Mt. Nebo Place, 
le ft W ednesday fo r Maxwell Field, 

'M onttfom ery, A labama, where he 
is in tra in ing  to be a  flying officer,

A special m eeting of the Polish 
A m erican club will ■ be held to 
m orrow  afternoon a t 1 o'clock 
sharp . All m em bers are  urged to 
be p resen t because of the im por
tance  of th e  meeting.

■»-

Engaged to Wed

The Beethoven Glee Club will 
iM ve the Em anuel church a t  6;45 
o’clock sharp  Sunday evening for 
th e ir concert in Portland. Anyone 
seeking transporta tion  please con
ta c t  E rn est Tureck.

E . B. Inm an Jr., of 160 Henry 
S treet is spending a vacation a t 
U do  Beach, Sarasota. Florida.

Group No. 3 of the Memorial 
H ospital Linen auxiliary, Mrs. D. 
M. Caldwell, leader, will meet 
M onday afternoon a t  two o’clock 
a t  th e  hospital. Members of Group 
1 a re  invited to  join w ith Group 3.

D r. M orris C. Fancher of 889 
Main street, who has been spend
ing  a  w in ter vacation in Miami 
SUld o ther p a rts  of Florida, is ex
pected home Tuesday.

The 18-35 club will hold its regu
la r  m eeting tom orrow  evening a t 
8:30 a t  C enter church house.

W hile shopping in M anchester s 
business d is tric t this morning. 
Mrs. A. D. Fisken, wife of Colonel 
Fisken, comm ander of the troops 
in th is area, expressed surprise a t 
the fa c t th a t ca rro ts are  being 
sold by the pound. She said th a t 
no m a tte r  where she w ent ca rro ts  
svere alsvays sold in bunches and 
th a t  th is  w as th e  fa ire st w ay of 
selling them  th a t she has ever 
seen.

Tax Problems 
Lecture Topic

Richard Martin Picks 
Subject fo r Talk Be
fore North End Group.

.Mias Helen Hohl

Mr. and Mrs. John Hohl. of 2T.'5 
Woodland stree t, announce the en- , 
pagcm ent of their daughter. Miss  ̂
Helen Hohl. to John Stanley, son  ̂
of Mr. and Mr.s John .Stanley of i 
C ro\\n  ..Point, N. Y. I

Miss Hdhl was graduated  from j  
Manche.ster High school with the | 
class of 1937 B and B aj Path  Iii- 
.stitute in 1941. She is employed : 
in the S ta te  H ighw ay D epartm ent. !

Mr. S tanley is a g raduate  of | 
Roosevelt Field, Mineola, N. Y., j 
and haa been in the F ar E ast w ith 

I the A ir Corpa for two and one ' 
I half years. He la now Inspector 
of naval a irc ra ft a t th ’ P ra tt and 
W hitney plant.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HODR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

y. M. c. A.
Schedule

M onday:
12:00 K iw anis luncheon, ban

quet hall.
3:30-5:00 G rade school, gym,
5:15-6:00 Business men. gym.
8:30 M anchester Im provem ent 

A ssociation, banquet hall.
6:30-9:30 Men and Wofnen show

ers.
6:30-7:00 Cubs practice, gym.
7:00-7:30 Eagles, gym.
7:30-8:30 P ira tes, gym.
8:30-9:30 F u rn itu re  refinishing, 

lofL
6:30 Open alleys.
8:00 St. M ary’s, 3 alleys.
8:00 2 open alleys.

DINE (and DANCE
TONIGHT! FRANKIE VALL AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Roast Turkey and All the Fixin’s 
Steaks — Roast Beef — Oysters On the Half Shell 
Broilers —  Clams On the Half Shell — Scallops — Etc. 

Veal Seallopine a la Marsala
FINE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

Reym ander's Restaurant
■̂ 5-,37 Oak Street Telephone .1922

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN PRIZES

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, March

AT 8:15 P.M . 25 GAxMES!
(20) $5.00 GAxMES! (.3) $10.00 GAxMES!
(1) $20.00 GAME! (1) $50.00’GAME!

a l l  FOR $1.00!
Ample Parking In Rear of Club.

You Can Be Safe 
And Sure W ith

Manchester Dry Cleaners
Today, when economy is more important than ever be

fore. it. pa.vj? to in.«ist upon Manchester Dry Cleaners' 
quality cleaning!

MTien you send your garments to us you b» sure they 
will come back coior-fre,'=h, no odors, no shrinkage, and 
with no pins or buttons missing. I t  pays to insist upon 
our quality cleaning! Send youTclothes.now before the 
Easter rush.

Q uality W ork
Your clothes are first sorted for 

type  of fabric, then carefixlly 
cleaned and inspected. Nothing 
'overlooked'

Extra Semices
O arm enU  a re  m easured before 

cleaning to  insure perfect fit. 
Satlafaction guaran teed!

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

tS  WELIR STREET 
n ||R P H O N E  72S4 , y

R ichard  M artin , form er select
man. will be the principal speaker 
M onday evening a t  the annual 
m eeting and banquet of the M an
chester Im provem ent Association 
a t  the Y. .M. C. A. Recognized aa 
an au tho rity  th roughou t Con
necticut on municipal problems, 
Mr. M artin will use as his topic, 
"M unicipal Tax Problem s” . P res
ident Edw.ird .F. M oriarty  will pi-e- 
side a t the m eeting and announced 
today th a t v irtually  all of the plans 
were completed.

To Honor .Members 
As a gesture  of rem em brance, 

the asaociation mem bers will pre- 
■sent g ifts to three m em bers who 
will leave for the arm ed service 
w ithin a short time. N ew ton T ag
gart. .Ir., Jo.aeph and F rancis Lim
erick will be seated a t  the head 
table and honored by th e ir asso
ciates. All three have been active 
in the affairs of thia body since it 
was organized and they are first to 
leave fo r arm y duty.

To P lan for F u tu re  
The association will review its 

listen to
ports

and lay out a program  for the j  
com ing year. I t  is expected th a t | 
there will be the la rgest a ttend- ; 
ance in years a t th is m eeting. The 
h igh ligh ts of the past year were , 
the C hristm as p arty  and the asso- | 
clations' program  for a swim ming

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f  Manche$ter*$ Side Streets, Too
On# of M anchaster'a  constab les’•■is now g rea t enough here so th a t

—one w ho doe# duty  m oat fre 
quently in the  H ighland P a rk  area 
—had a job to  do the o ther day 
outside th e  s ta te . He h ad  to  go 
to a  city  cou rt to  look up some 
records. He d idn 't care to  m ake the 
trip  alone, bu t couldn’t  find anyone 
who had tim e to m ake the trip  
w ith him.

Finally  he spotted  a fellow In a 
Icrcal re s ta u ra n t he knew  to be un
usually in terested  In V ictrola 
records. As a m a tte r  o f fa c t th is 
fellow is a collector of such 
records. So the constable ap 
proached and asked "H ow 'd you 
like to  go along w ith me and look 
over a bunch of reco rd s?” The 
records en thusiast jum ped a t  the 
chance and w ent along.

N eedless to say the constable 's 
com pan^n  wa.s p re tty  sore when 
he got to  the destination and found 
th a t the "record .s” he w as invited 
to look over were police court 
records.

w hoever tak es  up the idea 
have a  lucrative proposition.

will

Som8'H igh  school studen ts know 
and m any o thers are try ing  to find 
ou t w ho it is in the present senior 
class who Is m arried and w aiting  
un til a f te r  graduation  to make 
public the announcem ent.

A couple of young lads had a lot 
of fun for them selves the night of 
the te.st blackout here, and have 
ju s t s ta rted  to tell about it. They 
don 't realize how serious the ir of
fense w as and th a t during an "all- 
out ' te s t they  m ight be arrested

We understand  th a t one of the 
g roups in tow n studying first aid 
under Red Cross supervision go t 
quite a  laugh a t  the Innocent 
question of one their num ber one 
n ig h t recently. The cia.s.s was 
d iacussipf stim ulan ts -those th a t 
m ight ^  readily a t hand during 
an em ergency. The class w as 
told th a t coffee Ls a good s tim u 
lan t and is usually readily  a t 
hand alm ost anyw here.

One of the cla.ss m em bers asked 
"When you use coffee as a  s tim u
lan t do you add su g ar and 
c re a m ? ”

Most of th e  first class barber#
around town have been in the hab
it of accepting  tips from  custom 
ers. Not every patron  of a b a r
ber shop hands ou t a g ra tu ity  for 
service rendered, but the am ount 
paid over and above the cost of

J. Floyd Smith 
Guest Speaker

i  — —
Parachute Expert to Ap

pear at Banquet of 
N orth End Firem en.

, ,  . . .  . , and punished for w hat they did. .
w ork for the past year. Imten to , probably won't rep ea t their »he service am ounts to  quite a bit
reports from  various com m ittees  ̂ r  ^  day 's work.

They sim ply tied w hite handker
chiefs around their left a rm s  and 
w ent about as though they  were 
w ardens or auxiliary police. They 
w eren 't questioned as they  strolled 
about from  place to place, bu t they 

I asked a lot of questions them selves.pool a t  the N orth  End. ,
T ickets are in the hands of the I They are now laughing about some

in a  day
The g radual increase in th e  cost 

of barber shop service haa been 
the subject of conversation in 
more than  one place in tow n th is

cH atrm an C harles Connors an- 
n o n n ^ d  th is m orning th a t  .J. Floyd 
Smith, vlpe president of the P ioneer 
P a rach u lf  Company, would be the 
speaker tom orrow  evening a t  the 
O ld tim ers’ N ight a t  the M anches
te r  F ire  D epartm ent under the au s
pices of Hose "Company No. 1. A 
banquet will be served a t  6 o'clock 
sharp. All auxiliary  m em bers of 
the departm en t Are invited to a t 
tend.

Mr. Sm ith  uses m oving p ictures 
to illu s tra te  the process of m aking, 
cutting , sew ing and finally tes tin g  
the various nuxiels of parachutes. 
The program  is in te restin g  from 
s ta r t  to finish. Due to  w ar ‘con
ditions m any of th e  in ipo rtan t 
changes which have taken  place 
in recent months will not be shown 
but the parachute  w hich is In gen
eral use am ong civilian flyers is 
in teresting  enough for the average 
laym an.

F o r Old F ire F ig h te rs  .
O ldtim ers' N ight is an effort of 

No, 1 to  bring back m any of the 
old tim e fire fighters who used to 
dash around lugging a two-wheel- 
ed hose ca rt. W ith the changing 
of m ethods many of the old tim ers 
felt th a t the ir days of usefulness 
were over and are now tak in g  but 
a pa.ssivc p a rt m the ac tiv ities ofpast week. M any of the nearby  „ ....... ................ ............. .

com m unities are also discu.ssing 1 the departm en t w hich they helped 
th is one more boost in the cost of ; to c rea te  years ago. 
living. • i So the younger m em bers of the

com m ittee and re tu rn s should be 
made by tonight. By contac ting  
e ither John Zapadka, John  Robin
son, M atthew  Merz or P resident 
M oriarty  tickets m ay be purchased 
any tim e today. The banquet will 
be served a t 6 o'clock sharp.

Manchester 
Date Book

T onight
Q uarterly  m eeting M anchester 

Rod and Gun club, Coventry.
F a th e r  and Son banquet, E m an

uel L u theran  church.
Dance, A m erican L ithuanian  

Citizens' club basketball team . 
C ountry club.

P ick up w aste  paper, north  of 
Middle Turnpike.

Sunday, M arch 15 
Old T im ers’ N ight, M anchester 

F ire Dept., a t  H eadtpaarters.
M eeting of Local 63 TWUA, 

"nnker haU, 2:30.
Monday, M arch 16 

A nniversary  banquet. D augh
te rs  of L iberty , L. O. L. I., Hotel 
Sheridan, a t  6:30.

A nnual banquet M anchester Im 
provem ent A ssociation a t  the Y.

M eeting Board of Selectm en a t  
M unicipal Building.

Tueeday, M arch 17 
A fternoon Bridge and Tea, Me- 

mqjrial H ospital W om an's A uxll 
lary , Masonic Temple a t  2 p.m.

Luncheon, R etail M erchaifts 
B ureau a t  the Y a t  noon.

W ednesday, M arch 18 
Fash ion  Show, W omen’s Federa
tion a t  C en ter church.

T hnrad^y, M arch 19 
M eeting of Zoning Comm ission

ers, M unicipal Building a t  8.
Spring  m eeting. E ducational 

Club, N a th an  H ale school a t  4 p.m.
S a tu rday , M arch 21 

A nnual Bsmquet of V. F. W. a t  
th e  Home, M anchester Green.

Sunday, M arch 22 
A nnual m eeting, B ritish-A m erl- 

can clbb a t  Clubhouse.
4 p.m. C oncert S t. M ary 's 

church by G irls' choir, S t. George 
O rthodox church.

M onday, .March 28 
C elebration of Legion Home an 

n iversary .
Monday, A pril 8 

"H enpecked H enry," comedy by 
Mu S igm a Chi society, Second 
C ongregational church.

Tuesday, A pril 7 
B anquet M anchester Division, 

C onnecticut Sportsm en 's Aasocla 
tion.

F riday , .April 10
M ilitary  W hist, M anchester 

Green P. T. A.
Tueaday, A pril 14 

14th A nnual Concert. G Clef 
Club, Em anuel L u theran  church.

F riday , A pril 17
A nnual M asonic Ball a t  the M a

sonic Temple.
.Monday, .April 27 

Annual C oncert Beethoven Glee 
club; High school auditorium .

Tueaday, A pril 28 
Group E C enter church women 

presen ts F. W. B arber in illu s tra t
ed n a tu re  lecture.

Thursday, .April 21 
A uto T esting  Lane opens, Leon

ard  s tree t.

of the answ ers they w ere given.

There being two sides to every 
sto ry  we .see no reason a t  all for 
not giving the other side of the 
garage  sto ry  which appeared  last 
week. No less than  th ree garages 
thought th a t  they were involved. 
The rig h t one, however, told its  
side of the story.

I t  appears th a t a  filling sta tion  
service man tried  to rem edy the 
ills in a  m otor car. A fte r .several 
a ttem p ts  the trouble w as ju s t as 
bad as when they s ta rted . T here
upon the owner took the car to 

garage th a t repaired  the par
ticu la r m ake of t a r  and had all 
the facilities to do it w ith. The 
owner told the garage  men his j 
troubles, w hat was w rong and 
then asked, "how much will it 
cost to do the entire jo b . . . .  th a t 
is an  overhaul of the m o to r?”

He w as told th a t the am ount, 
plus w hat main bearinga would 
cost, w hich Included a  complete 
overhaul, new w rist pins, connect- 
Ing rod bearings and a  valve job 
would be $65.00. To th is he agreed. 
He w as given a duplicate of the 
order and then paid fo r the job a 
to ta l of $76.00 and w ithou t any 
com plaint a t  all. He told the g a 
rage  men th a t  his ca r w as as good 
as  new and w as more th an  pleas
ed th a t he had a guaran tee  of the 
w orkm anship and m ateria ls. He 
never made any com plaint a t  all 
and the ga rag e  man, who ac tu a l
ly did the wprk, w as upset when 
he read th a j  the young fellow was 
com plaining.

I t  w as quite a  surprise  when we 
visited th ree  o ther g a rag es  and 
found th a t  the  prices varied, some 
higher, some lower b u t all were 
in the neighborhood of the price 
th a t the first garagem an  n o t'th e  
filling s ta tio n  — charged.

One idea advanced in some 
q u a rte rs  is th a t tipping be done 
aw ay with. As the barbering  
prices go up the am ount of tip 
ping goes down. Of course the 
barber shop employee, not the 
proprietor, suffers from  this 
change. However, th e  dropping 
oft in tips is bound to  vex the 
employee and he is sure  to  g ru m 
ble to the proprietor. So per
haps it  is a  good idea to follow - 
when the barber shop prices go 
up, the tipping stops.

And while ta lk ing  about barber 
shop prices. How ' m any shops ! 
th a t  you en te r dl.splay a list of 
th e ir prices? W hen the prices | 
a re  raised you don't know about 
it until tim e to pay. W hy not 
a listing  of prices so th a t all who , 
g e t scraped may know the cost*

departm en t are anxious to 
the ir appreciation to  these 
who fought fires under trem ei 
difflcylties. To get them  tog 
and m ake them  acquainted  
the aux iliary  m em bers who 
signed up under C hief Roy Gris-

m ethods in fire fighting, 
pected th a t a big crow  
present tom orrow  night.

Free Enlargem ent
W Ith E very Roll of F ilm  A  A  — 
Developed and P rin ted  " t w C

ELITE STUDIO

■We d o n 't know w hether people 
are  ac tua lly  w ar-m inded and so 
taken  up w ith  defense activ ities 
th a t  they  h aven 't tim e fo r any 
th ing  else, o r they a re  actually  
lazy.

R ecently  an  a tte m p t w as made 
to  organize a  Civic Music Asso
ciation In M anchester, A repre^ 
sen ts tiv e  of the national orgartiza- 
tion w as in town Interview ing local 
music en thusiasts , those know n to 
be civic-m inded and o thers of 
recognized au thority . The plan was 
to  Inaugura te  a  series of fine m usi
cal program s, m aking It possible 
to  bring  renowned a r t is ts  to  town 
T here w ere to  be no guarsm tors, so 
no one stood to  lose.

The num ber of season tickets 
sold in advance of th e  series w as 
sim ply to  be the ind ica to r of the 
num ber of concerts th a t  could be 
presen ted  during the season. The 
national association did the w ork 
w ith  th e  aid of a  com m ittee  of in
terested  local persona.

B u t th e  young m an who came 
here  to  tr y  to  launch th is  definitely 
cu ltu ra l en terp rise  encountered 
m ost d iscourag ing  lack  of in terest 
A few  in tow n w ere rea lly  in te re s t
ed in th e  plan, bu t m any of the 
tow n’s leading citizens ju s t sh rug 
ged th e ir  shoulders a t  th e  idea. If 
som eone else would give a  little  
tim e and  see th a t  th e  en terp rise  
w ere launched they  w ould go along 
w ith th e  plan.

Time w as when th ere  w ere so 
many civic-spirited people in Man 
Chester they were on each o th e r’s 
toes, b u t i t  seems as though  they 
have all draw n into a  co rner w ait 
ing fo r som ebody else to  do the job

TAXI?
CALL
6 3 8 8
P rom pt!

Safe!
Servlee!

IVIANCHESTER TAXI
M. O rflM n . M gr.
58 P nm ell Pteoe

The local boys who get th e ir in
form ation by radio concerning the 
rxmnlng of races ' th roughou t the 
country  aa broadcast each day by 
Clem M cCarthy, are a t a  loss to  
know  w hat they are to do a fte r  
today. Red B arber, who did the an 
nouncing of the ball gam es a t  
Brd6klyn fo r the pa.st tw o years 
h as  changed to ano ther sta tion  and 
it  is announced th a t  each day th a t 
the Dodgers play Red will be tell
ing  about it. He will do his an 
nouncing over the sam e sta tion  
th a t  M cC arthy has been telling 
about horse races and to which 
m any local radios have been kep t 
tuned. \ I t  is going to  be p re tty  
tough  oh the  boys who like to lay 
a  dollar h r  tw o on the races not 
to  know \b e fo reh an d  w hat the 
sc ra tches a te  to  be, as they  are  
to ld  each day .by  CTem. B ut where 
th e re 's  a  w llP there 's  a  way. we 
have been told.

IT

' 3 A i j

'S EFFECTIVE 
WELDON S OW N 
NEW FOR.MULA 
TOOTH P-\STE

L ittle  B it Goes F a rth e r  
Get A Tube Today 
At O ar Pharm acy!

BENEFIT BRIDGE 
AND TEA

Tuesday, March 17, 2 P. M. 
.M.\SONlC TEMPLE 

Memorial Hospital 
Linen Auxiliary. 
Tickets 10 cents. 

Include Tax, Prizes, 
Refreshments.
,\11 Welcome!

No doubt the  scores of single 
wonien who have applied for w ork 
a t  the  a irc ra f t p lant ra EaM H a rt
fo rd  and have been refused em 
ploym ent g e t a  ra th e r so u r kick 
o u t of reading new spaper artic les 
to  th e  effect th a t th e  g o v ^ m e n t  
is  considering conscrip ting  i4wmen 
fo r defense Industry jobs. 'There 
a re  a  good m any girls and women 
in  th e ir middle years who have ap 
plied for w ork a t  the a irc ra f t p lan t 
only to  be told there" la  no open
ing for them .

Moat of the single women who 
apply  for w ork in E a s t H artfo rd  
a re  inform ed they m ust have two 
years  of H igh school education. 
T hat doesn 't re s t so well w ith  the 
app lican ts when they  know  there  
a re  plenty already In th e  employ 
of the  a irc ra ft com pany who have 
never seen the inside of a High 
^ h o o l. '

T here m u s t b t. som e Influence I 
th a t  keeps single women, especial- i 
ly those in th e ir middle agM , from  
g e ttin g  em ploym ent in  th e ’a lrc ra f t 
p lan t, especially when th e  w ord  ̂
from  W ashington is th a t  every ' 
available w om an ts w an ted  fo r 
such em ploym ent. T here have been . 
cases of n jarried  women ge ttin g  
em ploym ent in E a s t H artfo rd  
while single women, dependent on ' 
th e ir  own' Incomes, have been tu rn - , 
ed down.

We expect to  get ah  anonym ous 
le t te r  from  someone in th e  a irc ra f t 
p lan t denying w hat we have ju s t 
s ta te d , b u t we know th e  cases we 
speak  of. These cases have a c tu a l
ly  happened apd the answ er 1s yet 
to  come.

A. Ndn.

KOPPERS
COKE

THB W. G. 
GLENNEY CO.

Goal, Lam ber, M asons’ SappUea, 
P a in t

$86 No. Main 8L Tel. 4148

EXCAVATING 
AND GRADING 

Concrete and 
Bulldozer W ork

CALL 7091  ^
FRANK DAMATO 

^ & SON
24 Homestead Street

R e a d ^ i

-------

erald  Advs.

One of the m ost freq u en t sug 
gestions made w ith  reg a rd  to 
women w ork ing  in defenM  Indus- 
tried  here is th a t  n u r s e r iu  be pro- 
ylded fo r th e  care  o f children 
while th e  m others a re  a t  work. 
L e tte rs  w ritten  to  T he H erald  by 
m others ind ieats th a t  Uiay a re  no t 
only w illing  bu t anzioua to  go to  
work.

T heir m ost p e ra ls ten t objection 
IS. how evsr. th e  fa c t  th a t  th e re  is 
no place fo r them  to  leave th e ir  
children. ’They wlU n o t leave 
youngsters la  ju s t an y  horns. *rhey 
w ant to  be sure th a t w hatever a r 
rangem ents a re  m ade th e ir  chil
dren w ill be well ca red  for.

D uring  th e  la s t w a r Ju s t such an 
a rran g em en t w as matda. A  nu rsery  
w as opara tod  in  th e  fo rm er w est 
side aohool building loca ted  la  th e  
so u th east co m er <n th e  W est Bide 
ReereaUCa fleUL O ionay  B ro tbera  
s ta r te d  th is  nu rsery  to  provldo a  
place fo r children of m o thers  w ho 
w ished to  w ork in th s  s ilk  mills. 

I t  w puU  6oam th a t  th a  d iM sad

A U C E  C O n tA N  
fK eow n As Queen AJloe) 

S P n U T T A L  xMEOniM 
Seventh  D nagh ter of •  Seventh  Son 

B orn W ith n  Veil. 
R cndlngs D aily, Inclndlng Sandsy , 
6 A. M. to  6 P. M. O r By Appoint* 
m enL In  the Servtoe of th e  Peo
p le  fo r SO Yenrs.
166 C hnrcb S tree t, H artfo rd , Conn. 

Phono 6.6067

BLACKOUT
BOARD

3’x5’ * 3’x6’ . 3’x8’
■Tust the thins you need for 
all blackout purposes. Eco* 
nomically priced.

G. E. W ILU S 
& SON, IN C

2 .Main St. -ToL 6128

B I N G O  ★
Tonight iu the British Aiuericuii Club 

Maple Street
Prizes $3.00 a Gamt
Prizes $7.00 a Game
Prizes $3.00 a Game

20 Gaaies 
7 Special Gamea 

' 8 Fiee Games 
1 Sweepstake Game 

Admiasion 25 cents. Plajinc Starts 8:15.
Come Early for Penny Binpo!

DINE and DANCE a t
DANTE’S RESTAURANT
10 EAst C en ter S tree t Odd Feilowa BnlNUng

, ,  ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING
F ea tu rin g  Chicken, S tenka, S paghe tti and RnvtoH.

O rders P o t Up To T ake OdL
NOW FE A T U R IN O :

ART McKAY AND HIS BAND
T

American Legion
Regular American

and

c Legion
5

Admi$$ion 1
Home

LEONARDcj'T'oci? nr

Prizes! M, A1 t\rdt!d i ’ 

★  ★  ★

★  ★  ★
1\I Saturday

Penny Bingo 
At 7 :2 0 Night

★  ★  ★ G
Reg. Games 
Start 8 :1 5

Individual Seats 
fnr Evervnnr? ★  ★  ★

Plenty of Parking 
Space in Rear! 0

Admission:

5 0 )̂
Well Lighted 

1 and Patrolled! v 3 %J\Jr
Tax Included.

OAK GRILL'
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS — MODEST PRICES!
R ooat B eef Roant T urkey  Veal C utleta
H alf Brnilera Steak# Chicken C acciatnre

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 
30 Oak Street Tel. 3894

We Cater To UunquetS

\
\ \  \  ̂ /  /

We Need NEW MODEL for 
HOME DEFENSE! ■

In defense oFyour home, 
do not try to wash cur
tains yourMif. Hems he* 
come uneven, soap some* 
times mats fluffy “dots,” 
pinholes from stretchers 
make c u r t a i n s  look 
dowdy.

Through*]ong experience. 
New Model Laundry 
knows how to handle your 
curtains so they will not 
shrink, or be limp. Tint* 
ing is expertly done so 
they will look new again. 
Send youm today!

The Big 15% Saving 
That Goes With Our 
Cash And Carry 
Laundry Service

Makes It Worth Your 
While

Why Don't You Try It As Hundreds Have Already Done?

New Model Laundry
SUMMIT 8 T B W PHQlWrSen,

Averafe Daily Circulation
F o r th e  M onth of Febrnnfy , 1642

7,120
M em ber of th e  A udit 

Bnr enn  o f C lreqlntlon#
M anchester^A  C ity-of Village Charm I - i

Foreenat
Weather;
a . W enther Burenn

Slightly  w nrm er tonlghL

VOL. LXL, NO. 141 (Claaeiiled A dvertiaing on P age  10) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1942 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Soviets Standing 
Upon Approaches 

To Kharkov Now

Treasury Tells 
Of Huge Yield 

On Sales Tax

Commanded U. S. Ships Sunk in Java Battle

Applying Great P re .s u r . SuDDOrt
On Nazis in Ukraine £̂ Jr
And Donets Basin; EoT SeCOnd 
Drawing Ring of Fire 
And Steel T ighter 
A round Trapped Army

Front Seen
Moscow, March 16.—(fP)— 

Russian soldiers applying 
great pressure on the Ger
mans in the Ukraine and the 
Donets basin were reported 
today to be standing upon the 
approaches to the important 
city of Kharkov, whose “hour 
of liberation"’ was declared 
near. Soviet d ispatches also claim 
ed th a t  the Red Army, had sm ash
ed th rough  G erm an positions on 
the K harkov-K ursk-O rel line be
low Moscow while draw ing  ever 
tig h te r  the ring  of fire and steel 
around  the G erm an 16th Army 
trapped  a t  S ta ray a  Russa, below 
Leningrad.

1,800 G em iiu is K illed
On varioua sec to rs of the Lenin

g rad  fron t, the Soviet Inform ation 
B ureau said in its  mid-day com
m unique today, more than  1.800 
G erm ans w ere killed in two ilays 
of fighting.

H undreds of G erm ans were said 
to have been killed and m any o th 
ers cap tu red  in flam ing batllea  in 
the U kraine and the Donets basin.

F ron t-line d ispatches indicating  
th a t the recap tu re  of K harkov, the 
P ittsb u rg h  of the Soviets, m ight 
be im m inent also charged th a t 
the city , held by the G erm ans 
since la s t Oct. 24, had been tu rned  
into a "n igh tm are of a trocities."

I t  w as charged th a t about 14.- 
000 R ussians have been killed un
der the G orm an occupation: th a t 
ahfiut 1.200 a re  im prisoned in th* 
ce llar of the In te rna tiona le  hotel; 
th a t ano ther 25,000 R ussians have 
been driven tow ard the G erm an 
rea r: and th a t 5,000 skilled w ork
ers have been taken  from  th e  city  
for G erm an home industry.

In acknow ledging on Oct. 30 
th a t K harkov had fallen, the R us
sians declared 120,000 G erm an of
ficers and men were killed or 
wounded by the Red A rm y while 
m ost of the im portan t factories 
and huge stocks of raw  m ateria ls  
w ere moved to  the east.

K harkov, ro u g h ly  the size of 
B altim ore or S t. Louis, is 260 
m iles e a s t of Kiev. 200 miles north  
of the Sea of Azov and little  more 
than  400 miles tiouth of Moscow.

T anks Throw n into B attle
R ussian tan k s  w ere throw n into 

the b a ttle  In the southw est, while 
the A rm y of M arshal Semeon 
Tim oahenko pushed on tow ard the 
Sea of Azov and the G erm an base 
a t  D nlcperopetrovsk.

(The R ussiana had alm ost no th 
ing to  say  of the figh ting  on the 
C rim ea bu t the G erm ane y e s te r
day reported  the fepulae S a tu rday  
of pow erful tan k  and In fan try  
a tta c k s  in the K erch peninsula of 
the Crim ea, w ith the destruction  
of 42 Soviet tanks.

(The G erm ans also said strong  
R ussian  a tta c k s  no rthw est of 
T agaqrog . on the Sen of Azov, 
and In the D onets basin w ere tu m -

Patterson Declares Stal
in Chose Supplies In- 
steiul o f Military Aid, 
Is Getting His Choice.

New York, M arch 16—  ((F) — 
M ncLean P a tte rson , m anager of 
the London bureau of the B alti
m ore Sun papers, declared today 
upon his arriva l from  Europe on 
a  Pan-A m erican A irw ays clipper 
th a t the frequently  heard  dem and 
for the opening of a second E uro 
pean fron t aga in s t the Axis "haa 
no g re a t backing" in England.

"S talin  chose supplies ra th e r  
than  nprtlitary aid. T h a t is w hat he 
IS g e tting ,"  said P a tte rson .

Do Not Join In Clam or 
He added th a t persona in a posi

tion to know the conditions and 
circum stances affec ting  the R us
sian fron t dief not "join in the 
public clam or " for a second front. 

Also am ong the 26 clipper pas-

(Continued on Page Four)

(tXHitinueid on  P a g e  T en )

Asks Railroad 
To A’rhitrate

Roosevelt W rites to Me* 
Near Seeking Conipli* 
ance with Board O rder

Russia Ready 
For Attacks 

By Japanese
Siberian Forces and Na* 

val Bases Prepared for 
Instant .Action Expect
ed in Near Future.
London. March 16.— Riis- 

sia 'a  well-arm ed S iberian forces 
and naval ba.srs are  ready for in
s ta n t action ag a in s t a Japanese 
a tta c k  which advices in Chung- 

j  king indicate m ight be launched 
in the near fu ture, B ritish reports 
said today.

A d ispatch  from  Stockholm to 
The Daily Mali said the Soviets 

I had "issued battle  orders which 
can be pu t into in s tan t operation” 
a t  Vladivostok, across the Sea .it 
Jap an  from  the Japanese coast, 
and N ikolaevsk, about 1.200 miles 
up the itusslaii coast, a t  the mouth 
of the A m ur river oppo.sile the 
northern . Russian-owned half of 
S akhalin  island.

Japaneae Arm y In riraoed  . 
The Dally Mail quoted the Swe

dish press as reporting  th a t the 
Japa,nese A rm y in M anchukuo had 
been increased to  more than  1 .- 
000.000 men and said th a t Soviet 
au tho rities  in the Swedish cap ita l 
"laugh a t  even a  million Japanese 
constitu ting  a  serious m enace to 
the Independent F a r  E aste rn  So
viet A rm y which is norm ally a  
million and a half men."

R ussia has increased her Siberi
an  A rm y to 3,000,000 fron t line 
troops and haa  huge reserves in 
tra in ing . The Daily Mail said, 
quoting mllltar>' circles.

(On the o ther hand, there  have 
been reporta  for som e tim e th a t 
R ussia haa draw n upon her Sibe
rian  A rm y to  bo lster the forces 
fighting the  G erm ans in the w e s t)  

A R eu ters d ispatch  from  C hung
k ing cited th ree fac to rs aa indi
ca ting  an  early  Japanese move 
ag a in s t Russia. T h e y  were:

1. The recall by Jap an  of Lieut.

Renews Objections to 
Type of Levy; Commit
tee Given Statistics 
On Various Types.
W ashington, M arch 16.— l(F>— 

The T reasu ry  D epartm en t estim a
ted  today th a t  a  general five per 
cen t re ta il sales tax  w ith  no ex
em ptions would yield $5,018,doo,- 
000 In new revenue, b u t renewed 
its  objections to  th a t type of levy.

A sales levy has been suggestc'd 
by the N ational Association of 
M anufactu rers and w as proposed 
today by the B rooklyn CThamber of 
Commerce.

A t the .specific request of the 
House W ays and M eans C om m it
tee, R andolph Paul; tax  advisor to 
S ecre ta ry  M orgenthau, gave com
m ittee  m em bers s ta tis tic s  on v a ri
ous types of sales taxes and said 
in a  m em orandum ;

No U niform  Effect 
"F o r a v a rie ty  of reasons, any 

type of general sales tax would 
no t affect all tax  payers uniform 
ly. . .  . Even though levied on all 
item s a t  a  uniform  ra te , a sale.s 
tax  of w hatever form  is unlikely 
to  affect all prices equally."

W ays and Means Com m ittee 
m em bers have been considering 
the advisability  of reso rting  to 
some form  of sales tax  to help 
raise $7,000,000,000 as an a lte rn a 
tive for S ecre tary  M orgenlhau's- 
recom m endations for steeply-in
creased individual and corporation 
taxes.

P au l's  s ta tis tic s  showed:
One per cent re ta il sales tax. $1 ,-

014.000,000

libers Sn 
Darwin; Capture 
Villages in Burma

Capt. A lbert H. Rooks (le ft) , native of Coltpn, W ash., w as com 
m ander of the cru iser I.:. S, ,S. Houston, and Lieut. Commdr. Welford 
C. Blinn (rlp titi of S parta . O., commarulcd the destroyer U. S. S. 
Pope, both sunk in the naval engagem ent w ith the Jap s  off Java.

"itw" buen'r;;'O.JV V/wse Called
For Diversion; Return To Duty Let
To Form er Positions 
Aeeoriling to P lan ;
(’asiialties Inflirted on 
Japanese ami Some 
W eapons C a p t ii r  e d .

Sell Autos

Raider Gives London 
Daylight Alarm Today

New Delhi, India, March 
16.—(/P)—The British an
nounced today the capture of 
three villages along the Sit- 
tang ri\er ahout 80 miles 
north of Rangoon, hut said 
that the counter-attack was

OP.4 Am endm ent o f Or
der Extends Indefi
nitely Time Outside 
Rationing Channels.

W ashington, M arch 16 >P) —

for induction m ay sell their new 
passenger ears w ithout restriction

Lone Plane Is (".based 
Away W ithout D ro | 
ping Bombs; No Con* 
eern Shown liy People.

London, March 16.—UP)— 
.A sinlfle raider which broke 
through the coast defenses 

T en”p e rc o n t retail sales tax, $9 .- i and gave London its first day- 
702.000,000. I light alarm in almost a year

was chased away today with
out dropping bombs and the 
mid-day life of the city went 

a beat.

Two Japanese 
Warplanes Hit 
In Bomb Raid

One per cent m anufacturers
sales tax, $759,000,000.

Five per cent m anufacturers 
sales tax , $3,780,000,000.

Ten per cent m anufactu rers on without missing

.Single American Craft 
Damages Runways in 
Attack on Island of 
New Britain Airport.

W ashington, M arch 16 — UF) ~  
The W hite House dUcloiBed today 
th a t  P residen t Roosevelt had a sk 
ed G eorge P. M cNear, Jr., p resi
den t of the Toledo, Peor.ia and 
W eatem  R ailroad, to  comply w ith 
a  W ar L abor B oard order fo r a rb i
tra tio n  of a  s trik e  of 104 employes 
of th e  line.

S tephen Ekirly, p residential sec
re ta ry , said th e  chief executive 
had w ritten  to  M cN ear S a tu rd ay  
review ing the s tr ik e  and calling 
attenU on to  a  naUonal ag reem en t 
th a t  th e re  shall be no strike#  or 
lockout# during the  w ar.

Hla le t te r  w as aen t a f te r  reports 
o f violence in the s tr ik e  and the 
w ounding of th ree  m em bers of a  
tra in  crew  la s t F riday  n ight.

The line, w hich opera tes 239 
mllea o f tra c k  w ith te rm in a ls  a t 
E ffner, Ind., ahd  K eokuk, la ., haa 
been d ispu ting  w ith  rep resen ta 
tives o f th e  B rotherhoods of R ail
road  T ralhm en, Ixicom otlve F ire 
men and  E ngineers since Dec. 28.

Would R«ducc W ages
The diapute has centered  around 

a protMuaed co n trac t w hich the  em 
ployes have contended would ig 
nore th e ir  aecu rity  r ig h ts  and re
duce w agea. The com pany haa aaid 
th e  co n trac t would boost w ages an 
average  of 26.7 p e r cent.

E a rly  said  th a t  th e  P res id en t’s 
le tte r  to  M cN ear concluded in thia 
n a n n e r:

“In  theae Ume# bt w ar, I  m uat 
n a ls t th a t  th e  naU onal ag reem en t 
!hat th e re  ahall be no a trtkea  or

en Vmu)

(Continued on Page Four)

Would Reclaim 
Old Engineers

sale.s tax. $7,471,000,000.
He estim ated  th a t if sales to  

Federal governm ent w ere exem pt
ed. the five per cent re ta il sales 
tax  yield would drop to  $3,113.- 
000,000. If  exem ptions also were 
given to food, medicine, clothing, 
fuel, sales to sta te s , local govern
m ents and to  w ar con trac to rs and 
to  item s now subject to excise 
taxes, the yield would become 
$39,4,000,000.'

Based on A bility to Spend
John W. Hooper, speaking for 

the Brooklyn C ham ber of Com
merce, u rged liberalization of p res
en t m ethods of com puting co r
porate  taxes as he suggested  a 
sales levy. He said the sales tax  
w as based on "the ability  of peo
ple to  spend ra th e r than  to  earn ."

'T h e  increase in price a a re 
sult of a sales lax  m ay be la rger 
than  the sales tax  it.self,” Paul 
said in his m em orandum .

j  Men and women on the crowded \

I intended onlv a.t a diversion ] for an indefinite period, the Office 
and that the British forces ; A dm inistration ruled to-

, had re tu rned  to the ir form er p o s i- . previous orders men tak-
tions "according to plan. S i n k - , ^ m ih ta rv  service were

I ing acro.ss to the east bank of the ] perm itted  to sell the ir 1942 vehi- 
river over which they retired  sev- | pipg only until March 9. 
eral days ago. the B ritish cap tu red , am endm ent "extends inde-
the town of Shw^gyin and the vil- finitely  the tim e for such sale oul- 
lages of Py iin taza ami M adauk, a sU e the reg u la r rationing chan- 

, communique sAld. | nel.s," the OPA announced.
I)l\en(lon C reated As soon .as the selectee or vol-

I "D uring the w ithdraw al from '  „
I Rangoon our forces in the T o u n -1 (f«n tlm ied  on Page Jo u r) 

goo a rea  created  a  diversion by i 
an a tta c k  on the enemy on t h e ' 
upper S iltan g .” it  explained. "This 

' force has now re tu rned  to its fo r
mer positions according to  p lan.”

C asualties w ere inflicted on the 
Japanese and some w eapons were 
captured  by the exploit, it w as de
clared.

A U nited S ta te s  a ir  headquar-
W ashlngton, M arch 16 '/P'

s tre e ts  showed no concern and j  " 'a r  D epartm ent reported to- !  tors has been set up in India, one
only occasionally glanced a t  the i th a t an A m erican four-m otor- i step  in fa s t developing prepara-
skv when the a le rt was sounded. I ed bomber a ttacked  a Ja^aneae- | lions tow ard the avowed goal not
l*olic onion m ow d their gas m asks held airpo rt on the island of New ‘ slopping the .Japanese in
to rc.Kly positions Inil w ent on di- R ritiin  last Friilav destrovinv a t I of grabbing thelec tinc  norm al traffic Uril.-un last fri<la>, de.strojing a t 1 offeng,v<. ,n a drive onto the home

least tw o enemy planes on the , i ,i ,n d a  of Japan , 
ground and dam aging tiff' run- This w as disclosed yesterday

by A'ir M arshal S ir R ichard Pierse. 
. the form er chief of the R A. F. 

In a communique, the d e p a r t - , comm and in B rita in  who
m ent s a i l  the single A m erican ; ^een assigned to head the air 
plane was on reconnals-sance pa-
irol when il a ttacked  the \  un- . .
kanau airdrom e a t Rahaul. _  <>f O rou ing  Might

iM I Ell u J  quietly, confident a ir m ar-
Ulrecl H it Scored m a press conference.

Several tiombs w'ere dropped on a sto ry  of grcm’ing aerial m ight 
the runw ays and a direct hit was and of determ iirolion to m ake it 
scoreii on parked a irc ra ft. ‘ help tu rn  the tifW of w ar on the

Kairter U ses O m id Cover
Tile 1 ,11'lcr w as said to  have 

taken  a d .a iitag e  of cloud cover to 
appro..ch Lonilon from the south 
coast, whore there had been some 
aerial activity .

L ater two unidentified plan.-.s 
flying high above the clouds were 
ri ported from the Tham es estuary  
outside London.

N eillier gunfire nor the plane s 
m otors were heard to r many niin- 
u les a fte r the alarm .

The all clear quickly soun lod.
A large numbt-r of planes was 

lie„ard on the city  s o u tsk iits  just

North Coast .Australian 
Port Subjected to Its 
Fourth Air Attack;
Some Damage and Cas
ualties Result; Re
turn B I o m s  Slniok
At Invasion Bases of 
Japanese on Tim or.

C a n b e r r a ,  Australia,' 
.March 16.—(/P) — Fourteen 
.Japanese bombers smashed 
at Darwin today, sub.jecting

■Soldiers, sailors, and men called r that north COast port to its
fourth air attack since war 
swept to the southwest Paci
fic. Early rejxirts of the raid 
said that some damage re
sulted ami th a t there were casual
ties, hut details were lacking. D ar
win, a potential naval base for the 
Allied nations, w as mass raided 
by more than  100 Japane.se bomb
ing and fighting planes for the 
first tim e Feb 19. Many raaual- 
ties and some m ilitary dam age re
sulted and a civilian evacuation 
was ordered.

The Japane.se carried out leaser 
raids the following day and on 
March 4.

Possible Spring Board H it
A ustralian  and A m erican a ir 

men s truck  return  blows today a t  
Japanese invasion bases, including 
Dili in Portuguese Timor, a. possi
ble springboard for the a tta ck s  on 
Darwin.

Heavy A m erican bombera were 
reported to have partic ipated  in 
broad offen.sive sweeps by the 
Royal A ustralian  A ir Force, d u r
ing which, the A ir M inistry said, 
a ttack s w ere made yesterday  on a  
Japanese airdrom e a t Dili, in 

[ Portuguese Tim or, -and on inva
sion bases a t  R ahaul and G asm a- 
ta, 'New B ritain .

---------  I Com plem enting these a ir  blows
Tokyo (F rom  Japanese Broad- | was the announcem ent th a t a  

ca-stsi, M arch 16 i/Pi- Im periaL  t-’m ied .Nations subm arine ' had
headquarter., said todav a ja p a - I  60.000 tons of Japanese ahip- 

^ ' 1 ping in a 15.000-mile fo ray
through Indonesian, Philippine

Japan Reports 
2 West Coast 
Vessels Slinky

(Haims Oil T anker and 
Freighter Vietims Off 
California; Navy Hasj 
.No Reeent Reports.

"The burden of general sales ! a., the a larm  .sounded. They pre 
taxes is d istribu ted  reg ressively ; | suiiiahly were defense fighter 
th a t is. the tax  borne by final con- ! [ilanes sw iftly tak ing  to the a ir to |
sum ers constitu tes a la rger per 
cent of a sm all income than  of a 
la rg e r income."

F o r exam ple, he aaid th a t over
all re ta il sales tax  would take  one 
per cent of the income of a per
son w ith less than  $.500 annually. 
The percen tages would drop to 
,59 per cen t a t  the $2,000-$2.500 
level, to .49 per cent a t $4,000- 
$5,000, and to  .27 per cent a t $10.- 
(MX) and over.

Inserted  In Record 
The tre a su ry 's  tabu lations were 

inserted  in the record of the com.

(Continued on Page Four)

in te n c p t any a ttack
A utlio rila tive sources said the 

raider turned  aw ay.
A ctivity O ver Soutli Coast 

Some enemy a ir  actiVaty also 
wa.s reported over the south coast.

It was the first general a ir  raid 
w arn ing  in the London a rea  since 
Nov 1, 1941, and the first of any 
kind in d-iylight in many m onths.

The la.st previou.s daytim e w arn 
ing w as on June  6. 1941.

Bad w eather over the continent 
during the night kept the R A F. 
from  raiding G erm any, informed 
sources said todav.

New York, M arch 16—(/P)— E n 
gineers who have d rifted  in to  o ther 
fields would be • 'reclaim ed" 
to  tak e  th e ir  places a t  airp lane 
d ra f tin g  boards under a  plan of 
the C urtlaa-W right C orporation.

Seeking men w ith  engineering 
degrees, even those w ho have not 
p racticed  th e ir profession for 
years , th e  corporation '#  airp lane 
division aaid today they  would be 
tra ined  by a  " re fre sh e r course" fo r 
w arp lane  p lan ts  in the ea s t and  
middle w est. ■* •

•T here  is g row ing need," said 
B urde tte  S. W righ t, corporation  
vice p residen t and A irplane Divi
sion genera l .m anager, “fo r the 
ta len t#  of every individual and  th e  
u tiliza tion  of every  b it of tra in in g  
to  c a rry  on 019 ‘a ll-ou t’ drive fo r 
th e  w arplane' production  so eaaen- 
tia l to  v ictory .

Win AM G reaUy 
“The ’rec lam ation ’ of theae en-

(CeatlMM4 ea, rag #  re a r)

Garment ̂  ork 
Hit by Strike

Paralysis o f Industry 
Looms After Break
down of Negotiations.
New York, M arch 16,—((Fi— 

P ara ly sis  of th e  w om en’s garm en t 
Industry  and enforced Idleness fo r 
its  115,000 w o rk ers  loomed today 
a f te r  a breakdow n of negotiations 
betw een 1,500 s trik in g  tru ck  d riv 
e rs  and coat, su it and dresa m anu 
fac tu re rs .

R epresen ta tives of both sides 
looked to  M ayor F. H. L aG uardia 
fo r in terven tion  in th e  diapute they 
said th rea tened  to tie  up the c ity 's 
la rg e s t industry  a t  the height of

The tex t of the communique. 
N .im ber 146, ba.sod on reports re
ceived here up to  9:30 a m , e. w I : 

"1 . Philippine th ea te r:
"No activ ity  wa.s reported from 

the Phiiippine.s.
”2. New B ritain :
"On M arch 13. a sinqle A m eri

can A rm y heavy bomber of the fly
ing fo rtress  type, while on recon
naissance patro l. a ttack ed  the 
Japanese-held V unkanau airdrom e 
a t  Rahaul, on the island of .New 
B ritain . Several bombs were drop
ped on the runw ays, inflicting con
siderable dam age. A direct hit was 
scored on parked a irc ra ft, destroy 
ing a t least two enemy planes. Our 
plane returned to its  base iindam- 
aged

"3 There is nb'.hir.j- to  report 
from  o ther a r ra s  '

Curtiss - W right Plans 
‘R efresher Courses'
p * - -  Ihc E a s te r  season If stoppage ofFor Those Drifting, [pdeiivertea conUnued.

No A greetneh t R ead ied
N o ag reem en t w as reached las t 

n igh t a., m anufactu rers, tru ck in g  
officials and  rep resen ta tiv es of the 
cloak and dress d r iv e n , an afftli 
a te  of th e  A F L -In te rna tlona l La 
dies G arm en t W orkers Union, con
ferred  fo r five hours over a  union 
dem anded $5 w eekly pay rise.

P resen t scales ran g e  from  $42 
to  844.50 fo r drivers; $29.50 to  , 
$31.50 fo r f irs t  helperZ, and $26.50 | 
fo r second helpers. '

D ispu te  on ResponalfaUlty 
The m an u fac tu re rs  contend the ' 

controversy  ts solely betw een the I 
tru ck in g  associations and  th e  1,500 
d r iv e n  w ho tra n sp o rt raw  m a- I  
te r ia ls  and finished p roducts to  
and  from  th e  g a rm en t cen te r on a 
Jobbing basis.

T he trucker#  m ain ta in  they  can^ 
no) g ra n t p a y  Increases unless 
m an u fac tu re rs  f i n t  ag ree  to  ab 
so rb  th e  h ig h er expenaea.

The drivers, meanw hile, say  no 
good# will be moved u n tg  th ey  g e t 
their wage boost

Fighters Streep 
.Across Channel

A Southoa.st Con*t Town in E ng 
land. March 16 (A*! Small fo rm a
tions of R.AJ". fighters sw ept 
across the English channel today 
ill the direction of F rance, ap p a r
en tly  seeking com bat or ta rg e ts  
for th e ir machine-gun.x.

Two Spitfires w ere seen flying 
hom ewar.l sho rtly  a fte r  the crashe.s 
of an an ti-a irc ra f t barrage  were 
heard  from  the viciniiy of Calais.

Germans Claim 
Destroyer Sunk

Berlin ( From  G erm an B road
c a s ts ) , March 16-- iJF>—  G erm an 
m otor torpedo boats a tta ck ed  a 
B ritish  dc.stroyer squadron In the 
E nglish  Channel and sank  one 
destroyer, the G erm an communique 
declared today.

A B ritish gunboat wa.s so heav- 

fContlhued on Page E igh t)

Trca.«iury Ralanre

W ashington. March 16 ■A’.
The po.sition of the T reasury  
M arch 13;

Receipts. $88,462,501.90; ex 
penditures. $107,037,830.81: 
balance 
rece

A.sian m ainland from the defen- 
.sive to  the offensive for the I 'n i t-  
ed Nation.s.

"We are  going to  carry  the w ar 
into the enem y’s country, into J a 
pan.” he a.sserted. "We .are not 
going to be content to put up an 
um brella and sit u m lirn ea th  for 
the nenu y to come to attac k us "

A t the sam e tim e, the Colonial 
Office in London announced B rit
ish steps to shape up the defense 
of Ceylon, the so-called "back line 
fo rtress"  against Japanese in
vasion of India, by nam ing Vice 
A dm iral S ir G eoffrey Layton as 
com m ander in chief of all B ritish  
forces on the Indian Ocean island.

It said Sir Geoffrey. .53-year-old 
form er com m ander of B rita in 's  
China sta tion , would direct naval, 
m ilitary, a ir and civilian defense

(Continued on Page E ight)

Duke of Atholl 
Dies at Home

nesc subm arine had sunk a  10 ,000- 
ton oil tan k er off "San Francisco, 
M arch 1 and a 7,000-ton fre igh te r 
off Momlocino. Calif . the following 
day.

Navy spoke.smcn a t San Fran- 
ci.<sco .said .here h.ave been no re- 
port.s of .ships sunk by subm arines 
recently along the California coast, 
rile .Navy said possibly the broad- 
I a.sl referred \to  two sinkings la.xt 
Ik'eem ber. \

Tbe General I’elroteum  tanker 
Emidio, 6-912 t\)ns, was shelled , 
and torpedoed o'ff B lunt's Reef I 
lightship, mdfe than  a hundred 
miles north  of Mentjocino, Dec. 20.
If d rlflfd -ashore .  ̂ 1

Dec. 23 the Union\ Oil tanker 
-Montebello was toi^edoed and , 
.sunk by a subm arine iVff San Luis ' 
Obi.spo, about 200 mileV south of 
San Francisco.

ReiMirts .Airdrome C aptured
C apture  of the airdrom e at Kota 

R aja on the northern  tip  of Su- : 
m a tra  was reported today liy the 
new spaper Yomiuri. which \said 
th a t Japanese forces had lafided , 
nearby last Thursday and disarm 
ed the garrison  of 600 men

Yomiuri reported tha t the sarfif ' 
forces al.so had seired the airdrom h 
a t Lhoknga ,

"M eanw hile," the paper added, 
"o ther Japanese forces ape pursu- 

trocips ami ha\'e ail-

and M alayan w aters.
The nationality  of the subm a

rine. which docked safel.v a t  P e rth  
a fte r  surviving several a tta c k s  
with depth charges and aeria l 
bombs during its 60-day voyage, 
was not disclosed.

R eporta of Oflemaive
R eports were published here, 

however, , th a t  the U nited S ta te s  
•was launching an offensive ag a in s t 
Japane.se overseas com m unications 
w ith  a vast fleet of .submarines 
form ing the spearhead of the a t 
tack. No au tho rity  waa given 
for the reports.

N ewspapers, meanwhile w arned 
th a t the battle  for A ustra lia  w as 
moving rapidly tow ard a  clim ax

(Continued on Page E ight)

Flashes !
(I.a te  Bulletins of the (A5 W ire)

nance ,  $3,060,640,221.49: cu s to m s V.-l.-rail of ("ailinai«M18 ill , e n e my  t roops  ,-in.l nave au 
•celpts for  (honth. $13,734,120.2,5 -  ̂ ,  I v an ced  to I eiii,.iwa

K u v n t  a m i  S o u t h  A f -  ^  "llldint; in M o u n t a i n s  ’
_  n .  I ,  , . ) agency, in a ilis-

r i c a  a m i  o f  G a M i|M > li .  ' p.stch from Ban.kieng. .said toilayTornado D aniagre Honien
-  ̂

Cham paign. III . March 16 T  
A to rnado  cut across Cham paign 

and Vermilion counties today, 
dam aging a num ber of farm  
homes, destroying many .small , 
s tru c tu res  and in juring  a t lea.st 1 
seven persons. Telephone, telp- ' 
g raph  and power lines were blown 
down a t Savoy. Mayview and .My
ra  sta tion  in an  a rea  between 
C ham paign and Danville. The 1 
tw is te r passed about six mllea 
from  C ham paign and apparen tly  
mi.saed all large centers of popu
lation. . ^  !

Herald Will Publish 
Draft Serial Numbers
Selective Service Serial N um bers for all re g is tra n ts  in the M an

chester d is tric t who signed fo r the d ra f t on F eb ruary  16 will 
be published in The H erald tom orrow . Those in the age 
I 'lu s s if lc a tio n  from 20 to  44 inclusive who had n o t  previously 
leg istered  will be listed tom orrow  ao. th a t they  m ay learn  
the ir seria l numbera..

D raw ing of o rder num bera will begin In W ashington a t 6 o'clock 
tom orrow  nigh t. Theae d raw ings will determ ine the o rder 
in w hich re g is tra n ts  wdll receive th e ir  questionnaires and will 
be called fo r service.

W hen th e  o rd e r num bera have been applied ag a in s t th e  aerial 
num bera by th e  local Selective Service office s ta ff th is  list 
will olao be published In The H erald.

London, M arch 16 .P' John
George .‘H ew art-S lufray . the Duke 
of Atholl. 70.' veteran  of cam 
paigns in Egypt and South .Africa . 
and of the ill-starred  G allip di ex
pedition of the W orld w ar. dieil to- i 
day a t Ea.st Wood, hi's Perthsh ire  | 
home

He wa.s p resen t a t the batlle.s of 
A tbara and K hartoum  while .serv- . 
ing w ith the Nile expedition in 
1898 and shortly  a fte rw an ls  
se r \ed  in South A frica during the 
Boer w ar. He w as com m andant 
of the Scottish  Horse during  the 
first W orld war.

The duke form erly served as 
lord cham berlain and as m em ber 
of the Civil A erial T ran.sport Com- 
miUee.

He visited the U nited S ta te s  in 
1928,

Husband of “Red" Duchess
The duke w as the husband of 

the " r e d " Duchess of A tholl. who 
left the C onservative p a rty  in 
1938 and ran  for P a rliam en t in 
p ro test aga in s t the appeasem ent 
policies of the late Neville Cham- 
)>erluln. She w as defeated. She 
becam e known as the "red  " diich-

(Ciintlmied on P a g e  F o u r)

France Delays 
PolitieaH^rolie

. \ i i l l n ) r i z < M l  S t m r c ’p  S a y s  

N t»  l i i ( | i i i r y  N i im  I  i i -  

t i l  S i t u a t i o n  ( H i a n ^ c s .

Vichy. M arch 16 -P - Adolf 
H iller's demini uitioii uf Hie lUom 
trenl prom pted an authorized 
source to issue a s ta tem en t today 
saying no inquiry into the politi
cal responsibility  for the would 
be made until "tlje situation  in 
which F rance now finds herself 
changes ■

(The G erm an leader said Sun
day, " the  ch a rac te ris tic  of this

' S o ld ie rs  .S ough t f o r ^ u r d e r
Camp l-s-e, \ a . ,  March 16.—4A5

; __P r iv a te  C h a r le s  E. H aas, 23; o f
Maldsvtlle. W . \  a., was bludgeon- 

' ed to death  last Thursday night 
' and a m issing soldlej:, .John 

S ta ll hen. '26. has been charged by 
the FBI w ith iiiuriler. H. I. Bob- 
liltl. agent in charge of the Kich- 

! niond FBI office, anmmiieed to- 
da>. H aas' body wa-s found Friday 
luorniiig in a Ihiekel in the Pe- 
tersl.urg  N ational park, ad jacent 
to  (he eump, by a soldier partle l- 
paliiig in an air raid drill. SU tch* 
en. also a private, volunteered fo r 
(he \rni>  at N ew  B ritain , Conn.# 
a fte r  ing seven y ra rs  In the
iiM -rehaiit m a r in e .• • •
Cox Given .Another Week

H artford . March 16— lA"!— H l|^*  
way Coftiifilssloner W illiam J . Cox 
will be given another week In 
whirh to  prepare his defense 
against rem oval charges. The 
hearing orlginall.v scheduled for 
todav, will be held a  week from 
today, M arch '23, a t 10 a. m. In 
the new Senate cham ber of the 
third floor of the capitol. Thia 
date, tile governor's office on- 
noum ed was s.-l at a  conference 
this morning.

I 'rg e s  Taking Offenslva
W ashington, March 16—'A5—‘R* 

G. Casey, A ustralian  m in ister te  
the F n lied  .States, declared today 
th a t ^the tim e has come for th« 
United N ations to  a tta c k  th e  eoe- 
my In order to defend AuatrallA,

(R iom i tr ia l is th a t not a single i  Casey said the • * ‘* ^ ,5
word of gu ilt for the w ar is men- the Axis in the I aclflc should, 
tinned and noltiing but inferior
prepara tion  of w ar is being ta lked  ............. - --  --  -

eas for her support of the Ropuh- „bout. We aCe in th is a m enU lity  tun lty  offera tu rn  thw  deieuaiv#
incom prehensible to  us, but which . a tto ek  Into f  „  »***
perhaps is b e tte r  than  any th ing  I co u n ter-a ttack  la^to offeaalv#. 
else in revealing  the causes of the i

Mean forces In the Spanish civil 
w ar.

T he duke had  been in ill health  
fo r some tim e.

Hla bro ther, Lord Jam es Stew - 
a rt-M u rray , succeed# tb  th e  duke-^ 
dom.

The duke waa the only person In 

'(Coattened oa rmgt Eight)

•meet and h it the enemy w berevel 
I he Is to be found, and M  oppor*

new w ar.")
State lim iting  Charge 

The au tho rized  source aaid the 
s ta te  wa# lim iting  the charge 
a g a in s t th e  fo rm er French lead-

JOoattaiaed om l*afe Four)

M orkeU  A t A Glance
New York, M arch IB— M9 — 

S to rks, Bteeis. btae chlpa riiaa.
B onds: E ven ; ra ils  mod eaaa> 

m nnlcatloM  la  deaoaod.
C o ttoa: QuIeU Vrad# 

kedge aelHag.


